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Mayor’’s Report
The last 12 m
months has be
een a year of contrasts;
c
mucch of it very much work-as-u
usual
but punctuate
ed by two sign
nificant events
s for Council, tthe Seddon-Grassmere
earthquakes and the local body elections.
ded that its priorities would be to continue
e to progress the
t
The previouss Council decid
important pro
ojects already underway and
d to plan for a time when fin
nances would allow
new ideas to be considered. A revamp of
o Blenheim’s CBD heads th
he list of those
e new
eliminary planning has begu
un on a future library-art gallery complex near the
ideas and pre
riverside.
We have movved ahead witth the extensio
ons to Marlborrough’s Airporrt terminal to support
s
business and
d tourism grow
wth and we’ve seen very sattisfactory prog
gress on long-term
projects like tthe renewal off Blenheim’s aging
a
stormwa
ater system as
s well as the upgrade of
the sewerage
e systems for Blenheim and
d Picton – two multi-million dollar
d
projects which are
long-term envvironmental advances, takin
ng us anotherr step toward fulfilling
f
the Co
ouncil’s
clean water g
goals.

Alista
air Sowman
Mayor

Picton is read
dy for its next chapter now that
t
a decision
n has made to
o retain the ferrry service;
the Council h
has a new fore
eshore management plan in
n place and the
e waterfront is
s looking
very attractivve.
al waters and the
t aquacultu re industry ba
ased in the Ma
arlborough Souunds have cha
allenged
Managementt of our coasta
Council over the last 12 mo
onths. As both
h planner and regulator Cou
uncil has had to
t grapple withh the issues surrounding
s
the use of pu
ublic water spa
ace for private
e commercial a
activity but I am pleased tha
at, despite a diifficult period of
o legal
proceedings, Council is wo
orking constructively with bo
oth the environ
nmental lobby
y and the aquaaculture industtry to create
new guideline
es balancing the
t needs of production
p
and
d protection.
How we can best help the region to pros
sper has been
n at the heart of
o much that has
h been donee this last yearr with our
‘smart and co
onnected’ philosophy provid
ding a guide to
o Council, com
mmunity and business.
b
Thee timber sectorr, the food
and beverage
e initiative and
d the Havelock
k community a
all offer good examples
e
of how
h Council haas been able to work in
partnership to
o help progresss plans and aspirations.
a
Affter the local body
b
elections in October I aaltered the Co
ouncil
committee sttructure to crea
ate a new Reg
gional Plannin
ng and Develo
opment Comm
mittee, in line w
with our greate
er focus on
advancing ou
ur regional eco
onomy.
Despite the d
disruption and costs of the earthquakes,
e
a
and with some
e new faces arround the Couuncil table, the
e last year
has been one
e of steady pro
ogress with Council in a sattisfactory finan
ncial position and
a well placeed to considerr the 2014-15
year.
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ve’s Rep
port
Welcome to M
Marlborough District
D
Counc
cil’s Annual Re
eport 2013-14.
This docume
ent is an opporrtunity to look back on the la
ast financial ye
ear and reportt on
Council’s perrformance in meeting
m
its com
mmitments to the Marlborou
ugh communitty.
This has bee
en a year in wh
hich I can repo
ort increased e
efficiency thro
ough our advances in
the use of infformation tech
hnology and th
he continuing a
analysis and fine-tuning
f
of some
s
of
our internal m
management systems.
s
For the publicc, the complettion of the hug
ge project to d
digitise propertty files has bee
en an
enormous im
mprovement in making Coun
ncil-held inform
mation more easily accessib
ble,
generating ve
ery positive fe
eedback from the
t business ccommunity. Att the same tim
me our
innovative usse of IT to crea
ate ‘smart map
ps’ offering ea
asy-to-use website links to large
amounts of C
Council data has earned pla
audits at nation
nal level.

Andrew Besley
CHIEF EXECUTIVE
E

It has also be
een a year in which
w
Council has been tessted by the cha
allenges of natural
disasters; sig
gnificant earthq
quake and flood damage ha
ad made big calls
c
on our res
sources in thee
last 12 month
hs.
The earthqua
akes centred on
o the east co
oast of the disttrict in July and
d August placed heavy
demands on various sectio
ons of Council and on indivi dual staff but it was reassurring to see thee professional response
from everyon
ne, both in term
ms of emergen
ncy response and in the exttended recove
ery phase.
An earthquakke focusses a great deal of attention on b
building contro
ol functions and processes sso it was also pleasing to
see Council rretain its IANZ
Z accreditation
n after a review
w this year, en
nsuring no disruption to its rrole as building
g consent
authority.
g costs has en
nabled Council to produce another strong financial resu
ult for the
Overall, a continued focus on controlling
C
holds $1.4 billion in
n assets and carries
c
just $44
4 million in liabbilities. The ne
et debt (total
Marlborough community. Council
nvestments) iss $11.5 million
n.
debt minus in
In its role as planner taske
ed with conside
ering the futurre needs of the
e District, Cou
uncil has conce
centrated on ke
ey
infrastructura
al projects in order
o
to mainta
ain current serrvices and me
eet future grow
wth. For exampple, there has been
impressive progress on Piccton’s major sewage
s
system
m improvemen
nts and the $17 million Riveerlands sewera
age system
upgrade servving urban Ble
enheim - which
h also helps fu
ulfil Council’s commitment
c
to
o improving ouur urban waterways.
Several areas of rural land
d on the outskirts of Blenheim
m have been re-zoned to meet
m
the demaands of future residential
expansion.
Maintaining m
momentum in an election ye
ear places exttra demands on
o staff as new
wly elected couuncillors grapp
ple with the
issues and w
with the decisio
ons made by their predecesssors. Howeve
er, it is reassurring to see thaat the public perception of
Council contiinues to be strrongly supporttive. The annu
ual Resident Satisfaction
S
Su
urvey suggeste
ted Marlboroug
gh residents
are very satissfied with the services
s
Coun
ncil provides a
and overall res
sults showing a very pleasinng upward tren
nd for yet
another year.
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ected Co
ouncil Memberss
Elected
d Counc
cil Mem
mbers

Ba
ack – left to rig
ght:
Clr Terry
T
Sloan (B
Blenheim Warrd) (Deputy Ma
ayor)
Clr Jamie A
Arbuckle (Blen
nheim Ward)
Clr Jenny A
Andrews (Blen
nheim Ward)
Grraeme Barsan ti (Marlboroug
gh Sounds Wa
ard)
Shenfield (Ble
enheim Ward),
Clr Laressa S
Cllr David Oddie
e (Marlborough Sounds Ward)
Clr Brian D
Dawson (Blenh
heim Ward)
Fro
ont – left to rig
ght:
Clr John L
Leggett (Blenh
heim Ward)
Clr Geoff Eva
ans (Wairau/A
Awatere Ward))
Clr
C Cynthia Bro
ooks (Wairau//Awatere Ward
d)
Mayo
yor Alistair Sow
wman
Clr Jessica
a Bagge (Blenheim Ward)
Cllr Trevor Hookk (Marlborough Sounds Ward)
Clr Peter Jerrram (Wairau/A
Awatere Ward)
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Key Achievements and Performance Overview
The following is a summary of some of the projects and activities carried out by Council over the last year.
Each Council activity measures its performance against budgetary and service targets. These are set out below by
‘activity group’. The full report contains more information about service performance.

Overall Council
Summary of how we did
Overall we achieved most of our goals for
the 2013-14 year. We achieved 142 and
almost achieved 34 of the 193 targets
associated with the key performance
indicators (KPI’s).

Budget 
The overall spending was 3.59%
more than budgeted.

People
Budget 

Summary of how we did
Overall we achieved most of our goals for
the 2013-14 year. We achieved 37 and
almost achieved eight of the 48 targets
associated with the key performance
indicators (KPI’s).

37

8

3

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Activities in this Group:

The spending in this area was
32.47% more than budgeted.



This is due to $2.3M
payments to the Marlborough
Civic Theatre Trust for the
new theatre which were
budgeted for in 2012-13.

Achievements:



Democratic Process



New ASB Civic Theatre construction underway.



Culture and Heritage (including
support for arts and museums).





Community Housing.

Earthquakes – 21 July 2013 (Cook Strait/Seddon) 16 August
2013 (Lake Grassmere) – cross Council staff response and
recovery.



Community Safety.



New Marlborough Libraries website.



Community Support (including events
management, passenger transport,
and total mobility).



WHO International accreditation for Marlborough ‘Safe and
Sound at the Top’.



Library Services.



Emergency Management.

Budget key, operating plus capital expenditure:
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˜

Within 40% below and 10%
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budget
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w
Comm
munity Facilities
Summary o
of how we did
d
Budg
get
We achieve
ed five and alm
most achieved four
of the ten tarrgets associatted with the ke
ey
performance
e indicators (K
KPI’s) for the
2013-14 yea
ar.

5

4

1

On trac
ck
(100%
%)

Almostt
achieve d
(> 80% )

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Activities in
n this Group
p:

˜

The sspending in this area was 6.32%
d.
more than budgeted

Achie
evements:

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Com
mmunity Facilities.



Port Marlborrough Endeav
vour Park paviilion opening (6
( July
2013).



eserve Recreaation Plan finalised.
Taylor Riverr Floodway Re



Picton Fores
shore Manage
ement Plan coompleted.



Royal visit April
A
2014.

Road s and Footp
paths
Budg
get 

Summary o
of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved nine an
nd
eved one of th
he ten targets
almost achie
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

The sspending in this area was 3.4
41%
d.
more than budgeted

Activities in
n this Group
p:

Achie
evements:

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Road
ds and Footpa
aths.



Earthquakes
s – 21 July 2013 (Cook Straait/Seddon) 16
6 August
2013 (Lake Grassmere)
G
– cross Counciil staff respons
se and
recovery.



Springlands roundabouts construction uunderway.



n 2.5 km of Wa
aikakaho Roadd to reduce ve
ehicle
Otta-seal on
generated dust.



d road repairs due to winter 2014 flooding.
Unbudgeted

Budget key, o
operating plus capital expend
diture:



Within
n 20% below and
d 5% above
budget
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o 10% above
budget
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Flood Protection and Control Works
Budget 

Summary of how we did
Overall we achieved most of our targets for
the 2013-14 year. We achieved eight and
almost achieved one of the 11 targets
associated with the key performance
indicators (KPI’s).

8

1

2

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Activities in this Group:
This activity group comprises a single
activity; Flood Protection and Control Works.

The spending in this area was
13.01% more than budgeted.



Taylor Dam safety and seismic
review and increased costs
associated with the management
of the Wither Hills soil
conservation area.

Achievements:
Wairau River flood plain protection works.


Sewerage Including Treatment and Disposal
Summary of how we did
Budget
Overall we achieved most of our targets for
the 2013-14 year. We achieved six and
almost achieved one of the nine targets
associated with the key performance
indicators (KPI’s).

6

1

2

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

˜

The spending in this area was 8.45%
less than budgeted.
One of the “not achieved” targets was
due to Blenheim and Picton pipeline
and pump station renewal works not
being required as projected.

Activities in this Group:

Achievements:

This activity group comprises a single
activity; Sewerage Including Treatment and
Control.



Blenheim Sewage Treatment Ponds and wetlands completion.



Wairau Road, Picton sewer upgrade.



Seddon sewer and treatment upgrades.

Budget key, operating plus capital expenditure:
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w
S
Stormwaterr
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved six and
eved two of the eight targets
s
almost achie
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

6

2

0

On trac
ck
(100%
%)

Almost
achieved
d
(> 80%))

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

The sspending in this area was 2.20%
more than budgeted
d.

Activities in
n this Group
p:

Achie
evements:

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Storm
mwater.



Investigation
n into Murphy’’s Creek (Blennheim) stormw
water issues
undertaken.



Developmen
nt of Redwood
d Street (Blenhheim) renewal scheme.

W
Water Supply
y
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved 16 and
eved one of th
he 19 targets
almost achie
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

Activities in
n this Group
p:

The sspending in this area was 1.09%
d.
more than budgeted

Achie
evements:

Picton wate
er supply and treatment
t
upggrades.

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Wate
er Supply.

Budget key, o
operating plus capital expend
diture:



Within
n 20% below and
d 5% above
budget
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With
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O
w
Solid W
Waste Manag
gement
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved eight an
nd
eved three of the
t 12 targets
almost achie
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

8

3

1

On trac
ck
(100%
%)

Almostt
achieved
d
(> 80%))

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

The sspending in this area was 2.29%
less th
han budgeted.

Activities in
n this Group
p:

Achie
evements:

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Solid
d Waste Mana
agement.



Expansion of
o Blenheim ke
erbside refusee collection to Burleigh,
West Spring
glands, St And
drew and Dry Hills.



Tarac grape
e marc processing plant prooposal at Riverlands.

Environm
mental Mana
agement
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved 13 and
almost achie
eved one of th
he 17 targets
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

13

1

3

On track
(100%
%)

Almostt
achieved
d
(> 80%))

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Activities in
n this Group
p:

The sspending in this area was 3.36%
d.
more than budgeted

Achie
evements:



Enviro
onmental Polic
cy.



New Blenhe
eim residential zoning (Plan Changes 64-71).



Enviro
onmental Scie
ence and
Monito
oring.



Environmen
ntal education at A&P show and Garden
Marlborough
h.



Resou
urce Consents
s.



Rai River aw
ward – most im
mproved waterrway in Marlbo
orough.



Enviro
onmental Prottection.



Wairau Aquifer studies.

Budget key, o
operating plus capital expend
diture:



Within
n 20% below and
d 5% above
budget
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w
Regulatory
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for
the 2013-14 year. We ach
hieved 27 and
eved six of the
e 35 targets
almost achie
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (K
KPI’s).

27

6

2

On trac
ck
(100%
%)

Almostt
achieved
d
(> 80%))

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

The sspending in this area was 3.26%
more than budgeted
d.

Activities in
n this Group
p:

Achie
evements:



Biosecurity (Pest Management).
M





Building Control.

Earthquakes
s – 21 July 2013 (Cook Straait/Seddon) 16
6 August
2013 (Lake Grassmere)
G
– cross Counciil staff respons
se and
recovery.



Enviro
onmental Health.



r
to ‘sea squirt’ in S
Sounds.
Biosecurity response



Anima
al Control.





Harbo
ours.

Electronic in
nformation sign
nage installed at Havelock and
a Picton
harbours.

Regio
onal Develop
pment
Budg
get 

Summary of how we did
d
Overall we acchieved most of our targets for
the 2013-14 yyear. We achiieved seven and
a
almost achievved six of the 14 targets
associated w
with the key pe
erformance
indicators (KP
PI’s).

7

6

1

On trac
ck
(100%
%)

Almostt
achieved
d
(> 80%))

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

The sspending in this area was 3.55%
d.
more than budgeted

Activities in
n this Group
p:

Achie
evements:

This activity g
group compris
ses a single
activity; Regional Developm
ment.



Smart and Connected
C
inn
novation stockktake complete
ed.



Business Trrust Marlborou
ugh establisheed.



Successful application forr government funding for Ha
avelock
Community Association.



Regional Ev
vents Strategy
y adopted.



‘Follow-ME’ Events Marlb
borough websiite developed .

Budget key, o
operating plus capital expend
diture:



Within
n 20% below and
d 5% above
budget
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Financ
cial Overview
This section
n gives an ovverview of Co
ouncil’s
financial ressults – identiffying Council’s revenue
sources, op
perating and capital expenditure,
showing trends and com
mparing actual results forr
s in the 2013-14 Annua l
the year to tthe budget set
Plan.

ources. This
s is explainedd in the “Funding Impact
so
Sttatement” se
ection on pagge 189.
RATES
R
REVE
ENUE (budg
get) showing
g daily
re
equirement for
f each acttivity group
RA
ATES REVENUE sho
owing the daily req
quirement for each activity group.

Go to pagess 134 to 189 for detailed financial
statements,, policies and
d notes on:
“Council” – MDC plus its 88.5% share of
Marlborough Regional Forestry
F
(MR
RF). It is also
o note that Council is a Unitary
important to
Authority wiith the powerrs and functio
ons of both a
Regional an
nd Territorial Local Autho
ority.
“Group” – Council pluss Council’s Holding
Port Marlboro
ough, Marlbo
orough Airpo
ort
Company, P
and Marlborrough Housing for the Eld
derly Trust.
Go to the ne
ext section – “Our Busine
ess and the
Financial Sttatements” - for a summa
ary (Cost of
Services sta
atement) and
d explanation
n of major
variances frrom budget for
f each of Council’s
C
Activities.

Where do
o the fund
ds come frrom?
REVENUE SOURCES - $000

Activity group per ratepayer
A
r
per day
A
Activity
Group

People
P
C
Community
Facilitiees
R
Roads
and Footpatths
F
Flood
Protection an
nd control works
S
Sewerage
S
Stormwater
drainage
W
Water
Supply
S
Solid
Waste Manag
gement
E
Environmental
Man
nagement
R
Regulatory
R
Regional
Developm
ment

Rates
required
per year
$000,s

Cosst per
C per
Cost
raatepayer ratepaye
er per
day
p year
per
$s
$s

$5,920
$6,611
$8,772
$3,612
$7,752
$1,507
$6,005
$2,532
$5,464
$2,414
$2,977

$228
$255
$338
$139
$298
$58
$231
$97
$210
$93
$115

$0.62
$
$
$0.70
$
$0.93
$
$0.38
$
$0.82
$
$0.16
$
$0.63
$
$0.27
$
$0.58
$
$0.25
$
$0.31

$53,566

$2,062

$
$5.65

Expenditur
E
re
Operational
O
ex
xpenditure iss the cost of providing
th
he level of service in a givven year and
d includes
de
epreciation on
o assets.
Depreciation is defined ass the measure of
onsumption of
o the econo mic benefits of an asset
co
arrising from its
s use overtim
me. Those who benefit
fro
om the use of
o an asset sshould contrib
bute
to
owards its cost/consumpttion.
EXPENDITU
OPERATING
O
URE BY ACT
TIVITY $0
000

Budgeted re
evenue was $93.3M and actual
$102.4M – a
an extra $9.1
1M. $3.3M
M of the
increase in MRF is a ga
ain in the valu
ue of forestryy
an be seen in
i the Income
e Statement..
assets as ca
However, th
his will not prroduce extra cash until th
he
trees are ha
arvested. A further
f
$1.7M
M is from
above budg
get gain on sa
ale from the Boulevard o
on
Taylor land developmen
nt and sales. The NZTA
dy is up $0.9M
M due to incrreased costss
road subsid
from floodin
ng events.
While rates make up aro
ound half of Council’s
x of income
income eacch activity hass its own mix
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Budgeted ope
erating expennditure was $88.2M
$
and
ctual $93.6M
M – $5.4M higgher. The most
m
ac
siignificant incrrease in expeenditure at $2.3M
$
is the
grrant to the Marlborough
M
C
Civic Theatre
e Trust for
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4 Annual Reportt

Fina
ancial Overview
w
the new the
eatre which was
w budgeted
d to occur in
the previouss year and ca
arried over in
nto 2013-14
due to build
ding delays. A further $2.0
0M has arise
en
because of flood damag
ge to roads and
a flood
protection a
and control works.
w
This is
i additional
cost is partiially offset byy NZTA subs
sidy revenue
for road rep
pairs. MRF exxpenditure was
w $0.8M
more than b
budgeted as more logging
g and
therefore m
more costs we
ere incurred.
The Seddon
n earthquake
es also resulted in
additional e
expenditure in
ncluding eartthquake aud
dits
and emerge
ency responsse expenses.
There was a
also saving in
i interest pa
aid of $1.53M
M,
(budget $2.75M, actual $1.21M), because of
ompleting ma
ajor capital projects.
delays in co

013-14’s cap
pital expenditture budgete
ed was
20
$3
30.1M plus $14.4M
$
carrieed forward frrom the
prrevious year.. Actual speending was $28.7M.
$
Budget saving
gs of $4.7M w
were made, primarily
p
in
he areas of Sewerage,
S
Soolid Waste Management
M
th
an
nd Water Supply. In adddition some projects,
p
to
otalling $11.4
4M, were dela
layed. Delays
s occurred
prrimarily in the
e Middle Rennwick Road intersection
i
up
pgrades, the Muller Roadd storm-wate
er upgrade
an
nd Blenheim and Picton ssewer treatm
ment
up
pgrades.
Capital expenditure is maiinly funded by
b loans and
epreciation reserves. Thee difference is the
de
am
mount funded by other reevenue sourc
ces, as
diisplayed in th
he following ttable.
IN
NCOME FOR
R CAPITAL S
SPENDING - $000

ACTUAL A
AND BUDGETED OPERA
ATING
EXPENDITU
URE FOR THE LAST FIVE YEARS $000
In 2010-11 expenditure was higher than
t
budget
mainly due to flood dam
mage repairs. In 2011-12 it
t increased MRF activityy
was higher mainly due to
nce. In 2012--13, as noted
d in operating
g
and insuran
expenditure
e by activity. The main reasons were
flood damag
ge and again
n increased MRF
M
activity..

Capital sp
pending
This is money spent to buy
b assets which
w
Counciil
uture to main
ntain or impro
ove the
will use in fu
service to ra
atepayers. Major
M
projectts are
highlighted on the “Key Achievemen
nts and
Performancce Overview””.
CAPITAL E
EXPENDITUR
RE BY ASSE
ET CLASS $000

Is
s this susttainable?
Th
his graph shows the Couuncil decision
n as part of
fin
nalising its sttatutorily req uired Financ
cial Strategy
to
o establish a “debt cap” oof $100M. Th
his amount
re
epresents the
e maximum ddebt deemed
d prudent by
Council. The graph
g
also shhows the Jully 2014
orecast of debt levels, nett of investme
ents and
fo
ca
ash, for the next
n
ten yearrs. Council’s net debt is
no
ow forecast to
t reach a m
maximum of $71M
$
in the
20
018-19 financial year.
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Financial Overvview
NET DEBT LEVELS - $000
$

G THE VALU E OF ASSETS OWNED
COMPARING
AND
A
LIABILIT
TIES OWED
D OVER FIVE
E YEARS $M
M

Council’s Trreasury Management Po
olicy also
established the following
g financial ra
atios to ensurre
debt levels are reasonable.
PERFORMA
ANCE COMPARED TO COUNCIL’S
S
TREASURY
Y MANAGEM
MENT POLIC
CY

Council borrows to invesst in assets that
t
will enab
ble
e services to ratepayers fo
or many yea
ars
it to provide
to come. M
Most of Counccil’s assets are
a re-valued
d
annually and their current value is almost
$1.4 billion.
Council’s ne
et worth, the difference between
b
the
assets it ow
wns and the liabilities it ow
wes, continue
es
to increase..
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Annua
al Reportt Disclos
sure Sta
atement for Yea
ar Ending
g 20 Jun
ne 2014
4
Annual Reporrt Disclo
osure Sttatemen
nt for Ye
ear End
ding 30 June
2014
What is the Purpos
se of this Statementt?
The purpose of this statem
ment is to disclose the Coun cil’s financial performance in relation to vvarious benchm
marks to
enable the asssessment of whether the Council
C
is prud
dently managing its revenue
es, expenses, assets, liabilitties and
general finan
ncial dealings.
The Council is required to include this sttatement in itss Annual Repo
ort in accordan
nce with the Loocal Governm
ment
eporting and Prudence)
P
Reg
gulations 2014
4 (the Regulattions). Refer to
o the Regulatioons for more information
i
(Financial Re
including deffinitions of som
me of the terms used in this statement.

Rates Afffordability
y Benchma
ark
The Council meets the rate
es affordability
y benchmark iif its actual rattes increases equal
e
are lesss than each qu
uantified limit
eases.
on rates incre
The following
g graph compa
ares Council's
s actual rates iincome with a quantified lim
mit on rates conntained in the Financial
Strategy inclu
uded in the Co
ouncil's Long Term
T
Plan. Th
he quantified limit is that rate increases w
will not exceed the Local
Government Cost Index plus 2%.
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Annual Report Disclosure Stattement for
f Yearr Ending
g 20 June 2014
Debt Affo
ordability Benchmark
The Council meets the rate
es affordability
y benchmark iif its actual borrowing is with
hin each quanntified limit on borrowing. A
negative num
e and this is a favourable re
mber means th
here was net in
nterest income
esult.
The following
g graph compa
ares Council's
s actual borrow
wing with a quantified limit on
o borrowing sstated in the financial
strategy inclu
uded in the Co
ouncil's Long Term
T
Plan. Th
he quantified liimits is earnings before inteerest and tax at
a least 2.25
times net inte
erest expense
e measured as
s a factor of ne
et interest. Pos
sitive numbers
s below 2.25 aare an unfavourable result.

The following
g graph compa
ares Council's
s actual borrow
wing with a quantified limit on
o borrowing sstated in the Financial
F
Strategy inclu
uded in the Co
ouncil's Long Term
T
Plan. Th
he quantified limit is annual interest expennse cannot ex
xceed 12.5%
of total opera
ating revenue and is measured as a perce
entage.
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Annua
al Reportt Disclos
sure Sta
atement for Yea
ar Ending
g 20 Jun
ne 2014
4
The following
g graph compa
ares Council's
s actual borrow
wing with a quantified limit on
o borrowing sstated in the Financial
F
Strategy inclu
uded in the Co
ouncil's Long Term
T
Plan.
The quantifie
ed limit is net cash
c
flow from
m operating act
ctivities to exce
eed gross annual interest exxpense by at least two
times measured as a facto
or of operating activities cas hflow.

Balance B
Budget Be
enchmark
k
The following
g graph displays the Council's revenue (e
excluding deve
elopment contributions, finanncial contributtions, vested
assets, gainss on derivative
e financial instruments and rrevaluations of
o property, pla
ant or equipmeent) as a proportion of
operating exp
penses (excluding losses on
n derivatives ffinancial instru
uments and re
evaluations of property, plan
nt or
equipment). T
The Council meets
m
this benchmark if its rrevenue equalls or is greaterr than its operrating expense
es.
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Annual Report Disclosure Stattement for
f Yearr Ending
g 20 June 2014
Essentiall Services
s Benchma
ark
The following
g graph displays the Council capital expen
nditure on nettwork services
s as a proporti on of deprecia
ation on
network servvices.

nditure on netw
work services equals or is grreater than de
epreciation on
The Council meets this benchmark if its capital expen
network servvices.

Debt Serv
vicing Ben
nchmark
The following
g graph displays the Council's borrowing ccosts as a pro
oportion of rev
venue (excludiing developme
ent
contributions, financial con
ntributions, ves
sted assets, g
gains on deriva
ative financial instruments aand revaluation
ns of
nt or equipme
ent). Because Statistics New
w Zealand projjects the Coun
ncil's populatioon will grow more
m
slowly
property, plan
than the natio
onal populatio
on growth, it meets
m
the debt servicing ben
nchmark if its borrowing
b
cossts are equal or
o less than
10% of its revvenue.
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Annua
al Reportt Disclos
sure Sta
atement for Yea
ar Ending
g 20 Jun
ne 2014
4
Debt Con
ntrol Benc
chmark
The following
g graph displays the Council's actual net d
debt as a prop
portion of plan
nned net debt. In this statem
ment net debt
means financcial liabilities le
ess financial assets
a
(exclud
ding trade and other receivables).
The Council meets the deb
bt control benc
chmark if its a
actual net debtt equals or is less than its pllanned net debt.
The benchma
ark shows as negative when the actual iss a net asset not
n a net debt.

Operation
ns Contro
ol Benchm
mark
This graph diisplays the Co
ouncil's actual net cash flow
w from operatio
ons as a propo
ortion of its plaanned net cas
sh flow from
operations.
The Council meets the ope
erations contro
ol benchmark if its actual ne
et cash flow fro
om operationss equals or is greater than
its planned net cash flow frrom operations.
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Part 2: Our Bussiness

Pa
art 2:
2 Ou
ur Bu
usine
ess
A
Activitty Grou
ups
People
e
Comm
munity F
Facilitiies
Roads
s and F
Footpatths
Flood Protec
ction and Con
ntrol W
Works
Sewera
age Inc
cluding
g Treattment a
and
Dispos
sal
Stormwater D
Draina
age
y
Water Supply
Manag
Solid Waste
W
gementt
Enviro
onmenttal Man
nagement
Regula
atory
Region
nal Dev
velopm
ment

Harling Park, Blen
nheim

Endeavou
ur Park, Pic
cton
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Part 2
2: Our Businesss
Introduc
ction
The recent ch
hange to the Local
L
Governm
ment Act refoccused the purp
pose of local government
g
froom delivering ‘community
wellbeing’ in the way it dee
emed appropriate to:
(a)

Ena
able democratic local decisio
on-making and
d action, by, and
a on behalf of, communitiees; and

(b)

To m
meet the curre
ent and future needs of com
mmunities for good-quality
g
lo
ocal infrastructture, local pub
blic services,
and the performance of regulattory functions in a way that is most cost effective
e
for buusinesses.

al Report, the Council has sttructured its a
activities into 11 Activity Groups:
In this Annua
Commun
nity Facilities.
Flood Pro
otection and Control
C
Workss.
Stormwa
ater Drainage.
Solid Wa
aste Managem
ment.
Regulato
ory.

People.
The Provisio
on of Roads and
a Footpaths
s.
Sewerage Including Trea
atment and Dis
sposal.
Water Supp
ply.
Environmen
ntal Managem
ment.
Regional De
evelopment.

The 2012-22 Long Term Plan
P
sets out how
h
these activvities meet the
e Council and Community O
Outcomes.

Resident Satisfaction Survey
Resident satiisfaction is a key
k performan
nce measure fo
for most Council services. Targets are sett in the Annua
al and Long
Term Plan (L
LTP) and surve
ey results are reported in th
he Annual Rep
port. A total off 800 people pparticipated in the survey
this year. Pa
articipants werre divided into two groups w
which each ans
swered questiions about hallf of Council’s services,
with a few ad
dditional questtions asked off all participantts. The overa
all survey has a 95% confideence level of +/-3.42%
+
(+/4.87% for the
e questions as
sked of half of the participan
nts) which is considered
c
to be
b an acceptaable margin for this type of
survey. The survey was undertaken by telephone (88
8.5%) and onliine (11.5%) in June and Jul y 2014. Coun
ncil used SIL
Research, a Napier based company, to undertake the
e survey. The demographic
c makeup of thhose surveyed
d is weighted
to match Marrlborough’s de
emographics id
dentified in the
e 2013 Censu
us, eg; age, se
ex, location. T
The survey ide
entifies a
headline satissfaction score
e for each of th
he services in question, ana
alyses trend in
nformation, colllects specific comments
from residentts about our services and as
sks residents to rate the priority of each service.
s
In general, re
esponses from
m across the district were hig
ghly positive, with no servic
ce scoring loweer than 6 out of
o 10. The
Council’s ove
erall performance increased
d from 7.1 in 2
2013 to 7.4 in 2014
2
and dem
monstrated an ongoing improvement
trend since th
he first survey
y in 2007. Overall satisfactio
on increased frrom 75% to 82
2%. In most innstances resid
dents living in
Blenheim rate
ed Council se
ervices slightly higher than re
esidents in oth
her areas.
The highly ra
ated activity grroups were Se
ewerage, Wate
er Supply and Community Facilities
F
and tthe most lowly
y rated activity
y
was Environm
mental Manag
gement.

2013-14
2
Res
sident Satisffaction Surv
vey
9.0

7.1

Average rating out of 10

7.9

7.6

8.0

6.9

7.0

7.8

7.5

7.1

66.8

6.6

6.9

6.4

6.0

Neutral
Score 5

5.0
4.0
3.0
2.0
1.0

Regional Development

Regulatory

Environmental Management

Solid Waste Manangement

Water Supply

Stormwater Drainage

Sewerage Treatment and
Disposal

Flood Protection and Control
Works

The Provision of Roads and
Footpaths

Community Facilities

People

0.0

A
Activity Groups
s
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Activity Group: People
Activity
y Group
p: Peop
ple
Activities
s in this Group:


Demo
ocratic Process.



Culturre and Heritag
ge (including support
s
for the
e arts and mus
seums).



Comm
munity Housing.



Comm
munity Safety.



Comm
munity Supporrt (including ev
vents manage
ement, passen
nger transport, and total mobbility).



Librarry Services.



Emerg
gency Manage
ement.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we acchieved most of our goals fo
or the 2013-14
4 year. We ac
chieved 37 and
d almost achieeved eight of the
t 48 targets
associated w
with the key pe
erformance ind
dicators (KPI’ss).

37

8

3

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
These activities encompas
ss a range of services
s
that rrequire Council input becaus
se of the posittive input they
y make to the
T activities encompass
e
a range of Peop
ple focused se
ervices from s upport to the youth
y
and
Marlborough community. The
elderly, comm
munity service
es, culture and
d heritage, hou
using and ene
ergy efficiency, democratic pparticipation, safety
s
and
learning.
The Local Go
overnment Act 2002 require
es the presenttation of a Fun
nding Impact Statement
S
for eeach group off activities.
The People A
Activity Group Statement is below but a sseparate Funding Impact Sta
atement is inccluded for each
h activity in
the relevant ssection.
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Activityy Group: People
e
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
PEOPLE
E
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts includ
ding fines and
d infringeme
ent
fees
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Subsidie
es and grantss for capital expenditure
e
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per Note 2

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

5,707
56
508
18

6,016
80
518
19

5,796
80
438
19

5,841
0
100
361
2
22

1,867
8,156

1,969
8,602

1,957
8,290

2,016
6
8,339
9

4,675
5
1,956
4,592
11,228
(3,072)
(

4,899
22
2,050
1,145
8,116
486

5,022
1,952
1,000
7,974
316

2
4,812
2,520
0
3,327
7
10,659
9
(2,320))

6
134
140

6
365
20
391

3
10
407
420

5
17
7
22
2

156
608
(3,696)
(
(2,932)
(
3,072
-

148
850
(121)
877
(486)
-

42
1,127
(433)
736
(316)
-

278
8
527
7
(3,103))
(2,298))
2,320
0
-

11,228
646
108
11,982

8,116
667
216
8,999

7,974
623
8,597

10,659
9
603
3
125
5
11,387
7

Note 2 can be found on pa
age 150.
Explanation of Variances
s
Explanationss for this Group
p Activity are included
i
in the
e individual Ac
ctivity Funding
g Impact Stateements.
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Activity Group: People
Activity: Democ
cratic Pro
ocess
Activity: De
emocratic Process
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 2.8%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related
R
Comm
munity Outco
ome
Related
R
Coun
ncil Outcome
The Districtt's communitie
es are
Full
F participatio
on.
A place wheree people enjoy
y living.
able to participate in the
decision-ma
aking processes that
affect them..

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcome o
of full participation and the Council
C
Outcom
me of a place where
people enjoyy living, by prov
viding timely, understandab
ble information
n to the community to enablee its participattion in Local
Government..

What is this Activitty About?
?
The Marlboro
ough District Council
C
is a un
nitary authorityy, with the func
ctions, duties and powers oof both a regional Council
and a territorrial authority co
onferred on it by the Local G
Government Act
A 2002. This Act was receently amended
d and now
describes the
e purpose of Local
L
Governm
ment as being to enable dem
mocratic local decision-makking and action
n by and on
behalf of com
mmunities and to meet the current
c
and futture needs of communities for
f good qualitty local infrasttructure, local
public service
es and perform
mance of regu
ulatory function
ns in a way that is most cos
st effective for households and
a
businesses.
In considering the range and diversity off the communiities that are represented
r
in Marlborough , Marlborough
h District
Council recog
gnises the spe
ecial relationship it has with
h tangata when
nua and ackno
owledges the specific respo
onsibilities it
has to Maori under the Loc
cal Government Act 2002 an
nd under the Resource
R
Man
nagement Actt 1991.
The Marlboro
ough District Council
C
Local Governance
G
S
Statement (rev
viewed after th
he election in 22013) provide
es a
comprehensiive overview of
o its governan
nce policies an
nd processes. Copies of the
e Local Governnance Statem
ment, and
associated po
olices and doc
cuments, can be viewed at Council Service Centres an
nd Libraries annd on Council’’s website.
The next Cou
uncil elections
s are to be held in October 2
2016 (and eve
ery three years
s thereafter). I n the two years prior to the
2016 election
n, Council will be reviewing its election me
ethod (currenttly Single Tran
nsferable Votee) and also its
representatio
on arrangemen
nts (ward structure, etc). Th
his review will again be taken in the two ye
years prior to the 2022
election.

What we did in 201
13-14
During the 20
013-14 there were
w
seven cittizenship cere
emonies at the
e Council with 150 people gaaining citizens
ship (in
2012-13 therre were nine citizenship cere
emonies).
As well a num
mber of other functions were
e either organ
nised by Council or attended
d by the Mayoor and/or Coun
ncillors.
The 2013 Co
ouncil elections
s were held in
n October, with
h three new Councillors bein
ng elected, onne in the Waira
au/Awatere
ward and two
o in the Blenhe
eim Ward.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Levels off Service: D
Democratic
c Process
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
Key Performa nce Indicators
s

Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

Commen
nts

6.7

Actual sscore: 6.5 (Las
st year: 6.5).
Almostt on target. Con
nsistent with
previouus year.

100%

100%

Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year: 97%).
On targget. All agendas
s available to
the pubblic within three
e working days .

New
measure

No
N petitions
for
f enquiry

6.5

Provide a se rvice that is tim
mely and respo
onsive to resid
dents needs.
% of agendass and attachme
ents available to
t the public
at least three working days prior to meetings.
naged local ele
ections.
Properly man
d polls will com
mply with the prrovisions of
Elections and
the Local Ele ctoral Act 2001 with no petitio
ons for
enquiry.
Public contribution to decis
sion making process

% of Council items of busin
ness open to the public

89%

Actual sscore: 0 (Last year:
y
non
existennt). On target. No
N petitions
receiveed.
Actual sscore: 92.49% (Last year:
92.42%
%). On target. 92.49% of
Counciil business is transacted
t
when thhe meetings are open to the
public.

89%

F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Democra
atic Proce
ess
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Gross Proceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

2,386
248
2,634

2,584
297
2,881

2,475
290
2,765

2,493
3
321
2,814
4

1,445
1,177
6
2,628
6

1,636
1,230
6
2,872
9

1,536
1,217
6
2,759
6

7
1,227
1,586
6
6
2,819
9
(5))

-

20
20

20
20

17
7
17
7

6
6
(6)
-

41
(12)
29
(9)
-

40
(14)
26
(6)

41
(29))
12
2
5
-

2,628
6
2,634

2,872
9
2,881

2,759
6
2,765

2,819
9
11
2,830
0

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expllanation of fun
nding impact statement
s
varia
ance between
n 2014 (Actual) and 2014 (LLTP) – paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss variance due
e to less than anticipated leg
gal fees and Councillors’
C
sa
alaries.
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Activity Group: People
Activity: Culture
e and Heritage
Activity: Cu
ulture and He
eritage
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 2.8%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related Co
ommunity Ou
utcome
Related Cou
uncil Outcom
me
Marlborough’s heritage re
esources are Heritage, C
Creativity.
A place whe re people can
n enjoy
ged, valued an
nd enjoyed
es.
acknowledg
quality leisurre opportunitie
by present a
and future gen
nerations.
Marlborough is an enliven
ned and
creative reg
gion in which the arts are
widely practtised and enjo
oyed, and
where they are recognise
ed as being
d prosperous
essential to a healthy and
community.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcomes of heritage an
nd creativity by
y making fundding available to
t arts and
heritage provviders in accorrdance with Council’s arts a
and heritage sttrategies. It als
so contributess to the related
d Council
Outcome of a place where
e people can enjoy
e
quality le
eisure opportunities by supp
porting culture and heritage places and
events for loccals and visito
ors to participa
ate in.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity iinvolves promoting the Marllborough com munities’ cultu
ural wellbeing. Council definnes “culture” as
a
encompassin
ng the customs, practices, la
anguages, vallues and world
d views that de
efine social grroups in Marlb
borough.
Practices succh as arts, des
sign, and arch
hitecture reflecct and create our
o cultural ide
entity. Likewisse, the ways in
n which we
approach and
d understand our heritage shapes
s
our im age of ourselv
ves, and the im
mage we convvey to future generations.
g
The Marlboro
ough culture is
s unique: nowhere else in th
he world is the
ere the same combination
c
of people, place and
practice. Culttural identity – the sense of connection w
with other peop
ple through a shared
s
culturee – can make a strong
contribution tto a person’s overall
o
wellbeiing. Respondiing to commun
nity changes requires
r
a conntinual balance
e between the
e
old and the n
new.
The Council’ss Arts and Culture Strategy, and its Herita
age Strategy, sets out the ro
oles played byy Council in de
etails, and
the ways in w
which it propos
ses working with
w the commu
unity to achiev
ve outcomes for
f culture andd heritage. The
ese include:



Formin
ng partnership
ps with organis
sations and in stitutions that contribute to cultural wellbeeing (e.g.; Marlborough
Museu
um Past Perfect museums database
d
proje
ect);



Suppo
orting projects that reflect an
nd strengthen Marlborough cultural identitty.



Manag
ging the culturral and heritag
ge assets and resources in a sustainable manner.

What we did in 201
13-14
Council proviided annual arts and heritag
ge operating g
grants to key organisations
o
including:



Marlborough Historrical Society, in
ncluding fundiing for the “Pa
ast Perfect” da
atabase of Marrlborough heritage
collecctions.



Edwin
n Fox, Renwic
ck, Havelock and
a Flaxbourne
e museums.



Districct Brass Band.



Millen
nnium Art Galle
ery.



Picton
n Historical So
ociety.

In addition a pool of contes
stable arts and
d heritage fun ds ($75,000 fo
or Heritage an
nd $50,000 forr Arts) is availa
able under
set criteria fo
or project assis
stance that:



Suppo
orts the infrasttructure of heritage/arts and
d culture servic
ce providers.



Promo
ote the sustain
nable use and
d enjoyment off Marlborough
h heritage/arts resources.



Estab
blishes closer linkages
l
betwe
een heritage/a
arts and regional promotion and developm
ment.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Levels off Service: C
Culture and Heritage
e
Performance
e Targets
LTP
ow did
2013-14 Ho
we
e do?
Baseline
Target
verall level of s
service that meets or excee ds residents’ expectations.
e
Provide an ov
Key Performa nce Indicators
s

Commen
nts

Actual sscore: 7 (Last year:
y
6.9). The
Reside nt Satisfaction score has
7.0
≥ 7.0
ecting a
increas ed slightly refle
comparratively high score.
Manage Coun
ncil’s arts and
d heritage gran
nts and third paarty providers to ensure serv
vice quality and
d value.
Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

% of grants a
administered, a
allocated and accounted for
within timefra
ames.

% of achievem
ment of reportin
ng requirements.

% of contract requirements are met.
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100%

≥95

New
measure

100%

≥ 95%

100%

Actual sscore: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. Arts
s & heritage
were processe
ed within set
grants w
criteria aand timeframe
es.
Actual sscore: 95% (Last year: 100%).
On targeet. Timeframes for reporting
do not aalign with the end of financial
year. An annual review
w is undertaken
to ensuure that all grants have met
ments.
accounttability requirem
Actual sscore: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. Acc
countability
reports were received for heritage
cts and partners
ship
contract
agreem
ments.
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Activity Group: People
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Culture a
and Herita
age
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Increase
e/(decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital E
Expenditure to improve th
he level of
service
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Arts
Heritage
e
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Heritage
e

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

527
57
584

621
65
686

479
51
530

483
3
50
0
533
3

4
36
4,040
4,080
(3,496)
(

4
38
639
681
5

24
17
484
528
5

29
9
40
0
2,826
6
2,895
5
(2,362))

-

10
10

10
10

-

(3,496)
(
(3,496)
(
3,496
-

10
5
15
(5)
-

10
5
15
(5)
-

(2,362))
(2,362))
2,362
2
-

4,080
4
4,084

681
5
686

525
3
528

2,895
5
5
2,900
0

3,730
354

330
356

196
334

2,575
5
326
6

-

10

10

-

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Arts paym
ments are ove
er the LTP bud
dget ($2.3M) d
due to paymen
nts to the Marlborough Civicc Theatre Trus
st for the cost
of the new
w theatre whic
ch were origin
nally budgeted
d for 2012-13.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Activity: Commu
unity Housing
Activity: Community Ho
ousing
Operating costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 1.6%
% of total acttivity expendiiture.
Outcome
Related Co
ommunity Ou
utcome
Relatted Council Outcome
O
Marlboroug
gh residents ha
ave access
Affordable housing, Positive ageing.
A placce where people enjoy
to affordable housing opttions.
living .

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomes of affordable housing and positive
p
ageingg and related Council
Outcome of a place where
e people enjoy
y living through
h the provision
n of attractive,, affordable hoousing for the elderly units.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity involves Coun
ncil considerin
ng ways and m
means by whic
ch it can assistt the people oof Marlborough
h to have
access to ho
ousing suitable
e to their need
ds. Council con
nsiders the mo
ost effective means
m
of dischharging this re
esponsibility
to be providing an option for
f elderly peo
ople to accesss appropriate and
a affordable housing.
Council will ccontinue to im
mplement the maintenance
m
p
plans for the Housing
H
for the
e Elderly units to ensure a minimum
m
living standa
ard. The age and
a difficulty in
n maintaining tthese units is a long term issue.
Council has an advocacy and
a facilitation
n role beyond the current prrovision of Housing for the E
Elderly. Counc
cil will
work closely with
w Housing New
N
Zealand a
and the Marlbo
orough Sustainable Housingg Trust to attra
act more
continue to w
funding and provision of housing options for the Marlb
borough comm
munity.

Policy on Social Housing
Council will o
own and main
ntain a stock of housing, for the purpose of
o assisting eld
derly people too have access
s to housing
they could no
ot otherwise afford.
a

Principless and Crite
eria
Council reso
ources for the provision of ho
ousing assista
ance are limite
ed, and therefo
ore applicationns will be asse
essed
according to the following principles and
d criteria:
1.

To priioritise clients according to prevailing
p
dem
mand.
Given
n the current and
a projected demographic profile of the District, the prrevailing demaand for assista
ance with
afford
dable housing is considered
d to lie with old
der people. Priority will there
efore be givenn to people ove
er age 65.
Preva
ailing demand will be reasse
essed periodiccally.

2.

To foccus assistance
e on those with low incomess.
The threshold for access
a
to Coun
ncil housing w
will be reviewed periodically,, and will be bbased on a com
mbined
usehold income and assets.
assesssment of hou

3.

To pro
ovide for need
ds not met by other
o
providerrs.
Coun
ncil considers itself
i
to be the
e housing optio
on of last reso
ort. Applicants must be able to demonstra
ate that their
housiing needs can
nnot be met fro
om alternative
e sources.

4.

To ma
atch applicants with housing
g suited to the
eir needs.
hat may be av
Within
n a limited porrtfolio, the type
e of housing th
vailable at any
y time may nott be suited to the
t specific
needss of an applica
ant. This may require appliccants to be wa
aitlisted until su
uitable housinng becomes av
vailable.
Suitable housing is
s housing that is appropriate
e to household
d size, is proximate to essenntial services, and is
locate
ed within a neighbourhood and
a communitty context thatt will foster inte
egration and pparticipation.

Rents
Rents are reviewed annua
ally. The current policy is tha
at rents will inc
crease by the lower of the C
Consumer Pric
ce Index
(CPI) or the NZ Superannuation (GRI) rate
r
benchmarrks.

Governan
nce
The Housing
g Policy will be
e administered
d by the Counccil’s Housing for
f the Elderly
y Sub-Committtee. Day to da
ay
administratio
on of the portfo
olio, including assessing ap
pplications, will be provided by the Counciil’s property managers,
m
according to this policy an
nd to the provis
sions of the H ousing Asset Management Plan.
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Activity Group: People
What we did in 201
13-14
As well as the
e many majorr projects listed
d under the Le
evels of Servic
ce table the fo
ollowing workss were also ca
arried out:



Marke
et Street renov
vations – complete refurbish
hment of all fiv
ve units at this
s complex com
mmenced in April 2014.
This in
ncluded relinin
ng all block wa
alls and insula
ating, taking ou
ut the old kitch
hens and puttiing in new kitc
chens in all
units, upgrading the
e bathroom with new showe
er, vanity, toile
et, take out lou
uvre window w
where applicab
ble, and new
e end of June 2014, one uniit was finished
d and another half way throu
ugh. This
furnishings throughout. As at the
projecct is expected to be finished
d by the end off October 2014.



Burde
en Street – ren
novations – Fla
at 1, 27 Burde
en Street (two bedroom unitt) –This includded relining all block walls
and in
nsulating, takin
ng out the old kitchen, open
ning up the are
ea to modernis
se and puttingg in a new kitchen,
upgra
ading the bathrroom with new
w shower, van
nity, toilet, alterr the laundry/k
kitchen thorouughfare, add a door for
heatin
ng purposes and
a fit new furn
nishings throu ghout. Unit due to be comp
pleted in Septeember 2014.



Georg
ge Street – existing partition
ns between un
nits to be taken
n down and ne
ew modern onnes to be erec
cted. This is
follow
wing on from th
he modernisation of the unitts and the new
w driveway and
d garden areaas. Once the partitions
p
have been completed then the co
omplex exterio
or will be repainted.



Havelock /Uxbridge
e Street painte
ed – the exterio
or of this complex has been
n totally repainnted giving a more
m
modern,
and kitchen up
pgraded includ
ding new furniishings.
fresh look. Two units have had the bathroom a



Arthurr Street/Beave
er Road – com
mpleted kitche n renovations – this is now completed witth all units hav
ving their
kitche
ens upgraded with new furniishings also w
where applicab
ble.



Upgra
ade of bathroo
oms at various
s complexes o
on-going.



Bathro
oom extractorr fans – many units througho
out have had an extractor fa
an fitted to thee bathroom to help with
conde
ensation. This
s is ongoing.



his area was causing
Entran
nce garden re
edone at Clegh
horn Street. Th
c
vision
n issues for driivers, with a steady traffic
flow frrom the retirem
ment village next door with vvehicles coming and going most of the daay.



Upgra
ade of units – floor coverings, drapes, exttractor fans, va
anity units, painting throughhout is ongoing
g as need
arisess or money pe
ermits.



Harlin
ng Court – window rubber ha
ardware has p
perished due to
t weather exp
posure ie; sunn /rain/wind. After
A
inspecctions ended in
i 2013, these
e have all been
n replaced wh
here required.



Andre
ew Place redev
velopment – with
w this comp
plex experienc
cing some land
d movement isssues, this has
s
necesssitated the clo
osing of the most
m
affected u
units due to do
oors/windows not shutting pproperly, some
e uneven floor
levelss etc, plans are
e underway fo
or the eventua l demolition off these units and
a a completee rebuild if approved by
Counccil.



Bullerr Street, Picton
n redevelopme
ent – complexx of four units is also earmarked for redevvelopment in th
he near
future
e, depending on
o availability of
o funds.



On-go
oing upgrading
g of units as set out in the a
annual budgets
s and LTP as well as other extra works scheduled.



Six ba
athrooms in to
otal were comp
pletely refurbisshed in 2013-14. There has
s also been thhe replacemen
nt of
ally as require
furnishings, floor co
overings and painting
p
interna
ed.



New h
hot water cylin
nders replaced
d as required – four in 2013-14 financial year.
y
New cyl inders are als
so being fitted
in the refurbishmen
nt of Market Sttreet complex and Burden Street.
S



Cleariing/cleaning of
o guttering – to
o minimise blo
ockage and lo
ong term problems.



Ramp
ps – built for te
enants – these
e are becomin g more in dem
mand as the need for tenantts to have a mobility
m
scoote
er increases.



Redeccorating of ma
any units as te
enants either m
move out or affter annual ins
spections are ccarried out – particularly
p
where
e there has be
een a smoker or
o the unit hass not been ren
novated in a ve
ery long time. This includes
s, new carpet,
drape
es/blinds, paintting throughou
ut, updating ba
athroom wherre required.



Mainte
enance progra
amme is kept up to date witth the urgent and
a non-urgen
nt policy allowi
wing a better ro
otation and
attend
dance to the re
equired works
s as is necessa
ary, hence helping with costs and time m
management fo
or all
conce
erned.



Clegh
horn Street – water
w
mains att this complexx have presentted many prob
blems which iss due to some
e of the large
trees planted near to
t the services
s or buildings. After discuss
sions with Cou
uncil three havve been identiified to be cut
everal others id
dentified that w
will also be taken out in the future with a planting plan put in place
down.. There are se
in con
njunction with Council perso
onnel.



Vevian Place also has
h a large co
onifer tree iden
ntified to be cu
ut down – this tree is very laarge, in a smalll area and
u
Anotherr one in Arthurr Street has also been identtified to be cutt down for the same
totallyy shades two units.
reasons as Vevian Place. This will
w happen in 2
2014.



Annua
al inspections help to identiffy not only the
e more urgent jobs but also identify any suuch works tha
at need to be
worke
ed into the bud
dget for the futture.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Levels off Service: C
Community
y Housing
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14
2
How
w did
Baseline
Target
we
e do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that me
eets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
Key Performan
nce Indicators

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extremely well”.
Tenant satisfa
faction with thiss service as me
easured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extremely well”.

7.1

New
measure

7.3
≥
be
enchmark
(2012-13
(
score)

Commentts

Actual sccore: 7 (Last ye
ear: 7). Almost
on targeet. Comments included not
enough housing availa
able.
Actual sccore: 8 (Last ye
ear: 8). On
target.

Provide up-to
o-date record o
of Occupancy levels .
New
92%
measure
Provide com munity housing reactive maiintenance servvice in two categories
Minimum occcupancy in unitss to be maintained.

Actual sccore: 98% (Lasst year: 98%).
On targeet.

ntage of
Urgent Unpla
anned Maintena
ance – Percen
Actual sccore: 97% (Lasst year: 98%).
New
92%
unplanned m aintenance completed within 24 hours of
measure
On targeet.
notification.
ercentage of
Non-Urgent U
Unplanned Maintenance - Pe
Actual sccore: 92% (Lasst year: 95%).
New
82%
unplanned no
on-urgent main
ntenance comp
pleted within
measure
On targeet.
20 working da
ays of notificati on.
Provide an an
nnual checklis
st of planned maintenance
m
/p
projects as sett out in budget and from Com
mmittee meetin
ngs.

% of planned maintenance//projects complleted in
financial yearr.
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90%

95%

Actual sccore: 50% (Lasst year: 78%).
From thee 10 projects planned
p
five
were com
mpleted, three were
estimateed to be 80% completed, with
h
the two rremainder bein
ng Market St
refurbishhment of units and the
exterior ppainting of Geo
orge St, which
are undeerway. Uncomp
pleted projects
will be pprioritised and are
a expected to
o
be comppleted within the next
financiall year.
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Activity Group: People
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Commun
nity Housing
Sources o
of operating funding
Other re
eceipts includ
ding property
y rentals
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(AP)
$000's

2014
4
(Actual))
$000'ss

1,074
1,074

1,124
1,124

1,112
1,112

1,105
5
1,105
5

863
5
40
11
919
155

841
22
41
21
925
199

921
43
21
985
127

6
906
139
9
24
4
1,070
0
35
5

134
134

354
354

395
395

-

75
354
(140)
289
(155)
-

54
546
(47)
553
(199)
-

833
(311)
522
(127)
-

273
3
(238))
35
5
(35))
-

919
227
108
1,254

925
239
216
1,380

985
258
1,243

1,070
0
265
5
121
1,455
5

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) - Payments and staff
and supplierss are higher due to insuranc
ce increases, p
ork on the redevelopment oof Andrew Plac
ce and a loss
preliminary wo
on sale of the
e Seddon pensioner housing which was ttransferred to assets intende
ed for sale.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre is lower than budgeted du
ue to the delay
y in the redeve
elopment of A
Andrew Place.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Activity: Commu
unity Saffety
Activity: Co
ommunity Sa
afety
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 0.7%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related Comm
munity Outcom
me
Related
d Council Ou
utcome
Sa
People in M
Marlborough en
njoy
afety and secu
urity, Positive Ageing, Youth
h.
A placee where people
e enjoy
personal sa
afety and security and
living.
m victimisation
n, abuse,
are free from
violence and
d avoidable in
njury.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes primarily to the Community
C
O
Outcome of saffety and securrity and relatedd Council Outcome of a
place where people enjoy living by identtifying (through
h survey and police liaison) and addressiing safety issu
ues in our
Providing a sa
afe and secure
e environmentt also contributes to Commu
unity Outcomees of positive ageing
a
and
community. P
youth.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity iinvolves Coun
ncil in a numbe
er of activities and relationships aimed at addressing soome of the roo
ot causes of
arily entails working closely
behaviours th
hat affect com
mmunity safety
y. This necessa
y with agenciess in the policin
ng, education,
and health se
ectors. Council’s role is to fa
acilitate a regi onal programme of community safety inittiatives that is mostly
funded by go
overnment with
h a much sma
aller element o
of local contrib
bution.
Community ssafety has bee
en identified in
n this Plan as o
one of the ma
ain componentts of communiity wellbeing. Council
C
has
reviewed its rrole in commu
unity safety an
nd has resolve
ed to commit to
o longer term arrangementss with police and
a Central
Government as they becom
me available. Within Counccil’s Safer Com
mmunities Marlborough secttion, a numberr of projects
operate all off which contrib
bute to commu
unity wellbeing
g using a varie
ety of social, situational
s
andd tertiary crime
e prevention
approaches tto support the New Zealand
d Crime Reducction Strategy.
Significant po
ositive outcom
mes are provided to the Marllborough community at very
y low direct coost to the Coun
ncil. The
majority of th
his area is self--funding via Government
G
grrants.
Safer Communities Marlbo
orough has his
storically proviided services that other com
mmunity groupps are not prov
viding in
o
commun
nity organisatio
ons to provide its services. T
The favoured model is to
Marlborough. It does not compete with other
form partnersships with othe
er organisations.
The security camera netwo
ork in the Blen
nheim CBD is managed by the
t Support Services Deparrtment of Council and is
funded by rattes.

What we did in 201
13-14
Safer Communities Marlbo
orough provide
ed the followin
ng services:
1.

Crime
e prevention th
hrough environ
nmental desig
gn street intens
sive programm
mes. As per thhe contract two
o
progra
ammes and as
ssociated follo
ow ups were p
provided. All aspects
a
of the contract weree met. An open tender
process was underttaken by Minis
stry of Justice (MoJ) during the year and Safer Commuunities Marlborough was
essful in obtain
ning a further contract
c
from 1 January 201
14 to 30 June 2015.
succe

2.

Turna
around Marlbo
orough Restora
ative Justice - Restorative ju
ustice services
s were provideed to the Blen
nheim and
Kaikoura Courts as
s per the contra
act. An open ttender process was conduc
cted by MoJ duuring the yearr and Safer
Comm
munities Marlb
borough/Turna
around Marlbo
orough was su
uccessful in reg
gaining a conttract from 1 October
O
2013
to 30 June 2015. As
s part of this tender processs Turnaround Marlborough formed an alli ance with six other
p
in the
e South Island
d to create the
e South Island Restorative JJustice coalitio
on.
restorrative justice providers
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Activity Group: People
Levels off Service: C
Community
y Safety
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

Commen
nts

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured by
n
Actual sscore: 7.4 (Lasst year: 7.3). On
7.3
7.3
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.
target.
Provide qualiity service tha t meets and ex
xceeds the exxpectations of the funding miinistries and thhus providing quality
q
service
e
to the comm unity.
Ensure contra
act reports are completed witthin
Last year:
New
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%
measure
timeframes.
100%).. On target.
New
Last year:
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%
ons met 1.
% of complia nce with MoJ ccontract conditio
measure
100%).. On target.
New
manage service
es to agreed timeframes
Last year:
Monitor and m
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%
measure
and budgets..
100%).. On target.
Provide serv
vices relevant tto our community
Actual sscore: 1 (Last year:
y
1). Not
achieveed. Reduced scale
s
of the
Number of re
eports presente
ed to Council annually.
2
activity has changed the
t reporting
requireement to once a year.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
70%
% of program
mmes approved
d by Council.
100%
100%).. On target.
Actual sscore: 14-Aug-14 (Last year:
Annual review
w of Communitty Safety Progra
ammes
3
31-Aug-14 31-Aug-14
completed.
31-Decc-12). On targett.
Note 1: In the
e LTP 2012-22
2 contract con
nditions for Min
nistry of Socia
al Developmen
nt and Ministryy of Education
n were
included in th
his target. The
ese contracts have
h
now end
ded.
New
measure
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e
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Commun
nity Safety
y
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Safer Co
ommunities
Securityy
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Securityy

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

102
287
30
419

107
296
31
434

90
228
44
362

91
4
134
27
7
252
2

349
16
365
54

358
17
375
59

358
17
375
(13)

5
245
33
3
278
8
(26))

-

-

-

-

50
4
54
(54)
-

52
7
59
(59)
-

(13)
(13)
13
-

(26))
(26))
26
6
-

365
54
419

375
59
434

375
375

278
8
278
8

346
73

355
79

288
87

181
98
8

50

52

-

-

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ances between
n 2014 (Actual) and 2014 (LLTP) are expla
ained under
operating exp
penditure:
o Safer Communities due to reduced grants
g
as prevviously budgetted projects no
ow being undeertaken by oth
her
organisattions. The reduction in revenue is offset b
by savings in wages
w
and few
wer projects.
o Security d
due to leasing
g security cameras as comp
pared to the orriginally planne
ed purchase.
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Activity Group: People
Activity: Commu
unity Support
Activity: Co
ommunity Su
upport
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 1.4%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcomes
Related Co
ommunity Ou
utcome
Related Council Outc
come
Marlborough’s communitiies are
Full particip
pation; Positive youth;
A place w
where people can enjoy
robust and resilient.
Physical acctivity; Positive
e ageing;
quality leeisure opportunities.
Energy Effi ciency, Enviro
onmental
Young peop
A place w
ple are supporrted in their
where people enjoy living.
Sustainabil ity, Health Ch
hoices,
lifestyle cho
oices.
Prosperity, Fun and Recreation.
A prospeerous commun
nity and
More people
e, more active
e, more often.
economyy for all Marlbu
urians.
Older peoplle are valued and
a
recognised as an integrall part of the
community.
A communitty where enerrgy use is
efficient.
us community
y where
A prosperou
people participate fully in society.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcomes of:



Full pa
articipation, po
ositive youth and
a positive ag
geing by coord
dinating a series of forums w
with the elderlly and youth
and w
working with the
ese groups to implement th e key activitie
es identified. This activity alsso contributes to the
d Council Outc
come of a plac
ce where peo ple enjoy living by supportin
ng the youth aand elderly.
related



Prospe
erity, Fun and
d Recreation and Full Particiipation and related Council Outcomes of a prosperous community
and ecconomy for alll Marlburians and
a a place w
where people can
c enjoy quallity leisure oppportunities by providing
funding to the Marlb
borough Festiv
val and Eventss Trust to orga
anise events for Marlburianss to enjoy and
d to attract
ct.
visitorss to the Distric



Energyy efficiency an
nd environmen
ntal sustainab ility for the He
eatSmart and Solar
S
Heating schemes to encourage
e
the
e
uptake
e of energy effficient productts in the home
e. This activity
y also contributtes to the relaated Council Outcome
O
of a
place where people enjoy living by
b helping peo
ople to make th
heir homes wa
arm whilst usinng less energy
y.



Prospe
erity, full partic
cipation, positive ageing, po
ositive youth and
a the related
d Council Outccome of a plac
ce where
people
e enjoy living by
b providing a passenger tra
ransport and mobility
m
schem
me.

What is this Activitty About?
?
Community ssupport is prov
vided by Coun
ncil in a numbe
er of ways including via third
d parties: orgaanisations and
d agencies
working with particular groups within the
e community, p
provision of fu
unding, advoca
acy or addresssing specific is
ssues directly
c
a nu
umber of distin
nct ways Coun
ncil are involveed in supportin
ng their
through serviice provision. This activity combines
community:



Comm
munity develop
pment: Strengtthening comm
munity cohesio
on, supporting social networrks within the community,
c
recogn
nising the valu
ue and needs of older peoplle and providin
ng a positive environment
e
foor the develop
pment of our
young people.



Energy efficiency: Facilitation
F
of Central
C
Goverrnment objectiv
ves of promoting energy effficiency, energ
gy
conservation, and th
he use of rene
ewable energyy resources.



Passe
enger transporrt and mobility scheme: provviding transpo
ort options for our
o community
ty, including th
hose with
mobilitty issues to he
elp access key
y services.



Provid
ding (via contra
act) free comm
munity festivalls and events for Marlburian
ns to enjoy andd to attract vis
sitors to the
Districct.

Community Develop
pment
Council ackn
nowledges the needs of specific sectors in
n our commun
nity including our
o older peopple and youth. Council has
worked in partnership with key organisattions to establlish the Positiv
ve Ageing Acc
cord to identifyy the aspiratio
ons of this
eve these. Mo nthly Older Pe
ersons Forums are held to ggive a voice to
o the sector
sector and acctions to take place to achie
and enable isssues to be ra
aised and addrressed.
Similarly Cou
uncil has a Youth Policy and
d Youth Initiatiives Plan that works toward
ds achieving a better environ
nment and
services for tthis sector and
d active input from
f
youth. Th
his includes making
m
progres
ss towards thee Mayoral Tas
sk Force goal
of “that all yo
oung people un
nder the age of
o 25 should b
be engaged in appropriate education,
e
trainning, work or other
o
options
which will lea
ad to long term
m economic independence a
and wellbeing””. Monthly You
uth Council meeetings are he
eld to provide
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e
a voice for yo
outh and to tak
ke effect of the
e Policy and P
Plan which pro
ovides directio
on for the alloccation of Coun
ncil’s Youth
Funding.
The voluntee
er sector includ
ding non-gove
ernment (NGO
O) and not for profit (NFP) organisations, uunderpins much of the
service delive
ery of community services in Marlborough
h. Advocating the needs of the sector is aan on-going is
ssue
particularly given the changes being exp
perienced in th
he age and eth
hnicity of the community.
c
Reelationships are
a being
ey organisations to build the
e capacity of th
he sector through provision of training annd support.
made with ke
Council also assists throug
gh provision off community g
grants with sett criteria to target needs in tthe community
y.
Relationshipss with other fu
unding provide
ers are mainta ined to try and
d maximise the funds availaable:



The co
ontestable gra
ant provides on
ne-off funding for not-for-pro
ofit organisatio
ons providing essential serv
vices in the
Marlbo
orough commu
unity supportin
ng communityy welfare, socia
al services, en
nvironment annd/or sports an
nd recreation.



Counccil contracts the Youth Trust to deliver you
uth services and Volunteer Marlborough
M
tto build the ca
apacity of the
volunta
ary sector thro
ough training.

Energy Effficiency
Marlborough District Council is offering an
a energy efficciency funding
g service to ra
atepayers for:



An ap
pproved home insulation solution (Home IInsulation).



An ap
pproved solar water
w
heating solution (Sola
ar Water Heatting).

For these serrvices Council provides fund
ding for the co
ost of an appro
oved solution which will be rrecovered ove
er nine years
through a tarrgeted homeow
wner property rate. (The rattes recovery amount
a
will als
so include inteerest, an admin
nistration
charge and G
GST on all cos
sts). This is a voluntary
v
targ eted rate and is cost neutra
al to Council.
Applications for the Marlbo
orough Districtt Council Heatt Smart Progra
amme closed in Septemberr 2013 followin
ng the
Government''s programme ceasing grants to the widerr community. Existing targeted rates will rrun over a nine year
period, unlesss repaid earlie
er.

Passenge
er Transport and Mob
bility Schem
me
Passenger trransport is a fu
undamental se
ervice that con
nnects people to services and activities foor better qualitty of life.
Maintaining a
an affordable, accessible se
ervice within fu
unding constra
aints that meets communityy need is an on
n-going
challenge. Co
ouncil currently operates an
n urban bus se
ervice in Blenh
heim and a District wide moobility scheme for the
disabled. Exp
pansion of serrvice delivery will
w be investig
gated and imp
plemented with
hin available ffunding where verification
of the deman
nd can be esta
ablished.

Events Ma
anagemen
nt
Provision of ccommunity ba
ased events makes a contrib
bution to the wellbeing
w
of the community aas well as to the
t cultural
identity, physsical activity an
nd social cohe
esion. Events have a role to
o play in attrac
cting visitors too Marlborough
h along with
showcasing a
and promoting
g the area. This activity is de
elivered by the
e Marlborough
h Festival and Events Trust and Go
Marlborough under contrac
ct for provision
n if specific evvents.
Marlborough Festivals and
d Events Trustt and Go Marlb
borough delive
er a range of events
e
includinng the summe
er concert
heim Christma
as parade, sen
nior citizens co
oncerts, Christtmas festival, Southern Jam
m youth festiva
al, Children’s
series, Blenh
theatre and N
New Year cele
ebrations – the
ese events atttract up to 5,00
00 attendees per event. Thee Trust also maintains
m
the
calendar of e
events/events guide.

What we did in 201
13-14
Four new buss shelters werre installed in Budge Street,, McLauchlan Street, Weld Street
S
and Witther Road.
Positive Ageiing – Seniors Dance was su
uccessfully he
eld in Septemb
ber 2013. Older Persons Foorums continu
ue to be held
to share inforrmation and advocate for se
ervices for old er people.
Youth – the inaugural Youtth Civic Award
ds were achievved in Septem
mber 2013 in conjunction
c
wiith a Variety Concert
C
T youth art exhibition “To
oi Ora” was he
eld in conjunction with the coolleges and th
he Millennium
showcasing yyouth talent. The
Art Gallery in
n June/July 20
013.
Volunteer secctor: Voluntee
er Marlborough
h under contra
act with Counc
cil provided tra
aining for the nnot for profit sector
s
to build
the capacity o
of the sector.
A total of 53 e
ation and Sola
ar Water Heating applicationns were appro
oved to the
energy efficient Heat Smartt, Home Insula
value of almo
ost $126,000.
A 5.36% incrrease in customer patronage
e of the Blenh
heim bus service was achiev
ved (26,498 cuustomers in 2013-14,
25,149 in 201
12-13).
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Activity Group: People
Levels off Service: C
Community
y Support
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14 How did
Baseline
Target
we
e do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
s
Key Performance Indicators

Commen
nts

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.
Actual sscore: 6.8 (Lastt year: 7.5).
Almost oon target. While the score ha
as
• Community Support.
7.2
droppedd it is still a com
mparatively high
7.2
score. TThe majority off the commentss
recordeed were positive
e.
Actual sscore: 6.9 (Lastt year: 7.2).
Almost oon target. While the score ha
as
agement.
≥ 7.3
droppedd it is still a com
mparatively high
• Events Mana
7.3
score. TThe majority off the commentss
recordeed were positive
e.
ncil’s commun
nity grants and
d third party pro
oviders to ensure service qu
uality and valuee.
Manage Coun
% of grants a dministered, allocated
a
and accounted for
within timefra
ames.

Achievement of reporting req
quirements.

uirements met.
Contract requ

100%

≥ 95%

New
measure

100%

≥ 95%

100%

ast year: 100%
%).
Actual sscore: 100% (La
y Grants were
On targeet. Community
processsed within set criteria
c
and
timefram
mes.
Actual sscore: 96% (Las
st year: 95%).
On targeet. Timeframes
s for reporting
do not aalign with the end of the
financiaal year. An annual review is
undertaaken to ensure that all grants
have acccountability req
quirements me
et.
ast year: 100%
%).
Actual sscore: 100% (La
orts were
On targeet. Annual repo
submitte
ted within set timeframes for
Creativee NZ and Sportt NZ funding
under P
Partnership Agrreements.

Manage third
d party provide
ers to ensure service
s
quality and value of community
c
events
Achievement of reporting req
quirements.
Participation numbers matcch targets in contracts.

100%
N/A

100%
≥ 95%

Actual sscore: 100% (La
ast year: 100%
%).
On targeet. Annual repo
ort submitted to
o
Council .
Actual sscore: 100% (La
ast year: 100%
%).
On targeet. Contract targ
gets achieved.

Implement Positive Ageing Accord.

F
held an
nnually with
Number of Ollder Persons Forums
minimum 90%
% attendance.

10

10

Actual sscore: 10 (Last year: 11). On
target. O
Older Persons Forum
continuee to be held mo
onthly and are
well atteended. They prrovide an active
e
voice forr older people in the
Marlboro
rough commun
nity.

Implement Yo
outh Initiative P
Plan.

Number of Yo
outh Forums he
eld annually with minimum
90% attendan
nce.

10

10

% of Actions iin Youth Initiativves Plan comp
pleted each
year.

≥ 95%

≥ 95%
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Actual sscore: 10 (Last year: 10). On
target. M
Monthly Youth Council
C
meetinggs are held along with
additionnal meetings fo
or event
planningg.
Actual sscore: 91% (Las
st year: 100%)..
Almost oon target. Actio
ons in the Youth
Plan weere on the wholle achieved.
The inauugural Youth Civic
C
Awards
were heeld in conjunctio
on with a youth
h
variety cconcert which was
w well
receivedd.
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Activityy Group: People
e
Build capacitty of the Volun
nteer Sector th
hrough provisio
on of training in partnership with key proviiders.
Actual score: 4 (Last year: 3). On
target. Training coursses were held as
3
>3
he
contraccted to build the capacity of th
Not forr Profit sector.
Provide a we
ell used and aff
ffordable bus service
s
in Blen
nheim that is timely and resp
ponsive to com
mmunity needs
s.
Actual score: 5.36% (Last
(
year:
3% >
els of customerr patronage by 3% per
assenger
New
5.79%)). On target. Pa
Increase leve
previous
annum (total patronage for 2011-12 year was
w 23,773). measure
numbeers increased from
f
25,149 in
year
2012/113 to 26,498 in 2013/14
hieved. (Last ye
ear:
Actual score: Not ach
ey was not
31-Decc-12. The surve
Complete an nual passenge
er survey and reports
r
New
30-Jun-14
3
conduccted in 2013/14
4 as other
ne each year.
results to Co uncil by 30 Jun
measure
projectts were prioritissed. Survey is
scheduuled for Novem
mber 2014.
Actual score: 4 (Last year: 2). Four
Improve infra structure to su pport bus servvice by adding
ed in 2013/14
shelterrs were installe
1 extra
of one bus shelter per year (as funding
a minimum o
3
with tw
wo being funded
d from public
allows).
donatioons.
Number of tra
aining coursess provided per annum
a
where
attendance n umbers meet targets.
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Activity Group: People
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Commun
nity Support
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operrating funding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Subsidie
es and grantss for capital expenditure
e
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Grants a
and Donation
ns
Events M
Managementt
Energy E
Efficiency
Recreatiion
Passeng
ger transportt
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Passeng
ger transportt

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

748
56
203
15
81
1,103

747
80
204
16
77
1,124

704
80
192
16
74
1,066

710
0
100
0
228
8
17
7
88
8
1,143
3

626
174
429
1,229
(126)

638
189
407
1,234
(110)

699
119
419
1,237
(171)

2
682
161
0
400
1,243
3
(100))

6
6

6
6

3
3

5
5

12
(132)
(120)
126
-

12
(116)
(104)
110
-

12
(180)
(168)
171
-

260
0
(355))
(95))
100
0
-

1,229
1,229

1,234
1
1,235

1,237
1,237

1,243
3
0
1,243
3

466
173
183
73
334

455
177
192
75
336

46
176
196
74
329

461
4
214
176
6
30
0
362
2

12

12

12

0
260

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ances between
n 2014 (Actual) and 2014 (LLTP) to payme
ents to staff
and supplierss are higher th
han budget as Grants and D
Donations thatt were unspent budgeted gra
rants in 2012-1
13 were
carried over tto 2013-14.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre for Passeng
ger Transport is higher due to the building
g of the two Piicton bus shelters.
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e
Activity: Library
y Service
es
Activity: Lib
brary Service
es
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents approx
ximately 1.8%
% of total actiivity expenditture.
Outcome
Related C
Community Outcome
O
Relateed Council Ou
utcome
Lifelong learrning opportun
nities and
Full particcipation; know
wledge and
A placee where people can enjoy
improved kn
nowledge, literracy and
learning; creativity; herritage.
quality leisure opporrtunities.
information skills for Marlb
borough’s
residents.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to knowledge an
nd learning, crreativity, full participation an
nd heritage Coommunity Outcomes and
related Coun
ncil Outcome of
o a place whe
ere people can
n enjoy quality
y leisure opporrtunities througgh the provisio
on of well
resourced, acccessible facillities that prov
vide informatio
on in both printt and digital fo
ormats, in an eenvironment th
hat stimulates
and supportss lifelong learn
ning.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity iinvolves provid
ding the comm
munity with a p
professional library service which encouraages a joy of reading
r
and
t
the prrovision of a w
wide range of current,
c
timely and historica l resources in various
the pursuit off knowledge, through
formats in a ssafe and acce
essible environ
nment. Libraryy services are consistently ra
ated the higheest Council pro
ovided
service in the
e annual Resid
dent’s Satisfac
ction Survey.
The Council provides library services to all Marlboroug
gh residents through a netw
work of library facilities. These comprise
Library in Blenheim and a Branch Library in Picton (a co
ombined Libra
ary and Counccil Service Cen
ntre) which
of a District L
are open sevven days. Council also supp
ports school ba
ased commun
nity libraries in Ward, Haveloock, and Waita
aria Bay,
along with a ccommunity lib
brary in Renwick. Currently Seddon and Rai
R Valley Sch
hool/Communnity Libraries are
a not
operating as joint facilities..
All age group
ps are catered
d for - from birtth (through the
e "Bookstart" programme offfered to everyy mother with a new baby
born in Marlb
borough) to se
enior citizens (some of whom
m are confined
d to their own home and maake use of the homebound
service).
The promotio
on of literature
e and literacy is the main foccus of library services
s
to chiildren across tthe District, including
Picton projecct ‘Library on Wheels’,
W
which
h aims to take
e the library intto the commun
nity by visitingg schools and preschools in
the District.
As well as prroviding comprehensive boo
ok collections ffor information
nal and recrea
ational use, acccess is availa
able to
electronic databases and the
t World Wide Web. Free iinternet and Wi-Fi
W
access is
s provided to aall library visito
ors through
a People’s Nettwork Kaharoa
a with a maxim
mum 25% contribution from Council.
the Aotearoa

Asset De
escription
To undertake
e this Activity, the following assets are he ld:

District Lib
brary, Blen
nheim
The Marlboro
ough District Library
L
was op
pened in 1989 . Since that tim
me, the library
y has seen pattronage and is
ssues
increase. The
e library requires extra spac
ce that the currrent building cannot
c
provide
e. It is proposeed that a new library be
built by 2020-21.
In 2013-14 408,115 items were issued. Its central loccation has prov
ven popular as a central meeeting place fo
or those
CBD. As the co
ollection has expanded,
e
free
e space has be
ecome a prem
mium. The num
mber of people
e visiting the
visiting the C
District Librarry in 2013-14 was 370,520 (386,478 in 20
012-13).

Picton Lib
brary and Service
S
Centre
The Picton Library and Service Centre became
b
a com
mbined facility in 1998. It is lo
ocated in partt of a Council owned
o
building built in the 1970’s.. As a combined facility it prrovides access
s to library res
sources, as weell as Council information
and services. There is a se
evere shortage
e of space at P
Picton Library
y and Service Centre and Coouncil is propo
osing to
expand this ffacility by 2021
1.
In 2013-14, 5
59,361 items were
w
issued. As
A a combined
d Council facility there is little space availaable to encourage class
visits, childre
en’s holiday ac
ctivities and grroups of adultss to meet within the library. The number oof people visitiing Picton
Library and S
Service Centre
e in 2013-14 was
w 105,255 (1
111,265 in 2012-13).
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Collection
ns
The libraries’’ collection con
nsists of over 123,860 itemss with current value estimated at $3.95 m
million, covering a wide
range of gene
eral interest and
a popular titles, both fictio n and non-ficttion, pre-schoo
ol and childrenn's titles, large
e print, local
history, biculttural, along wiith non-book resources.
r
The
e Collection Development
D
Policy
P
identifiess how the colllections will
be maintaine
ed and develop
ped to meet th
he needs of a growing and diverse
d
popula
ation.
The compreh
hensive book collections
c
are
e complimente
ed by providing access to ellectronic authooritative datab
bases,
national onlin
ne catalogues and websites
s, including acccess to nation
nal and interna
ational newspaapers, along with
w the World
Wide Web.
Non-book ressources includ
de Music CDs, sheet music,, DVDs, talking books in varrious formats, magazines and jigsaw
puzzles. Dow
wnloadable e-b
books and e-a
audio books arre also availab
ble.

IT
A replacement library management and searching sysstem (catalogu
ue) was implemented in Sepptember 2011 as part of a
New Zealand
d wide Public Library
L
Conso
ortium called K
Kotui. In additio
on, downloada
able e-books aand e-audio books
b
were
available to liibrary membe
ers in early 201
12 through an other South Is
sland wide Public Libraries C
Consortium prroject
provided by O
OverDrive Dig
gital Library. OverDrive
O
is a ffree digital me
edia platform which
w
allows liibrary customers to
download audiobooks. Title
es include fiction and non-fiiction items fo
or adults, young adults and cchildren, with regular
additions of n
new material.
The libraries automated sy
ystem provides
s the day to da
ay control of the collection. The on-line caatalogue can be accessed
24/7 and allo
ows members to self-manag
ge the items th
hey have out on
o loan and reserve items thhey wish to len
nd. Members
with email ad
ddresses receive a reminder email three d
days prior to their items bein
ng due.
The free internet and Wi-F
Fi service deliv
vered by the A
Aotearoa Peop
ples Network Kaharoa
K
is a m
managed netw
work separate
nal Library of N
New Zealand. The new Librrary Managem
ment System, Kotui,
K
is
from Council and provided by the Nation
supported thrrough this sam
me framework.

What we did in 201
13-14
The libraries adopted the Vanguard
V
method of System
ms Thinking with
w the purpos
se of finding ouut what matterrs to library
customers an
nd to improve the services the
t library deliivers to them. The Vanguard
d method facillitates continu
uous
improvementt from the custtomer’s point of view.
The framewo
ork has enable
ed the library to make impro
ovements for customers
c
bas
sed on data noot assumptions and
challenge the
e status quo. For
F example th
he decision w
was made to re
edesign the pro
ocess of signiing up new me
embers
without them having to fill out
o a form. Otther redesigne
ed processes so
s far include how we deal w
with overdue items,
magazines and lost cards.
gn is based aro
ound what ma
atters to libraryy customers. Any
A work that does not direcctly contribute
e to this is
Each redesig
designed outt of the proces
ss. We found what matter to
o library custo
omers was:



A safe
e, non-threate
ening, neutral environment.
e



A free
e service.



Consistency.



Underrstand my circ
cumstances - Don’t
D
judge m
me.



Have in what I wantt, when I wantt it.



I wantt your opinion//knowledge.



Timelyy and clear infformation.

All of the libra
ary’s processe
es will be resig
gned using thiis method. Adopting this approach to conntinuous impro
ovement and
focusing on ccustomer need
d in a direct way
w (ie; the dem
mands custom
mers make on the service) m
means custom
mer views are
actively taken
n into accountt as part of any
y redesign.



The D
District library installed softw
ware (GO-GO ) to manage itts internet boo
okings.



Visits to/loans from the library ha
ave dropped b
by 4% and 6%
% respectively, while borrowiing of e-book/e audio
3: 2,962 loans
s).
resources increased by 77% (2013-14: 5,256 l oans, 2012-13
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e

Levels off Service: L
Library Services
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14
How
H
did
we
w do?
Baseline
Target
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets
m
or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

Comments

ast year: 8.4).
Actua l score: 7.5 (La
ower level of
Almosst achieved. Lo
8.5
8.5
satisfa
faction recorded regarding rural
schoool/community liibraries
A range of cu
urrent resourc
ces supporting
g the tastes, in
nterests and re
eading levels of
o users is provvided.
Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.
survey, where

Average age of library resou
urces (years).
Frequency off books being ta
aken out (turno
over rate).

equested from the catalogue,, not currently
% of books re
available, pro
ovided within fivve days.

< years or
10 years or <10
less
less
4.5 times 4.5 times per
year
per year

95%

> 95%

Actua l score: 9 (Las t year: 9). On
targett.
Actua l score: 4.03 (L
Last year: 3.83)).
On tarrget.
Actua l score: 94% (L
Last year: 98%).
Almosst achieved. Staff involved in
Syste m Thinking pro
ocess which to
ook
prioritty over KPIs.

Provide acce
ess to information electronic
cally.
Number of we
ebsite page vie
ews.

Number of e--book and e-au
udio loaned.
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69,630

> baseline
+7.5%

375

10%
increase on
previous year

Actua l score: 117,63
34 (Last year:
137,1 10).
Actua l score: 5,256 (Last year:
2,9622).
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Library S
Services
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts includ
ding fines and
d infringeme
ent
fees
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

1,283
3

1,318
3

1,433
4

1,443
3
4

273
1,559

275
1,596

280
1,717

260
0
1,707
7

913
334
1,247
312

938
350
1,288
308

1,052
351
1,403
314

1,077
7
365
5
1,443
3
264
4

-

-

-

-

19
226
67
312
(312)
-

21
234
53
308
(308)
-

20
227
67
314
(314)
-

19
9
184
4
62
2
264
4
(264))
-

1,247
312
1,559

1,288
308
1,596

1,403
314
1,717

1,443
3
289
9
1,731

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss variance due
e to personnell costs for Blen
cton weekend opening and the new librarry
nheim and Pic
managementt system costs
s.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre – There has
s been no sign
nificant capitall expenditure variances.
v
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e
Activity: Emerge
ency Managemen
nt
Activity: Em
mergency Ma
anagement
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approxiimately 0.9% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
The region iis well prepare
ed for
emergency events and an
ny harm
e
is
or loss from emergency events
minimised.

Related Commu
unity Outcom
me
Saffety and securrity.

Related Council Outc
come
A place w
where people enjoy living.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This Activity contributes to
o the Safety an
nd Security Co
ommunity Outtcome and rela
ated Council O
Outcome of a place where
people enjoyy living through
h the provision
n and testing o
of Emergency
y Managementt Plans and a well-planned, maintained
and compete
ent rural fire fig
ghting capability as part of tthe Marlborough/Kaikoura Rural
R
Fire Disttrict.

What is this Activitty About?
?
Council is a key member of
o the Marlborough Civil Deffence Emerge
ency Managem
ment Group (C
CDEM) with re
esponsibility
nistration and implementatio
on of a Civil D
Defence Emerg
gency Manage
ement Group P
Plan. Amongs
st other
for the admin
requirementss the Plan des
scribes:



Emerg
gency Manage
ement policies
s and procedu
ures in place to
o manage the hazards and risks.



Arrang
gements for declaring
d
a sta
ate of emergen
ncy in the area
a.



Arrang
gements for cooperation
c
an
nd coordination
n with all othe
er Civil Defence Emergencyy Managementt Groups.



The h
hazards and ris
sks to be man
naged by the G
Group are prio
oritised according to risk. Thhe eight most major
m
risks
includ
de:

o

Earthquake.

o

Human disease epidemic.

o

ests and new organisms.
Biological pe

o

Flooding.

o

Wildfire/rura
al fire.

o

Dam failure.

o

Drought.

o

ailure.
Electricity fa

Marlborough
h may need to
o deal with a number of othe
er hazards nott mentioned he
ere. The visionn and goals off the
Marlborough
h Civil Defence
e Emergency Management Group Plan are:
a

Vision
Improve the resilience of the
t region to all
a foreseeable
e emergency events
e
through
h active engaggement of com
mmunities
and the effecctive integratio
on of support agencies.

Goals
Goal 1. To ccoordinate effo
orts to reduce the risk pose d by hazards that threaten the
t life, wellbeeing, infrastruc
cture,
economic fabric and
a ecological systems thatt support the lifestyle of the area.
Goal 2. To improve an aw
wareness of th
he remaining rrisks faced by residents and visitors to thee region in ord
der to be
or the risks of known hazard
ds.
bettter prepared fo
Goal 3. To e
enhance the efficiency
e
and effectiveness of all agencie
es and the com
mmunity in theeir response to
o an
eme
ergency throug
gh integrated and coordinatted effort.
Goal 4. Improve the proce
ess of recoverry after an eve
ent in order to return to norm
mal life as quicckly as possib
ble with a
a disruption
n.
minimum of loss and
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Rural Firre
The Council in 2012 surren
ndered its role
e as a Rural Fiire Authority to
o Marlborough
h Kaikoura Ruural Fire Autho
ority (MKRFA)
which will sett policy and en
nsure fire protection is proviided for in the wider Marlborough and Kaaikoura Districtt Council
areas.
The preparattion of fire plan
ns, business plans
p
and all h
high level adm
ministration is the responsibillity of the Principal Rural
Fire Officer a
and the Marlbo
orough Kaikou
ura Rural Fire District Board
d.
Council proviides a membe
er of the Board
d alongside re
epresentatives of the Departtment of Consservation, Federated
Farmers, Kaiikoura District Council, New
w Zealand Fire
e Service and an
a independent. It continuees to provide ru
ural fire
readiness an
nd response se
ervices within the Marlborou
ugh South zon
ne.

Prepared
dness for Major
M
Hazards and Events
The Marlboro
ough Civil Deffence Emergency Managem
ment Group, off which the Co
ouncil is a keyy member, is prepared
p
and
capable to re
espond and recover from a major
m
event su
uch as earthquake and floods.
It should be n
noted that the Council is only one of the o
organisations that has emerrgency managgement respon
nsibilities
(others includ
de: District He
ealth Board, Po
olice, Fire Serrvice, St Johns
s) but does ha
ave administraation responsib
bility for the
Group.
Risk reductio
on is carried ou
ut for the Marlborough Distrrict Council by
y the Emergen
ncy Managemeent Group (Grroup). The
Group is welll prepared and
d ready to respond to an evvent. Exercises
s are carried out
o regularly aand the Group is actively
involved in th
he Ministry of Civil
C Defence and Emergen
ncy Manageme
ent 10 year tra
aining program
mme. Our currrent contact
list has been reviewed by the
t Emergenc
cy Managemen
nt Office.
An Engineeriing Lifelines Group
G
has bee
en established to ensure tha
at lifelines in Marlborough
M
arre planned to withstand a
major event a
and to ensure that damaged
d lifelines duri ng an event are
a repaired as
s soon as posssible.
Community a
awareness cam
mpaigns are given
g
high prio
ority within the
e allocated bud
dget provided..
The Group ha
as visited man
ny groups and
d organisationss talking abou
ut the risk to Marlborough
M
annd how to prepare for large
emergency e
events.
The Emergen
ncy Managem
ment Office rec
ceived numero
ous weather warnings
w
throughout the yeaar 24/7 and sta
aff responded
to these apprropriately.
as established
The Group ha
d a recovery group
g
incorporrating Council, Work and Inc
come NZ, Chiild Youth and Family,
Insurance Ind
dustry, Chamb
ber of Comme
erce, Health in
nspectors to he
elp with planning for the reccovery phase of
o a major
emergency e
event. The Grroup’s Civil De
efence/Welfare
e centres are well
w resourced
d. The trainingg of volunteers
s is given
high priority.
A programme
e is underway
y to train Council staff to worrk in an incide
ent control stru
ucture and to inncrease training for welfare
e
and sector grroups.
Buildings below the earthq
quake standard
d have been id
dentified and building owne
ers have been advised.
A new buildin
ng evaluation plan has been
n formulated in
ncorporating the lessons lea
arned from thee Christchurch
h event.
The Council is well prepare
ed for an eme
ergency, howe
ever many of our
o communitie
es still believee it will not hap
ppen here.
upports the na
ational awaren
ness campaign
n and the Gro
oup spends considerable ressources each year
Our Group su
encouraging residents to prepare
p
for dis
saster.

What we did in 201
13-14
The major evvent of 2013 was
w the Seddo
on earthquake s, especially 16
1 August earthquake whichh measured 6.6 on the
Richter scale
e causing majo
or damage to housing and o
other buildings
s such as com
mmunity halls aand churches.
Infrastructure
e such as road
ding, water, ph
hones and pow
wer were all affected.
a
A num
mber of peoplee were displac
ced from their
homes eitherr going to family and friends
s or registering
g at the comm
munity welfare centre set up..
The commun
nities’ respons
se to this event was a credit to those communities affec
cted along withh the individua
als, families,
companies and emergency
y services who
o responded tto support the communities’ response. In a recent survey carried outt
on behalf of tthe Ministry off Civil Defence
Management Marlborough was the seconnd most prepa
e Emergency M
ared province
behind Cante
erbury for a na
atural disasterr in the countryy. There is still a lot we as a community ccan do to bette
er prepare
ourselves as individuals, fa
amilies and a community ass a whole and becoming parrt of the Neighhbourhood Support
ertainly a step
p in the right direction.
Network is ce
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e
Other activitties run throug
ghout the year:



Level two and level four Coordina
ated Incident M
Management (CIMS) course
es.



Traine
ed both Counc
cil staff and vo
olunteers at al l levels.



Provid
ded public awa
areness to the
e residents of Marlborough through public
c speaking enggagements an
nd print
media
a.



Contin
nued joint train
ning with the Emergency
E
M anagement In
nformation Sys
stem (EMIS) bbetween the
Nelso
on/Tasman and
d West Coast Groups traini ng both volunteers and Cou
uncil staff on itts application.



The G
Group has take
en an active part
p in the natio
onal exercise training programme.



The G
Group has also
o taken an acttive role in the
e “Get Ready Get
G Through” campaign.



The ra
adio advertisin
ng campaign continues
c
with
h regular advertisements and a fortnightlyy interview with
h CDEM staff..



The R
Readiness and
d Response Working
W
Group
p has met quarrterly.



Comm
munity engage
ement continue
es with an inte
egrated appro
oach with the NZ
N Fire Servicce, Rural Fire Authority
A
throug
gh both their “Fire Wise and
d Fire Smart” p
programmes along
a
with our CDEM and N
Neighbourhood
d Support
messa
ages. This pro
ogramme is fo
ocussed on bu ilding our rem
mote communitties resilience and is an on--going project..



Our annual involvem
ment with the Child Safety W
Week through
h the “Clued Up Kids” prograammed based
d at Brayshaw
b a great succ
cess with 550 students passing through the
t programm e which remains
Park ccontinues to be
succe
essful through the agencies involved and through the co
ontinued supp
port of the variious groups att Brayshaw
Park iitself.



The 2
2013-14 year has
h seen the profile
p
of Neigh
hbourhood Su
upport grow with a number oof new groups
s being
forme
ed, along with a street coord
dinators’ meetiing being held
d enabling all coordinators
c
too meet each other
o
to
discusss what they are
a doing and what support we can provid
de. This programme is stronngly supported
d by both the
Marlborough Distric
ct Council thro
ough the Emerrgency Manag
gement Office and the Policee.



A num
mber of rural fire training ses
ssions were u ndertaken from
m protect pers
sonal safety, w
work safely around aircraft,
load w
water and wate
er additives, fiire behaviour, crew leader, respond unde
er lights and siirens to four by four drivers
trainin
ng.



In response to a req
quest for assis
stance to the w
wild fires in Au
ustralia the Ma
arlborough Kaaikoura Rural Fire
F Authority
able to send six Marlborough
h District Coun
ncil zone rural fire fighters.
was a

A recent audit of the Marlb
borough Kaikoura Rural Fire
e Authority carrried out by the
e National Rurral Fire Authority provided
ged rural fire district
d
and the
e processes and
a systems put in place oveer the last two
o years are
confirmation that the enlarg
working redu
ucing duplicatio
on and enablin
ng greater coo
ordination and
d cooperation in the reductioon and respon
nse to fires
across the whole District.
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Levels of Service: E
Emergency
y Manageme
ent
Performance
e Targets
LTP
How did
2013-14
Target
T
we do?
d
Baseline
verall level of service
s
that me
eets or exceed
ds resident’s ex
xpectations.
Provide an ov
K
Key Performan
nce Indicators

Resident sati sfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
e 10 = “service d
delivered extrem
mely well”.
survey, where

8.0

Comments

Actual scoore: 7.9 (Last ye
ear: 8.3).
Almost onn target.

8.0

Provide a pla nned, tested c apability to res
spond to majorr Civil Defence and Emergenc
cy Events.
Timeliness fo
or the completio
on of the update
e to
Actual scoore: 30-Jun-14 (Last year:
330-Jun-14 30
0-Jun-14
emergency co
ontact plans.
30-Jun-133). On target.
Level of comp
pliance with the
e 10 year exercis
se
Actual scoore: 100% (Las t year:
100%
100%
programme fo
or testing the C
CDEM Plan.
100%). Onn target.
% compliance
e with testing p rogramme for radios,
r
Actual scoore: 100% (Las t year:
100%
100%
sector kits an d emergency generator.
g
100%). Onn target.
orough South Zone Managerr provide suppo
ort to the enlarrged rural Fire District.
D
As the Marlbo

ed Rural Fire Fo
orce members who have
% of registere
completed the
e Fire Fighter U
Unit Standards.

75%

75%

% of three mo
onthly checks o n waterway equ
uipment and
vehicles com pleted.

70%

70%

Before
220-Dec-13

20-Dec-13

Timeliness fo
or completion o f the annual vehicle
maintenance .

Actual scoore: 96% (Last year: 75%).
On target.. Remaining cre
ew members
are workinng their way thrrough the unit
standardss and attend co
ourses when
available.
Actual scoore: 90% (Last year: 70%).
On target.. Have created a new
anaging and
electronicc system for ma
recording the three montthly checks
ng of Fire
enabling bbetter monitorin
Forces annd compliance.
Actual scoore: 30-Nov-13 (Last year:
20-Dec-122). On target.

Fu
unding Impact State
ement for year ende
ed 30 Jun
ne:
Emergen
ncy Manag
gement
Sources o
of operating funding
General rattes, uniform annual general ch
harges, rates ppenaltie
Subsidies
s and grants
s for operating purposes
Other rec
ceipts
Total o
operating funding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Payments
s to staff and
d suppliers
Internal c
charges and overheads applied
a
Other ope
erating fundiing applicatio
ons
Total applications of operatin
ng funding
Surpllus (deficit) of operating funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital
c
fundiing
ons of capita
al funding
Applicatio
Capital ex
xpenditure to
o replace existing assetss
Increase (decrease) iin reserves
f
Total applications of capital funding
unding
Surpllus (deficit) of capital fu
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total applications of operating fu
unding
plus - Depreciation an
nd amortisattion
ss on sale off fixed assets
s
plus - Los
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)
$000's
$

2014
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(AP)
$000's

2014
(Actual)
$000's

661
18
105
784

638
19
100
757

614
18
98
730

621
1
165
786

475
179
107
761
23

484
185
70
739
18

432
188
71
691
39

646
196
70
911
(125)

-

-

-

28
(5)
23
(23)
-

29
(11)
18
(18)
-

28
11
39
(39)
-

29
(154)
(125)
125
-

761
41
802

739
48
787

691
39
730

911
34
945

-

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss were higher than budget in
n 2013-14 due
e to costs incu
urred in the Ju
uly and Augustt 2013 Seddon
earthquakes and particularrly the emerge
ency earthqua
ake works for the
t Haldon Da
am.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre – There has
s been no sign
nificant capitall expenditure or
o capital expeenditure variances.
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Activitty Group
p: Comm
munity Facilities
F
s
Activity
y Group
p: Comm
munity Facilitie
es
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity g
group compris
ses a single ac
ctivity; Commu
unity Facilities
s.

Summary
y of how we
w did
We achieved
d five and alm
most achieved four of the ten
n targets associated with the
e key performaance indicators (KPI’s) for
the 2013-14 year.

5

4

1

On track
k
(100%))

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
This activity iis a grouping of
o several type
es of commun
nity facilities th
hat are mostly delivered withhin the reserve
es and
amenities department.

Activity: Co
ommunity Facilities
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approxiimately 9.1% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related Commu
unity Outcom
mes
Related Co
ouncil Outco
ome
Marlborough
h’s communities and
n and recreatiion, physical activity,
a
A place whhere people ca
an enjoy
Fun
visitors expe
erience the District’s
herritage.
quality leissure opportunitties.
open spacess and recreation
facilities for recreation, relaxation
al activity.
and physica
Marlborough
h people have
ea
respectful and comforting
environment to remember those
they have lo
ost.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcomes of fun and rec
creation, physical activity annd heritage an
nd the related
Council Outccome of a plac
ce where peop
ple can enjoy q
quality leisure opportunities through the ccreation of a place where
people enjoyy living, by sup
pporting the de
evelopment off facilities and services that strengthen thee community. It
encourages q
quality leisure activities and physical activvity by providin
ng attractive parks,
p
reservees, open space
es, and
cultural facilitties for the com
mmunity. The activity also ccontributes tow
wards the com
mmemorative nneeds of the community
c
through the p
provision of ce
emeteries and memorials.

What is this Activitty About?
?
Council proviides and main
ntains a wide range
r
of open spaces and built
b
facilities which
w
meet a ddiversity of community
needs. To en
nsure these facilities are highly utilised byy both residentts and visitors to the Marlboorough region,, Council also
provides both
h electronic an
nd print inform
mation on these
e facilities. Th
hese services have a statutoory base, eithe
er under the
Local Govern
nment Act 200
02’s broad objectives to mee
et community outcomes and
d specific legisslation coverin
ng the
provision of ssome assets and
a services such
s
as the Re
eserves Act 19
977, Burial and Cremation A
Act 1964, and the New
Zealand Walkway Act 1990
0. The Resource Managem
ment Act 1991 also provides Council with iimportant resp
ponsibilities
and powers in relation to sustaining
s
natu
ural and physi cal resources and the envirronment.
Community fa
acilities can be categorised as follows:

Recreatio
on Reserve
es
Marlborough District Council provides, maintains
m
and protects reserves, gardens, trees, lawns,, playgrounds other open
spaces and a
amenity facilities that meet the
t communityy needs while enhancing pe
eople’s apprecciation of the environment
e
and encourag
ging active life
estyles. The provision of resserves and acquisition of ne
ew reserves iss based on the
e Council’s
target of ensu
uring that all urban
u
househo
olds are in wa lking distance
e to an open sp
pace for leisurre activities. Recreation
R
reserve proviision includes the managem
ment and main
ntenance of re
eserve assets including treess, gardens, lawn,
structures, ou
utdoor furniturre and Council owned buildiings.
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Activity Group: Commu
unity Facilities
Sports Grrounds
Throughout tthe Marlboroug
gh District we provide and m
maintain sportts grounds for year round usse by residentts and visitors
for both formal and informa
al use. The Co
ouncil endeavvours to cater for
f a wide rang
ge of sportingg codes. Lansdowne Park
elopment to crreate a softball specific sporrts park as pa
art of the Marlb
borough outdooor sports facillity plan
is under deve
concept of esstablishing Lansdowne as a multi code sp
ports park. Endeavour Park in Picton will undergo additional
drainage infra
astructure works in 2014-20
015.

Cemeterie
es
ntial cemetery
Marlborough District Council provides ac
ccess to essen
y services at an
a affordable pprice and in ac
ccordance
nts to protect the public heallth of the community. Counc
cil promotes hheritage values
s through
with legislativve requiremen
continued pla
anning for and
d protection of historical and
d cultural ceme
etery assets.

Public Toiilets
Marlborough District Council undertakes
s to plan for, p
provide and ma
aintain access
sible and safe public toilets for use by
d visitors at ap
ppropriate loca
ations through
hout the Distric
ct. Both CBD and
a toilets loccated on Reserves are
residents and
provided for a
and managed. Waikawa Ba
ay Reserve an
nd Seddon botth received rep
placement faccilities. Seddon
n required
replacement due to earthquake damage
e.

Aquatic Facilities
The Regiona
al Aquatic Centre is operated
d by the Stadiium 2000 Trus
st. Picton’s pool is located aat Queen Cha
arlotte College
e
and is mainta
ained by the Ministry
M
of Edu
ucation. Seddo
on pool is a MDC asset and is operated bby the Awatere
e Community
Association. The Seddon Pool
P
is under construction
c
fo
or earthquake
e repairs.
Council supp
ports the provis
sion of this ac
ctivity by mean
ns of financial grants to the operators
o
of aaquatic facilitie
es in
Blenheim, Piccton and Sedd
don. These grrants enhance
e the provision
n and accessib
bility of these aassets for pub
blic use.
Council supp
port of these activities is con
nsistent with th
he objectives of
o the Top of the
t South Reggional Physica
al Activity
Strategy, and
d the Marlboro
ough District Physical
P
Activitty and Recrea
ation Strategy, which promoote healthy com
mmunities
through oppo
ortunities for physical
p
activities. The appro
opriate deman
nd and supply analysis and community sa
atisfaction
surveys for th
he Marlboroug
gh Stadium aq
quatic facilitiess are carried out
o by the facility operators aand where nec
cessary are
discussed with the Council to assist short and long terrm decision making.
m

Walking a
and Cycling
g Routes
Marlborough District Council currently prrovides, mainttains and man
nages some 10
00 kilometres of reserve ba
ased walking
ut the District which
w
enabless people to ha
ave safe and unimpeded
u
acccess to the ou
utdoors for the
e
and cycle tracks throughou
benefit of phyysical recreation and enjoym
ment of the ou
utdoor environment.

Community Halls
Council ownss and assists with
w the mainttenance of a n
number of com
mmunity halls, usually in connjunction with local
community groups. With in
ncreased awarreness of eartthquake risk Council
C
is asse
essing its publiic buildings fo
or seismic
Depending on the results additional spend
d may be requ
uired to bring up
u to Building A
Act 2004 requ
uirement.
evaluation. D
Decisions fro
om the commu
unity on the futture of the Aw
watere Hall are
e being assess
sed for best opptions. Earthq
quake re and
strengthening
g is outstandin
ng.

Street tree
es and Berrms
Council main
ntains and man
nages street trees, plots an d road berms throughout th
he District. Theere is a plantin
ng plan to
establish 100
0 new trees pe
er year. This activity
a
also mo
onitors over hanging growth
h from private property encrroaching onto
Public footpa
aths.

Asset De
escription
There are several differentt types of Asse
ets which are managed by the
t Reserves Section. Theyy can be broke
en into
various categ
gories:
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Rese
erve Category

Number

Land(hectarres)

Rese
erves

260

2,770

Sportts grounds

21

107

Community Buildin
ng Reserve La
and

32

9

Ceme
eteries

13

35

Acce
ess ways

57

6

Other Reserves (e.g. road reserv
rves and
berm
ms)

88

428

2013-14 Annual Report

Activitty Group
p: Comm
munity Facilities
F
s
Rese
erve Category

Number

Land(hectarres)

Total

471

3,356

Major Asset Category

Number

Public convenience
es

51

Aqua
atic Facilities

2

Playg
grounds/Youth
h facilities

41

Sportts Facilities

571

Bridg
ges, Boardwalks, Structuress

1,931

Carpark/roading

173

Walk
kways and Cyc
cle Routes

215 routes

Park Fixtures

2,218

Stree
et Trees and Garden
G
Plots

18,866

What we did in 201
13-2014


Toilet a
at Waikawa Bay
B Reserve.



Toilet a
at Seddon (ea
arthquake replacement).



Endea
avour Park ligh
hting.



Botham
ms Bend deve
elopment of Eq
questrian Parkk underway.



Playgrround matting replacement of
o 21 playgrou
unds across Marlborough.
M



Adopte
ed Manageme
ent Plan for the
e Taylor Riverr flood way res
serve.



Adopte
ed Manageme
ent Plan for Picton Foreshorre.



Pollard
d Park Management Plan drrafted.
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Activity Group: Commu
unity Facilities
Levels off Service: C
Community
y Facilitiess
Performance Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we
e do?
Provide an ovverall level of service that mee
ets or exceeds residents’ exp
pectations.
ance Indicators
Key Performa

asured by
Resident satissfaction with this service as mea
survey, where 10 = “service de
elivered extreme
ely well”.

7.7

7.7

Commen
nts

Actual sscore: 7.6 (Last year: 7.9). Almo
ost
achieveed. The six facilitties all recorded
positive satisfaction ratiing percentagess
with Parrks and reservess (90.1%), Sportts
groundss (85.4%), Comm
munity Halls
(59.9%)), Swimming Poo
ols (91.2%) and
Cemeteeries (84.3%). Accross most
communnity facility provisions, in 2014 a
continueed increase or maintenance
m
in
perform ance ratings wa
as recorded with
unity halls which
h
the exceeption of commu
recordedd a decrease. Community
C
Hallss
lower raating was due mostly to
complaiints about outsta
anding
earthquaake repairs.

Access to information: Prov
vide up to date and relevant in
nformation to re
esidents and visitors.
e and/or print
Actual sscore: 100% (La
ast year: 100%).
Provide leafletts on all key faciilities on website
New
for: Freedom camping, Picton
n and Wither Hills tracks,
On targeet. There were 34,469
3
page
100%
measure
oot or by bike, W
Walking and Bikiing Strategy
views too the Parks and Reserves
Blenheim by fo
(Central Wairaau Plains route m
map).
webpagge.
Access to fac
cilities: Provide
e reserves and amenities that are equitably distributed
d
to all.
% of urban are
eas that lie within 10 minutes wa
alk or 500m
radius from a D
District or neighbourhood Reserve.

98%

100%

Actual sscore: 100% (La
ast year: 98%). On
O
target. TTwo Acquisitionss awaiting
developpment (BOT & Rutledge).
R

Number of plo
ots available ann
nually for burials.

300

300

Actual sscore: 300 (Last year: >300). On
n
target. B
Beam development is ongoing

Options for interment and mem
morialisation.

New
measure

5

Actual sscore: 4 (Last ye
ear: 4). Almost
achieveed. Burial, ashess, RSA, still born
ne
in placee. Natural burial area and
er development
memoriaal wall still unde
and is ddue for completio
on this year.

Land is allocatted to organised
d sports association to meet
demand for se
easonal play.

New
measure

100%

Actual sscore: 100% (La
ast year: 100%).
On targeet. Endeavour Park
P
now fully
functionnal after gravel banding.
b

aintenance: En
nsure reserves and amenities are maintained
d in a clean, saffe and functionnal condition.
Safety and ma
Any contracted
d levels of servicce that are identtified as not
Actual sscore: 99.3% (La
ast year: 100%).
New
compliant in th
he maintenance contract monthly report are
Almost aachieved. One non-compliance
n
100%
measure
rectified withinn the month.
out of 1444 notifications.
% of new Rese
erves, public conveniences and
d reported
problem areass that receive a C
Crime Preventio
on through
Environmentall Design (CPTED) audit.

100%

100%

Actual sscore: 0% (Last year: 100%). No
ot
achieveed as at 30 June 2014, however
ed public
the two newly develope
w been reported
conveni ences have now
(Seddonn & Waikawa).

Current and ffuture planning
g: Provide strate
egic planning aand on-going im
mprovement prrogrammes forr reserves and amenities.
a
% of Reservess with managem
ment plans.

% of capital wo
orks projects fro
om Land Subdivision Account
are completed
d.
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50%

70%

60%

Actual sscore: 52% (Last year: 51%).
Almost aachieved. Picton
n foreshore
completted. Pollard Parkk in draft.

70%

Actual sscore: 86% (Last year: 50%). On
n
target. 66/7 completed. Taylor
T
River path
h
concretee to Burleigh wa
as not completed
d
due to innsufficient incom
me.
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Activitty Group
p: Comm
munity Facilities
F
s
Funding Imp
pact State
ement for year
y
ende
ed 30 June
e:
Commun
nity Facilitties

2013
(LTP)
(
$000's

Sources off operating funding
6,301
6
General rattes, uniform annnual general chharges, rates peenaltie
10
Subsidies
s and grants for operating
g purposes
142
Fees and
d charges
718
Other rec
ceipts
7,171
7
Total operating fun
nding
g
Applications of operating funding
5,626
5
s to staff and
d suppliers
Payments
585
Finance c
costs
687
Internal c
charges and o
overheads applied
22
Other ope
erating fundin
ng applicatio
ons
6,920
6
Total ap
pplications of operating
g funding
251
Surplus (deficit) of operating
g funding
Sources off capital fun
nding
1,102
Developm
ment and fina
ancial contrib
butions
61
Increase (decrease) in debt
Gross pro
oceeds from sale of asse
ets
1,163
Total so
ources of ca
apital fundin
ng
Applications of capita
al funding
70
xpenditure to
o meet additional demand
d
Capital ex
1,055
Capital ex
xpenditure to
o improve the
e level of serrvice
106
Capital ex
xpenditure to
o replace existing assets
183
Increase (decrease) in reserves
1,414
Total ap
pplications of capital fu
unding
(251)
Surplus (deficit) of capital fu
unding
Funding balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appliications of o
operating fu
unding
6,920
6
798
plus - Dep
preciation an
nd amortisation
plus - Los
ss on sale off fixed assets
s
Expenditure as per Inc
come Statem
ment
7,718
7
Operating expenditure
e
431
Cemeteries
90
Memorials
438
Street berms, trees an
nd plots
266
Halls
728
Public Co
onveniences
Reserves
s
4,163
4
Swimming Pools
1,601
Capital exp
penditure:
Cemeteries
233
Memorials
58
Street berms, trees an
28
nd plots
Halls
10
Public Co
150
onveniences
702
Reserves
s
50
Swimming Pools
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of C
Community Facilities
Internal bo
Funds bo
orrowed durin
ng the year
Funds rep
paid during the year
Interest p
paid in relatio
on to this borrrowing

2014
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(AP)
$000's

2014
(Actual)
$000's

6,464
11
146
706
7,327

6,599
10
142
736
7,487

6,640
52
129
870
7,691

5,734
589
703
23
7,049
278

5,755
589
681
131
7,156
331

5,503
550
1,425
137
7,616
75

1,172
52
1,224

1,135
50
1,185

898
(139)
759

103
1,073
56
270
1,502
(278)
-

100
1,721
344
(649)
1,516
(331)
-

417
333
85
835
(75)
-

7,049
834
7,883

7,156
883
8,039

7,616
902
26
8,544

454
96
449
235
756
4,268
1,625

450
96
488
287
743
4,331
1,645

421
99
549
340
754
4,524
1,860

152
11
29
21
262
756
-

151
131
28
120
255
1,450
30

60
28
169
493
7,716
160
298
550

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss were higher due to flood clean
c
up of resserves, street trees and berm maintenancce, earthquake
e building
audits and increased insurrance costs.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre is lower in 2013-14
2
due to
o the delay on
n some projectts carried forw
ward to 2014-1
15. The main
ones being: d
development of
o the sportsgrround at Lanssdowne Park and
a the Botham
ms Bend Equeestrian Park.
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Activity Group: Roads and Foo
otpaths
Activity
y Group
p: Road
ds and F
Footpaths
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity g
group compris
ses a single ac
ctivity; Provisio
on of Roads and
a Footpaths.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved nine
e and almost aachieved one of
o the ten
targets asso
ociated with the key perform
mance indicato
ors (KPI’s).

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
It is mandato
ory that roads and
a footpaths is an activity group.

Activity: Ro
oads and Foo
otpaths
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approxiimately 20.3%
% of total actiivity expenditture.
Outcome
Related
R
Comm
munity Outcomes
Related Cou
uncil Outcom
mes
Marlborough
h’s land transp
port
Essential Servi ces, Prosperitty; Physical
A place whe re people enjo
oy living.
system is integrated, safe
e,
ac
ctivity; Environ
nmental susta
ainability.
a
A prosperouss community and
and sustainab
ble.
responsive a
economy forr all Marlburian
ns.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Essential Services and Prosperity Co
ommunity Outtcomes and reelated Council Outcomes of
a place wherre people enjo
oy living and a prosperous ccommunity and
d economy forr all Marlburianns by providin
ng an efficient
and safe tran
nsport network
k for the Distric
ct to facilitate the movemen
nt of people an
nd goods. Thee network also contributes
to the Physiccal Activity and
d Environmenttal Sustainabillity Communitty Outcomes by
b enabling waalking and cyc
cling and as a
conveyance ffor community
y services.

What is this Activitty About?
?
As owner of tthe local roading network Council
C
provide
es and maintains roads to standards that achieve an ac
cceptable
balance betw
ween user leve
els of service and
a cost. In ad
ddition Counc
cil is responsib
ble for all roadiing related assetsfootpaths, ke
erb and channe
elling, street lighting and ca
arparks (carparking is now accounted
a
for in the Regiona
al
Developmentt activity). Som
me wharves are also owned
d and maintain
ned. There has
s recently beeen an increase
ed emphasis
on moving fre
eight more effficiently. This has
h resulted in
n a number off structurally in
nadequate briddges being rep
placed.
Emphasis ha
as been placed
d on routes wh
here high volu
umes of freight and produce
e are transportted, such as lo
ogging on the
Northbank Ro
oad.
This activity iis carried out so
s that the mo
ovement of pe
eople and good
ds within and through the D
District can be convenient
and safe.

Separate Roles
Council is ressponsible for all
a roads in Ma
arlborough exccept the State
e Highways, which
w
are the reesponsibility of
o the New
Zealand Tran
nsport Agency
y (NZTA).
Marlborough District Council has develo
oped a contracct with the NZT
TA’s Marlborough Roads offffice to manage Council’s
behalf. This is achieved thro
ough a formal contract and a close manag
gement relatioonship betwee
en Council
roads on its b
and Marlboro
ough Roads.
NZTA is a ke
ey partner in Council’s
C
land transport
t
man
nagement and the State Highway networkk is of significa
ant strategic
importance in
n achieving co
ommunity outc
comes.
Council also works closely
y with the New
w Zealand Policce on road sa
afety issues an
nd maintains aand annually re
eviews a road
d
safety strateg
gy for the District.
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y Group: Roadss and Fo
ootpathss
Meeting S
Standards
One of the ke
ey tools for ma
anagement of the network iss the Asset Management Plan (Roads) w
which determin
nes levels of
service to be provided for the
t next 10 ye
ears. Detailed programmes are included in the NZTA’s three year pro
ogramme for
ancial assistan
nce, at rates b
between 46% and 56%.
which Counccil receives fina
Council in its Asset Manag
gement Plan id
dentifies stand
dards and guid
delines for all activities
a
undeertaken to man
nage the road
d
e. MDC has ad
dopted a best practice appro
oach common
n to Road Con
ntrolling Authoorities througho
out New
infrastructure
Zealand and in doing so en
nsures compliance with NZT
TA requirements. The stand
dards and guiddelines identiffied are
TA and are co
onsistently app
plied across thhe Marlboroug
gh District's
predominantlly those developed or adoptted by the NZT
road networkk.

Asset Desscription
The table bellow provides an
a overview off Council’s roa
ading assets:
Asse
et
Road
d Length

Length / Quantity
1529.5km
m (890.9 km sealed,
s
638.6 km unsealed))

Bridg
ges

363

Jettie
es

13
242km (1
146 km concre
ete; 75 km asphalt; 9 km seealed;
other 12 km)

Urba
an Footpaths

The total assset value for th
he Roads and Footpaths acttivity as at 30 June 2014 is $631.5 millionn.

What we did in 201
13-14
Road Safe
ety
Marlborough Roads freque
ently report to the Marlborou
ugh Regional Transport Com
mmittee on roaad safety in th
he
region. The reports include both state highways and llocal roads.
Marlborough Roads alloca
ates Council fu
unding to locall road minor sa
afety projects each year, annd regularly atttends Road
Safety Action
n Plan, Walk Bike
B
Marlborou
ugh, School an
nd Motorcycle
e meetings Co
ouncil also unddertakes a roa
ad safety
programme w
which provides
s educational advice to currrent and future
e road users.
Over the five year period 2009
2
to 2013, there has bee
en a significant reduction in the number off casualties (fa
atalities (F),
serious injurie
es (SI) and minor injuries (M
MI)) resulting ffrom vehicle crashes
c
in the Marlborough region. A tota
al of 150
casualties occcurred in 2009 (7F, 26SI, 117MI), last ye
ear 127 casualties (3F, 10SI, 114MI) weree reported (a 15%
1
reduction in ccrashes over the
t five year period).
p
The ssocial cost of crashes
c
has re
educed from $$40 million in 2009
2
to
$18 million la
ast year (a 54%
% reduction in
n the social co st of crashes). We are hopeful that throuugh the work of
o all partners
in road safetyy this downwa
ard trend will continue
c
and re
educe the num
mber of fatal and
a serious caasualties on ou
ur network.
The graph be
elow indicates
s a decline in the number of fatal and serio
ous casualties
s on the local rroading netwo
ork in the last
five years. Ovver half of tho
ose casualties have resulted
d from rural los
ss of control/head on crashees.
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Activity Group: Roads and Foo
otpaths
Road Qua
ality
Council main
ntains the quallity of its roads
s by monitorin
ng trends in pa
avement condition, the age oof surfacing and
undertakes sstructural inspe
ections and re
epairs. Marlborrough Roads schedules a re
enewals progrramme to optimise total
costs by ensu
uring maintenance costs do
o not become excessive. Th
he proposed sttandards and forward progrramme of
work are reviiewed by the funding
f
agenc
cy (NZTA) thro
ough annual programme rev
views and com
mpared with pe
eer Councils
(selected from
m agencies with
w similar rura
al/urban mix o
of roads/numbe
er of bridges etc).
e
The renewalss are determin
ned from approved (by NZT
TA) pavement modelling sys
stems verified by physical in
nspection by
experienced engineers. Th
he pavement modelling
m
systtem DTIMS (D
Deighton Total Infrastructuree Modelling Sy
ystem)
confirms thatt the planned quantities
q
are those require
ed to maintain the asset. A regime of plannned inspections
determines sstandards are being maintained, programm
vered.
med and deliv
The 2013-14 significant renewal activitie
es were:



Pavem
ment renewals on Waihopai Valley and On
namalutu Roa
ads.



Bridge
e renewals, Pin
ne Valley, Storeys and Wea
avers.



Resea
aling programm
me of around $1.7
$
million.

Marlborough Roads also monitor
m
unsealled roads. The
ey are challenging to manag
ge being channgeable and in
nfluenced by
nment. Marlborough Roads now have a capability to me
easure roughnness to assist with
weather and traffic environ
determining tthe need for in
ntervention tre
eatments, eg; g
grading.
Marlborough''s roads comp
pare favourably with peer ag
gencies and NZTA
N
requirem
ments.
Central Gove
ernment’s fund
ding outlook fo
or roading is vvery constraine
ed and it is like
ely that a reduuction in funding will result
in reduced le
evels of service
e over time. This has been recognised in the reduced performance
p
ttargets contain
ned in the
levels of servvice table on page
p
57. The Asset
A
Manage
ement Plan is being updated
d and Council will be review
wing all
programmes to attempt to minimise the impact of thosse funding cutts.

Footpathss and Stree
et Parking
A formal mon
nitoring system
m is now estab
blished to asse
ess footpath condition
c
in urban areas. Coouncil provides
s parking on
urban streetss where it is prracticable and safe to do so
o. Within CBD areas kerbsid
de parking is eeither metered or time
restricted to e
ensure a good
d turn-over of usage to enco
ourage a vibra
ant retail enviro
onment. Off sttreet parking and
a parking
buildings are managed by Marlborough Roads (via a ssub-contracto
or). This is partt of the Regionnal Development activity
later in the re
eport.

Smooth T
Travel Expo
osure (STE
E) for Seale
ed Roads
STE is the pe
ercentage of vehicle
v
kilomettres travelled o
on roads mee
eting a certain roughness staandard. This indicator
shows the exxtent to which Council has maintained
m
the
e road asset. It records trave
el on the road ing network which
w
meets
the roughnesss benchmarks
s therefore pro
oviding a mea
asure of delive
ery of a safe and comfortabl e ride. Well maintained
m
roads contrib
bute to lower operating
o
costs
s for road use
ers.
Urban Roadss are inherentlly rougher than rural roads, generally bec
cause of servic
ce trenches annd service infrrastructure
such as manholes, valves and hydrants.

Network O
Outcomes Contract
Marlborough Roads were the
t first road controlling
c
autthority to procu
ure its mainten
nance under tthe Network Outcomes
O
mmenced on 1 July 2013.
Contract. Thiis contract com
The Networkks Outcomes Contract
C
engag
ges a primaryy supplier to de
eliver professional services,, maintenance
e and
renewals und
der one contra
act.
The first yearr of the contra
act has delivered a $500,000
0 saving in ma
aintenance.
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y Group: Roadss and Fo
ootpathss
Levels off Service: R
Roads and
d Footpathss
Performancee Targets
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

2013-14
Target

LTP
Baseline

Ho
ow did
we
e do?

Commen
nts

Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, wheree 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

Actual sscore: 6.9 (Lastt year: 6.7). On
target.

6.5

6.5

Provide a saffe transport in
nfrastructure.
Number of veehicle crashes per year involviing injury
where contrib
buting factor is ‘Road Conditio
ons’¹.
Provide a qua
ality transport infrastructure
e.

3

<

y
2). On
Actual sscore: 3 (Last year:
target.

4

Average road roughness ² s tandards for:
1.

ealed roads.
Urban se

<100

< 110

2.

Rural Seealed roads.

<100

< 100

Actual sscore: 110 (Lasst year: 107).
On targeet.
Actual sscore: 98 (Last year: 94). On
target.
Actual sscore: 86% (Last year: 88%).
Almost on target. Scorres still
favourabble and has m aintained
similar levels to last ye
ear. A measure
e
of >90%
% is a very tough measure for
a urbann environment where
w
there is
an abunndance of utilityy trenches and
manholles that can cause a rough
ride.
Actual sscore: 94% (Last year: 94%).
On targeet.
Actual sscore: 5.8 (Lastt year: 5.9). On
target.

Smooth Trave
el Exposure³ fo
or:

1.

Urban S
Sealed roads

> 95%

94%

2.

Rural Seealed roads

> 95%

94%

4

Condition Inddex .

5

< 6.5

To provide fo
ootpaths that m
meet the needs
s of an ageing community.
Reduce lengtth of 4 (poor) a nd 5 (very poorr) rated
footpath.
Provide a sus
stainable land transport infra
astructure.
% of program
mmed maintena
ance works in the
t Asset
Managementt Plan achieved
d.
% of renewal and improvem
ment works included in the
Asset Manag ement Plan acchieved.

New
<
measure

13

100%

100%

95%

95%

km

Actual sscore: 12.4 (Lasst year: 14.7).
On targeet.
Actual sscore: 100% (Last year:
99.4%).. All maintenance works were
e
completted with an 11%
% saving to
budget..
Last year:
Actual sscore: 99.7% (L
97.3%).. On target.

1. Council rep
ports on the nu
umber of vehicle
e crashes per yyear involving injury where contributing factoor is “road cond
dition”. All data
from crashess attended by P
Police is held on
n the NZTA Craash Analysis Syystem (CAS). As
A there are soometimes delayys in the
information bbeing forwarded
d from Police and loaded on tthe system, the
ere can be up to
o a three monthh delay in this information
being availabble.
2. A newly se aled road has an average rou
ughness value of 50 - 70. A very
ve rough grave
el road will havve a roughnesss value higher
than 300.
3. Smooth Tra
avel Exposure is the percenta
age of vehicles kilometres travvelled on roads
s meeting a ce rtain roughnesss standard.
This indicatorr shows the ext
xtent to which Council has maaintained the road asset.
dition of weighte
ed percentagess of defects like
e alligator crac
cking, scabbingg, potholes, potthole patches
4. Condition IIndex is an add
and flushing. It does not incclude age of the
e surfacing treaatment. Lowerr values indicatte a higher stanndard, where th
he maximum
score is 100 and a lower sccore such as fivve is a very goood outcome.
Because of s hort term presssures with fund
ding reducing aan allowance was
w made for s ome increase in the Conditio
on Index
reflecting lesss renewal and more maintenance.
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Activity Group: Roads and Foo
otpaths
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Roads a
and Footp
paths
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Subsidie
es and grantss for capital expenditure
e
Develop
pment and fin
nancial contributions
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Capital ex
xpenditure (including ve
ested assets
s):

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

8,450
63
3,065
5
1,709
13,292

9,070
63
3,019
5
1,265
13,422

8,721
63
3,157
5
1,492
13,438

8,814
4
65
5
4,209
9
63
3
1,074
4
14,225
5

7,603
418
1,071
9,092
4,200

7,887
459
1,118
9,464
3,958

7,611
398
1,060
1,992
11,061
2,377

6
9,186
346
6
1,420
0
685
5
11,637
7
2,588
8

2,699
165
443
3,307

2,445
173
720
3,338

2,602
168
753
3,523

2,491
2
172
699
9
3,362
2

525

605

526

499
9

250
6,136
596
7,507
(4,200)
(
-

258
5,720
713
7,296
(3,958)
-

586
6,019
(1,231)
5,900
(2,377)
-

273
3
5,716
6
(538))
5,950
0
(2,588))
0

9,092
7,368
16,460

9,464
7,725
17,189

11,062
8,207
19,268

11,637
7
8,259
9
19,896
6

7,534

7,228

7,755

7,449
9

Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of R
Roads and Footpaths
Funds borrowed durring the year
Funds re
epaid during the year
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

5,211
1,031
332
2
346
6

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Paymentss to staff and suppliers
s
are higher due to flooding events taking the emergency
e
reiinstatement co
osts to $2M
over budg
get and due to
o the start of th
he Middle Ren
nwick Road intersection pro
ojects that werre not in the LT
TP.
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure:
e
o Renewalss as per Assett Management Plan ($5.7M ), seal extensions ($122,000).
Note 4: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
variances:
dget carried over
o The Picto
on CBD upgrade was delaye
ed and the bud
o
to the 201
14-15 year ($2274,000).
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Activity Group
p: Flood
d Protecttion and
d Contro
ol Workss
Activity
y Group
p: Flood
d Protec
ction an
nd Conttrol Worrks
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity g
group compris
ses a single ac
ctivity; Flood P
Protection and
d Control Work
ks.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved eigh
ht and almost aachieved one of the 11
targets asso
ociated with the key perform
mance indicato
ors (KPI’s).

8

1

2

On track
k
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
It is mandato
ory that Flood Protection and
d Control Worrks is an Activity Group.

Activity: Flo
ood Protectio
on and Contrrol Works
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents approx
ximately 5.8%
% of total actiivity expenditture.
Outcome
Related Com
mmunity Outc
comes
Related Cou
uncil Outcom
me
Residents a
and their prope
erty are
Essential servvices, Environmental
A place wherre people enjo
oy living.
safeguarded
d from the risk
ks of river
sustainability, Prosperity.
and stream flooding.
Agricultural drainage of th
he lower
ns is provided
d.
Wairau Plain
Environmen
ntal disadvanta
ages of
river control and drainage
e works are
mitigated ag
gainst.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes primarily to the Essential
E
Servvices and Pros
sperity Comm
munity Outcom
mes and related
d Council
Outcomes off a place wherre people enjoy living by pro
oviding protecttion from flood
ding and erosioon and improv
ving the
productivity o
of drainage impaired soils. This
T
activity al so contributes
s to environme
ental sustainabbility by using Gibsons
Creek to rech
harge the Wairau Aquifer.

What is this Activitty About?
?
The activity iss primarily abo
out managing flood hazard and drainage of the more developed
d
areaas of Marlboro
ough.
Requirementts in different areas
a
have de
eveloped acco
ording to the history of flood risks, developpment of drain
nage
improvementts and from more recent ass
sessment of fllood risks as la
and uses have
e changed andd developmen
nt occurred.
The areas off activity can be
b summarised
d as follows:

Lower Wa
airau Flood
d Protection
To maintain a
and upgrade the
t main Wairau floodplain ffloodways below the Waiho
opai confluencce to provide a capacity for
flood sizes up
p to a one in 100
1 year return period. Thesse floodways include the Wairau
W
(below W
Waihopai), the
e Wairau
Diversion, an
nd tributaries including the Opawa,
O
Taylorr, Omaka, Riverlands Co-op
p Floodway annd others.

Wairau
W
Flo
oodplain Trributaries
To keep key Wairau River tributary (inclu
uding the Waiirau above the
e Waihopai confluence) chaannels clear off trees and
debris as eco
onomically pra
actical, to main
ntain flood cap
pacity and min
nimise the risk
k of changes too channel alig
gnment.

Sounds W
Watercoursses Flood Manageme
M
ent
To develop a
and maintain a river capacity
y and standard
d of protection
n for flood size
es of up to onee in 50 years return
r
period
for the Waitohi, Waikawa and
a their tributtaries flowing tthrough the urban areas of Picton and W
Waikawa. Similarly to
erway improve
ements in other built up Sou
unds areas inc
cluding Havelo
ock to protectt houses.
consider wate
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Activity Group: Flood Protectio
P
on and Control
C
Works
W
Blenheim, Riverland
ds and Ren
nwick Storm
mwater Ou
utfalls
To ensure the
e system of drains, natural watercourses , pumping stations and floodgates adequuately provides
s for the
disposal of urban stormwa
ater from the pipe networks o
operated by Council’s
C
Services section. T
The desired le
evel of service
0 years return period event (for the outfalll).
is to provide for a one in 50

Lower Wa
airau Flood
dplain Drainage
To provide ag
gricultural drainage for the Wairau
W
Floodp
plain land gen
nerally to the east
e
of Blenhe im and O’Dwy
yers Road.
This involvess controlling weed
w
and sedim
ment for some
e 175 kilometre
es of excavate
ed drains or naatural waterco
ourses,
maintaining ffloodgated culverts into the major rivers, a
and providing pumping statiions generallyy with a capacity of
removing 15m
mm of rainfall in 24 hours. The
T riparian m
margins of sele
ected channels
s are managedd in an aesthe
etic and
ecologically ssensitive manner.

Gravel Exxtraction
To manage g
gravel extractio
on from river channels
c
throu
ughout Marlbo
orough to ensu
ure that the exxtraction of thiis valuable
economic ressource is managed in a sustainable mann
ner consistentt with good rive
er managemeent. This requires limiting
gravel extracction to specific
c amounts and locations.

Gibsons C
Creek Rew
watering
To supply wa
ater from the Wairau
W
and Waihopai rivers into Gibsons Creek to mee
et the requirem
ments of the Southern
Valleys irriga
ation Scheme and
a to provide
e further waterr to ensure a continuous
c
flow in the Gibsoons Creek/Opawa system
for environme
ental objective
es including grroundwater re
echarge.

Soil Consservation
To manage the Wither Hills
s Farm Park so
s that little or no sediment is deposited in
nto the waterccourses at the base of the
hills.

Council R
River Contro
ol Floodwa
ay Reserve
e Land
To allow Cou
uncil owned flo
oodway land to
o have second
dary uses of public
p
access/recreation, eccological/amen
nity plantings,
or for econom
mic gain by forrestry or pasto
oral leasing ass appropriate.

Flood Hazzard and River
R
Mana
agement Ad
dvice
To provide flo
ood hazard ad
dvice to other sections of Co
ouncil for LIMS
S and PIMS documents, forr resource con
nsents,
building conssents and Res
source Management Plans. The section also
a
provides direct
d
advice to landowners on flooding
and erosion rrisks, and mitigation options
s, throughout tthe District.

Flood Ressponse
To monitor ke
ey river system
ms during a flo
ood event, pro
ovide advice and
a undertake emergency reepairs as apprropriate.
Advice of pottential flood da
anger is directted at the pub lic and public agencies such as police, C
Civil Defence etc.
e

Asset Desscription
Asset
Stopban
nks, training banks,
b
the Tayylor Dam, and other minor
dams in
n total compris
sing 4.8 million
n cubic metres
s volume of
earthwo
orks.
Large ro
ock rip rap for river bank ero
osion protectio
on purpose.
Manage
ed tree plantin
ngs (willows, p
poplars etc.) fo
or riverbank
erosion protection purposes.
Excavatted minor water courses forr agricultural drainage
d
and
urban stormwater disposal purpose
es.
Major river diversions
s.
Pumpin
ng stations for agricultural drrainage purpo
oses.
Pumpin
ng stations for urban stormw
water disposal purposes.
Culverts
s under stopba
anks etc of va
arious sizes an
nd lengths,
usually floodgated.
Control gates or weirs
s.
Floodwa
ay land.

Length / Quuantity
180 km
575,000 m³³
61 hectaress
160 km
2
17
12
290
20
3,000 hectaares

The total assset value for th
he Flood Prote
ection and Co ntrol Works ac
ctivity as at 30
0 June 2014 iss $176.9 millio
on.
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Activity Group
p: Flood
d Protecttion and
d Contro
ol Workss
What we did in 201
13-14


Two siignificant flood
d events occurrred in the yea
ar. These werre the easterly
y storms of Appril and June 2014.
2
The
eventss caused significant flood ev
vents in Picton
n rivers and streams, the Tu
uamarina catchhment and in the Taylor
River ccatchment. Omaka
O
River also had a mod
derate flood in
n the June storrm that causedd further bank
k erosion
adjace
ent to vineyard
ds.



Immed
diate flood dam
mage repairs have
h
been com
mpleted but permanent ban
nk erosion repaairs in both the Taylor and
Omaka
a Rivers will ta
ake some time
e to complete including thos
se being largely landowner ffunded. In the
e Taylor Riverr
a new 300m long rock lining is pro
oposed immed
diately upstrea
am of Benmorrven Road.



A norm
mal year’s maiintenance prog
gramme was ccompleted inc
cluding flood damage
d
repairrs in the Withe
er Hills farm
park and downstream floodways following
f
the M
May 2013 Blen
nheim storm. At
A risk assets were also ins
spected for
damag
ge following th
he Seddon earrthquakes. No
othing of cons
sequence was found.



A 500m
m section of lo
ower Wairau stopbank
s
at Jo
ones Road wa
as raised and strengthened
s
aas part of a prrogramme of
works to ensure thatt the lower Wa
airau floodwayy is up to desig
gn flood capacity. The rem
maining three sections
s
of
ank to be completed are on the north side
e of the lower Wairau
W
chann
nel.
stopba



Two fu
urther sections
s of lower Opa
awa stopbank (Hardings Ro
oad and Dillons
s Point) were upgraded. Opawa River
floodw
way land was purchased
p
at Beacon
B
Road and at the end of Rowley Crescent.
C



New bank protection
n works were constructed o n the Wairau River at Botha
ams Bend, andd a large conttrol groyne in
the upper Condors area
a
was stren
ngthened. Th ese two jobs involved
i
the quarrying, transsport and plac
cement of
6700 tonnes of large
e rock.



Follow
wing discussion
ns with the adjjacent landow
wners Council agreed to pipe
e the remaininng 130m of Rileys Drain to
the To
own Branch co
onfluence.



Pace iss picking up on
o the refurbishment and ovverhaul of our rural pumps stations. Majoor overhauls were
w
comple
eted at three locations, inclu
uding lower W
Wairau.



Significcant input was
s made into th
he investigatio n of the adequ
uacy of the ex
xisting Redwoood Street catc
chment pipe
networrk and outfall channels.
c
This included a rreview of storm
mwater design
n parameters ffor Blenheim.



An inte
erim upgrade of
o the Redwoo
od Street pum
mp station was
s commenced. This includedd opening up a second
gravityy outfall line to
o the Taylor River to improve
e capacity durring the early stage
s
of a Ble nheim stormw
water flood
event.



The Ca
amerons Cree
ek flood chann
nel was compu
uter modelled to determine likely upgradee requirements
s in the event
the pro
oposed upper catchment residential zone
e change was approved. In the
t end this zoone change was
w declined
but the
e work has pro
ovided a much
h better undersstanding of the flood risk in this area. Fuurther analysis of Murphys
Creek was also undertaken to bettter understan
nd the likely im
mpacts of any additional
a
storrmwater inputs
s.



A comprehensive sa
afety review off the Taylor Da
am was comp
pleted, asset maintenance
m
uundertaken inc
cluding
refurbishment of the
e outlet controll gates and re
epainting of the
e inlet orifice plate.
p



5.4 hectares of Wairrau River rese
erve forest at G
Gibsons Road
d was logged following signifficant windfall in a westerly
storm. A good returrn for Council was achieved
d.
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Activity Group: Flood Protectio
P
on and Control
C
Works
W
Levels off Service: F
Flood Prote
ection and
d Control Works
W
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14
2
How
w did
we
e do?
Baseline
Target
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that me
eets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
Key Performan
nce Indicators

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extremely well”.

6.5

7.0

Commentts

Actual sccore: 7.1 (Last year: 7.2). On
target.

Monitor, main
ntain and upgrrade flood-way
ys to provide a capacity for a flood size of up
u to 1 in 100 ye
year return period event for
the lower Wa
airau Plain, and
d 1 in 50 year return
r
period eevent for Blenh
heim stormwatter outfalls, andd Waitohi and Waikawa
Rivers, Picton.

% of floodwayy network inspe
ected annually for condition
and maintena
ance requireme
ents.

90%

90%

100%

100%

80%

80%

% of program
mmed maintena
ance and renew
wal works
1

identified in th
he Rivers AMP practically com
mpleted.

% of capital im
mprovement w orks in the Ann
nual Plan
achieved.

eport to the Ass ets and
Timeliness o f providing a re
mmittee on the damage to the Floodway
Services Com
New
network and p
potential proble
em areas follow
wing
measure
significant flo od events (gen
nerally exceedin
ng a 1:2 year
return).
Effective dra inage provided
d to the lower Wairau
W
plains.
% of drain ne twork inspecte
ed at least annu
ually for
condition and
d maintenance requirements.

100%

<2
2 months
post event

100%

% of drains w
weed sprayed e
each year.

New
measure

> 90%

% of drains m
mechanically cle
eared each yea
ar.

New
measure

> 8%

ast year:
Actual sccore: 100% (La
92.5%). On target. Additional
O
and
inspectioons of Taylor, Omaka
Picton flooodways required following
April andd Easter flood events.
e
Actual sccore: 100% (La
ast year:
100%). O
On target. Com
mprehensive
program
mme of renewal and
maintennance works co
ompleted
Actual sccore: 50% (Lasst year: 35%).
Not achiieved. Key capital works not
completted were lower Wairau
stopbannk upgrades, Main
M Street
pump sttation and rural drain networkk
upgradees. Work is currrently
underwaay at lower Wairau, with Main
Street w
work expected to
o be
4/15.
completted during 2014
Construuction of the rura
al drain
networkk is planned for 2014/15 and
ely completed
project sshould be large
during 22015/16.
Actual sccore: 2 (Last ye
ear: 2). On
target. TTwo significant flood events 17 April 14 and 12 June 14, both
e within
reportedd to Committee
timefram
mes.
Actual sccore: 100% (La
ast year:
100%). O
On target. Inspections
completted.
Actual sccore: 95% (Lasst year: 90%).
On targeet. Some comp
plaints that
weed coontrol is too com
mprehensive.
Actual sccore: 7.7% (Last year: 4%).
Almost oon target. Cleaning almost
completted.

River channe
els for tributariies of the Wairrau floodplain ((including the upper
u
Wairau River)
R
kept cleear of trees and
d debris as
economically
y practical.
% of tributarie
es inspected att least every two
o years to
assess for bl ockages and w
willow growth as measured
on a two yearr rolling basis.

Landowner co
oncerns investtigated and res ponded to
within 48 hou
urs.
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New
measure

100%

95%

95%

Actual sccore: 100% (La
ast year:
100%). O
On target. April and June
2014 eaasterly storms required
r
additionnal inspection of
o affected
waterwaays.
Actual sccore: 40% (Lasst year: 0%).
Not achiieved. However urgent
landownner concerns were
w
respondded within the 48
4 hr target.
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Activity Group
p: Flood
d Protecttion and
d Contro
ol Workss
Sound flood h
hazard advice provided.
Number of lia
ability consequ ences for Coun
ncil arising
from incorrecct advice provid ed on flood haz
zards as part
of the Resourrce Consent, B
Building Consent, PIMs and
LIMs processses.

<5

<

5

Actual sscore: 1 (Last year:
y
0). On
target. N
No known new liability
conseqquences.

1. NZS 3910:2013 defines practical
p
completion as when the contract works or any sep
parable portionn are complete except minor
nd minor defeccts.
omissions an
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Activity Group: Flood Protectio
P
on and Control
C
Works
W
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Flood Prrotection and
a Contrrolled Worrks
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Fees and charges
Internal charges and
d overheads recovered
Other re
eceipts includ
ding rental re
evenue
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
less - Intternal charge
es and overh
heads recove
ered
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
River Le
eases
Rivers O
Outside Waira
au Floodplain
Wairau F
Floodplain Drainage
D
Wairau F
Floodplain Rivers
R
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Rivers O
Outside Waira
au Floodplain
Wairau F
Floodplain Drainage
D
Wairau F
Floodplain Rivers
R

2013
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(LTP)
$000's

2014
(AP)
$000's

2014
4
(Actual))
$000'ss

271
3,246
510
145
2,331
6,503

279
3,394
526
150
2,322
6,671

256
3,313
510
150
2,440
6,669

261
5
3,355
828
8
221
2,604
4
7,269
9

3,571
57
724
25
4,377
2,126

3,671
62
747
25
4,505
2,166

3,584
60
710
24
4,378
2,291

5
3,185
48
8
1,763
3
6
5,002
2
2,267
7

50
50

88
88

17
17

(20))
27
7
7

200

206

200

9
189

840
1,136
2,176
(2,126)
(
-

745
1,303
2,254
(2,166)
-

620
1,488
2,308
(2,291)
-

934
4
1,150
0
2,273
3
(2,267))
-

4,377
152
145
4,384

4,505
156
150
4,511

4,378
149
150
4,377

5,002
2
137
7
35
5
221
4,953
3

217
263
771
3,133

223
68
799
3,221

215
245
778
3,138

244
4
271
886
6
3,544
4

20
540
480

21
435
495

20
270
530

1
8
198
924
4
675
5
20
0
48
8

Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of F
Flood Protection and Controlled W
Works
Funds borrowed durring the year
Funds re
epaid during the year
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing
Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
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p: Flood
d Protecttion and
d Contro
ol Workss
o Taylor Da
am safety and seismic review
w.
o Increased
d costs associa
ated with the management
m
of the Wither Hills Soil Cons
servation areaa.
o Wairau Floodplain and tributary Rivers due to flood
d damage cos
sts and erosion
n control workks.
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
is
s higher than b
budget due to the Jones’ sto
opbank projecct carried forward from
2012-13 yearr.
Note 4: This activity has a significant surrplus due to le
ease revenue (included in other receipts) which is used
d to fund the
e Upgrade Res
serve, the Wa
airau Flood Da
amage Reserv
ve and the Wa
airau Operatingg Reserve. Th
he
Infrastructure
Infrastructure
e Upgrade Res
serve has bee
en allocated to
o fund major sewerage and water upgradee.
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Activity
y Group
p: Sewe
erage In
ncluding
g Treatm
ment an
nd Dispo
osal
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity g
group compris
ses a single ac
ctivity; Sewera
age Including Treatment and Disposal.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we acchieved most of our targets for the 2013- 14 year. We achieved
a
six and almost achhieved one of the nine
targets assocciated with the
e key performa
ance indicatorrs (KPI’s).

6

1

2

On track
k
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping thes
se Activitie
es
It is mandato
ory that Sewerage Including
g Treatment a nd Disposal is
s an activity grroup.

Activity: Se
ewerage Inclu
uding Treatm
ment and Disp
posal
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 10.3
3% of total ac
ctivity expend
diture.
Outcome
Related C
Community Outcomes
Related Co
ouncil Outcom
me
Public and e
environmentall health risks
Environme
ental sustainab
bility;
A place wheere people enjjoy living.
of urban sew
wage are miniimised.
Essential sservices.
A prosperouus community and
Sewage from
m industrial zo
ones is able
economy foor all Marlburia
ans.
to be processsed at the Blenheim
Sewage Tre
eatment Plant..

How this
s Activity Contribute
C
es to Rela
ated Comm
munity and
d Council Outcome
es
This activity contributes to
o the environm
mental sustaina
ability and ess
sential service
es Communityy Outcomes by
y providing a
etwork and treatment facility
y that allows fo
or the safe return to the env
vironment of liqquid waste. It also
collection ne
contributes tto the related Council Outco
omes of a placce where peop
ple enjoy living
g and a prospeerous community and
economy forr all Marlburian
ns by treating domestic and
d industrial liqu
uid waste.

What is tthis activitty about?
Collection, trreatment and disposal of wa
astewater to p
provide sanitarry living condittions, protect tthe public hea
alth and
minimise damaging discha
arges to the environment iss an essential service
s
that co
ontributes to:



The h
health of comm
munities.



Minim
mising adverse
e environmenta
al effects.



Industtrial and residential develop
pment.

What We
e Do and Where
W
We Do It
Council operrates four was
stewater schem
mes - in Blenh
heim, Picton, Havelock
H
and Seddon. Thee reticulation networks at
Blenheim, R
Renwick, Grove
etown, Spring Creek, Riverllands, Cloudy Bay and Woo
odbourne drainn to the sewag
ge treatment
facility at Ha
ardings Road, Blenheim. The plant has evvolved over many years. The original aeraation ponds ha
ave been
augmented w
with the treatm
ment ponds that formerly se
erved the PPC
CS meat proce
essing plant. T
There have bee
en major
upgrades to the plant in re
ecent years to meet the rap idly growing demands
d
of the
e wine industrry. During 2014 the
construction of a major ne
ew wetland terrtiary treatmen
nt and outfall was
w completed
d.
Picton and W
Waikawa are served
s
by a modern extende
ed aeration tre
eatment plant, completed inn 1999. The plant performs
very well and
d produces an
n effluent of co
onsistent high quality. The old
o outfall pipe
eline that usedd to be conspic
cuous along
the shore of Kaipupu Poin
nt was replace
ed in 2012 by a new and imp
proved under water pipe, annd the old pipe
eline has
been remove
ed. Traditiona
al oxidation ponds are used to treat effluent at Havelock
k and Seddon .
The cost of p
providing wastewater infrastructure is hig
gh and become
es increasingly expensive aas larger and more
m
complex
x
equipment iss installed to meet
m
the highe
er standards o
of discharge quality and relia
ability demandded by modern society. It is
common pollicy for the cos
sts of the sche
eme to be born
ne only by the
e beneficiaries. Subsequenttly the installattion and
maintenance
e of wastewater infrastructu
ure becomes te
enable only fo
or reasonably large and conncentrated pop
pulation
centres.
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l
Around 85%
% of Marlborou
ugh’s populatio
on is on the re
eticulated wasttewater system
m. Rural locattions rely on in
ndividual onsite treatmen
nt /disposal sy
ystems or sma
all community based reticula
ation and treattment. The iniitial cost of on-site
treatment is often more afffordable for small and dispe
ersed settleme
ents but require suitable groound condition
ns for
percolation o
of supernatantt liquors and an
a on-going m
monitoring and maintenance commitment. Permeable so
oils, a low
residual water table and a reasonably fllat topographyy are good attrributes for an efficient on-sitte treatment system.
s
There
are many areas of Marlbo
orough where on-site
o
sewag
ge disposal are
e operated in difficult condittions. For exam
mple, further
growth in ma
any areas of th
he Marlboroug
gh Sounds is iinhibited by th
he lack of sewa
age disposal ooptions. Failing treatment
systems riskk insanitary co
onditions and pollution
p
of loccal water cours
ses and groun
ndwater with a subsequent deterioration
to the ecolog
gical, recreatio
onal and living
g environmentt. In these circumstances, a community w
wide treatment scheme may
become morre attractive to
o residents of small commun
nities.
Reticulation has recently been
b
installed in Grovetown
n, St Andrews, and the Daviid/Severne Strreet areas of Blenheim.
B
duced by using
g a modern grrinder pump sy
ystem but con
nnection costss were still con
nsidered high
Installation ccosts were red
by some ressidents.

Asset De
escription
The table prrovides an ove
erview of the extent
e
of Coun
ncil’s sewerage
e reticulation network:
n
Area

Sub Are
ea

Blenheim

Blenheim
Renwic
ck
Spring Creek

P
Pipeline Length
h
(kkilometres)
1 99.6
1 3.9
4

Riverlands

3 .7

Include
ed in Blenheim
m

Groveto
own

1 6.5
4 9.5
1 0.2
7 .3
3 04.7

Include
ed in Blenheim
m
2,497
287
224
15,114
4

Picton
Havelock
Seddon
Total

Numbe
er of Connectiions
12,106
6
Include
ed in Blenheim
m
Include
ed in Blenheim
m

There are fo
our treatment plants
p
at Blenh
heim (Harding
gs Road), Hav
velock, Picton, Seddon; (Sprring Creek
decommissio
oned); 59 sew
wer pump stations and 150 ssewer grinder pumps. The asset
a
base haas grown considerably over
the last 10 yyears to meet the
t growth in wastewater
w
(d
domestic and industrial)
i
and
d the higher sttandards impo
osed by an
increasingly environmenta
ally conscious population.
The total assset value for th
he Sewerage activity as at 3
30 June 2014 is $149.2 milllion. Detailed information on
n these
assets is pro
ovided in the Wastewater
W
As
sset Managem
ment Plans.

Why We Provide The
T Servic
ce We Do
The levels o
of service for th
he wastewaterr service have
e been determ
mined by the fe
eatures of the aactivity most valued
v
by our
customers.

Environmen
ntal Risks – the marine and
d riverine enviironments are important com
mmercial, recrreational and cultural
c
environmentts. Fisheries, aquaculture,
a
to
ourism, water sports and leisure activities
s depend on ggood quality water.
w
Iwi have
a deep cultu
ural relationshiip with the nattural environm
ment. Effluent quality
q
from the treatment pplants is strictly
y controlled
by resource consent. Sam
mpling routines
s have been im
mposed to che
eck the quality
y of the outfall discharge of each of the
plants and o
on the shellfish
h ecology in th
he vicinity.
Treatment p
plants can beco
ome overloaded by highly cconcentrated wastewater.
w
Vigilance
V
is reqquired to monitor trade
wastes disch
harging into th
he catchments
s particularly o
of the smaller treatment
t
plan
nts.
Excessive w
wastewater vollumes can lead to inadequa
ate treatment at
a the plants and
a overflows ffrom the reticu
ulation. Most
surcharging in the system
m is derived fro
om rainwater e
entering the re
eticulation through inflow andd infiltration during storms.
ontinuous prog
gramme to ide
entify and rem
medy sources of
o leakage into
o the system. There is a forrmal process
There is a co
for Assets an
nd Services Department
D
to advise Counccil’s Regulatorry Department, public healthh and major sttakeholders if
an overflow occurs, so tha
at a recovery plan
p
can be ag
greed and mo
onitored.

Reliability a
and capacity - Blockages and
a pump brea
akdowns can cause
c
occasio
onal problemss. They need rapid
detection an
nd response to
o prevent wasttewater build-u
up and overflo
ow into the env
vironment. Reepeated break
kdowns in the
system may be of conside
erable inconve
enience to cusstomers who are
a unable to drain
d
wastewaater from their property and
e an indication to Council of a deteriorating
g asset or inadequate opera
ational mainteenance.
may also be
Timely and responsive service
s
– A co
onstant and re
eliable wastew
water service is
s often taken ffor granted, ho
owever all
systems are
e likely to breakdown or fail from
f
time to ti me. The Coun
ncil cannot guarantee a 24/77 wastewater drainage but
does endeavvour to remed
dy faults as quickly as possib
ble.
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Many blocka
ages occur on laterals (the smaller
s
pipes connecting the property to the
t mains in thhe road). Customer
Service stafff are trained to
o question cus
stomers reportting blockages
s to try to esta
ablish whetherr the problem is on the
customers p
pipe within the property or is
s the responsib
bility of the Co
ouncil. Sewers
s maybe partiaally blocked ca
ausing them
to drain slow
wly and restrictting the servic
ce. More seve rely blocked sewers
s
will quickly back-up aand be at risk of
overflowing. Service reque
ests are prioritised based o n the severity and the numb
ber of customeers affected.
Council aimss to restore toilet facilities to
o customers w
within six hours
s of the notification of a breaakdown, eithe
er by repairing
the fault or b
by providing te
emporary toilet facilities whe
ere significant repairs are re
equired.

Sustainable
e Service - Re
esponsible ste
ewardship of m
major infrastructure requires
s the Council to repair, renew and
upgrade the assets in a tim
mely fashion and
a avoid acc umulating a le
egacy of decre
epit assets. Deecisions have to be made
as to when itt is cost effecttive to replace
e failing assetss rather than to
o continue to repair
r
them. R
Routine mainte
enance is
important forr wastewater systems
s
to en
nsure assets a
are clean and functioning
f
co
orrectly and plaant is serviced
d to prevent
premature fa
ailure.

What we
e did in 201
13-14
The $17 million upgrade off the Blenheim
m Sewage Tre
eatment Plant was complete
ed in early 201 4. New wetlan
nd ponds will
dditional treatm
ment stage to the current prrocess to ensu
ure a consiste
ent high effluennt quality. A pump station
provide an ad
has been buiilt to return a portion
p
of the final
f
effluent fo
or irrigation to surrounding land and reducce the total vo
olume of
discharge to the aquatic en
nvironment. When
W
soil and w
ns are not suittable for irrigattion the effluent will be
wind condition
discharged th
hrough a new outfall pipeline to Wairau E
Estuary on the out-going tide
e. The existingg outfall to the Omaka
River has bee
ssioned. A new
w outfall pipeliine has been built into the estuary
e
flow paath of the out--going tide.
en de-commis
The old outfa
all pipe has be
een retained to
o provide an a
alternative outlet during main
ntenance or e mergency use
e. There will
be an overalll improvementt to the water quality to the b
onment and reecreational use
ers of the
benefit of the aquatic enviro
lower Omaka
a River and the
e lower Waira
au River and E
Estuary.
Following lesssons learned from the Cantterbury earthq
quakes the Ble
enheim main sewage
s
pumpping station at Riverlands
has been ide
entified as requ
uiring seismic strengthening
g. However the
e costs of rem
medial works oon the existing station have
been found to
o be prohibitiv
ve and it has been
b
decided tto build a new
w replacement station in appproximately se
even year’s
time. Work ha
as commence
ed on nine of the smaller pu
ump stations in
n Blenheim to improve their resilience to earthquake
e
damage.
Design work on the upgrad
de of the main
n trunk sewer b
between Waik
kawa and Picto
on is continuinng. Eastern Piicton and
nt years and su
uffers from the
e ingress of grroundwater du
uring storm
Waikawa havve seen significant urban grrowth in recen
events. Pump
p stations at Waikawa
W
Road
d, Beach Road
d and Fisherm
mens Reserve are currently prone to sewa
age overflow
during heavyy rainfall eventts. The upgrad
de will provide
e valuable additional sewer capacity
c
for thhese drainage areas to
prevent future
e recurrence.
The ultra viollet disinfection
n plant at the outlet
o
of Picton
n Sewage Tre
eatment Plant was upgradedd during the ye
ear to reduce
levels of bactteria discharge
ed from the ou
utfall.
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Levels off Service: S
Sewerage Including T
Treatmentt and Dispo
osal
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
we do?
Baseline
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets
m
or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
ance Indicators
s
Key Performa

Commen
nts

Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.
survey, where

st year: 8).
Actual sscore: 7.9 (Las
Almostt achieved. The
e slight decline
this yeaar may be a refflection of the
overflow
ws from the ov
ver-taxed system
m
especiaally in Picton, and
a as a resultt
of earthhquake damag
ge in Seddon.

7.9

8.0

Provide a lev
vel of service q
quality that min
nimises enviro
onmental risks
s.

Publish sewa
age treatment p
plant annual pe
erformance
report in acco
ordance with th
he resource consent.

New
measure

Number of drry weather overrflows from all Council
reticulation syystems.

New
measure

All

< 6

Actual sscore: All (Lastt year: All). On
target. R
Reports are pu
ublished to
Counciil website as s oon as they are
e
ys may occur
availabble. Time delay
whilst rreports are prepared.
Actual sscore: 6 (Last year:
y
3). On
target. S
Score influenced by four
power ooutages at Havvelock sewage
e
pump sstations during
g the year.

Provide a relliable wastewa
ater service with
w adequate ssystem capaciity and perform
mance.

Total numberr of wet weathe
er overflows.

Number of bl ockages occurrring per 100 km of sewer
main per yea r (excluding prroperty connecttion pipes).

New
measure

< 16

15

< 15

Actual sscore: 30 (Las t year: 32). Nott
achieveed. Mainly capa
acity issues on
the Pictton/Waikawa trrunk sewer.
Designn of the upgrade is
progresssing.
Actual sscore: 2.95 (La
ast year: 5.2). On
O
target. N
Nine blocks on
n 304.7
kilomettres of sewer main.
m

Provide a se rvice that is tim
mely and responsive to custtomer needs.

% of unplann
ned service inte
erruptions or blockages
responded to
o within two hou
urs.

82%

90%

% of toilet faccilities restored
d to all custome
ers affected
by unplanned
d interruptions within six hourrs of
notification.

86%

90%

Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
100%).. On target. 20 events
recordeed, all respond
ded within two
hours ((Last year: 29 out
o of 29 were
responnded within two
o hours).
Last year:
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%).. On target. 19 events
recordeed, all restored
d within six
hours ((Last year: 23 out
o of 23 were
restoreed within six hours).

stainable was
stewater servic
ce.
Provide a sus
% renewal wo
orks in the Wastewater Asset
Managementt Plan complete
ed.

% of improve ment works included in the Wastewater
W
ompleted.
Asset Manag ement Plan co

al Report
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New
measure

New
measure

70%

ast year: 134%).
Actual sscore: 39% (La
Not achhieved. Blenheim and Picton
pipelinee and pump sttations renewa
al
works nnot required as
s projected.

70%

Actual sscore: 168% (L
Last year: 59%).
On targget. Actual expe
enditure was
boosteed by the complletion of the
domesstic and industrrial componentts
ge Treatment
of Blen heim Sewerag
Plant att Hardings Rd. The project
was paartially funded by
b 2012-13 carrry
overs. P
Projects were prioritised
p
with
work pllanned for the Seddon
S
Pump
nt Plant deferre
ed
Station and Treatmen
to 20144/15 and 2015//16 respectivelyy.
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Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Sewerag
ge
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Develop
pment and fin
nancial contributions
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Combine
ed scheme
Riverlan
nds Industriall
St Andre
ews
Private W
Works
Loan units (no-lump sum)
Capital ex
xpenditure (including ve
ested assets
s)
Combine
ed scheme
Riverlan
nds Industriall
St Andre
ews
Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of S
Sewerage
Funds borrowed durring the year
Funds re
epaid during the year
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

7,001
92
1,377
8,470

7,741
95
1,481
9,317

7,629
57
1,394
9,080

7,752
2
83
3
1,859
9
9,693
3

3,350
2,141
1,100
6,591
1,879

3,674
2,823
1,124
7,621
1,696

3,362
3,038
1,126
7,526
1,554

2
2,522
2,358
8
1,897
7
6
6,783
3
2,910
0

350
17,660
18,010

361
1,747
2,108

135
3,152
3,287

422
2
6,751
7,173
3

5,192

1,233

1,557

5
2,245

12,876
2,604
(783)
19,889
(1,879)
(
-

3,530
564
(1,523)
3,804
(1,696)
-

4,260
689
(1,665)
4,841
(1,554)
-

7,372
2
254
4
213
3
10,084
4
(2,910))
-

6,591
2,576
9,167

7,621
2,909
10,530

7,526
2,871
10,397

6,783
3
2,507
7
229
9
9,519
9

7,431
1,557
19
160

8,473
1,884
19
154

8,403
1,819
21
1,994

7,897
7
1,622
2
-

16,663
4,230
-

4,391
1,164
-

5,437
1,119

7,733
3
2,450
0
36,688
8
8,104
4
1,353
3
2,358
8

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
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Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss were lower due
d to favoura
able treatmentt costs as the original
o
budge
et was for a fu ll year of operrational
expenses following the Ble
enheim sewera
age treatmentt plant upgrade. Constructio
on delays meaant the plant was
w
operational fo
or only half the
e financial yea
ar. Depreciati on and loan in
nterest were le
ess than budgget also due to
o delays in the
e
construction of the Blenheim treatment plant
p
upgrade .
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
– Sewerage ca
apital is nearly
y $5.0M higherr than budget due to the bud
dget carry
over from 2012-13 year as
s a result of project delays in
n the Blenheim
m sewerage plant upgrade.
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Activity
y Group
p: Storm
mwater Drainag
ge
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity group comprises a single activity;
a
Stormw
water Drainag
ge.

Summary
ry of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved six and
a almost acchieved two off the eight
targets asso
ociated with the key perform
mance indicato
ors (KPI’s).

6

2

0

On track
k
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping thes
se Activitie
es
It is mandato
ory that Storm
mwater Drainag
ge is an activitty group.

Activity: Sttormwater Drrainage
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 1.8%
% of total activity expendiiture.
Outcome
Related Com
mmunity Outc
comes
Related Co
ouncil Outco
ome
Residents a
and their prope
erty are
Essential serrvices, Environ
nmental
A place whhere people en
njoy living.
protected fro
om the risks of
o
sustainabilityy.
stormwater flooding.

How this
s Activity Contribute
C
es to Rela
ated Comm
munity and
d Council Outcome
es
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomess of environme
ental sustainab
bility and esseential services and the
ncil Outcome of a place whe
ere people enjjoy living by providing
p
an urrban drainagee network that effectively
related Coun
manages flo
ood risk and po
ossible surface contaminatio
on.

What is tthis activitty about?
Council provvides a stormw
water drainage
e system to m
manage stormw
water run-off frrom urban cattchments. Colllection and
disposal of sstormwater co
ontributes to:



Safetyy of the comm
munity by minim
mising the inciidence of flood
ding.



Minim
mising damage
e to properties from flooding
g.



Reducced erosion.



Facilittating commerrcial and resid
dential develop
pment.



The a
aquatic environ
nment through
h the managem
ment of quality
y of urban stormwater run-ooff.

What We
e Do and Where
W
We Do It
The cost of p
providing storm
mwater infrasttructure is hig h and become
es increasingly
y expensive aas larger capac
city is
provided to m
meet higher sttandards of drrainage and flo
ood protection
n. It is policy fo
or only the benneficiaries of a scheme to
bear the asssociated costs. Therefore the construction
n and mainten
nance of storm
mwater infrastrructure only be
ecomes
tenable for rreasonably larg
ge and concentrated popula
ation centres. Rural location
ns frequently rrely on natural channels
void flooding of
o dwellings an
nd out-building
gs. In some arreas, flood prootection works
s are
and local experience to av
undertaken b
by Council’s Rivers
R
and Lan
nd Drainage d
department tha
at provides a wider
w
protectioon to rural land
d and
properties.
The urban sttormwater sys
stems can be categorised in
nto two parts: The natural co
omponents coomprise waterw
ways and
ponding area
as whilst the constructed
c
sy
ystem consistss of stormwate
er mains, man
n-made channeels manholes, inlet sumps,
pump station
ns, retention areas,
a
seconda
ary flow pathss and soak pits
s. Picton and Blenheim
B
accoount for over 90%
9
of the
stormwater rreticulation (se
ee table below
w.)
The flat terra
ain on which much
m
of Blenheim is sited m
means that the stormwater re
eticulation is laaid at very flatt grades. The
reticulation d
drains to eithe
er the natural water
w
courses or man-made
e drains that were
w
constructe
ted primarily fo
or agricultural
drainage purrposes. Accom
mmodating gro
owth into the e
existing infrastructure whilstt maintaining sstandards is proving
p
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e
challenging. Picton/Waika
awa lie at the base
b
of a num
mber of steep catchments
c
that quickly acccumulate and concentrate
c
stormwater iinto natural wa
atercourses th
hat run through
h the urban arrea.

Asset De
escription
The table be
elow provides a summary off stormwater rreticulation len
ngths by area:
Area
Blenheim
m
Picton/W
Waikawa
Renwick
k
Okiwi Ba
ay
Riverlands
Spring Creek
C
Rai Valle
ey
Havelock
Total

Reticulation le
ength (Kilomettres)
108.4
2
22.2
3
3.2
0
0.3
4
4.4
3
3.4
0
0.3
0
0.7
142.9

The current total asset value for the Sto
ormwater Drai nage activity at
a 30 June 2014 is $69.1 miillion. Detailed
d information
on these asssets, including
g information on
o levels of se
ervice performance is provid
ded in the Storrmwater Asset
Managemen
nt Plan.
Urban popullations are req
quired to site their building p
platforms at an
n elevation tha
at provides theem with a leve
el of flood
protection w
whilst the storm
mwater infrastrructure is desi gned and size
ed to drain the
e water to natuural or man-ma
ade water
courses. Burried pipes and
d open channe
els are expenssive to build and maintain and it is often eexpedient to use road
surfaces as secondary flow paths to cha
annel away hiigh rain flows. Whilst this ca
an be an efficieent method off dealing with
es of stormwatter it can lead to temporary inconvenience
e for road users.
high volume
ater system is
s managed in close
c
coopera
ation with Rive
ers and Draina
age networks. Planning of fu
uture
The stormwa
stormwater iinfrastructure must ensure the
t downstrea
am water cours
se has sufficie
ent capacity foor the propose
ed
developmen
nt.

Why We Provide the Service
e We Do
The levels o
of service have
e been determ
mined on the fe
eatures of the activity that are most valued
ed by our custo
omers:
Environmenttal Risks - Rainwater falling
g on urban are
eas picks up and carries som
me materials aand can also dissolve
d
harmful subsstances into solution. The stormwater is tthen discharge
ed into natural watercoursess. Council owned
stormwater ssystems mustt take reasona
able care to pre
event the conveying of pollu
utants into thee natural environment. Proactive measures to preven
nt the delibera
ate and recklesss tipping of contaminants
c
into the stormw
water system is
by education and
a regulation
n. High risk acctivities are req
quired to install interceptorss into their drains and cover
undertaken b
impermeable
e areas to pre
event rainfall frrom washing ccontaminants into the drains
s. If a pollutionn event occurs
s Council will
respond to m
mitigate the efffects and inve
estigate the ca
ause.
The quality o
of stormwater outfalls is reg
gulated throug h resource co
onsents. There
e is a legacy oof many old an
nd outdated
consents thrroughout Marlborough. A major project to
o consolidate, rationalise and update the llegal framewo
ork is currently
y
underway th
hrough the Ble
enheim Stormw
water Strategyy and is likely to be extended to other areeas once it has
s been
successfullyy implemented
d.
Reliable storrmwater syste
em - The effica
acy of stormwa
ater drainage can be difficult to assess ass it is only required to
perform at o
optimum capac
city during rela
atively rare sto
orm events. Mathematical
M
models
m
are useed to model sttorms and
their outcom
mes.
The design o
of the stormwa
ater infrastruc
cture is based on the study of
o historical rainfall events aand the resulta
ant flood
levels to help
p predict the frequency
f
thatt similar eventts will occur in the future – th
he average reeturn interval (ARI). Pipes,
channels, pu
ump stations, etc are then sized
s
to provid
de a level of flo
ood protection to the commuunity based on
n a chosen
ARI. Howeve
er, each storm
m event has a unique set of characteristic
cs – the intensity and duratioon of the rain storm,
s
the
area over wh
hich the storm
m occurs, the rainfall pattern s preceding th
he storm and changes
c
to peermeability as a result of
urban infill, e
etc. The historrical record is relatively shorrt and it can th
herefore be diffficult to categgorise a storm by its annual
return interval or accurate
ely predict the impact it will h
have.
The outcome
e of rainfall ev
vents is also complicated byy changing lan
nd use patterns that affect thhe run-off characteristics
from the land
d. Changing weather
w
patterrns, public exp
pectations and
d living standards also affect
ct the demand for the
service.
Provide a tim
mely response
e - During seve
ere storm eve
ents when flood
ding is predictted the Counccil will mobilise
e an incident
managemen
nt centre to coordinate the re
esponse to em
mergency calls
s. All calls are
e assessed andd prioritised. Those
T
areas
where there is a possibility
y of water ente
ering houses o
or commercia
al buildings are
e given first prriority. Second
d priority is
given to area
as where there is a possibility of water en
ntering garage
es or outbuildin
ngs, followed by areas where water may
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water Dra
ainage
pond on garrden areas and
d roads. In the
e worst stormss there may be
e little Council can do to maanage the flood water as
the infrastruccture and natu
ural waterways are overload
ded. In these circumstances
c
s the responsee is to do wha
atever is
possible to ssave life and reduce the dam
mage to prope
erty.
Providing an
nd maintaining
g an accurate log of responsses during an emergency ev
vent can be chhallenging and
d the Council
continue to rrefine their rec
cording system
ms.
Sustainable stormwater - Responsible stewardship
s
o
of major infrasttructure requirres the Counccil to repair, ren
new and
mely fashion and
a avoid acc umulating a le
egacy of decre
epit assets. Deecisions have to be made
upgrade the assets in a tim
as to when itt is no longer cost effective to continue to
o repair failing assets and to
o replace them
m instead. The
e decision
making proccess is influenc
ced by the nee
ed for addition
nal capacity, higher
h
quality and
a rising stanndards.

What we
e did in 201
13-14
During the yyear there were a number off notable rain sstorm events that affected the
t urban areaas of Marlboro
ough.
Heavy rainfa
all in the week
k before Easter 2014 led to ssome local flo
ooding particularly around B lenheim, Picto
on and
Seddon. An Incident Mana
agement Team
m was mobilissed by the Ass
sets and Services Departmeent on Thursday 17 April to
co-ordinate tthe response and provide assistance
a
to t he public affected by the sto
orm.
Within Coun
ncil the Stormw
water Action Group
G
have be
een implementting the recom
mmendations oof the Blenheim
m
Stormwater Strategy. Con
nsiderable effo
ort has been fo
ocused on the
e drainage cap
pabilities for thhe urban development
act of those red
developments
s on the existinng drainage ch
hannels and
areas to the north and west of the town and the impa
adjacent pro
operties.
Design invesstigations are continuing on
n the eastern sside of Blenhe
eim to increase
e the drainagee capacity arou
und the
Redwood Sttreet area and
d enhance the stormwater flo
ows out of tow
wn to the east.. Work has staarted on the upgrade of the
stormwater m
main in Mullerr Road to conttribute to the im
mprovements and relieve lo
ocal flooding pproblems.
A further pro
oject is underw
way to assess the water qua
ality of the urb
ban waterways
s and the impaact of stormwa
ater
discharges into them. Rou
utine sample monitoring
m
hass been extend
ded to improve
e the backgrouund data and ‘first-flush’
‘
surveys undertaken to inv
vestigate the effects
e
from ra in run-off afterr a prolonged dry spell.
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water Drainage
D
e
Levels off Service: S
Stormwate
er Drainagee
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
Key Performa nce Indicators
s

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

6.7

6.7

Commen
nts

st year: 6.5).
Actual sscore: 6.6 (Las
Almostt on target.

Minimise the
e environmenta
al risks of storrmwater disch
harge.
Reported sto rmwater disch arges to the aq
quatic
environment, that cause a d
deterioration to the receiving
water (as in th
he draft stormw
water strategy).
Provide a reliable stormwa
ater service.
Number of dw
wellings, comm
mercial and ind
dustrial
buildings floo
oded as a resu
ult of a storm ev
vent with a
five year avera
age return inte rval.

<6

New
measure

Number of re
esidential prope
erties (dwelling
gs including
outbuildings and garages) flooded
f
as the result of a
New
storm event w
measure
with a two year,, or less, average return
interval.
Provide a serrvice that is tim
mely and respo
onsive to curreent needs.

<6

y
4). On
Actual sscore: 5 (Last year:
target.

< 20

Actual sscore: 1 (Last year:
y
0). On
target. S
Stormwater entered
hairdreessers shop du
uring 17th April
event.

< 10

Actual sscore: 2 (Last year:
y
9). On
target. TTwo garages flooded during
17th Appril flood event.

% of complai nts of flood wa
ater threatening
g a dwelling
responded to
o in less than o
one hour.

New
measure

99%

% of all storm
m related comp
plaints received
d during an
event respon ded to within fo
our hours.
Provide a sto
ormwater serv
vice that is sus
stainable.

New
measure

85%

% of annual rrenewal works completed.

New
measure

% of capital im
mprovement w
works completed.

New
measure
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Actual sscore: 96.3% (Last year: 98%
%).
Almostt on target. 27 calls
c
received of
o
stormw
water flooding, one
o failed to
meet thhe target time.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year: 99%)).
On targget.

75%

Actual sscore: 109% (L
Last year: 73%)).
On targget. Total expen
nditure for
Blenheeim pipelines have slightly
exceedded budget.

70%

Actual sscore: 118% (L
Last year:
115%).. On target. Tota
al expenditure
for Blennheim and Pictton connections
have sllightly exceeded budget.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Stormwa
ater draina
age
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Develop
pment and fin
nancial contributions
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Blenheim
m Stormwate
er
Other Sttormwater Scchemes
Capital ex
xpenditure (including ve
ested assets
s):
Blenheim
m Stormwate
er
Other Sttormwater Scchemes

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

1,539
83
180
1,802

1,591
86
178
1,855

1,509
46
174
1,729

1,527
7
74
4
153
3
1,755
5

297
135
144
576
1,226

307
119
148
574
1,281

278
26
155
459
1,270

251
6
26
243
3
520
0
1,236
6

62
(228)
(166)

71
(218)
(147)

30
(21)
9

8
(19))
(11))

83

87

46

294
4

32
71
874
1,060
(1,226)
(
-

21
72
954
1,134
(1,281)
-

20
69
1,144
1,279
(1,270)
-

22
2
75
5
834
4
1,225
5
(1,236))
-

576
1,143
1,719

574
1,195
1,769

459
1,215
1,674

520
0
1,164
4
1,684
4

1,133
586

1,169
600

1,134
540

1,186
6
498
8

380
66

394
54

235
50

9
1,169
31

Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of S
Stormwater drainage
Funds borrowed durring the year
epaid during the year
Funds re
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

351
19
9
26
6

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – There are no
significant va
ariances.
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
variances – Th
he Muller Road
d pipeline rene
ewal was not sspent in 2013--14 and took
place in the ffirst quarter of 2014-15.
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Activity
y Group
p: Water Supply
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity group comprises a single activity;
a
Water Supply.

Summary
ry of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved 16 and
a almost achhieved one off the 19
targets asso
ociated with the key perform
mance indicato
ors (KPI’s).

Rationale
e for Grou
uping thes
se Activitie
es
It is mandato
ory that Waterr Supply is an activity group
p.

Activity: Wa
ater Supply
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents approx
ximately 9.0%
% of total actiivity expenditture.
Outcome
Re
elated Comm
munity Outcom
mes
Related Cou ncil Outcome
e
En
Residents h
have access to
o a safe
nvironmental S
Sustainability and
A place where
re people enjoy living.
and reliable water supply..
Es
ssential servicces.
A prosperouss community and
a economy
for all Marlburrians.

How this
s Activity Contribute
C
es to Rela
ated Comm
munity and
d Council Outcome
es
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomess of environme
ental sustainab
bility and esseential services and the
related Coun
ncil Outcomes
s of a place wh
here people e njoy living and
d a prosperous community aand economy for all
Marlburians by providing an
a adequate supply
s
of drinkking water for domestic and industrial prooperties.

What is tthis Activiity About?
?
Council drinkking water sup
pplies are nec
cessary so tha
at larger comm
munities can re
eceive an adeqquate supply of
o potable, ie;
drinkable wa
ater thereby co
ontributing cos
st effectively to
o:



The h
health of the co
ommunity.



Comm
munity safety through
t
the firrefighting capa
ability of the water
w
supply sy
ystem.



Industtrial and residential develop
pment.

What We
e Do and Where
W
We Do It
Council operates seven drinking water supply
s
schem
mes - in Blenhe
eim, Picton, Ha
avelock, Renw
wick, Riverlands, Wairau
Valley and A
Awatere. Coun
ncil also opera
ates a piped irrrigation schem
me for the Sou
uthern Valleyss’ area (see Re
egional
Developmen
nt activity) of th
he Wairau Pla
ains and provid
des a small irrrigation supply
y to the Riverlaands area. Prroviding
reticulated irrrigation supplly enables a wider
w
range of land uses con
ntributing to th
he economic w
wellbeing of the community.
Around 82%
% of the popula
ation of Marlbo
orough are su pplied from Council reticula
ated supplies. Underground water
reticulation ssystems are expensive
e
to in
nstall and main
ntain and are only cost effec
ctive at a certaain level of po
opulation
density. The
e Awatere wate
er supply sche
eme for exam ple was initiatted as rural wa
ater scheme ppredominantly to provide
water for sto
ock. It has a similar length of
o reticulation a
as Blenheim but
b only 7% of the populationn. Funding de
epreciation
and upgrade
es (particularly
y to meet drink
king water sta
andards) is an on-going issue for schemess of this sort.
Many of the smaller Marlb
borough settlements have in
ndividual priva
ate boreholes, springs, surfaace water absttraction,
arvesting or arre part of a sm
mall communityy run scheme..
rainwater ha
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S
Drinking
Water

Source

Reticu
ulation
Lengtth
(kilom
metres)

153

Se
ervice
co
onnections

Current Treattment

NZD
DWS met?

74
48

MIOX disinfection completeed
July 2012. Tw
welve months
operational data being gathhered
to show comp
pliance with
bacteriologica
al section of
Drinking Water Standards. .

No (compliance
requ
uired by 2014
1
but delayed
d
)

10
0,999

pH correction
n, UV disinfecttion at
Middle Renw
wick Road and
Central Wate
er Treatment P
Plant.
Andrew Stree
et currently
mothballed.

Yes

No (compliance
requ
uired by
2014
4). Updates
prog
grammed.

1

Awatere

Birch Stream
m

Blenheim

Grove Road,
Bomford Stre
eet,
Auckland Strreet,
and Middle
Renwick Roa
ad
wells.

Picton

Speeds Roa
ad
wells, Barnes
Dam (river)

54

2,4
444

Filtration, chlorination and pH
correction.

Havelock

Kaituna wells
s

9

28
83

Chlorination.

No (compliance
requ
uired by 2014
1
but delayed
d
)

Renwick

Terrace Roa
ad
wells

16

80
01

Chlorination and
a pH correcction.

No (compliance
requ
uired by 2014
1
but delayed
d
)

Riverlands

Malthouse and
Hardings we
ells

9

10
03

-

Yes::
micrrobiological
No: aesthetic

Wairau
Valley

Well

3

51

Chlorination.

No (compliance
requ
uired by 2015
1
but delayed
d
)

165

Note 1: There are continuing problems
p
with small
s
communitiies meeting the costs of compliance with the N
New Zealand Drrinking Water
ZDWS). Dates for
f achieving co
ompliance have been delayed whilst
w
affordable
e solutions are innvestigated.
Standards (NZ

Irrigation

Sourc
ce

Reticulatio
on length
(kilometres
s)

Area (hectares)

R
Riverlands

Hardings Road
well

3

52

Asset De
escription
The asset ba
ase has grown
n considerably
y over the lastt 10 years parttly to meet the
e growth in de mand (domes
stic and
industrial) an
nd more recen
ntly to meet the drinking watter standards imposed by Health
H
(Drinkinng Water) Ame
endment Act
2007. Total ccurrent asset value on 30 June 2014 wass assessed as
s $108.9 million and is depreeciating at a ra
ate of more
than $2.9 miillion/year, a sum
s
collected through the ra
ating system.
Our pipe and
d service conn
nection assets
s are identified
d in the preced
ding tables and our other asssets are identified in the
following tab
bles:
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Wairau Valley

Riverlands

Awatere

Havelock

Renwick

Picton

Asset
descriptio
on

Blenheim

Num
mber of
ass
sets per
loca
ation

Riverlands Irrigation

Activitty Group
p: Waterr Supplyy

Borehole
e

9

3

3

1

0

3

1

0

Bore Pum
mps

9

3

3

1

0

3

1

0

Abstractio
on Gallery

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Impounding Dam

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Treatmen
nt Works

2

2

1

1

0

2

1

0

Distributio
on Pumps

6

1

2

0

0

2

2

0

Storage Tanks
T

18

30

10

5

17

2

0

0

Booster Pumps
P

5

6

0

0

5

0

0

0

Valves

1,049

367

81

74

194

38

9

0

Hydrants
s

1,002

249

72

32

48

35

4

0

Meters

314

138

34

24

748

103

551

9

Why We Provide The
T Servic
ce We Do?
?
The levels o
of service have
e been determ
mined on the fe
eatures of a water
w
supply sc
cheme that aree most valued
d by our
customers.
o the Health (A
Amendment) Act
A 2007 wate
er suppliers haave been force
ed to plan to
Water quality – Since the introduction of
ew Zealand Drrinking Water Standards
S
(NZ
ZDWS). Comp
pliance is phased over a nuumber years de
epending on
meet the Ne
the populatio
on each schem
me serves. Th
he NZDWS are
e very detailed
d and complex
x covering phyysical, chemic
cal,
bacteriologiccal and protoz
zoa parameterrs. The standa
ards insist on a thorough sam
mpling regimee from the sou
urce water,
treatment pla
ant and the distribution netw
work. Council take well overr 2,000 water samples every
ry year to mon
nitor the water
quality.
Possibly the
e greatest threat to public he
ealth is the baccteriological in
nfection of the drinking wateer supply. The
e detection of
dily detected in
ndicator of bac
cteriological contamination. E.coli is a bacteria found
the bacteria E.coli is a reliiable and read
in the gut of all warm bloo
oded animals. Scrupulous sa
ampling techn
niques are required to ensurre representattive samples
d from the trea
atment plants and customerrs’ supplies. Early
E
detection of E.coli imm
mediately provo
okes a
are collected
confirmatoryy sampling pro
ogramme of th
he area of sup ply to verify th
he initial result and extent off the contamin
nation. If
confirmed an
n emergency disinfection an
nd flushing pro
ogramme is in
nitiated to clea
ar the supply aand an advisorry ‘Boil Water
Notice’ is isssued to all affe
ected custome
ers. The proce
edures are ma
aintained until three
t
consecuutive days of negative
n
samples indicate the prob
blem has been
n resolved. Aw
watere water is
s abstracted from an uplandd river catchme
ent. A MIOX
ection plant ha
as recently bee
en commissio
oned to improv
ve the bacterio
ological qualityy of the Awate
ere supply.
water disinfe
Flow and pre
essure - Custo
omers value an
a unlimited su
upply of waterr at a desirable
e pressure forr showers, dom
mestic
irrigation and
d multiple hou
usehold outlets
s. The Fire Fig
ghting Code of Practice also
o recommendss certain flows
s and
pressures fro
om hydrants to
t facilitate fire
efighting. The pressure of th
he delivered water
w
decreasees as demand increases.
Pumps and pipes are therrefore sized to
o deliver the m
minimum levels
s on peak dem
mand day. Duee to a combina
ation of rapid
growth and a legacy of un
ndersized pipe
ework there are
e small areas in Blenheim, Picton, Renwiick and Havelock that do
not achieve the minimum standard durin
ng the peak d ays of summe
er. Pipe upgrades will be reqquired to allev
viate these
occasional p
problems. Ach
hievement of th
he minimum p
pressures can be monitored through advaanced mathem
matical
models of th
he distribution network. Awa
atere and Wairrau Valley netw
works were no
ot designed too meet the Fire
e Fighting
Code and arre not included
d in this metric
c.
In the steep hills around Picton
P
high pre
essure can alsso be problematic. In order to
t achieve thee minimum pre
essure at the
top of the hillls the properties at the bottom of the valle
ey will receive
e high pressure water. This can cause pro
oblems with
domestic plu
umbing, increa
ased leakage and wear and
d tear on fitting
gs. Pressure zone managem
ment is one of the options
considered ffor water demand managem
ment.
nd reliability – A constant and reliable wa
Continuity an
ater supply is often
o
taken forr granted, how
wever all syste
ems are likely
to breakdow
wn or fail from time
t
to time. The
T Council ca
annot guaranttee a 24/7 watter supply but do endeavour to remedy
faults as quickly as possib
ble. All requests for service are prioritised
d based on the
e severity and impact.
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S
Customers o
occasionally suffer from leak
ks inside theirr property and rely on the Co
ouncil toby to turn-off the water.
w
The
Council do n
not routinely maintain
m
tobies
s and cannot g
guarantee theiir serviceability. Customers should have a control
valve fitted a
at the point of entry into the property for ssuch emergencies. Howeverr, Council makkes best ende
eavours when
such calls arre received.
Sustainable asset manage
ement – Resp
ponsible stewa
ardship of major infrastructu
ure requires thhe Council to repair, renew
and upgrade
e the assets in
n a timely fash
hion to avoid a
accumulating a legacy of decrepit assets. Decisions hav
ve to be
made as to w
when it is no lo
onger cost efffective to repa
air failing assetts and to repla
ace them insteead. The decis
sion making
process is in
nfluenced by th
he need for ad
dditional capa
acity, higher qu
uality or greate
er security.

What we
e did in 201
13-14
The long, ho
ot dry summerr experienced in many partss of Marlborough put considerable strain oon the water supply
s
resources th
hroughout the region. The water
w
level in th
he undergroun
nd aquifer serv
ving Renwick fell to its lowe
est point since
e
1982. It wass necessary to impose waterr usage restricctions on Renw
wick residents
s in both earlyy and late summer. The
om residents was
w good and more stringen
nt restrictions were avoided.
response fro
Following the commission
ning of the upg
grade to the Esssons Valley Water
W
Treatment Plant planns are progres
ssing with the
dditional waterr treatment at the
t Speeds R
Road plant. The
e upgrade is required for Piccton water supply to meet
design of ad
the Drinking Water Standa
ards New Zea
aland.
The Awatere
e water supply
y continues to receive disinffection from th
he MIOX Wate
er Treatment P
Plant at Blarich
h. The plant
was tempora
arily closed do
own around Ea
aster 2014 aftter heavy rainffall. The storm
m altered the co
course of the Black
B
Birch
Stream; caused damage to
t the intake structures
s
at th
he infiltration gallery
g
and cau
used very disccoloured wate
er to be
collected. Re
emedial works
s were require
ed to reinstate the intake and redirect the stream. The M
MIOX plant wa
as reinstated
after six dayys. The ‘Boil Water’
W
notice fo
or the Awatere
e had remaine
ed in place and
d customers w
were reminded
d to be
particularly vvigilant whilst the
t disinfectio
on plant was tu
urned off.
There was cconsiderable damage
d
to the Awatere wate
er supply retic
culation following the earthq uakes in Augu
ust 2013.
Immediate re
epairs were in
nstigated and most suppliess were quickly restored. Som
me old concrette storage tan
nks at
Flaxbourne, Wheelers Hilll and Blind Riv
ver were dama
aged beyond repair and were replaced duuring the summer.
One of the th
hree wells at Speeds
S
Road Picton was re
e-drilled to a greater depth. This has brouught the three wells to a
similar stand
dard and helps
s to ensure the
e security of ssupply.
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Activitty Group
p: Waterr Supplyy
Levels off Service: W
Water Sup
pply
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

7.3

7.4

Commen
nts

st year: 8.2). On
n
Actual sscore: 7.8 (Las
target.

Provide a lev
vel of water quality that meetts community needs and is appropriate
a
to the degree of public health risk.
% compliancce with E.coli crriteria for Prioritty one (P1)
bacteriologica
al determinantt of New Zealan
nd Drinking
Water Standa
ards, including Awatere.
Provide a reliable water su
upply service.

99%

> 99%

● Blenheim

98%

98%

● Picton

98%

98%

● Havelock

98%

98%

● Renwick

98%

98%

ast year: 99.7%
%).
Actual sscore: 99% (La
On targget.

% of propertie
es that receive a minimum wa
ater pressure
of 300kPa at the property bo
oundary (except in the
Awatere Valle
ey and Wairau Valley
V
township).
Actual sscore: 99.6% (Last year: 98%
%).
On targget.
Actual sscore: 99% (La
ast year: 99%).
On targget.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
100%).. On target.
Actual sscore: 69% (La
ast year: 69%).
Not achhieved. Water restrictions
r
werre
imposeed during the s ummer.

% of system w
where fire flow s are equal to greater
25 litres/sec.
● Blenheim

● Picton
● Havelock
● Renwick

New
measure
New
measure
New
measure
New
measure

87%

70%
80%
30%

Actual sscore: 84% (La
ast year: 86%).
Almostt achieved. Pipe
eline upgradess
have beeen identified and
a awaiting
prioritissation.
Actual sscore: 87% (La
ast year: 87%).
On targget.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
100%).. On target.
Actual sscore: 55% (La
ast year: 55%).
On targget.

% of system w
where fire flow s are less than
n 12.5
litres/sec.
New
measure
New
● Picton
measure
New
● Havelock
measure
New
● Renwick
measure
Provide a serrvice that is tim
mely and respo
onsive to custtomer needs.
● Blenheim

1%
5%
8%
3%

Actual sscore: 0.5% (La
ast year: 0.9%)).
On targget.
Actual sscore: 1% (Las
st year: 1%). On
n
target.
Actual sscore: 0% (Las
st year: 0%). On
n
target.
Actual sscore: 2% (Las
st year: 2%). On
n
target.

% of service iinterruptions re
esponded to within:
·
30 min
nutes for major loss of supply
y creating a
situation caussing or likely to
o cause damag
ge to persons
or property.
·
60 min
nutes for substa
antial leaks cau
using
interruption to
o multiple prop
perties.
% of interruptted supplies re
estored to custo
omers within
eight hours o
of notification.
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95%

95%

95%

98%

98%

98%

Last year:
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%).. On target.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year: 94%)).
On targget.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year: 91%)).
On targget.
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Activity Group: Water Supply
S
Provide a sus
stainable wate
er supply.

% of renewal works in the W
Water Supply As
sset
ed.
Managementt Plan complete

New
measure

70%

% of improve ment works inccluded in the Water
W
Supply
Asset Manag ement Plan co mpleted.

New
measure

70%
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Actual sscore: 16% (Last year: 24%).
Budget was exclusively for
connecttions and pipelines, however
very littlee renewal work
k was required
during tthe year with on
nly 16% of the
budget been utilised. The
T budget
h been
allocateed for Awatere has
carried over to 2014/15
5.
Actual sscore: 81% (Last year: 118%).
On targeet.
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Activitty Group
p: Waterr Supplyy
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement for year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Water Su
upply
Sources o
of operating funding
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Fees, ch
harges and ta
argeted rates
s for water s upply
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Subsidie
es and grantss for capital expenditure
e
Develop
pment and fin
nancial contributions
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of se
ervice
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Awatere
e Water
Blenheim
m Water
Havelocck Water
Picton W
Water
Renwickk Water
Riverlan
nds Water
Wairau V
Valley Waterr
Capital ex
xpenditure (including ve
ested assets
s):
Awatere
e Water
Blenheim
m Water
Havelocck Water
Picton W
Water
Renwickk Water
Riverlan
nds Water
Wairau V
Valley Waterr
Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of W
Water Supply
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2013
(LTP)

20144
(LTP))

2014
4
(AP))

2014
4
(Actuall)

$000's

$000'ss

$000's
s

$000'ss

6,820
1,692
8,512

6,8766
1,7100
8,5866

6,929
9
1,737
7
8,666
6

6,686
6
2,216
6
134
4
9,036
6

2,894
1,611
1,083
5,588
2,924

3,0644
1,6122
1,1066
5,7822
2,8044

2,906
6
1,449
9
1,019
9
5,374
4
3,292
2

2,373
3
1,473
3
1,723
3
51
1
5,620
0
3,416
6

280
(642)
(362)

2899
5977
8866

135
5
(1,100))
(965))

105
5
(1,116
6)
(1,011)

196
865
352
1,149
2,562
(2,924)
-

1,3622
1,8933
7633
(328))
3,6900
(2,804))
-

410
0
1,161
388
8
368
8
2,327
7
(3,292))
-

407
7
327
7
504
4
1,166
6
2,405
5
(3,416
6)
-

5,588
2,574
8,162

5,7822
2,6888
8,4700

5,374
4
2,721
8,095
5

5,620
0
2,516
6
48
8
8,184
4

670
4,818
252
1,674
370
337
41

701
4,9377
2566
1,7788
3933
3622
433

706
6
4,631
238
8
1,738
8
436
6
306
6
42
2

817
7
4,481
1
261
1
1,792
2
428
8
367
7
38
8

336
571
30
164
19
489
-

4700
1,1777
2288
2,2855
522
7
-

124
4
558
8
6
1,177
7
214
4
66
6
9

474
4
724
4
9
222
2
74
4
31
1
8
20,198
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Activity Group: Water Supply
S
Funds borrowed durring the year
epaid during the year
Funds re
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

1,117
7
1,473
3

Please note tthat as require
ed by the Loca
al Governmen
nt Act 2002:
 The line ““targeted ratess (other than for water supp
ply)” contains amounts
a
rated
d under sectionn 16 of that Ac
ct (uniform
annual ch
harges and lan
nd value based rates).
 The line ““fees, chargess and targeted rates for wate
er supply)” inc
cludes amountts rated underr section 19 off that Act
(metred w
water charges) together with
h other fees an
nd charges.
Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – There are no
significant va
ariances.
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
– Capital Expe nditure is belo
ow budget due
e to the Pictonn and Renwick
k water
projects being delayed and
d carried over to the 2014-1 5 year.
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Acttivity Gro
oup: Sollid Wastte Mana
agementt
Activity
y Group
p: Solid Waste Management
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity g
group compris
ses a single ac
ctivity; Solid W
Waste Manage
ement.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved eigh
ht and almost aachieved three of the
12 targets asssociated with
h the key perfo
ormance indiccators (KPI’s).

8

3

1

On track
k
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
Solid Waste Management comprises of the full range of activities to
o manage solid
d waste, and iis of sufficientt size to be an
activity group
p.

Activity: So
olid Waste Ma
anagement
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approxiimately 7.4% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related
R
Comm
munity Outco
omes
Related Co
ouncil Outco
ome
Public and e
environmental health
Essential
E
servi ces, environm
mental
A place whhere people en
njoy living.
risks of solid
d and hazardo
ous waste sustainability.
A prosperoous community
y and
are minimise
ed.
economy fo
for all Marlburians.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcomes of essential se
ervices and en
nvironmental ssustainability and related
Council Outccomes of a pla
ace where peo
ople enjoy livin
ng and a prosp
perous commu
unity and econnomy for all Marlburians
M
by
providing saffe disposal fac
cilities by means of a sanitarry, environmentally sustaina
able landfill annd recycling fa
acilities.

What is this Activitty About?
?
The Council is bound by le
egislation to en
nsure that ourr solid waste is
s managed in a safe and saanitary mannerr that reduces
s
al impact and protects publiic health. For the
t Marlborou
ugh District thee Council is the main
any potential environmenta
provider of w
waste managem
ment infrastructure, providin
ng a network of
o seven trans
sfer stations, ccentral landfill and resource
recovery cen
ntre, all operate
ed under conttract to the Co
ouncil.
These facilitie
es are designe
ed and operatted to ensure tthe minimum impact on peo
ople’s amenityy and the environment. By
promoting the
e reduction, re
euse and recy
ycling of divertted materials we
w will reduce our reliance oon Landfill for disposal and
also have the
e ability to influ
uence the dire
ection that ourr waste manag
gement and minimisation
m
plaan heads. Cou
uncil collects,
through a con
ntract, refuse and recyclables from the ke
erbside in Blen
nheim and Pic
cton.
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Activity Group: Solid Waste
W
Ma
anagem
ment
The Wastte Situation
n
The transfer stations and the Resource Recovery Cen
ntre provide th
he opportunity for source seegregation of recyclables
r
by
y
the public.
The Bluegum
ms landfill site is an engineered containme
ent facility for the depositing
g of waste resiidues. The lan
ndfill is
estimated to be useable un
ntil 2068 base
ed on current w
waste inputs. It
I is likely that the lifespan w
will be further extended
e
if
outlined below
w proceed. The
e Bluegums la
andfill has mett all resource consent
c
condiitions.
the projects o
A composting
g facility is ope
erating on leased Council la
and adjacent to
t the Blenheim
m transfer staation and curre
ently takes
green waste deliveries from
m the public and private con
ntractors.
Hazardous w
waste materials
s, such as oils
s, paints, and solvents can be
b dropped att each of the trransfer station
ns. These
materials are
e then collecte
ed and returned to a storage
e facility adjace
ent to the Blen
nheim transferr station pending onward
movement fo
or disposal or recycling.
r
The region ha
as a number of
o clean fill site
es for the disp
posal of materials such as brick, concretee, rubble and nonn
contaminated
d soils. In addition the region has a numb
ber of scrap ya
ards for the rec
ceipt of ferrou s and non-ferrous metals
as well as sccrap vehicles. These
T
sites arre operated byy private contrractors.

Waste Ma
anagementt and Minim
misation P lan (WMM
MP)
The Council is the territoria
al authority forr the Marlboro
ough District and as such is required to deevelop and adopt a WMMP..
This docume
ent sets out the
e strategy for managing and
d minimising the District’s waste
w
for the peeriod 2012 to 2018. The
plan will be re
eviewed durin
ng 2014 in time
e for submissiion with the ne
ext Long Term
m Plan (2015-22025).

Rural Com
mmunity Recycling
R
The WMMP iidentified an opportunity
o
to expand kerbs ide collection services to the areas of Reenwick, Grovettown, Spring
Creek, Tuam
marina and Rarrangi. A surve
ey of these ressidents in 2014
4 gave no clea
ar mandate forr this expansio
on. Council
are currently trialling a recy
ycling container at these loccations for the
e collection of glass,
g
plastic aand cans. The
e container
oca Cola foun dation. Furthe
er expansion of
o this trial will be progresse
ed during
was paid for through a grant from the Co
2014 includin
ng the ability to
o collect cardb
board. The co ntainer is unm
manned and re
elies on the puublic to use it appropriately.
a

Commerccial Industrial Sorting Facility (C
CIF)
The WMMP iincludes the proposal
p
for a waste
w
sorting facility. This facility
f
would be
b located at th
the current Ble
enheim
transfer statio
on. This facility has the pote
ential to reducce the tonnage
e going to the landfill by 8,0000 tonnes perr annum. The
facility will divvert materials such as brick, soil, rubble, w
wood, metal, plastic, paper, cardboard, gglass and GIB. The cost of
this project iss estimated at $2.952 million
n. The facility would be fund
ded through a user pays gatte fee. The folllowing graph
outlines the p
projected grow
wth in waste to
onnage should
d no additional minimisation
n methods occcur, and the im
mpact if it is
implemented
d:

The reduction
n in biodegrad
dable and othe
er recyclable m
materials into the landfill site
e will continuee to be the focus of waste
managementt activities ove
er the life of the next WMMP
P.

The Wastte Levy
The Waste M
Minimisation Act
A 2008 introduced a waste levy to all disposal sites. The current ratee is $10 per to
onne of waste
sent to the La
andfill. This ch
harge is paid for
f by the depo
ositor of the waste
w
who could be a privatee contractor, business
b
or
Council on be
ehalf of the ra
atepayer.
The levy is sp
plit into three areas:
a
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oup: Sollid Wastte Mana
agementt


Appro
oximately 50%
% is returned to
o Council base
ed on populatiion for waste minimisation
m
aactivities.



Costss for administe
ering the levy are
a taken out b
by Central Go
overnment.



The re
emainder is pu
ut into a conte
estable fund to
o which the Co
ouncil can app
ply.

The Council have made on
ne successful application fo
or funding to da
ate, receiving $120,000 oveer three years to set up a
ource efficienc
cy programme
e to assist indu
ustry in minim
mising their waste streams g oing forward. The
business reso
monitoring off this project is
s set out in the
e initial funding
g application which
w
was app
proved by the Ministry for th
he
Environment. In essence a monthly revie
ew meeting w
will track the ou
utcomes during the period 22012-15 with a summary
report on pro
ogress issued each January.
Council have
e also made an
n application for
f the propos ed Commercial and Industrrial Sorting faccility (CIF) for the
t amount off
$776k. The o
outcome of this
s application will
w be determ ined during 20
014.

Emissionss Trading Scheme
S
(E
ETS)
The landfill generates and emits gas as a by-product o
of the decomp
position of the waste. The siite is charged for its
emissions an
nd has to meet this obligatio
on by purchasiing carbon cre
edits.
The landfill has a flare and
d associated collection syste
em which burn
ns the gas on site. The efficciency of this system
s
along
with the perccentage of biod
degradable material within tthe incoming waste
w
allows the
t site to defiine its Unique Emissions
Factor (UEF)). Bluegums la
andfill has ten UEF’s which allow the site to reduce its liability for ETS
S charges.
Any reduction
n or diversion scheme that can reduce th
he biodegradable waste inpu
uts to the landdfill will have a positive
impact on red
ducing the ET
TS charges liab
bility.
For the 2013/14 period the
e site surrende
ered 6,689 carrbon credits to
o satisfy its obligation. The i nput tonnage to the site
p
was 40,181 ffor the same period.

Asset De
escription
The Council’ss principal ass
sets supporting this activity are the region
nal landfill facility, the netwoork of transfer stations and
the Resource
e Recovery Ce
entre/Re-Use shop facility.

What we did in 201
13-14
The Waste M
Management and
a Minimisation Services ccontract was te
endered and awarded.
a
This contract cons
solidates the
operation of tthe facilities and the kerbsid
de collections into one contrract. The contract is for seveen years and commenced
on 1 July 201
14.
The supply o
of domestic reffuse bags was
s tendered and
d awarded. A trial of the new
w bags will takke place in Au
ugust and
September 2
2014 with the first
f
deliveries due for 1 Julyy 2015. The co
ontract is for th
hree years.
The operation of the Green
nwaste Accep
ptance Facility on Wither Ro
oad was tendered. The outco
come of this prrocess is still
being finalise
ed and is linke
ed to a possible solution for tthe processing of waste from the wine inddustry (Grape
e Marc) into a
form of comp
post. Contract start date is 1 January 201 6.
A Rural Com
mmunity Recyc
cling trial has been
b
establish
hed covering the areas of Renwick, Groveetown, Spring Creek,
Tuamarina and Rarangi. The
T trial will co
onclude in Novvember 2014.
The option off using landfill gas as source of fuel is beiing explored in conjunction with the Marlbborough Nelso
on District
Health Board
d.
An expansion
n of the Reuse
e Centre on Wither
W
Road ha
as been appro
oved with work
ks scheduled ffor completion
n by the end
of 2014.
Our link to the schools con
ntinues to be developed
d
with
h the introducttion of visits to
o the landfill ass part of schoo
ol tours
during the lasst year. This has
h demonstra
ated to the stu
udents and acc
companying adults the ultim
mate conseque
ence of
generating ru
ubbish which ends
e
up at the
e landfill site.
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Activity Group: Solid Waste
W
Ma
anagem
ment
Levels of Service: So
olid Waste Managemeent
Performance Targets
K
Key Performancce Indicators

2013-14
Target
T

LTP
B
Baseline

How
w did we
do?

Comments

Provide an ovverall level of se
ervice that mee
ets or exceeds residents’ expe
ectations.
Resident satissfaction with thiss service as me
easured by
survey, where 10 = “service d elivered extrem ely well”.

7.6

7.6

Actuaal score: 7.5 (La
ast year: 7.9).
Almoost on target. Ho
ouseholds
comm
menting on servvices they don't
receiive e.g. kerbside
e.

Reduce the am
mount of wastee sent to the lan
ndfill.
% growth in diiverted material throughput at th
he
Resource Reccovery Centre (R
RRC).

% growth in saales at the Reusse Shop.

% growth in m
materials diversi on from the Reg
gional
Transfer Statioons.
% reduction inn Kerbside Refuuse Collection to
onnage
going to Land fill.

on volume
% increase in Kerbside Recyyclable Collectio
going to RRC..

% growth
10%
3,000
m 2011-12
tonnnes per from
(3,86
64 tonnes)
aannum

$ 100,000

10%
% growth
from prior year

10%
% growth
from
m 2011-12
(11
1,250m³)
7.5%
3,500
redu
uction from
tonnnes per
2011-12
aannum
(3,59
92 tonnes)
22,000m³

188,000m³

% increase
15%
from
m 2011-12
(17
7,718m³)

122,000m³
> 14,000 m³
peer annum
Effective operration of waste management and
a minimisatioon services.
Amount of org anic material coomposted.

24 per
Number of ressident’s complaaints in regards to
<
Bluegums Lanndfill operationss.
aannum
13,200
% of Kerbsidee Refuse and Reecycling Collecttion Service
<
houuseholds
complaints/m issed lifts.
24 per
Number of ressident’s complaaints in regards to
<
Hazardous Waaste Collection and Storage.
aannum
Reduce amouunt of material sstored at compost site.
Number of ressident’s complaaints in regards to
Composting O
Operation.
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100,000m³
24 per
aannum

18
5%
18

< 8,500
8
m³
<

18

Actuaal score: 4,425 (Last year:
4,2600). On target.
Actuaal score: $107,0
061 (Last year:
$1022,975). Almost on
o target. The
Reusse Shop availab
bility has now
beenn spread acrosss five other
transsfer stations and
d we are
expaanding the site at
a Wither Road to
increease revenue.
Actuaal score: 13,855
5 (Last year:
10,3114). On target.
Actuaal score: 4,079 (Last year:
3,8088). Not achieved
d. Servicing an
addittional 450 prope
erties since
20111/12.
Actuaal score: 17,323
3 (Last year:
16,4662). Almost on target.
t
This
serviice has changed to a new
contrract with effect frrom 1 July 2014
4.
This new contract co
ombines the
colleection and proce
essing of
kerbsside recycling materials
m
which
shouuld lead to an increase for the
20144/15 period.
Actuaal score: 14,433
3 (Last year:
15,0881). On target.
Actuaal score: 3 (Las t year: 4). On
targeet.
Actuaal score: 0.48% (Last year:
1.1%
%). On target.
Actuaal score: 0 (Las t year: 0). On
targeet.
Actuaal score: 7,775 (Last year:
7,7755). On target.
Actuaal score: 1 (Las t year: 2). On
targeet.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Solid wa
aste Mana
agement
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Subsidie
es and grantss for capital expenditure
e
Gross prroceeds from
m sales of assets
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Prrovision for la
andfill afterca
are
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Landfillss
Refuse C
Collections
Transferr Stations
Waste M
Minimisation
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Landfillss
Transferr Stations
Waste m
minimisation projects

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

1,244
1,191
150
3,989
130
6,704

1,318
1,223
155
4,424
131
7,251

1,168
1,340
125
4,332
119
7,084

1,175
5
1,358
8
164
4
4,783
3
158
8
7,638
8

4,491
492
429
669
6,081
623

4,602
489
444
967
6,502
749

4,966
456
445
565
6,432
652

4
4,214
449
9
840
0
406
6
5,909
9
1,729
9

160
(324)
(164)

2,529
222
2,751

(384)
(384)

55
5
(505))
(451))

-

-

-

-

3,708
(3,249)
(
459
(623)
-

3,287
213
3,500
(749)
-

161
107
268
(652)
-

274
4
1,004
4
1,278
8
(1,729))
-

6,081
348
6,429

6,502
1,127
7,629

6,432
329
6,761

5,909
9
321
5
375
6,605
5

2,647
1,326
1,445
1,010

3,725
1,363
1,470
1,071

2,877
1,500
1,353
1,030

2,359
9
1,597
7
1,545
5
1,104
4

3,508
200

154
3,132

150
11

265
5
9
-

Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of S
Solid waste Management
Funds borrowed durring the year
epaid during the year
Funds re
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

6,035
5
505
5
449
9

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
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Activity Group: Solid Waste
W
Ma
anagem
ment
Payments to staff and suppliers are less due to a reduction in th
he landfill after care costs pprovision.
Refuse collections include increased
d landfill costss for processin
ng of household recycling annd the expans
sion of the
n area.
collection
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
– Capital was l ower than bud
dgeted in the LTP
L
due to thee commercial sorting
facility constrruction being deferred,
d
now proposed to o
occur in 2015--16.

o
o
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Activity
y Group
p: Envirronmental Man
nagemen
nt
Activities
s in this Group:
G


Enviro
onmental Polic
cy.



Enviro
onmental Scie
ence and Monitoring.



Resou
urce Consents
s.



Enviro
onmental Prottection.

Summary
ry of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved 13 and
a almost achhieved one off the 17
targets asso
ociated with the key perform
mance indicato
ors (KPI’s).

13

1

3

On trackk
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping thes
se Activitie
es
Marlborough
h’s social and economic wellbeing relies o
on the use, de
evelopment an
nd protection oof natural and physical
resources. T
The Environme
ental Managem
ment activity g
group is respo
onsible for ena
abling approprriate use of lan
nd, water, air,
indigenous e
ecosystems an
nd the built en
nvironment, wh
hile protecting
g the environm
ment within whhich resource use
u occurs.
This service is delivered th
hrough the implementation of the Resourrce Manageme
ent Act (RMA)) requirements
s.
Each activityy delivers sepa
arate services
s under the RM
MA, but each of
o these servic
ces plays an inntegral role in a wider
system of en
nvironmental management.
m
This system ccan be describ
bed as the Pla
an-Do-Monitorr-Review cycle
e and is
represented by the followiing diagram:

The role of the Environme
ental Policy ac
ctivity is to devvelop, maintain
n and review a resource maanagement fra
amework
consisting off a regional po
olicy statemen
nt, a regional ccoastal plan, regional plans and a district plan. The planning
documents p
play an importtant role in stra
ategically guid
ding the use, development
d
and
a protectionn of natural and physical
resources byy enabling app
propriate resource use (thro
ough the use of
o permitted ac
ctivity rules annd through the
e allocation of
public resources) and by identifying
i
the circumstance
es under which
h resource consent is requirred.
The resource managemen
nt framework is
i implemente
ed by the Reso
ource Consent activity throuugh the proces
ssing of
nsent and certtificate of com
mpliance appliccations and through the prov
vision of plannning informatio
on. The
resource con
processing o
of resource co
onsent applications utilises tthe guidance provided
p
by th
he planning doocuments to ensure that
any adverse
e effects of res
source use are
e appropriatelyy managed. Non
N regulatory methods speccified in the planning
documents a
are also being
g implemented
d by various pa
arts of the Cou
uncil. This is the “Do” part oof the cycle.
The Council monitors the effect of imple
ementing regu
ulatory and non-regulatory methods
m
by moonitoring compliance with
ns of permitted
d activity rules
s and resource
e consents, an
nd by monitoring the state oof the Marlboro
ough
the condition
environmentt. This monitorring is underta
aken by the En
nvironmental Protection
P
and
d the Environm
mental Scienc
ce and
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Monitoring a
activities respe
ectively. The re
esults of the m
monitoring allo
ow conclusions
s to be drawn about the efficiency and
effectiveness of the resou
urce managem
ment frameworrk. This is the “Review” part of the cycle.
If the objectives establishe
ed in the plann
ning documen
nts are not being achieved, then
t
this signaals the need to
o adjust or
change the p
planning proviisions through
h further plann
ning, completin
ng the Plan-Do
o-Monitor-Revview cycle.
It is importan
nt to note that as a unitary authority,
a
the C
Council has th
he functions off both a regionnal council and
d a territorial
authority. Th
his influences the way in wh
hich the Enviro
onmental Management activ
vity group delivvers its servic
ces. It means
that the full ssuite of planning documents
s required und
der the RMA must
m
be prepared and that aall resource co
onsents
required und
der the plannin
ng documents
s are processe
ed by one cons
sent authority. This allows tthe Group to in
ntegrate the
managemen
nt of land use (for which terrritorial authoritties are generrally responsib
ble for) with thee managemen
nt of other
urces (for whic
natural resou
ch regional Co
ouncils are ressponsible for), leading to reduced costs too resource users and
improved en
nvironmental outcomes.
o

Review P
Processes
It is importan
nt to note that the Council is
s currently revviewing its ope
erative resourc
ce managemeent framework with an
objective of combining the
e current Marlb
borough RPS,, Wairau/Awattere Resource
e Managemennt Plan and Ma
arlborough
T reviewed p
planning provisions will com
mmence to havve effect from notification,
Sounds Ressource Management Plan. The
which will inffluence the wa
ay in which ac
ctivities in the Environmenta
al Managemen
nt Group deliveer their services. In some
cases, there
e may be subs
stantial change
es to the servi ces or the way in which the
ey are delivereed. The nature
e of these
changes can
nnot be confirm
med until the new
n
planning documents arre made opera
ative.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
ENVIRONMENTAL
L MANAGEMENT
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Internal charges and
d overheads recovered
Other re
eceipts includ
ding fines
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
less - Intternal charge
es and overh
heads recove
ered

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

5,416
1,316
88
627
7,447

5,487
1,513
88
608
7,696

5,464
1,291
88
620
7,463

5,457
7
106
6
1,303
3
74
4
660
0
7,600
0

5,553
1,917
7,470
(23)

5,716
1,999
7,718
(19)

5,852
1,940
15
7,807
(344)

6,121
5
2,065
8,186
6
(586))

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3
99
(125)
(23)
23
-

3
71
(93)
(19)
19
-

3
69
(416)
(344)
344
-

78
8
(664))
(586))
586
6
-

7,470
78
88
7,460

7,715
81
88
7,708

7,807
81
88
7,800

8,186
6
82
2
74
4
8,194
4

Note 2 can be found on pa
age 150.
Explanation of Variances
s
Explanationss for this Group
p Activity are included
i
in the
e individual Ac
ctivity Funding
g Impact Stateements.
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Activity: Environ
nmental Policy
Activity: En
nvironmental Policy
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents approx
ximately 2.8%
% of total actiivity expenditture.
Outcome
Related Co
ommunity Outtcomes
Related Co
ouncil Outcom
me
Sustainable managementt of
Environmen
ntal sustainability,
A place wheere people enjoy living.
Marlborough
h’s natural and
d physical
prosperity.
A place wheere people can enjoy
resources.
quality leisuure opportunitiies.
A prosperouus community
y and
economy foor all Marlburia
ans.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity contributes prrimarily to the Community O
Outcome of en
nvironmental sustainability
s
aand related Co
ouncil
of a place where people enjo
oy living and a place where people can en
njoy quality le isure opportun
nities by
Outcomes o
providing a p
planning frame
ework for the sustainable m
management of
o Marlborough
h’s natural andd physical reso
ources. This
activity also contributes to
o the prosperity Community Outcome and
d Council Outc
come of a prossperous comm
munity and
ns and by ena
abling the grow
wth of new and
d existing economic activityy.
economy forr all Marlburian

What is tthis Activiity About?
?
This activity involves the development
d
and
a review of environmenta
al policy and planning provissions under the Resource
nt Act (RMA) in
n response to resource man
nagement issu
ues for Marlbo
orough. Thesee provisions arre aimed at
Managemen
the sustaina
able use, development and protection
p
of M
Marlborough’s natural and physical
p
resou rces, including
g land, water,
ous ecosystem
ms and the built environmen t. Many of the
e provisions arre mandatory: The Council is
i required to
air, indigeno
prepare a Re
egional Policy
y Statement, a Regional Coa
astal Plan and
d a District Pla
an under the R
RMA. It may also develop
other regional plans, as ne
ecessary.
The Council has an existin
ng resource management
m
p
policy framewo
ork, which is described beloow. Significant effort has
etting this fram
mework to an operative
o
statu
us in the past to
t provide greater certainty to resource users and the
gone into ge
wider community.

The Marlb
borough Regional
R
Po
olicy Statem
ment (RPS
S)
This is an op
perative docum
ment that prov
vides a commu
unity-based viision and direc
ction for manaaging the natural and
physical reso
ources of Marrlborough. It id
dentifies region
nally significan
nt issues for Marlborough
M
a nd how they are
a to be
addressed.

The Marlb
borough Sounds
S
Res
source Ma
anagementt Plan (MSRMP)
This is an op
perative comb
bined Regional Plan, Region
nal Coastal Pla
an and District Plan that proovides the fram
mework by
which the na
atural and phy
ysical resource
es of the Marlb
borough Soun
nds area are to
o be managedd.

The Wairrau/Awaterre Resourc
ce Manage
ement Plan
n (WARMP
P)
This is an op
perative comb
bined Regional Plan, Region
nal Coastal Pla
an and District Plan that proovides the fram
mework by
which the na
atural and phy
ysical resource
es of the Waira
au and Awate
ere areas of Marlborough aree to be manag
ged.
The RPS an
nd the resource managemen
nt plans identi fy resource management
m
is
ssues, establissh objectives for
f
addressing tthese issues, provide policie
es for achievin
ng the objectiv
ves and identiffy regulatory aand non-regula
atory
methods for implementing
g the policies. The provision
ns collectively seek to enable resource usse, but in a ma
anner that
cts arising from
m that use are
e avoided, rem
medied or suffiiciently mitigatted.
ensures anyy adverse effec
Marlborough
h’s social and economic wellbeing relies o
on the use, de
evelopment an
nd protection oof natural and physical
resource. Th
he framework described abo
ove plays an i mportant role in strategically guiding this use, developm
ment and
protection. In
n particular, provisions in th
his document e
enable approp
priate resource
e use through the use of pe
ermitted
activity ruless and through the allocation of public reso
ources (such as
a water and coastal
c
space)).

Asset De
escription
Although nott an asset in the convention
nal sense, the RPS, MSRMP
P and WARMP are assets iin that the Cou
uncil and the
community rrely upon thes
se planning do
ocuments. The
e planning doc
cuments guide
e developmentt within Marlbo
orough as
they determiine the status of resource use activities o
occurring within the environm
ment (i.e.; wheether an activity requires a
resource con
nsent), allocatte public resou
urces (such ass water and co
oastal space) and contain ppolicies to guid
de the
determinatio
on of resource consent applications.
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Given the ab
bove, it is impo
ortant that the
e currency and
d accuracy of the
t RPS, MSR
RMP and WAR
RMP are main
ntained at all
times. The E
Environmental Policy Team is in the proce
ess of finalisin
ng a Quality Management Syystem to ensu
ure that the
correct versiion of the plan
ns are being used internally and are availa
able externally
y.

What we
e did in 201
13-14
Environmenta
al Policy Grou
up activities in the 2013-14 ffinancial year focused on prrojects supporrting the current review of
the RPS, MS
SRMP and WA
ARMP and on the drafting off RPS and RM
MP provisions.
A draft RPS h
has been available for publiic comment on
n the Council’s website over the financial year.
One of the m
most significantt issues that th
he review is a ddressing is th
he full and ove
er-allocation oof water resources (as
required unde
er the NPS Frreshwater Man
nagement 201
14). The Coun
ncil has made a conscious ddecision to ado
opt a
collaborative process and involve water users in the p
process of add
dressing these
e issues. The W
Water Allocatiion Group,
formed in 2012, continued to meet on a monthly basiss over the fina
ancial year to identify and addvance options for
addressing fu
ull and over-alllocation. The options have largely been confirmed
c
and
d draft RPS annd RMP provis
sions have
been prepare
ed. The collab
borative proces
ss has necesssitated the rec
conciliation of different
d
viewss held by partiicipants,
resulting in a longer proces
ss than was in
nitially envisag
ged.
Another focus for the Envirronmental Policy Group ove
er the financia
al year has bee
en a review off the rules in th
he MSRMP
and WARMP
P to implementt the draft RPS
S policy. This review is ongo
oing: Drafting of reviewed ruules is progressing well
with regional coastal plan rules,
r
air disch
harge rules, diischarge to land rules, wate
er quality classsifications, rule
es for Council
activities in riiver beds, wettland rules, lan
ndscape rules , amenity rules for residential and commeercial development and
rules for open
n space all co
ompleted.
Consultation with landowners affected by
b various prop
posed manage
ement overlay
ys (eg; significcant landscape
es, significant
as completed in
i the financia
al year. This w
was a significan
nt undertaking
g for the Enviroonmental Policy Group,
wetlands) wa
involving con
nsultation with over 3,500 landowners. Fe
eedback from landowners ha
as assisted too modify mana
agement
boundaries a
and the nature
e of the rules th
hat are propossed to apply to
o the significant areas.
An evaluation
n of the natura
al character off Marlborough
h rivers and co
oastal environm
ment has beenn completed in
n the financial
year. The ressults will be us
sed to supportt the review prrocess.
The Council cchose to prom
mote eight cha
anges to the W
WARMP in the financial yearr ahead of the review process in order to
provide for th
he demand forr residentially zoned
z
land in and around Blenheim.
B
Dec
cisions on Plann Changes 64
4-71 were
publicly notifiied in June 20
014. Five areas of rurally zon
ned land have
e been rezone
ed to enable reesidential subd
division and
developmentt.
Four further p
plan changes were process
sed in the finan
ncial year in order to improv
ve the adminisstration of exis
sting RMP
provisions an
nd to introduce
e a consenting
g requirement to convert rurral land to dairrying. Plan Chhanges 26, 27, 61 and 62
were made o
operative in Ma
ay 2014.

Levels off Service: E
Environmen
ntal Policyy
Performance
e Targets
20
LTP
013-14
B
Baseline
Target
T
A second gen
neration resou
urce managem
ment frameworkk for Marlborough.
K
Key Performan
nce Indicators

A combined rregional policy sstatement and resource
managementt plan is publiclly notified.

New
m
measure

Draft
stattements
com
mpleted1

How did
d
we do?

Comments
s

ed (Last year:
Actual scoore: Not achieve
Not achievved). 18 of the 21
2 draft RPS
chapters w
were completed
d. Drafting of
reviewed rrules is progresssing well
with regionnal coastal plan rules, air
dischargee rules, discharrge to land
ter quality classsifications,
rules, wate
rules for C
Council activities in river
beds, wetltland rules, land
dscape rules,
amenity ruules for residen
ntial and
commerciial developmen
nt and rules for
ed.
open spacce all complete

1. Target in 20
012-22 Long Term Plan was for
f these statem
ments to be completed by December 2012.
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ement
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Environm
mental Po
olicy
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

1,282
147
1,429

1,247
137
1,384

1,221
137
1,358

1,235
5
14
4
0
123
3
1,373
3

1,096
333
1,429
-

1,040
344
1,384
-

1,028
315
15
1,358
-

5
1,425
330
0
1,755
5
(382))

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(382))
(382))
382
2
-

1,429
1,429

1,384
1,384

1,358
1,358

1,755
5
1,755
5

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Payments to staff and suppliers are higher due to higher legal costs
c
for the Colonial
C
Vineyaard Plan Chan
nge Appeal
and for unbudgeted Co
ouncil initiated
d Plan Change
es (Blenheim Growth
G
Area, Marlborough R
Ridge Rezoning and the
New Dairry Farm Plans
s).
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
and variances – There has been
b
no signifiicant expenditture or varianc
ces.
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Activity: Environ
nmental Science
e and Monitoring
Activity: Environmenta
al Science and
d Monitoring
Operating costs of this
s activity reprresents appro
oximately 3.2% of total acttivity expend
diture.
Outcome
Related Com
mmunity Outcome
Related Coun
ncil Outcome
e
Knowledge
e, information and
a
Environmenta
al sustainability,
A place wheree people enjoy
y living.
services to enable the management prosperity.
A prosperous community an
nd economy
ough’s natural and
of Marlboro
for
f
all
Marlbur
rians.
physical ressources in a sustainable
s
way.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes primarily to the Community
C
O
Outcome of env
vironmental su
ustainability annd related Council
Outcome of a place where
e people enjoy living by unde
ertaking resou
urce monitoring, investigatioons, and providing
information to
o measure our progress tow
ward desired E
Environmentall Outcomes for Marlboroughh’s key natural and physicall
resources. Th
his activity als
so contributes to the prospe rity Communitty Outcome an
nd related Couuncil Outcome
e of a
prosperous ccommunity and
d economy forr all Marlburia ns by ensuring resources are available too support econ
nomic growth.

What is this Activitty About?
?
The activity in
nvolves estab
blishing and maintaining an e
onmental reso
ource informattion base to alllow Council
efficient enviro
to properly diischarge its re
esource management functi ons and to pro
ovide advice to the communnity on environ
nmental
resources an
nd on issues affecting
a
the re
esources of the
e District. The
e activity includ
des the investtigation, monitoring and
analysis of th
he District’s na
atural resource
es (land, air, w
water, coastal)).
The monitorin
ng of natural and
a physical resources is efffectively carried out to:



Obtain
n information about the condition of the e
environment an
nd raise aware
eness of envirronment issue
es.



Assistt in identifying areas where there is a nee
ed to improve the quality of the environmeent and enable
e Council to
d to address specific
suppo
ort a range of methods
m
that can be applied
s
issues
s.



Allow Council to assess the effec
ctiveness of itss policies and methods conttained in the R
RMA policy an
nd planning
docum
ments.

This activity iis also responsible for imple
ementing a ran
nge of non-reg
gulatory resou
urce managem
ment methods to effectively
promote the ssustainable management
m
of our natural a
and physical re
esources. This
s also includess education and advocacy
of resource u
users and the wider community, and provvides support for
f flood and other
o
environm
mental emerge
ency
responses.
Emphasis ha
as been placed
d on the monittoring and devvelopment of sustainable
s
prrogrammes asssociated with fresh water
resources an
nd this is expected to continue into the futture. This refle
ects the value of water to thee community and
a its overalll
vulnerability tto over use an
nd contamination. While the
ere are other im
mportant programmes assoociated with measuring air
quality, land resource mon
nitoring and the
e protection off biodiversity, it is expected over the nextt ten years tha
at more
will also be nec
cessary in monitoring of the
e coastal marin
ne environmen
nt and freshwaater eco-syste
ems in a more
investment w
integrated wa
ay.

Asset De
escription
Council opera
ates 85 autom
mated real time
e monitoring sstations that measure
m
a num
mber of environnmental param
meters to
support a ran
nge of resourc
ce monitoring programmes
p
a
and emergenc
cy responses such
s
as floodiing.

Rainfall

Number of
parame
eters
monitorred
27

Surface Water level

31

River Flo
ow

21

Groundw
water Level

33

Groundw
water Tempera
ature

11

Groundw
water Conducttivity

7

Air Qualiity (PM10)

2

River Wa
ater Quality

3

Total

135

Environm
mental parame
eters
(automatted)
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What we did in 201
13-14
Coastal M
Monitoring Strategy
S
A Coastal Mo
onitoring Strattegy continues
s to be implem
mented by gath
hering good quality informattion to gain a better
understandin
ng of the coasttal environmen
nt. The Strate gy, in broad te
erms is intended to define a water quality
y baseline,
and assess the state of the
e coastal marine area and to
o validate hyd
drodynamic an
nd ecological m
models. Otherr programmes
relate to survveys of benthic
c intertidal hab
bitats, and basseline monitorring of biologic
cal communitiees.

Fresh Wa
ater and La
and Use
More emphassis is being placed on recog
gnising the intterdependence
e of rivers, aquifers and wettlands and the
e associated
effects from lland use. Integ
grated monitoring and non-rregulatory pro
ogrammes are increasingly bbeing targeted
d to
catchments w
where monitorring identifies problems with
h either water quality or issues with the avvailability of water for
users. For exxample, extens
sive water qua
ality studies co
ontinue in the Taylor River and
a Are Are ccatchments to determine
the extent of any contamin
nate source fro
om rural and u
urban runoff.
The Council a
also continues
s to review the
e science, whiich is underpin
nned by good quality monitooring data in essence
e
to
review the su
ustainable watter quantity lim
mits for all of o
our river and ground water systems. The rreview is part of the
process in en
nsuring adequ
uate safe yields are determin
ned while accommodating allocation
a
limitts for our fresh
h water
systems that our economy
y and environm
ment is so dep
pendent upon. Associated with
w determininng allocation limits is the
ork of Council ensuring com
mpliance with th
continued wo
he Resource Management (Measuring annd Reporting of water
ation 2010). Sound
Takes Regula
S
progres
ss continues w
with up to 380 water permit holders
h
verifyiing water mete
ers and 490
returning watter use data to
o Council in va
arious formatss.
ur knowledge of specific catchment soil aattributes in the Tuamarina
Soil monitorin
ng programme
es continue to
o strengthen ou
and Koromiko
o catchments in essence to
o provide bette
er information for landownerrs on the chara
racteristics of soil
s profiles.
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Activitty Group
p: Enviro
onmenta
al Mana
agementt
Levels off Service: E
Environme
ental Science and Mo
onitoring
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14 Ho
ow did
Commen
nts
we
e do?
Baseline
Target
Monitoring, in
nvestigations, gather and an
nalyse informattion, and reporrt on the state of Marlborouggh’s natural resources
including:
d Coastal.
Fresh Water,, Land, Air and
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

Timeliness o
of completion d ata integrity audits.

30-Jun-14

30-Jun-14
3

5

6

30-Jun-14

30-Jun-14
3

Number of te chnical monito
oring report card
ds
completed.

esource investigations and
Timeliness completion of re
Council.
reporting to C

Actual sscore: 30-Jun-1
14 (Last year:
30-Jun--13). On target.. All audits of
data co mpleted on tim
me.
y
5). On
Actual sscore: 6 (Last year:
target. M
Monitoring repo
orts have been
compleeted for fresh water quality,
a quality and
recreatiional bathing, air
ater quality,
soil quaality, ground wa
quantityy and water us e.
Actual sscore: 30-Jun-1
14 (Last year:
30-Jun--13). On target..

Effective env
vironmental mo
onitoring network is operateed.
Actual sscore: 99.64% (Last year:
99.38%
%). On target. 99
9.64% of data
Percentage a
availability of the
e Environmenta
al monitoring
that wass programmed
d to be collected
d
99%
99%
network.
was acttually collected. Overall 75%
of moniitoring stations had no
missingg data at all.
Promotion off resource ma nagement programmes to h
help maintain or
o improve the condition of thhe environmen
nt.
end in the numb
ber of protected
d terrestrial
Long term tre
Actual sscore: 81 (Last year: 80). On
or wetland ind
digenous biod iversity sites on
n private
73
70
target.
land.
he community and industry to look after an
nd restore the environment through comm
munication, edu
ucation and
Encourage th
advocacy.
Actual sscore: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. A range of public
endance
presenttations and atte
occurreed at several co
ommunity
events.
For exa mple, the envirronmental
p
educatioon in schools programme
continueed with environmental
program
mmes deliverin
ng the Wai
of planned educcational or com
mmunication
Korerodd and Living La
andscapes
Percentage o
90%
90%
programmes are completed
d annually.
program
mme.
Presenttations on the state
s
of
Marlborrough’s Wetlan
nds were given
to the K
Kaipupu Point Sounds
S
Wildlife
e
Sanctuaary membership, The
Whatam
mango Residen
nts
associaation. Environm
mental
educatioon displays we
ere taken to the
e
Annual Blenheim AMP
P show and the
e
Pestival.
Picton P
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Activity Group: Environ
nmental Manage
ement
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Environm
mental Sc
cience and
d Monitori ng
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Subsidie
es and grantss for operatin
ng purposes
Fees and charges
Internal charges and
d overheads recovered
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
less - Intternal charge
es and overh
heads recove
ered
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

2,339
5
65
268
2,677

2,517
5
65
276
2,863

2,379
5
64
267
2,715

2,405
5
92
2
46
6
65
5
256
6
2,864
4

2,179
525
2,704
(27)

2,339
547
2,886
(23)

2,521
546
3,067
(352)

2,379
9
663
3
3,042
2
(178))

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0

99
(126)
(27)
27
-

71
(94)
(23)
23
-

69
(421)
(352)
352
-

78
8
(256))
(178))
178
8
-

2,704
74
65
2,713

2,886
78
65
2,899

3,067
77
64
3,080

3,042
2
81
5
65
3,058
8

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Increase
ed costs
includes $108,000 of Coas
stal Monitoring
g Strategies.
Note 3: Signiificant capital expenditure
e
and variances – There has been
b
no signifiicant expenditture or varianc
ces.
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Activitty Group
p: Enviro
onmenta
al Mana
agementt
Activity: Resourrce Cons
sents
Activity: Re
esource Cons
sents
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 2.3%
% of total activity expendiiture.
Outcome
Related
d Community
y Outcomes
Related
d Council Ou
utcome
Environ
A high quallity and equita
able resource
nmental sustainability,
A placee where people enjoy
consent service that effectively manag
ges
prospe rity.
living.
gh’s built envirronment and
Marlboroug
A prospperous commu
unity and
natural reso
ources in a wa
ay that best
burians.
econom
my
for
all
Marl
secures a ssustainable lev
vel of
development that meets the needs of the
t
community.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity Outtcomes
This activity p
primarily contrributes to the Community
C
O
Outcomes of en
nvironmental sustainability
s
aand prosperity
y by
managing the
e physical and
d built environment through the administra
ation of the resource conseenting process in a manner
consistent wiith Council’s plans
p
and polic
cies developed
d under the Resource Mana
agement Act 11991. This acttivity
contributes to
e where peop
o the related Council
C
Outcomes of a place
ple enjoy living and a prospeerous commun
nity and
economy for all Marlburian
ns by supportin
ng developme
ent for community and economic benefit.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This Activity involves disch
harging Counc
cil’s statutory o
obligations under the Resou
urce Managem
ment Act (RMA
A). RMA sets
of powers, duties and functio
ons and the sttatutory proce
esses that mus
st be followed when process
sing and
out a range o
determining a
applications fo
or resource co
onsent. The RM
MA purpose is
s to promote sustainable
s
maanagement off natural and
physical reso
ources. This ac
ctivity is aboutt the promotio
on of the susta
ainable manag
gement of natuural and physical resources
and the admiinistration of th
he Marlboroug
gh Sounds an d the Wairau/A
Awatere Reso
ource Manageement Plans.
Specifically th
his activity pro
ocesses five different types of resource co
onsents:



Land U
Use Consents..



Water Permits.



Discha
arge Permits.



Subdivvision Consentts.



Coasta
al Permits.

The Resourcce Consent activity provides
s information to
o potential applicants, intere
est groups andd the general public on all
resource man
nagement ma
atters. The actiivity maintainss and manage
es a consents data base thaat is responsive to the
needs and re
equirements of central government, appliccants, submittters and the ge
eneral public. The activity also
a
manages
objections an
nd appeals to the Environme
ent Court on rresource cons
sent decisions and conditionns.

What we did in 201
13-14
The activity le
evel of the gro
oup varies from
m year to yearr. The graph below
b
shows th
here has beenn an increase in numbers
since last yea
ar. Within each year there are
a also daily, weekly and monthly
m
fluctua
ations in the nuumber and typ
pes of
applications.
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Activity Group: Environ
nmental Manage
ement
Levels off Service: R
Resource Consents
C
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14
2
How
w did
we
e do?
Baseline
Target
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that me
eets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
nce Indicators
Key Performan

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

6.0

Comments

Actual s core: 6.2 (Last year: 6.1). On
target.

6.0

Provide a con
nsent service that is fair, con
nsistent, cost eeffective, time
ely and respons
sive to custom
mers needs.
% of resource
e consent appl ications processsed within
statutory time
eframes.
% of objection
ns under sectio
on 357(b) com pared to total

90%

Actual s core: 100% (La
ast year:
100%). O
On target.

90%

Actual s core: 0% (Lastt year: 0.17%).
< 0.5%
<0.5%
1
On targeet.
number of ap
pplications proccessed .
Provide cons
sistent, approp
priate and time
ely information to applicants and the public on the RMA, reesource conse
ent and
approval process.
% of incomple
ete applications rejected under the
Actual s core: 0.3% (Last year: 1.3%).
<20%
< 16%
requirementss of RMA - secti on 88.
On targeet.

F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Resourc
ce Consen
nts
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Internal charges and
d overheads recovered
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
less - Intternal charge
es and overh
heads recove
ered
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

891
1,250
23
102
2,266

785
1,445
23
86
2,339

908
1,225
22
102
2,257

918
8
1,228
8
9
93
3
2,248
8

1,565
700
2,265
1

1,605
731
2,336
3

1,542
709
2,251
6

1,521
8
688
(0))
2,209
9
39
9

-

-

-

-

3
(2)
1
(1)
-

3
3
(3)
-

3
3
6
(6)
-

39
9
39
9
(39))
-

2,265
1
23
2,243

2,336
1
23
2,314

2,251
22
2,229

2,209
9
1
9
2,201

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Lower fee
es and charges have been recovered
r
as a result of a le
esser number of resource coonsent applica
ations
processed
d.
o Operating
g costs reductiions resulting from lower ressource consen
nt hearing cos
sts and legal feees.
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Activitty Group
p: Enviro
onmenta
al Mana
agementt
Activity: Environ
nmental Protecti on
Activity: Environmenta
al Protection
Operating costs of this
s activity reprresent approx
ximately 1.1%
% of total activ
vity expenditture.
Outcome
Related C
Community Outcomes
Related C
Council Outc
come
Ensuring sta
atutory compliance with the
Environme
ental sustainability, Health
A place w
where people enjoy
e
living.
Resource M
Management Act
A 1991,
choices.
Resource M
Management Plans,
P
resource consents, bylaw
ws and Local
Government Act.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomess of Environme
ental sustainab
bility by ensurring that Resource
nt Act (RMA), Resource Management Pla
ans and resource consents are
a complied w
with. Also con
ntributions are
Managemen
made to the Community Outcome
O
Health choices by monitoring lan
nd uses, subd
divisions, dischharges, water takes and
es to the relate
ed Council Ou
utcome of a pla
ace where peoople enjoy living by
coastal activvities. The actiivity contribute
ensuring tha
at the commun
nity enjoymentt of the enviro nment is prote
ected.

What is tthis Activiity About?
?
The Council monitors the effect of imple
ementing its R
Resource Management Plan
ns by monitorinng compliance
e with the
ctivity rules and
d Resource C
Consent condittions.
conditions off permitted ac
The main acttivities of the Environmental
E
l Protection se
ection are:



Monittoring – Proacctively monitor activities tha
at have either a greater environmental imppact warrantin
ng special
consid
deration, gene
erate commun
nity concern orr are related to
o trends highlighted throughh the State of the
t
Enviro
onment Reporrt.



Comp
plaint Respon
nse - Investiga
ate alleged bre
eaches of the RMA, Resourrce Managem
ment Plans and
d consents.
Counccil receives ov
ver 1,500 complaints on an annual basis in regard to alleged breachees of the RMA
A or Resource
e
Conse
ent conditions
s, all of which require
r
investiigation. The fo
ollow up involv
ved in resolvinng a complaintt can vary
from a relatively sim
mplistic desk to
op exercise to
o a complex in
nvestigation an
nd Court actionn. As any com
mplaint could
escala
ate, a high lev
vel of data reco
ording is esse
ential.



Emerrgency Respo
onse – Respond to emergen
ve the potentia
al to affect the environment (eg;
ncies that hav
spillag
ges, discharge
es).



Educa
ation: Good education
e
lead
ds to the comm
munity understanding and ta
aking ownershhip of an issue
e and its
resolu
ution. It is an effective
e
way of
o bringing abo
out a long-term
m change in environmental behaviour and
d also allows
Counccil and the com
mmunity to fos
ster good relattionships and deal with issu
ues in a proacttive as oppose
ed to a
regula
atory manner.

What we did in 201
13-14
During 2013
3-14, Council received
r
1,848
8 complaints ((2012-13: 1,65
50). Noise com
mplaints are thhe most comm
mon
complaints rreceived. The types of comp
plaints that ha
ave increased are, noise, lan
nd use, dischaarges to air an
nd coastal.
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Activity Group: Environ
nmental Manage
ement
There were 160 enforcem
ment actions fo
or the 2013-14
4 year. This inc
cluded a numb
ber of prosecuutions, three enforcement
e
order applica
ations and 60 abatement no
otices. Enforce
ement actions
s during 2013-2014 increaseed significantly
y causing
pressure on staff resource
es. The graph below shows the trends in different types
s of enforcemeent actions for the last four
years.

Formal warn
nings were intrroduced during 2010-11 to a
assist in building a record of non-compliaance which strengthens any
y
case for futu
ure enforceme
ent action throu
ugh the Enviro
onment Court. Environmental Protection Officers use formal
f
warnings wh
here there is in
nsufficient evid
dence for, or d
doubt over, an
n offender’s cu
ulpability.
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Activitty Group
p: Enviro
onmenta
al Mana
agementt
Levels off Service: Environme
E
ental Proteection
Performance
e Targets
LTP
2013-14 How
w did
Baseline
Target
we
e do?
Provide an ov
verall level of service
s
that meets
m
or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
Key Performa
ance Indicators
s

Commen
nts

Actual sscore: 6.2 (Lastt year: 6.3).
Almost oon target within
n the limits of
accuraccy.
Monitor activ
vities that have
e either a grea
ater environmeental impact warranting
w
spec
cial consideraation, or are ac
ctivities that
generate com
mmunity conc ern or are rela
ated to trends highlighted thrrough the Statte of the Enviro
onment Reportt.
Actual sscore: 04-Sep-1
14 (Last year:
01-Aug--13). Not achieved. Dairy
survey aand stream cro
ossing
Report on da iry farm effluen
nt systems and
d stream
inspectiions were all completed by
crossings forr compliance w
mid-Mayy. Report pres ented to the
with permitted activity
a
New
30-Jun-14
3
ment Committee on 4
measure
standards or Resource Man
nagement Plan
ns and
Environm
consents.
Septem ber 2014. Enviironment Court
proceeddings still continuing with one
e
farmer w
who has nume
erous issues off
non-com
mpliance.
Actual sscore: 16-Oct-14 (Last year:
05-Sep--13). Not achieved.
Inspectiions were unde
ertaken at
Report on wa
vintage ttime. Report presented to the
aste from winerries for complia
ance with
e
New
31-Jul-14
3
ment Committee on 16
resource con
nsent condition s (waste waterr and grape
Environm
measure
marc).
Octoberr 2014. Timefra
ame for this
measurre needs to be reviewed as
some off the Annual Re
eports are not
receivedd until August.
Actual sscore: 01-May-1
14 (Last year:
18-Jun--13). On target. Report on the
High Waater Wastewate
Report on ressource consen
nts for the disch
harge of
er
New
31-Jul-14
3
sewerage fro
om commercia l operators to Marlborough
M
manageement in the Marlborough
measure
Sounds’ land
d or coastal wa
aters.
Soundss presented to the
t
Environm
ment Committee on 1 May
2014.
Resource Man
Monitor and investigate alleged breaches of the RMA, R
nagement Plan
ns and Consen
nts.
Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

% of complai nts assessed and acknowledged within
one working d
day.

% of complai nts, either reso
olved or had a resolution
strategy, deve
eloped within 9
90 days of receipt.
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6.5

6.5

New
measure

80%

99%

100%

Actual sscore: 82% (Last year: 87.8%)).
On targeet. 538 out of 655 complaints
were accknowledged within
w
one
workingg day.
Actual sscore: 100% (Last year: 99%).
On targeet. 603 out of 603 complaints
were eitther resolved or
o had a
resolutioon strategy, de
eveloped within
n
90 dayss of receipt.
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Activity Group: Environ
nmental Manage
ement
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Environm
mental Protection
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts includ
ding fines
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

904
61
111
1,076

937
63
111
1,111

956
61
115
1,132

968
8
29
9
119
9
1,116
6

713
361
1,074
2

732
377
1,109
2

761
369
1,130
2

5
795
385
5
1,180
0
(64))

-

-

-

-

2
2
(2)
-

2
2
(2)
-

2
2
(2)
-

(64))
(64))
64
4
-

1,074
2
1,076

1,109
2
1,111

1,130
2
1,132

1,180
0
1,180
0

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Paymen
nts to staff
and supplierss include highe
er than anticip
pated legal fee
es.
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Activity Gro
oup: Reg
gulatoryy
Activity
y Group
p: Regu
ulatory
Activities
s in this Group:


Biosecurity (Pest Management).
M



Building Control.



Enviro
onmental Health.



Anima
al Control.



Harbo
ours.

Summary
y of how we
w did
Overall we a
achieved mostt of our targets
s for the 2013--14 year. We achieved 27 and
a almost achhieved six of the
t 35 targets
associated w
with the key pe
erformance indicators (KPI’ss).

27

6

2

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
achieved
a
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping these Activitie
es
Council is charged with carrying out a nu
umber of statu
utory functions
s, on behalf off Central Goveernment. These
es are denoted down to Loc
cal Governme nt by statute. This grouping
g contains activvities driven by
b various
responsibilitie
statutes whicch have nothin
ng in common and no real in
nterrelationships.
The responsiibility for mana
aging this grou
up of activitiess has been giv
ven to the Reg
gulatory Groupp to manage.
The following
g Funding Imp
pact Statement (FIS) is for th
he Activity Gro
oup, throughout this sectionn a separate FIS
F is included
for each activvity and these should be refferred to for m
more detailed in
nformation.
The Local Go
overnment Act 2002 require
es the presenttation of a Fun
nding Impact Statement
S
for eeach group off activities.
The Regulato
ory Statementt is below but a separate Fu
unding Impact Statement is included for eeach activity in
n the relevant
section.
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Activity Group: Regulatory
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
REGULA
ATORY
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per Note 2

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

2,403
2,665
622
5,690

2,496
2,778
633
5,907

2,417
2,806
594
5,817

2,445
5
2,508
8
945
5
5,898
8

4,062
1,415
31
5,508
182

4,207
1,479
32
5,718
189

4,145
1,455
33
5,633
184

4
4,284
1,553
3
16
6
5,853
3
45
5

-

-

-

-

-

69

-

-

62
75
45
182
(182)
-

2
67
51
189
(189)
-

136
176
(128)
184
(184)
-

60
0
58
8
(73))
45
5
(45))
-

5,508
111
5,619

5,718
128
5,846

5,633
146
5,779

5,853
3
114
4
0
5,968
8

Note 2 can be found on pa
age 150.
Explanation of Variances
s
Explanationss for this Group
p Activity are included
i
in the
e individual Ac
ctivity Funding
g Impact Stateements.
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oup: Reg
gulatoryy
Activity: Biosec
curity (Pe
est Mana
agement))
Activity: Biiosecurity (Pe
est Managem
ment)
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 2.5%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related C
Community Outcome
O
Related
d Council Ou
utcome
The econom
mic and ecolog
gical impacts
Prosperityy, environmen
ntal
A prospperous commu
unity and
of pests in the District are
e minimised.
sustainab
bility.
econom
my for all Marlb
burians.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to Community Outcomes
O
of e
environmental sustainability and prosperity
ty and the rela
ated Council
Outcome of a prosperous community
c
an
nd economy fo
or all Marlburia
ans by reducin
ng the impactss of animal and plant pests
on the primarry sector and our natural en
nvironment.

What is this Activitty About?
?
The Biosecurrity Act 1993 enables
e
Council to have a ssignificant regional role in ca
arrying out pesst management activities.
In Marlboroug
gh there is a long history off pests which iimpact on our economy and
d the environm
ment. Furtherm
more the
potential of n
new pest threa
ats are continu
uous and requ ire an active regime
r
in orde
er to understannd and manag
ge any
impacts.
The framewo
ork for managing pests has been through the developm
ment and imple
ementation of a Regional Pe
est
Managementt Strategy (RP
PMS). The RPMS includes p
pests that hav
ve a regional fo
ocus, rather thhan being of national
n
significance. The RPMS de
efines and dec
clares 37 plan
nt and animal pests and con
ntains a varietyy of methods, both
nd non-regulattory, on how th
he listed pestss are to be ma
anaged. Broad
dly the listed ppests are class
sified into
regulatory an
three main grroups;

Total Contro
ol Pests – pessts of limited distribution
d
wh
hich potentially
y would have a high impact if left unmana
aged. The
objective is to
o eradicate the
ese species th
hroughout the region. The onus
o
for pest control
c
is share
red between th
he land
occupiers, Co
ouncil and in particular
p
circu
umstances, th
he Departmentt of Conservattion.
Containmen
nt Pests - pestts that are mo
ore widespread
d in nature wh
hich have a hig
gh impact on tthe environme
ent and
require contro
ol to prevent spread
s
and to reduce overa
all pest density
y levels over time. The contrrol of these pe
ests is
primarily the responsibility of the land oc
ccupier, howevver Council intervention may be justified ffor certain pes
sts.
Surveillance
e Pests - pests which have significance a
and require furrther information gathering. The only man
nagement
intervention is the banning of sale, propa
agation and diistribution.
Council unde
ertakes a coorrdinated appro
oach to manag
ge the risks an
nd impact of pest threats to the terrestrial, freshwater
and marine e
environments.
The major pa
art of Council’s
s pest manage
ement activityy is directed towards providin
ng advice to laand occupiers
s and the
public on identifying and co
ontrolling pestts and monitorring to ensure
e land owner compliance witth pest control
programmes.
watere catchm
ment to protec
ct the productivve state of Ma
arlborough’s
The activity iss predominantly focused in the Wairau/Aw
primary indusstries.
also provides funding to the
The Council a
e TBFree New
w Zealand for the
t purpose off the vector coontrol program
mme, pursuantt
to the National Pest Manag
gement Strate
egy for Bovine
e Tb.

What we did in 201
13-14
Total Con
ntrol pest plant progra
amme
The Total Co
ontrol pest plan
nt programme
e continues to be a strong fo
ocus of Counc
cil’s Biosecurity
ty programme. Some major
gains continu
ue to be achieved over the last 16 years w
with an overall reduction in plants controllled for many of
o the target
species. As m
many of these
e species are now
n
near zero
o levels, there can be some unexpected sseasonal fluctu
uations as
happened in 2013-14. Two
o species – Sa
affron Thistle a
and Bathurst Bur
B saw small population sppikes this yearr due to the
re-emergencce of an historical site and a new site disccovered respec
ctively. This shows
s
the impportance of mo
onitoring not
only active siites but those that have also
o been ‘dorma
ant’ for a perio
od of time.
The graph be
elow shows the Total Contro
ol Pest Plant ttrend over the last 16 years:
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Chilean N
Needle Gra
ass
There continu
ues to be an increase of support both reg
gionally and na
ationally for th
he improved m
management and
a
awareness of Chilean Nee
edle Grass. Ov
ver 2013-14, C
Council piloted
d an assistanc
ce programmee and began building a
urce base to im
mprove the im
mplementation of Council RP
PMS programm
me. In April 20014, the rural community in
greater resou
South Marlbo
orough established a Chilea
an Needle Gra
ass Action Gro
oup which Cou
uncil has also provided inpu
ut. A national
partnership e
established be
etween the Min
nistry for Prim ary Industries
s (MPI), Enviro
onment Canterrbury, Hawkes
s Bay
Regional Cou
uncil and this Council is also
o proving to p rovide a good
d platform to co
oordinate natioonal initiatives
s – including
all important research into the understan
nd the ongoing
g use of flupro
opoante herbic
cide as a conttrol tool.

Marine Biosecurity
Council has b
been leading the
t response to
t two recent marine pest in
ncursions into Marlborough.. Firstly, the diiscovery of
the invasive ssea squirt Sty
yela clava in Picton Marina in
n June 2013, then a vessel with mature M
Mediterranean
n Fanworm in
Waikawa Bayy in February 2014. Both these incursion responses ha
ave been supp
ported from M PI and other stakeholders.
s
There is also
o the continuou
us threat of ne
ew marine pessts arriving into
o Marlborough
h waters. As a result, Counc
cil has active
involvement in the Top of the
t South Marrine Biosecuritty Partnership
p and is involve
ed in the earlyy stages of a national
n
project led byy MPI where pathway
p
mana
agement is beiing explored to reduce the risk
r of marine pests moving
g between and
d
within regiona
al waters.

Regional Pest Mana
agement Strategy
S
Re
eview
The Regiona
al Pest Manage
ement Strateg
gy (RPMS) wa
as “rolled-overr” in 2012 given legislation cchanges to the
e Biosecurity
Act 1993. Wh
hile the Act wa
as amended in
n 2012, the acccompanying National
N
Policy Direction (N
NPD) and relev
vance
guidance ma
aterial is still be
eing prepared. Once the NP
PD is fully ratiffied it’s expectted that a full rreview of the RPMS will be
required. In a
anticipation of these change
es Council are
e already progressing a tech
hnical review oof existing pes
st
programmes and investiga
ating some opp
portunities forr additional pro
ogrammes.
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Levels off Service: A
Animal and
d Plant Pessts (Biosec
curity)
Performance
e Targets
s
Key Performa nce Indicators

LTP
Baseline

2013-14
Target

Ho
ow did
we
w do?

Comments

Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets or exceeeds residents’ expectations.

Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

6.4

Actual sscore: 6.1 (Lasst year: 6.4).
Almostt achieved. The
ere remains a
disjuncction between community
c
expectaations and affo
ordable,
strateggic priorities forr pest
managgement within Marlborough.
M

6.5

Monitoring an
nd controlling the spread and impacts of aanimal and plant pests.
Percentage o
of sites (Contai nment Pests) inspected
i
or
audited to con
nfirm that contrrol programme
es have been
undertaken to
o standard.

80%

85%

New
measure

95%

The number o
of hours spentt searching (surveillance) for
New
pests outside
e known areas .
measure

> 500

Percentage o
of known active Total Control Pest
P
sites
controlled an nually.

hrs

Actual sscore: 86.4% (Last
(
year:
86.5%)). On target. Active compliance
inspecctions/audits byy Council
Bioseccurity staff continue to be
carriedd out in an effecctive manner.
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year: 73%).
On targget. All High Priority Total
Controol Pest sites we
ere visited and
controll undertaken.
ast year: 666).
Actual sscore: 472 (La
Almostt achieved. A to
otal of 472hrs
was sppent specifically by Council
Bioseccurity staff. How
wever, a further
1,276hhrs of work wass carried out byy
DOC sstaff during the spartina contro
ol
progra mme of which the majority
could bbe attributed to pest
surveil lance given the
e very low plantt
densitiies.

blish, and imple
ement the RPM
MS operationa l plan.
Prepare, pub

Timeliness ccompletion of a nnual plan to th
he
Environment Committee.

ual Report
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30-Oct-13

30-Oct-13

Actual sscore: 05-Sep--13 (Last year:
06-Sepp-12). On targe
et. The annual
Operattional Report and new
Operattional Plan wass tabled at the
Environnment Committtee on 5
Septem
mber 2013.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Biosecurity (Pest Managem
ment)
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

1,067
145
1,212

1,126
147
1,273

1,068
142
1,210

1,080
0
227
7
1,307
7

950
260
1,210
2

1,001
271
1,272
1

946
263
1,209
1

822
2
320
0
1,142
2
165
5

-

-

-

-

2
2
(2)
-

1
1
(1)
-

1
1
(1)

5
165
165
5
(165))
-

1,210
2
1,212

1,272
1
1,273

1,209
1
1,210

1,142
2
13
3
1,155
5

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Other recceipts includess funding for Crown
C
contribu
ution for Regio
onal Pest Management Straategy Review, didymo and
Taskforce
e.
o Paymentss for staff and suppliers are lower than bu
udget. This is due to staff ch
hanges, recruiitment occurring and the
conseque
ences of unfinished activities associated w
with the Chilea
an Needlegras
ss programmee, the review of
o the Pest
Plan and Taskforce colllaborative res
search program
mme which ca
arried over to the
t 2014-15 yyear ($105,000
0)..
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Activity: Buildin
ng Contro
ol
Activity: Bu
uilding Contrrol
Operating costs of this
s activity reprresents appro
oximately 2.5% of total acttivity expend
diture.
Outcome
Related Commu
unity Outcom
me
Related Coun
ncil Outcome
e
Residents a
and visitors liv
ve and
gy
A place wheree people enjoy
y living.
Afffordable hous ing and Energ
work in builldings that are
e
effficiency.
A prosperous community an
nd economy
healthy and
d safe.
for
f all Marlburrians.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcomes of affordable housing
h
and energy
e
efficienncy by ensurin
ng that all
buildings are constructed in accordance with the minim
mum standard
ds of the New Zealand Buildding Code. Ne
ew Zealand
Building Code aims to redu
uce the use off non-renewab
ble energy sou
urces. The acttivity also conttributes to the related
Council Outccomes of a pla
ace where peo
ople enjoy livin
ng and a prosp
perous commu
unity and econnomy for all Marlburians
M
by
supporting de
evelopment off residential an
nd industrial p
property.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity iis important fo
or safety and health
h
of the re
esidents, work
kers and visito
ors to the Marl borough Distrrict because
ust of the Build
ding Act and Regulations
R
is the health and safety of building users. T
The efficient processing of
the main thru
Building Consents is a key
y focus of this activity to enssure we are re
esponsive to cu
ustomer need s.
This activity iinvolves giving
g effect to the Building Act 2
2004. This Actt charges Cou
uncil with seveeral responsibiilities which
n two separate
e categories: Territorial
T
Auth
hority (TA) and
d Building Con
nsent Authorityy (BCA). The Council’s role
are set out in
is to ensure ccompliance an
nd to meet the
e relevant Actss and Regulations.
The most sig
gnificant component of this activity
a
is to re
eceive, process, grant, and issue
i
Buildingg Consent app
plications,
followed by in
nspecting worrk for complian
nce and issuin
ng a Code Com
mpliance Certificate. The sta
tandard of com
mpliance
required is se
et out in the Building Regula
ations and it’s compliance with
w the New Zealand
Z
Buildinng Code.
also involves other functions under separrate legislation
This Activity a
n including:



Monito
oring swimmin
ng pool fencing under the F
Fencing of Swimming Pools Act 1987.



Investtigating buildin
ng related com
mplaints underr the Local Go
overnment Act and the Buildding Act 2002.



The C
Council is requ
uired to have an
a accredited Building Cons
sent Authority.

Land Inforrmation Me
emoranda
The issuing o
of a Land Inforrmation Memo
orandum invollves the timely
y, accurate and complete suupply of inform
mation Councill
either holds, or has been statutorily
s
advised of, by me
eans of a mem
morandum to th
he applicant. C
Council is requ
uired to hold
Land Informa
ation Memoran
nda (LIM) purs
suant to sectio
on 44A of the Local Government Informattion and Meettings Act
1987. Counccil is also requiired to process all LIM requ ests within sta
atutory timefra
ames.

Activity Le
evels
The activity le
evel of the Gro
oup varies from year to yea
ar. The followin
ng table lists the numbers oof Building Con
nsents
handled durin
ng the past few
w years:
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What we did in 201
13-14


Re-acccreditation as a Building Co
onsent Authori ty was achiev
ved during July
y 2014. This pprocess included evidence
that the BCA continu
ues to meet th
he requiremen
nts of regulatio
ons 5 to 18. Th
he next audit rround occurs in
i May 2016.
4 August 2013. This regulatiion required all Building
The initial accreditattion for regulation 18 was acchieved on 14
Contro
ol Officers to either
e
have or be working tow
wards a recog
gnised qualific
cation before 330 November 2013.
2
All
BCO’ss were registerred with the Skills Organisa tion to achieve
e this requirem
ment. To date seven officers
s have
achievved their diplom
mas and it is expected
e
that all Officers will have their diplomas by thee end of 2014
4.



Altered
d procedures and
a policies to
o reflect the in
ntroduction of changes
c
to the Building Codde.



A new Building Conttrol Officer (BC
CO) was appo
ointed in Dece
ember 2013. The
T new BCO,, whilst a qualified Building
ol Officer, his main
m
duty is to
o clear the baccklog of old co
onsents which to date do noot have Code Compliance
C
Contro
Certificcates issued.



A full rreview of the Building
B
Control Group roless as both a Te
erritorial Autho
ority (TA) and a Building Consent
Authorrity (BCA) was
s undertaken during
d
2013. A
As a result of the
t review the compliance oofficer role was seconded
out to Davidson Gro
oup. This role liaises
l
betwee
en Council and
d building own
ners to managge the Building
g Warrant of
Fitnesss requirementts for all buildin
ngs with speccified systems,, ie; fire alarms
s etc.



Complliance Officer continued “Le
evels of Servicce” for this role
e requires thatt 20% of all buuildings with sp
pecified
system
ms are site aud
dited each yea
ar. Due to the back log of work
w
(amendments to Complliance Schedu
ules brought
about by a change to
t requirementts under the B
Building Act 20
004) The TA has been unabble to meet the
e LOS this
financiial year. To meet the full "Le
evels of Servicce" for this acttivity the Building Control Grroup will require a full time
staff m
member comm
mitted to the tas
sk of managin
ng the Building
g Warrant of fittness and Com
mpliance Sche
edule system..
It has o
only been sinc
ce the technic
cal review carrried out by MB
BIE in Novemb
ber 2012 and tthe secondme
ent of a
Complliance Officer in July 2013, that
t
the full re
equirements off this role have
e been identifiied.



TA Ro
ole “Fencing off Swimming Pools Act” site audits - this TA
T role was contracted out too Property Ch
heck
orough in July 2013. Levels of Service req
quire that 15%
% of all pools in
n the Marlboroough area are
e site audited
Marlbo
each yyear. This requ
uirement was achieved prio r to the end off 2013. Property Check havve been contra
acted for the
financiial year 2014-15 and it is ex
xpected that th
he same result as 2013 will be achieved.
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Levels of Service: B
Building Co
ontrol
Performance
e Targets
K
Key Performan
nce Indicators

LTP
Baseline

2013-14
Target
T

How
w did
we
e do?

Commen
nts

Provide an ov
verall level of service
s
that me
eets or exceed
ds residents’ ex
xpectations.
Actual sscore: 6.29 (La
Resident sati sfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
ast year: 6.2). On
6.0
6.0
survey, where
e 10 = “service d
delivered extrem
mely well”.
target.
Provide a serrvice that is res
sponsive to customer needs and minimise risks to public
c safety.
ast year: 95%).
Actual sscore: 98% (La
Almostt on target. Thiss good result
% of Building Consents app lications grante
ed within 20
has beeen achieved byy processing
100%
100%
working days of receipt of the
e application.
consennts out of working hours when
n
requireed.
Actual sscore: 89% (La
ast year: 83%).
Almostt on target. Ressult has
improvved from previous years.
New
% of Code Co
ompliance Certtificates issued within 20
Clock iis not always be
eing stopped
100%
measure
working days of receipt of ap
pplication.
when O
Officer is waiting for further
informaation to enable the consent to
be finaalized.

ected annually.
% of swimmiing pools inspe

% of Building Warrants of Fittness audited annually.
a

15%

20%

> 15%

ast year: 9.84%).
Actual sscore: 15% (La
On targget. Fully meet using Kevin
Maitlannd from Propertty Check under
contracct. All work com
mpleted prior to
24-Decc-2013. Propertty Check is
contraccted to undertake 2014-15
audits and it is expectted that target
will be fully met once again.

20%

Actual sscore: 1% (Lasst year: 1.3%).
Not achhieved. Davidso
on Group were
secondded to carry outt the
Complliance role for th
he Territorial
Authoriity starting July 2013. The backk
log of aamendments to
o existing
Complliance Schedule
es has now
been ccleared. Site Audits have
commeenced, howeve
er these began
late in tthe financial ye
ear. Davidson
Group has been seco
onded for a
further year. It is planned that site
audits will be increas ed over this
comingg financial yearr to at least one
site auudit a week.

Provision of L
Land Information Memoranda
a.
ability claims ma
ade because of
o incomplete
Number of lia
or inaccurate information su pplied.
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y
0). On
Actual sscore: 0 (Last year:
target.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Building
g Control
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Building Control
LIMs
Capital ex
xpenditure:

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

384
1,986
114
2,484

373
2,078
113
2,564

369
2,086
70
2,525

373
3
1,740
0
66
6
2,179
9

1,604
854
25
2,483
1

1,644
893
26
2,563
1

1,612
871
24
2,507
18

8
1,738
905
5
10
0
2,653
3
(474))

-

-

-

-

1
1
(1)
-

1
1
(1)
-

18
18
(18)
-

(474))
(474))
474
4
-

2,483
1
2,484

2,563
1
2,564

2,507
1
2,508

2,653
3
2,653
3

2,311
173

2,386
178

2,339
169

2,488
8
166
6

1

1

-

-

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP):
o Lower user charges ha
ave been recov
vered as a ressult of lower numbers of building consents
ts issued and inspections
ect information
n memoranda no longer bein
ng compulsory
y.
and proje
o Paymentss to staff are suppliers
s
are higher
h
due to ccontracts expe
enditure for co
ompliance insppections, incre
eased
personne
el costs and higher than antiicipated legal fees.
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Activity: Environ
nmental Health
Activity: En
nvironmental Health
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approxiimately 0.4% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related Com
mmunity Outc
comes
Related
d Council Ou
utcome
To ensure re
esidents of Ma
arlborough Health choice
es.
A placee where people
e enjoy
and visitors to the District have
living.
a stay in
confidence tthat they live and
A prospperous commu
unity and
an environm
ment that is safe.
econom
my for all Marlb
burians.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomess of Health cho
oices and relatted Council O
Outcomes of a place where
people enjoyy living and a prosperous co
ommunity and
d economy for all Marlburian
ns by providingg an effective permitting
and inspection regime of registered
r
food and alcohol premises to ensure
e
public health is mainntained. Statu
utory
nuisances are managed and
a bylaws enforced.

What is tthis Activiity About?
?
This activity provides serv
vices to protec
ct the public he
ealth through registration an
nd inspection oof premises th
hat prepare orr
d the investiga
ation of food complaints, as required by th
he Health Act 1956 and Foood Act 1981. The
T activity
sell food and
also promote
es public health and food sa
afety by underrtaking educattion activities and
a providing written inform
mation
material to th
he public.
Further, our Environmenta
al Health Offic
cers have dutie
es under the Sale
S
and Supp
ply of Alcohol A
Act 2012, which requires
cations and monitoring com
mpliance with liicence conditio
ons. Staff alsoo investigate nuisance
n
reporting on licence applic
complaints ssuch as noise,, smoke, odou
urs, pest contro
rol and hazardous substances. In summaary the main fo
ocus of this
activity are:



The liccensing, inspe
ection and enfforcement of sstandards with
h regard to all premises (parrticularly food,,
hairdrressers, camp
ping grounds and
a offensive ttrades) to ensure complianc
ce with the releevant legislative
requirrements.



The re
eporting on ap
pplications and
d inspection o
of premises tha
at sell or supply alcohol, to eensure compliance with the
e
releva
ant legislative requirements and licence cconditions.



The liccensing and in
nspection of markets,
m
food sstalls and othe
er annual events.



To invvestigate statu
utory nuisance
es and respond
d to noise com
mplaints within
n seven workinng days.



The a
assessment/grranting of Clas
ss Four Gamin
ng Consent ap
pplications.



The re
esponse to co
omplaints of crritical nature (ffood poisoning
g) within one working
w
day annd of non-critical nature
within seven workin
ng days.



And in
n general, ens
sure that the health of the pu
ublic of Marlbo
orough is not put at risk from
m environmen
ntal influences
by invvestigating con
nditions1 that may directly o
or indirectly ha
ave the potentiial to threaten public health. All
complaints regardin
ng these threa
atening conditi ons are respo
onded within seven working days.

What we did in 201
13-14
The following
g graph shows
s that the activ
vity levels have
e steadily incrreased in rece
ent years espeecially inspectiions of food
premises:

400
350
300
250
200
150
100
50
0

Food
F
Control PPlans
Funeral
F
Directtors
Food
F
premisess‐High
Risk
R
Bylaws
B
(Mobille
Shops)
S
Food
F
premisess‐Low
Risk
R
2010

2011

2012

2013

2014
2

1 With particula
ar emphasis on
n statutory nuisa
ances, bylaw, ai r quality and no
oise complaints.
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Activity Group: Regulatory
Levels off Service: E
Environme
ental Healt h
Performance
e Targets
ance Indicators
s
Key Performa

LTP
Baseline

2013-14
Actual

Ho
ow did
we
e do?

Commen
nts

Ensure the re
esidents of Ma
arlborough and
d visitors to th
he District have
e confidence that they live annd stay in an environment
e
that is safe.
Last year:
Actual sscore: 100% (L
% of registere
ed premises in
nspected once a year.
100%
100%
100%). On target. All registered
r
Number of an
nnual random inspection of markets
m
and
Actual sscore: 12 (Lastt year: 12). On
12
12
events with 1 0 or more food
d stalls.
target. 112 market/even
nt inspections.
nature (food poisoning)
% of complai nts of critical n
within one workking day.
responded w

100%

100%

Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
100%). On target.

% of complai nts of a non-crritical nature as
ssessed and
ed within seven
n working days .
acknowledge

100%

100%

Last year:
Actual sscore: 100% (L
100%). On target.

he voluntary im
mplementation
n of Food Contrrol Plans.
Administer th
Undertake an
nnual audit of all
a existing food
d businesses
Last year: 50%)).
Actual sscore: 100% (L
New
with registere
ed exemptions to ensure com
mpliance with
On targ et. All registere
ed Food Contro
ol
100%
measure
the Food Con
ntrol Plans.
Audited.
Plans A
Undertake an
n initial audit off newly registerred Food
Actual sscore: 100% (L
Last year:
New
Control Planss within three months
m
of regis
stration and
100%). On target. All new
n
FCP
100%
measure
then annuallyy thereafter.
m
auditedd within three months.
Carryout the functions of L
Licensing Inspector controlliing the sale an
nd supply of liq
quor to the pubblic with the aim of
on of liquor ab
buse.
contributing to the reductio
ast year: 91%).
Actual sscore: 96% (La
New
1
90%
% of “On Lice
ences" inspeccted once a yea
ar.
On targ et.
measure
Provide a se rvice for inves
stigation of noise complaintss.
% of complia nce with speciifications in the
e Excessive
ol contract, whicch includes the
e contractor’s
Noise Contro
obligations re
egarding respo
onse times.

New
measure

80%

Last year: 95%
%).
Actual sscore: 78.5% (L
Almost on target. This
s was not
achieveed by 1.5%. Council's noise
control contractor has not achieved
the respponse time tarrget.

Assess and a
acknowledge ccomplaints con
ncerning
unreasonabl e noise within one working day.

New
measure

80%

Actual sscore: 87% (La
ast year: 91%).
On targ et.

e sale or supply of liquor to aany person pressent on the pre
emises, for connsumption on the
t premises.
1. An "on-lice nce" allows the
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Environm
mental He
ealth
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

181
5
226
412

187
5
233
425

183
10
242
435

184
4
14
4
275
5
473
3

269
138
407
5

276
144
420
5

284
143
427
8

271
8
148
419
9
53
3

-

-

-

-

2
2
1
5
(5)
-

2
2
1
5
(5)
-

2
2
4
8
(8)
-

53
3
53
3
(53))
-

407
5
412

420
5
425

427
4
431

419
9
4
424
4

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – There are no
significant va
ariances.
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Activity Group: Regulatory
Activity: Animall Control
Activity: An
nimal Control
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esent approx
ximately 0.7%
% of total activ
vity expenditu
ure.
Outcome
Related C
Community Outcome
O
Related
d Council Outtcome
Ensuring Co
ouncil fulfils th
he obligations
Safety and
d security.
A place where people
e enjoy living.
that are imp
posed on it or the
t public by
the provisions of the Dog Control Act
Bylaws.
1996, and B

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Communiity Outcome o
of safety and security
s
and re
elated Council Outcome of a place where
people enjoyy living.

What is this Activitty About?
?
The activity involves the promotion
p
of re
esponsible dog
g ownership and
a protection of the commuunity from dan
nger, distress
d
It is also
o responsible ffor providing services
s
in rela
ation to wandeering livestock
k on public
and nuisancce caused by dogs.
land and roa
ads. The Dog Control Act (D
DCA) is the priimary legislativ
ve tool used in
n this activity, carrying out the majority off
its functions together with related regula
ations; Impoun
nding Act 1955 and Councill Bylaws. Cou ncil oversees the effective
delivery of th
his service, wh
hich is delivere
ed on a day-to
o-day basis un
nder contract by
b Maataa Waaka Ki Te Tua Ihu Trust
(MW). The ccontract conta
ains detailed performance
p
m
measures on re
egistrations, complaints,
c
opperation of the dog pound,
education, e
enforcement, im
mpounding, liv
vestock, traini ng and qualification.

What we did in 201
13-14
Below are lissted some of the
t activities performed
p
by A
Animal Contro
ol during the 2013-14 year:



Augusst 2013 – Education program
mme over two
o days at Waik
kawa Bay School – 150 chil dren.

o


Septe
ember 2013 – NZIACO Confference and T
Training Semin
nar, Wellington
n (bite stick traaining, investigation skills
trainin
ng, plan and execute
e
search
h warrants, na
ational/branch uniforms, form
ming relationshhips with othe
er Territorial
Autho
orities).

o


Dogs Day Out,
O Taylor Riv
ver Reserve – community ev
vent hosted by
y Alabama Veets.

Octob
ber 2013 – Unaccounted forr dog checks.

o


Bite Preventtion Seminar presented
p
to 1
18 Council staff.

Bite Prevention Seminar presented to 25
5 Probation sttaff.

Novem
mber 2013 – Animal
A
Contro
ol moved prem
mise to Main Street.

o

Dog Safety presentation
p
att Clued up Kid
ds – dog safetty messages to
o 500 childrenn.



Decem
mber 2013 – Rebecca
R
Payn
ne involved in the finalisation of microchip
pping proceduures.



Janua
ary 2014 – Rebecca Payne involved in the
e developmen
nt of a dog indicator web maap, indicating where
w
dog
ownerrs can take the
eir dogs.



Febru
uary 2014 – Re
ebecca Payne
e involved in re
eviewing the Barking
B
Comp
plaints Standarrd Operating Procedures.
P

o


Animal Conttrol Officer, Wayne Wytenbu
urg completed
d a validation course
c
for Traaffic Managem
ment.

March
h 2014 – Rebe
ecca Payne involved in dogss-on-line syste
em ready for registration
r
Juune/July 2014..

o

Wayne Wyte
enburg and Mate attended tthe Internation
nal Safe Comm
munities Awarrds for being part
p of ‘Clued
up Kids’ Marrlborough.

o

Dog Safety presentations
p
at Renwick S
School and Linkwater Schoo
ol.

o

Presentation
n to DOC prov
viding educatio
on on dealing with dogs.

o

New Animal Control Office
er on Traffic M
Management Plan.
P

o

er on First Aid
d Course.
New Animal Control Office



April 2
2014 – Dog Sa
afety presenta
ations at Redw
wood Kinderga
arten, Springla
ands, Opawa aand Blenheim
m Schools.



May 2
2014 – Blenhe
eim Police Dog
g Handlers ga
ave Animal Control staff a prresentation.



June 2
2014 – Registtration forms posted
p
out, do
og-on-line wen
nt live.
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Levels off Service: A
Animal Con
ntrol
Performance
e Targets
2013-14 Ho
LTP
ow did
Target
Baseline
we
w do?
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets
m
or exceeeds residents’ expectations.
ance Indicators
s
Key Performa

Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.

7.2

Comments

Actual sscore: 7.4 (Las
st year: 7.7). On
n
target.

7.2

To provide an
n effective dog
g control service including reegistration tha
at is in accorda
ance with the D
Dog Control Ac
ct 1996 (DCA).
% of complia nce with the se
ervice specifica
ations in the
Animal Contrrol contract with
h MW. The key
y service
specificationss relate to Edu cation, Unacco
ounted for
Dogs and Co
omplaints.
Report on ho w MW has mett their obligatio
ons under the
contract.
Compliance w
with DCA requ irements by preparing and
publicising a report annuall y.

100%

100%

New
measure

30-Sep-13
3

N/A

30-Sep-13
3

ast year: 96.8%
%).
Actual sscore: 98% (La
Almostt on target. Out of the 182
complaaints received, four could not
be veriffied to meet the
e service
specificcation of respo
onse within 24
hours
Actual sscore: 30-Sep--13 (Last year:
30-Sepp-12). On targe
et.
Actual sscore: 30-Sep--13 (Last year:
30-Sepp-12). On targe
et.

F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Animal C
Control
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Dog Con
ntrol
Other An
nimal Contro
ol

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

39
544
14
597

40
562
14
616

39
560
14
613

40
0
586
6
19
9
644
4

505
51
6
562
35

531
54
6
591
25

529
63
4
596
17

5
535
61
4
600
0
44
4

-

-

-

-

35
35
(35)
-

25
25
(25)
-

17
17
(17)
-

44
4
44
4
(44))
-

562
5
567

591
6
597

596
5
601

600
0
2
603
3

516
52

544
53

550
52

547
7
56
6

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – There are no
significant va
ariances.
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Activity Group: Regulatory
Activity: Harbou
urs
Activity: Ha
arbours
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 1.2%
% of all the ac
ctivity expen diture
Outcome
Related Community Outcome
Related Co
ouncil Outco
ome
Environm
Proactively manage the
mental sustain
nability, Safety
y and
A place whhere people en
njoy living.
safe and su
ustained use of
o
security,, Fun and recrreation.
A place whhere people ca
an enjoy
the maritime
e areas of
quality
leis
sure
opportunit
ties.
Marlborough so that it can
continue to provide
y and
A prosperoous community
physical, sp
piritual,
economy fo
for all Marlburians.
economic a
and
environmen
ntal benefits to
o
its current a
and future
stakeholderrs.

How this Activity Contribute
C
es to Relatted Comm
munity and
d Council Outcomes
s
This activity ccontributes to the Safety and Security (on
n the waterways) Communitty Outcome byy providing aid
ds to
navigation ass well as on-w
water patrols to
o monitor com pliance with bylaws.
b
Fun an
nd recreation C
Community Outcome is
contributed to
o by the estab
blishment and regular patrolls of water-ski lanes and sw
wimming areass when established. The
Environmenta
al sustainability Community
y Outcome is ccontributed to by providing approved
a
respponse plans to
o manage
marine oil spills. This activity contributes
s to the related
d Council Outc
comes of a pla
ace where peoople enjoy livin
ng and a
place where people can en
njoy quality leisure opportun
nities by helpin
ng to deliver safe recreationn in the Sound
ds and a
prosperous ccommunity and
d economy forr all Marlburia ns by supportting economic use of the Soounds.

What is this Activitty About?
?
This activity iinvolves ensuring safety in Marlborough’s
M
s extensive ma
arine waterwa
ays. The Marlbborough Sounds comprises
Z
entire coastline) aand 4,136 kilometres² of
approximatelly 1,800 kilometres of coastline (which is 18% of New Zealand’s
water area. T
The Sounds is
s used extensiv
vely for recrea
ational purpos
ses, commercial shipping, fisshing and other
aquaculture iindustries.
The purpose of the Harbou
urs Activity is to
t ensure thatt the Council’s
s statutory func
ctions, duties and powers as
a a Harbour
Authority are discharged in
n an accountable way and, w
where approp
priate, educate
e the users of tthe Sounds waterways
w
so
that non-com
mpliance with statutes
s
and bylaws and, po
otentially, enfo
orcement actio
on through legaal processes are
a
minimised.
The Activity a
also performs pollution resp
ponse function
ns and duties as
a set out in th
he Maritime Trransport Act 1994
1
and
associated m
maritime rules.
More generally, the purpos
se of the Harb
bours Activity i s to:



Provide a 24/7 serviice, with a rostered system for after-hour call-outs.



Provide the infrastru
ucture and sys
stems that allo
ows all users to
o travel safely
y within the reggion. This includes the
provisiion of all regio
onal Aids to Na
avigation, marritime informattion and Vesse
el Traffic Monnitoring Service
es.



Monito
or and manage
e compliance using statutess, bylaws and regulations th
hat directly affeects the Marlb
borough
Sound
ds.



Manag
ge emergencie
es and risks th
hat threaten pe
eople, the env
vironment, pro
operty or econoomic benefits from the
coasta
al regions of Marlborough.
M



Protecct Marlborough
h’s coastal env
vironment for this and future
e generations from pollutionn through the ability
a
to
respon
nd and deal with oil spills or other environ
nmental risks.



Educate maritime us
sers in particu
ular, and the w
whole commun
nity in general, on the safe aand sustained use of
orough’s marin
ne environmen
nt.
Marlbo



Provide support to Council
C
on dec
cision and poliicy provisions related to the region’s mariine environme
ent.



Assist Central Gove
ernment agenc
cies and otherr Council Activ
vities in meetin
ng their responnsibilities within
Marlbo
orough’s marin
ne area.



Promo
ote the public image of the Council
C
in the management of its marine responsibilities
r
s.

Activity L
Level
The Marlboro
ough Sounds are
a busy wate
erways, particu
ularly during th
he summer months. To provvide a brief sta
atistical
overview of ssome of the ty
ypical Harbours
s Activity mattters. A variety
y of craft use th
he Sounds:
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The graph be
elow provides a brief statistical overview o
of the estimate
ed commercia
al and recreati onal vessels movement
m
(a
movement is defined as a transit inwards or outwardss) at the Soun
nds:

Recreatio
onal Vessels
Recreational use is importa
ant in the Sou
unds, both in te
erms of acces
ss to property and for leisuree uses. Curren
ntly there are
1,158 berths in the Port Ma
arlborough ma
arinas of which
h over 90% arre occupied. In
n addition, theere are in exce
ess of 3,000
moorings in tthe Sounds an
nd it is estimatted that 50% a
are occupied on
o a continuou
us basis. Furthher, during the
e summer
season, it is e
estimated thatt up to 10,000
0 additional reccreational craffts make use of
o the Soundss.

Commerccial Vesselss
The Marlboro
ough Sounds is important fo
or commercial use. There were
w
almost 7,0
000 ferry movvements, which
h according
to the New Zealand Standa
ards demonstrate that the a
area is the sec
cond busiest harbour
h
after W
Wellington. In addition there
e
o passenger and
a log ships w
within the Sou
unds, the majo
ority of these ccalling at Picto
on.
are over 170 movements of
our Authority i s to patrol the
ese busy waters to ensure ssafety and to provide
p
An importantt aspect of Council as Harbo
education. Pa
atrols are regu
ularly undertak
ken with a parrticular empha
asis on the sum
mmer months . Records are kept of
patrols as we
ell as reported incidents.

Oil Spill R
Response
Specialist oil spill response
e equipment is
s on permanen
nt loan to the District from the national stoock-pile held by
b Maritime
NZ (MNZ). A
As part of the lo
oan agreemen
nt, Harbours sstaff are responsible for the on-going mainntenance requ
uired to
maintain the equipment in an immediate
e state of read iness.

What we did in 201
13-14
Control
Harbour C
This year saw
w the continua
ation of the 12
2 month tidal in
nformation in the
t Safe Soun
nds Boating brrochure to enc
courage the
boating public to retain the
e brochures for the entire ye
ear and also enabling a conttinued distribuution of the bro
ochure
throughout th
he year. A tota
al of 7,000 bro
ochures were printed with 200-300
2
remaining at the tim
me of reporting
g.
The marking of the approa
ach channel into the Havelocck marina from
m seaward at number one hhas been rece
eived
positively by users. In add
dition, a tide bo
oard has been
n established at
a number six beacon follow
wing a requestt from the
marine farmin
ng interests.
The establish
hed wireless LAN
L
to Tory Channel/West H
Head continue
es to cope with
h increased deemands of data transfer
following enh
hancement in order
o
to accom
mmodate tran sfer of increas
sed data flows
s allowing:



Establishment of a wave-rider
w
buo
oy to seaward
d of the Tory Channel
C
entran
nce provided uunder contractt from NIWA.
eight, period an
nd maximum wave
w
heights are available to all users on
n the
Real-tiime data providing wave he
Counccil’s website.



Establishment of a weather
w
station at Motuara IIsland in order to provide re
eal-time weathher conditions such as wind
directio
on and strength. The intentt is for this info
ormation to be
e available to all
a users but reecent technica
al issues
have p
presented som
me on-going prroblems that m
may involve re
elocation of the
e sensors.



The ab
bility to remote
ely activate the
e leading lightts in the eventt of poor visibility during dayylight hours.

It is difficult fo
or our stakeho
olders and cus
stomers to find
d relevant and
d up-to-date information thatt relates speciifically to
Harbour operrations on the Council’s web
bsite. In conju
unction with Marlborough
M
Sounds maritim
me pilots the website
w
www.pictonharbour.co.nz was
w developed, allowing tho
ose seeking in
nformation to select
s
either thhe pilots or ha
arbour
hyperlink whiich in turn is linked to the re
elevant pages on the two we
ebsites.
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A pre-arrival form for ships
s greater than 500 gross ton
nnes has been
n introduced to
o provide the H
Harbour Master Group with
relevant inforrmation regard
ding the arrivin
ng ship and he
er suitability to
o transit to Porrt Marlboroughh facilities. Th
he form
additionally in
ntroduces the ability for a piilot to provide verbal instruc
ctions to safely
y bring the vesssel to a saferr area for
boarding sho
ould weather conditions
c
prec
clude boarding
g at the promu
ulgated pilot station. This reequires a sign
ned
agreement frrom the maste
er and must be
e received 24 hours prior to the vessel’s arrival
a
at the ppilot station. Iff there is no
signed declaration, the ship will be requiired to wait un
ntil improved weather
w
condittions allow forr a safe pilot trransfer.
During this ye
ear electronic scrolling signs have been e
established at Picton and Havelock marinna tip heads. The
messages on
n these signs are
a managed from the Harb
bour office allo
owing for relev
vant and targeeted messages
s to be
displayed. In
nitial feedback
k indicates that the informatiion provided is
s well received
d.
At the start of the financial year, mainten
nance and serrvicing of Aids
s to Navigation
n was taken inn-house, as a result
r
of the
enew the conttract and the in
nability to find
d a cost-effective solution. T
To undertake this
t
work, a
then Contracctor failing to re
specialist vesssel was acqu
uired and comm
missioned in O
October 2013.. The Harbour Master Grouup staff have been
b
able to
respond to an
nd rectify failu
ures within the required time
e-frames.
An additionall blue light has
s been fitted at
a the entrance
e to the Picton
n marina. The established bblue light on th
he seaward
end of Waitohi wharf was established
e
following the tim
meless inciden
nt with its primary purpose bbeing to alert incoming
erry movemen
nt. Marina occcupants, partic
cularly small commercial
c
opperators indica
ated that the
small craft off an outward fe
additional ligh
ht would serve
e to warn outb
bound small ve
essels of a ferrry movement.. Both lights hhave presente
ed technical
challenges during the pastt year but thes
se have now b
been solved with both lights being operatioonal.
Following numerous comp
plaints about vessel speed p
particularly in mooring
m
areas
s, the use andd location of strategically
not buoys was
s investigated. Buoys have
e been acquire
ed and will be located in knoown ‘hot spots
s’
placed five kn
Maritime Rule
e part 90 sets
s out the requirrements for re
egions to deve
elop and have approved Piloot Exemption Training
T
schemes whiilst the rule its
self defines minimum transit/
t/recent experiience requirem
ments. Owingg to the fact tha
at there are
two entrance
es to the Sounds – the North
hern Entrance
e and Tory Cha
annel – and th
hat each differrs significantly
y from the
other, different minimum trransit/recent experience
e
req
quirements apply. Noting th
hat plans approoved for interisland ferry
operators difffered from the
e plan approve
ed for Council,, work was commenced butt remains undeerway to reme
edy the
differences in
n the plans.
Additional su
ummer patrols were put in place as a direcct benefit of a second vesse
el, targeting thhe Havelock area in
eedback from locals indicated that this ha
as been well received.
particular. Fe
Revision of C
Council’s comp
ponent of Harb
bour Safety M
Management System
S
(SMS), a requiremennt of the NZ Port
P and
Harbour Marine Safety Code, was comp
pleted followin g the complettion of the mos
st recent revieew of the Harb
bour risk
assessment. The SMS do
ocument has been
b
submitted
d to Maritime NZ for confirm
mation that it ccomplies with the
t Code. It
is anticipated
d that the SMS
S will be review
wed and auditted by the end
d of March 201
15.

Oil Spill R
Response
Specialist sta
aff continue to receive and remain
r
involve
ed in targeted specialist train
ning opportunnities at a natio
onal level in
the use and o
operation of th
he oil spill reco
overy (ORV) b
barge statione
ed at Picton with the aim of tthese individuals being
deployed in tthe field in the event of a sig
gnificant oil sp
pill anywhere in
n New Zealand.
Further training in the operration and use
e of the ORV w
was provided for
f additional trained
t
responnders in Marlb
borough
qualifying two
o of the Harbo
our Master Gro
oup personne l to become accredited
a
train
ners for this tyype of vessel.
A scenario ba
ased desk-top
p exercise was
s completed in
n addition to an
a equipment exercise
e
utilisiing containme
ent and
recovery equ
uipment locate
ed in the District to maintain responder fam
miliarity with equipment.
e
Reesponse staff from within
Council as w
well as external providers attended these e
exercises. Th
he appointed alternate
a
Regioonal On-Scene
Commander attended a re
evalidation cou
urse to retain ccurrency of sk
kills and knowledge.
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oup: Reg
gulatoryy
Levels off Service: H
Harbours
Performance
e Targets
LTP
w did
2012-13 How
Baseline
we
e do?
Target
Provide an ov
verall level of s
service that meets
m
or exceeeds residents’ expectations..
ance Indicators
s
Key Performa

Resident satisfaction with th
his service as measured by
7.0
7.4
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extre
emely well”.
Provide a saffe environmen
nt for all users through effecctive public edu
ucation.
Safe Sounds Boating broch
hure reviewed, printed and
ready for distribution annua
ally.
cing at Labour
Number of w eekends in pe riod commenc
ough to end of Easter of the fo
ollowing year
weekend thro
where patrolss undertaken.
Number of w eekday patrolss undertaken fro
om midDecember th rough to end o
of January of the following
year.
% of navigatio
on warnings isssued within tw
wo hours of a
reported even
nt that may imp
pact on navigattion safety.

Labour
weekend

100% by
Labour
weekend
w

>15

> 20

New
measure

> 30

100%

100%

Commen
nts

Actual s core: 7.2 (Lastt year: 7.6). On
target.
Actual s core: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. Broc
chure reviewed
d,
printed aand distributed
d by Labour
weekennd 2013.
Actual s core: 27 (Last year: 18). On
target. A
Additional patro
ols were
achievedd at Havelock with
w the
second vessel.
Actual s core: 39 (Last year: 41). On
target. A
Additional patro
ols undertaken
in the Haavelock area with
w the second
d
vessel.
Actual s core: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. A tottal of 34
Navigatiion Warnings issued.

Ensure that P
Port and Harbo
our Safety Cod
de requiremen
nts are met.
Actual s core: 80% (Last year: 37%).
On targeet. Establishm ent of scrolling
g
signs att Havelock and
d Picton
marinass, upgrade of VTS
V soft- and
hardwarre. Establishm
ment of a
weatherr station at Motuara.
% of funded m
mitigation mea
asures completed.
80%
80%
Procureement of 5-knott buoys for
deploym
ment in known trouble areas.
Acquisittion of a second vessel
(secondd hand) to unde
ertake Aids to
Navigatiion servicing and
maintennance.
Ensure navig
gation safety a
and bylaw requ
uirements in th
he Marlboroug
gh Sounds area are adhered
d to.
Actual s core: 204 (Lasst year: 172).
On targeet. Audits were undertaken in
Number of ra
andom light insspections of ma
arine farms
> 200
>200
undertaken.
a varietyy of areas across the entire
Sounds .
Actual s core: 100% (Last year:
100%). On target. A tottal of 216
egarding accid
dents and incidents is
Information re
incidentts were recorde
ed in the
received and , where relevan
nt, passed onto
o MNZ within
100%
100%
Incidentt Database. Off these 23 were
e
five days.
advisedd to MNZ, based
d on the type of
incidentt.
Ensure that n
navigation aids
s, swimming and
a water-ski llanes are main
ntained effectiively.
Actual s core: 69.66% (Last
(
year:
97.33% ). Not achieved
d. Arithmetic
averagee: Cat 1 = 100%
% of time aid s to navigation
n are working in
n compliance
%, Cat 2 = 96%
%,
with the Intern
national Assocciation of Lighth
house
Cat 3 = 13% . Cat 3 sc
core due to the
e
100%
100%
beaconss at Motuara an
Authorities (IA
ALA) standardss.
nd Pickersgill
being deestroyed and delays
d
in reinstatingg same.
% of pre sum
mmer season in
nspections of swimming
s
Actual s core: 100% (Last year:
100%
100%
100%). On target.
and water-skki lanes underta
aken.
Actual s core: 106 (Lasst year: 156).
>4
>4
On targeet. Actual inspe
Number of fu rther inspectio
ons of swimmin
ng and water- (2 of each) (2
ections
( of each)
ski lanes und
dertaken during
g the summer season.
recordedd was 106 - Pa
atrols check on
n
these faacilities on a regular basis.
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Activity Group: Regulatory
F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Harbourrs
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Fees and charges
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Gross prroceeds from
m sale of ass
sets
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

732
130
124
986

769
134
126
1,029

758
150
126
1,034

767
7
168
8
358
8
1,294
4

734
112
846
140

755
117
872
157

774
115
5
894
140

7
917
119
9
1
1,037
7
256
6

-

-

-

-

-

69

-

-

60
72
8
140
(140)
-

64
24
157
(157)
-

134
174
(168)
140
(140)
-

60
0
58
8
138
8
256
6
(256))
-

846
98
944

872
115
987

894
134
1,028

1,037
7
94
4
1
1,132
2

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Other re
eceipts in
revenue and operating exp
penditure are both
b
higher th
han budget due
e to the unbud
dgeted offloadding of the Kan
n Tan IV oil
rig.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre – There has
s been no sign
nificant expend
diture or capital expendituree variances.
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Activity
y Group
p: Regio
onal De
evelopm
ment
Activities
s in this Group:
This activity group comprises a single activity;
a
Region
nal Development.

Summary
ry of how we
w did
Overall we acchieved most of our targets for the 2013- 14 year. We achieved
a
seve
en and almost achieved six of the 14
targets assocciated with the
e key performa
ance indicatorrs (KPI’s).

7

6

1

On track
(100%)

Almost
achieved
(> 80%)

Not
a
achieved
(< 80%)

Rationale
e for Grou
uping thes
se Activitie
es
Council deciisions and acttions can signiificantly assistt the developm
ment of the reg
gional econom
my by encoura
aging local
business inittiatives and innovation, attra
acting new invvestments, and by presentin
ng Marlborouggh as an attrac
ctive tourist
destination. As a provider of infrastructu
ure (such as ro
oading, water, parking and irrigation), as a regulator off many
business acttivities, Counc
cil is both a fac
cilitator and en
ncourager of development
d
in the District.

Activity: R
Regional Deve
elopment
Operating c
costs of this activity repre
esents appro
oximately 5.4%
% of total activity expendiiture.
Outcome
Related Co
ommunity Ou
utcome
Related Council Outc
come
Improved q
quality of life fo
or all
Prosperity,, Enterprise an
nd Endeavourr,
A prospeerous commun
nity and
residents.
economyy for Marlburia
ans.
Full Partici pation.
A prosperous community
y.

A place w
where people can enjoy
quality leeisure opportu
unities.

How this
s Activity Contribute
C
es to Rela
ated Comm
munity and
d Council Outcome
es
This activity contributes to
o the Commun
nity Outcomess of prosperity,, enterprise an
nd endeavour and full partic
cipation by
aboratively witth key industries to identify and take adva
antage of com
mmercial devellopment opportunities
working colla
within the Diistrict to the re
elated Council Outcomes off a prosperous
s community and economy ffor Marlburians and a place
where peoplle can enjoy quality
q
leisure opportunities
o
by supporting the sustainab
ble growth of tthe District’s economy.
e

What is tthis Activiity About?
?
This activity is aimed at de
eveloping the District’s econ
nomy to achie
eve long term economic
e
grow
wth to the ben
nefit of the
h community. It is about identifying where
e the direction of growth nee
eds to be, how
w we will get th
here and whatt
Marlborough
needs to be done. It is im
mportant to rec
cognise that re
egional develo
opment is not just supportingg businesses, but also
he health, skillls and knowledge to play theeir part in the development
about ensuriing our community and workforce have th
of Marlborou
ugh’s economy
y and to benefit from the we
ealth created.
Some servicces are provided by Council specifically fo
or the benefit of
o the District’s economy:



Econo
omic developm
ment.



Marke
eting and touriism.



Marlborough Resea
arch Centre.



Parkin
ng.



Irrigattion.
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Activity Group: Regional Deve
elopment
Economiic Develop
pment
Council has developed a regional
r
vision
n and strategicc framework. The
T 'Smart an
nd Connected'' vision seeks to foster the
economic de
evelopment off the region, by
y balancing acchieving economic growth with
w protectingg Marlborough
h's special
environmentt, providing qu
uality jobs and services for tthe community
y, and maintaining consistenncy with the culture of the
District. Thiss vision will re
equire all of the
e community tto input to ens
sure it is achieved, and Couuncil's role is to
o encourage
participation whilst focusin
ng its own actiivities around the Smart and
d Connected framework.
f

The Council also plays a key
k role in the
e local econom
my through its core services of roading annd water infras
structure and
regulatory acctivity, and thrrough its inves
stment in com munity infrastructure such as
a libraries annd leisure facilities.

Marketin
ng, Tourism
m and Com
mmercial Events
Council’s rolle is to markett and promote Marlborough as a desirable
e visitor destin
nation to both international and
a domestic
travellers. Th
he objective is
s to not only in
ncrease visitorr numbers, but also increase
e the time theyy spend in the
e District and
the amount sspent. Currently approximately 1.5 million
n travellers (75
5% domestic, 25% internatiional) visit the District per
year spendin
ng in excess of
o $200 million
n while they arre here. International visitor numbers are projected to grow
g
over
20% in the n
next six years, while domesttic visitors are
e projected to fall
f by just und
der 2%. A partticular focus is
s made on
stimulating travel in the sh
houlder seasons and winterss.
The Regiona
al Tourism Org
ganisation, De
estination Marrlborough, deliivers this activ
vity with fundinng from Counc
cil and other
organisation
ns.
The recentlyy established Regional
R
Even
nts Co-Ordina
ator post, base
ed at Council, completed its first full year. The purpose
e
of the role iss to support the delivery of quality
q
comme
ercial events in
n the region th
hus attracting vvisitors to stay
y and spend
in the region
n. A Regional Events
E
Strateg
gy has been a
adopted and Commercial
C
Ev
vents Fund esstablished in 2013-14.
2

Marlboro
ough Rese
earch Cen
ntre (MRC))
This activity is delivered by
b the Marlboro
ough Researcch Centre Trus
st, and provide
es support forr public good research,
r
nvironmental sustainability
s
i n support of Marlborough’s
M
regional prossperity and en
primary indusstries.
MRC is owned and manag
ged by the Ma
arlborough Re
esearch Centre
e Trust. The Trust
T
was set uup in 1984 to ensure
e
the
h region make
es the best use
e of its naturall resources, by
y assisting inn
novative reseaarch and techn
nical
Marlborough
developmen
nt in agricultura
al, pastoral, ho
orticultural and
d viticultural matters.
m
MRC are a key parttner in the imp
plementation
of the Smartt and Connectted vision.
MRC, Ridde
et Institute and
d Massey Univ
versity are worrking jointly to implement a Food and Bevverage Strateg
gy for
Marlborough
h. Council has
s provided $90
0,000 to suppo
ort this activity
y in 2013-14.

Parking
A large number of our bus
sinesses are lo
ocated in or cllose to our ma
ain town centres of Blenheim
m and Picton. The ability
nesses is supported by the provision of cconvenient and
d affordable
for customerrs, staff and viisitors to access these busin
car parks, ass well as supp
port for other modes
m
such ass public transp
port, biking an
nd walking. Coouncil provides
s, operates
and maintain
ns over 2,000 on and off-strreet parks in B
Blenheim and Picton. This service is contrracted to Marlborough
Roads, whicch currently su
ub-contracts pa
arking enforce
ement to ADT Armourguard and the Cashh Collection co
ontract, which
is held by Ga
ary Ching Ltd..
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This provisio
on of car parkiing in Blenheim
m and Picton town centres is guided by parking
p
strateggies for each town.
t
Blenheim an
nd Picton’s parking strategie
es are due to b
be adopted in 2014. Measurement of parrking occupanc
cy levels in
Blenheim is carried out by
y contract, and
d will possibly extend to Pictton following the
t adoption oof the Picton parking
strategy duriing 2014. The
e table below provides
p
a sum
mmary of Blen
nheim and Picton kerbside aand off-street parking
numbers:
Parking
Blenheim Ca
ar
Parks
Picton Car Parks

L
Length / Quanttity
3
357 kerbside metered;
m
918 off-street
o
meteered
(i ncludes 348 car
c park building); 130 off-sttreet
le
eased; 640 offf-street time re
estricted.
2 01 off-street metered;
m
65 offf-street time
re
estricted.

Irrigation
n
Sourcing wa
ater for irrigatio
on is of critical importance to
o our primary industries, pa
articularly in arreas of shortag
ge such as
south Marlbo
orough. Counc
cil has signific
cant expertise and experience in providing
g water infrasttructure in Ma
arlborough,
and has devveloped an irrig
gation scheme
e for the South
hern Valleys (SVIS)
(
for hortticultural, farm
ming and rural residential
properties ovver an area off approximatelly 4,500 ha to the south of Renwick.
R
The
e scheme is opperated during
g the drier
months of th
he year providing there is su
ufficient water available in th
he Wairau River.
A pre-feasib
bility study is underway for a community irrrigation schem
me for the Flax
xbourne area around Ward. Council
supports in p
principle otherr community irrrigation schem
mes if environmental effects
s can be manaaged and mitig
gated. The
table below provides a summary of the SVIS assets:
Southern Valleys’ Irrigation
n Scheme (SV
VIS)

Length/Quanttity

Reticulation length
l

57 km

Service conn
nections

4,500 hectarees

Abstraction Gallery
G

2

Distribution Pumps
P

9

Booster Pum
mps
Meters

8
261

What we
e did in 201
13-14
Economicc Developm
ment


Initiate
ed two Smart and Connecte
ed Industry lea
adership groups – wood sec
ctor and visitoor economy.



Comp
pleted Smart and
a Connected
d community p
project in Havelock. As a re
esult of this prroject, key gov
vernance
chang
ges were unde
ertaken and a successful ap
pplication was made for gov
vernment fund ing to provide
e a community
y
develo
opment perso
on.



Signifficant progress
s in developing
g the Marlboro
ough Story - a consistent message and sstory about Ma
arlborough to
be use
ed by busines
sses, Council and
a other orga
anisations to market
m
the reg
gion.



Provission of advice and mentoring to 60 local sstart-up busine
esses by Nels
son Tasman B
Business Trustt.



Succe
essful operatio
on of the Food
d and Beverag
ge Cluster with
h an increased
d level of mem
mbership (now
w 22
compa
anies) and $700,000 income growth for m
member comp
panies attributa
able to the cluuster.

Tourism


Marlborough guest nights for the year July 201
13-June 2014 rose 6.7% to 703,805 (of w
which 330,495 international,
373,309 domestic).



Avera
age length of stay
s
rose from 1.69 nights to
o 1.80 nights.



Hoste
ed 100 strong media entoura
age during Ro
oyal visit in April.



Leverrage of the Pelorus River film
m location for the second Hobbit movie.



Focuss on marketing
g to Australian
n visitors, inclu
uding live broa
adcasting to Australian TV dduring the Marrlborough
Wine and Food Fes
stival in February, contribute
ed to annual Australian
A
visittor spend of $332m.

Parking


Contin
nuation of Parrking Enforcem
ment and Main
ntenance conttract to Armourguard Securiity Ltd until 20
016.



Impro
oved observed
d relationship between
b
parkiing wardens and
a drivers.



Additional enforcem
ment in Picton has been wellcomed by loc
cal businesses
s and led to im
mproved driverr behaviour.
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Activity Group: Regional Deve
elopment
Levels off Service: R
Regional Developmen
D
nt
Performance
e Targets
Key Performan
nce Indicators

LTP
Baseline

2013-14
2
Target

How
w did
we
e do?

Commentts

verall level of s
service that me
eets or exceed
ds residents’ expectations.
e
Provide an ov
Resident satiisfaction with th
his service as measured
m
by
survey, where
e 10 = “service delivered extremely well”.
Actual sccore: 6.7 (Last year: 6.3). On
target
Actual sccore: 7.3 (Last year: 7.3).
7.3
7.5
● Tourism
Almost oon target.
Actual sccore: 6.9 (Last year: 6.5).
Almost oon target. Significant increase
e
7.0
Centre
7.0
● Research C
in previoous year score and close to
target.
Actual sccore: 7 (Last ye
ear: 6.7). On
6.3
7.0
● Parking
target
Actual sccore: 6.5 (Last year: 7.1).
6.9
7.0
● Irrigation
Almost oon target.
Undertaking strategic interrventions to ac
chieve long term
m sustainable economic gro
owth for Marlboorough.
● Regional D evelopment

% of funded w
work programm
me targets achieved.

6.4

New
measure

6.4

80%

Actual sccore: 78% (Las
st year: 100%).
Almost oon target. Seven of the nine
funded pprojects achiev
ved, two other
funded pprojects repriorritised.

Manage Rese
uality and value.
earch Centre c
contract to ens
sure service qu

Number of pu
ublished research papers.

70

> 50

Actual sccore: 121 (Las t year: 74). On
target. E
Exceedence ach
hieved by
partner ffunding contrib
butions for
researchh from Plant an
nd Food
Researcch, and NZ Win
negrowers

Effective promotion of Marllborough as a visitor destinaation.
Equal or
% change in vvisitor nights in
n Marlborough compared
c
to better than
national
national trend
ds.
trends

Equal
E
or
better than
national
trends

New
% of achievem
ment of Destina
ation Marlborou
ugh
80%
measure
business pla n key performa
ance measures
s
Provision of c
convenient and
d affordable ca
ar parks to sup
pport CBD businesses.
g strategies for Blenheim
Regularly revview the parking
and Picton (fivve yearly).

New
measure

Blenheim Dec
D 2013

Actual sccore: 1.3% ove
er national
trend (Laast year: 2%). On
O target.
Marlboroough +6.7% forr year ended
June 20014, NZ up 5.4%
% for same
period.
Actual sccore: 70% (Las
st year: 71%).
Almost oon target.
Actual sccore: 01-Dec-14 (Last year:
N/A). Noot achieved. Parking strategy
to be im plemented by 01-Dec-14.
0

Occupancy ra
ates of off-stree
et car parks in Blenheim
B
● Kerbside

65%

< 70%

Queen Street an
nd Clubs only)
● Off street (Q

76%

< 85%

New
measure

< 70%

● Parking bui lding

Actual sccore: 56% (Las
st year: 59%).
On targeet.
Actual sccore: 88% (Las
st year: 79%).
Almost oon target. Both off-street car
parks reeduced in size due
d to pocket
park devvelopment (Que
een St) and
new theaatre (Clubs).
Actual sccore: 20% (Las
st year: 40%).
On targeet. New method
dology
developeed to measure
e occupancy.

Support for la
and based indu
ustries through the supply off irrigation watter.
Number of evvents that caus e a loss of sup
pply during
the season fo
or more than 48
8 hours due to
infrastructure breakdown.
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F
Funding
Im
mpact Stattement forr year end
ded 30 Jun
ne:
Regiona
al Develop
pment
Sources o
of operating funding
General raates, uniform annnual general charges,
c
rates
penalties
Targeted
d rates (othe
er than for wa
ater supply)
Fees, ch
harges and ta
argeted rates
s for water
supply
Other re
eceipts
Total operating fu
unding
Applicatio
ons of opera
ating funding
Paymen
nts to staff an
nd suppliers
Finance costs
Internal charges and
d overheads applied
Other op
perating fund
ding applicatiions
Total applications of operating funding
Surrplus (deficit) of operatiing funding
Sources o
of capital fun
nding
Develop
pment and fin
nancial contributions
Increase
e (decrease) in debt
Total sources of capital fund
ding
Applicatio
ons of capita
al funding
Capital e
expenditure to
t meet additional deman
nd
Capital e
expenditure to
t improve th
he level of
service
Capital e
expenditure to
t replace ex
xisting assetss
Increase
e (decrease) in reserves
Total applications of capital funding
Surrplus (deficit) of capital funding
Funding b
balance
Reconcilia
ation
Total appllications of operating fu
unding
plus - De
epreciation and
a amortisa
ation
plus - Lo
oss on sale of
o fixed assetts
Expenditu
ure as per In
ncome State
ement
Operating
g expenditurre
Econom
mic Developm
ment
Marketin
ng and Tourissm
Researcch Centre
Irrigation
n
Parking
Capital ex
xpenditure:
Irrigation
n
Parking

2013
(LTP)

2014
(LTP)

2014
(AP)

2014
4
(Actual))

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000'ss

970
1,235

1,032
1,241

1,067
1,235

1,076
6
1,231

2,097
199
4,501

2,200
204
4,677

2,030
197
4,529

2,151
4
274
4,732
2

1,882
1,468
291
448
4,089
412

1,939
1,419
300
503
4,161
516

2,049
1,457
290
468
4,264
265

1,972
2
1,455
5
375
5
613
3
4,415
5
317
7

(681)
(681)

(758)
(758)

(776)
(776)

24
4
(878))
(855))

105

88

85

7
427

67
18
(459)
(269)
(412)
-

19
(349)
(242)
(516)
-

18
(614)
(511)
(265)
-

4
(969))
(538))
(317))
-

4,089
552
4,641

4,161
544
4,705

4,264
599
-

4,415
5
620
0
5,035
5

107
856
136
1,406
2,137

110
910
136
1,411
2,138

251
873
226
1,407
2,105

417
7
856
6
226
6
1,355
5
2,181

67

-

-

4

123

106

103

426
6

Internal bo
orrowing us
sed for the purpose
p
of R
Regional De
evelopment
Funds borrowed durring the year
epaid during the year
Funds re
Interest paid in relation to this bo
orrowing

44,863

20,129
9
878
8
1,455
5

Note 1: The 2
2013-14 Annu
ual Plan payments to staff a nd suppliers includes some
e reallocationss of internal ch
harges. In
2013-14 Actu
ual they are classified as intternal chargess.
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elopment
Note 2: Expla
anation of fund
ding impact sttatement varia
ance between 2014 (Actual)) and 2014 (LT
TP) – Econom
mic
Developmentt includes a grrant for interes
st charges for the Aviation Heritage
H
Centre loan as connditions have been met.
This was orig
ginally budgete
ed to be charg
ged at maturityy in 2015-16.
Note 3: Capittal Expenditurre – Is higher in parking due
e the purchase
e of 12 Kinross
s Street. This has been fund
ded in
2014-15 by th
he sale of 19 Kinross Streett.
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Pa
art 3: Fina
ancial Sttatem
mentts
Inc
come Statem
S
ment
Sta
ateme
ent of C
Comprehensive In
ncome
e
Sta
ateme
ent of C
Chang
ges in Equity
y
Sta
ateme
ent of F
Financ
cial Po
osition
n
Sta
ateme
ent of C
Cash Flows
F
No
otes to
o Finan
ncial Statem
S
ments
Fun
nding Impac
ct Stattementt

Seymour
S
Sq
quare, Blen
nheim

ANZAC, Se
eymour Sq
quare, Blen
nheim
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Income
e Statem
ment
note:

Group
p
Actual
Actual
2013-14 2012-13
2

A
Actual
20013-14

Co
ouncil
Bu
udget
2013-14

Ac
ctual
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's
$

$0
000's

Revenue:
Rates, exxcluding targetted water rate
es
Targeted rates for wate
er supply
Developm
ment and financial contributtions
Subsidiess and Grants
Finance income
Other revvenue
Gains
Total revenue

3
3
5
5
4
5
6
2

53,150
2,790
812
7,280
782
52,463
7,207
124,484

51,775
2,587
776
6,739
926
52,194
8,202
123,199

53,567
2,790
812
7,280
756
30,450
6,746
1102,401

53,588
5
2,122
754
6,336
878
27,957
2
1,628
93,263
9

52
2,161
2
2,587
776
6
6,739
897
30
0,662
7
7,372
101
1,194

Expenditurre:
Personne
el costs
Finance ccosts
Other exp
penses
Depreciattion and amorrtisation
Total opera
ating expenditure

7
4
8
8
2

22,458
2,920
63,381
21,145
109,904

21,574
1,987
63,582
19,444
106,587

17,193
1,211
56,373
18,816
93,593

17,307
1
2,750
48,766
4
19,342
1
88,165
8

16
6,422
640
56
6,615
17
7,358
91
1,035

Surplus be
efore tax
Income tax expense / (cre
edit)

9

14,580
1,780

16,612
1,447

8,808
-

5,098
-

10
0,159
-

12,800

15,165

8,808

5,098

10
0,159

Group
p
Actual
Actual
2013-14 2012-13
2

A
Actual
20013-14

Co
ouncil
Bu
udget
2013-14

Ac
ctual
2012-13

Surplus aftter tax

Statem
ment of Compre
C
ehensiv
ve Incom
me
note:

Surplus forr the year
Other comprehensive in
ncome:
Gain on p
property revalu
uations
Tax on prroperty valuatiions
Total otherr comprehens
sive income

25
9

Total comp
prehensive in
ncome

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's
$

$0
000's

12,800

15,165

8,808

5,098

10
0,159

44,542
44,542

24,986
(2,860)
22,126

44,542
44,542

11
13,806
11
13,806

15
5,470
15
5,470

57,342

37,291

53,350

11
18,904

25
5,629

Statem
ment of Change
C
es in Equity

n o te :

Balance at 1 July
Total comprehhensive revenuee and expensess
Balance at 300 June

25

Group
Actual
Actual
2
2013-14 2012-13
$000's
1,367,194
57,342
1,424,536

$000's
1,3329,903
37,291
1,3367,194

A
Actual
20013-14

Council
Buudget
20113-14

Acctual
20122-13

$000's
1,2998,780
553,350
1,3552,130

$000's
$
1,3133,897
1188,904
1,4322,801

$0000's
1,273,151
25,629
1,298,780

The accompa
anying notes form
f
part of these financial sstatements.
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Statem
ment of Financia
F
al Posittion
note:

Assets:
Current ass
sets:
Cash and
d cash equivallents
Debtors a
and other rece
eivables
Other fina
ancial assets
Inventoryy
Non-curre
ent assets held for sale
Total curre
ent assets

Non-curren
nt liabilities:
Derivative
e financial insttruments
Borrowing
gs
Employee
e entitlements
s
Provision
ns
Deferred tax liability
Total non-c
current liabiliities

Cou
uncil
Bu
udget
20113-14

Ac
ctual
2012
2-13

$000's

$000's
$

$$000's

$0
000's

6,898
10,064
6,528
705
2,062
26,257

1,997
11,662
5,356
626
19,641

5,341
8,036
6,528
375
2,062
22,342
2

1,617
77,887
33,582
428
780
144,294

1,252
1
9,717
9
5,356
5
351
16
6,676

6,506
1,4
409,624
1,659
16,333
75,415
1,5
509,537

7,477
1,3
358,354
1,066
15,478
70,629
1,4
453,004

6,000
6,506
1,34
42,069
792
16,333
1
2,000
1,37
73,700

66,000
99,232
1,4566,807
588
1 1,264
22,000
1,4855,891

6,000
6
7,477
7
1,291
1,001
1,022
1
15
5,478
1,890
1
1,322
2,868

1,5
535,794

1,4
472,645

1,39
96,042

1,5000,185

1,339
9,544

21
12
24
9
23
22

13,044
12
342
353
2,898
28,895
45,544

14,621
137
377
105
2,632
45,700
63,572

11,537
1
714
2,119
14,370
1

122,385
1,459
133,844

13
3,222
749
1,936
1
22
2,500
38
8,407

12
22
23
24
9

632
54,500
2,105
8,476
65,713

2,079
29,205
2,361
8,234
41,879

149
28,000
2
1,393
29,542
2

500,605
667
22,268
533,540

529
1,828
1
2,357
2

1
111,257

105,451

43,912
4

677,384

40
0,764

1,4
424,537

1,3
367,194

1,35
52,130

1,4322,801

1,298
8,780

5
598,578
8
825,958
1,4
424,536

590,456
5
776,738
7
1,3
367,194

56
61,441
79
90,689
1,35
52,130

56 1,368
87 1,433
1,4322,801

557
7,311
741
1,469
1,298
8,780

10
11
13
14
15

Total liabiliities
Net assets
Equity:
Accumula
ated funds
Other resserves
Total equitty

Actual
A
2013-14

$000's

Non-curren
nt assets:
Other fina
ancial assets:
13
- Investm
ment in CCOs and similar en
ntities
- Investm
ment in other entities
e
Property, plant and equ
uipment
16
e assets
17
Intangible
Forestry a
assets
18
Investment property
19
Total non-c
current assetts
Total assetts
Liabilities:
Current liabilities:
Creditors and other pay
yables
e financial insttruments
Derivative
Provision
ns
ax liabilities
Current ta
Employee
e entitlements
s
Borrowing
gs
Total curre
ent liabilities

Group
Actual
Actual
A
2 013-14 20
012-13

25
25
25

The accompa
anying notes form
f
part of these financial sstatements.
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Statem
ment of Cash
C
Flows
note:
Cash flows
s from operatting activities
s:
Receipts from rates rev
venue
venue
Receipts from other rev
nd services tax
x (net)
Goods an
Interest re
eceived
Paymentss to suppliers and employee
es
Interest p
paid
Income ta
ax paid
Net cash flow from operating
activities

26

s from investiing activities:
Cash flows
Receipts from sale of property,
p
plantt
and equipm
ment
Sale / (accquisition) of in
nvestments
Advancess received
Dividendss received
Receipts froom sale of non-current property
held for sale
Purchase
e of investmen
nt property
Purchase
e of forestry as
ssets
Purchase
e of intangible assets
Advancess made
Purchase
e of property, plant
p
and equiipment
Net cash flow from inve
esting
activities
s from financing activities:
Cash flows
Proceedss from borrowings
Repayme
ent of borrowin
ngs
Net cash flow from financing
activities
Net increas
se / (decrease
e)
Cash, cash
h equivalents and bank
overdrafts::
At the beg
ginning of the year
At the en
nd of the yearr

10

Group
A
Actual
Actual
A
20
013-14
20
012-13

Actual
A
20
013-14

Co
ouncil
B udget
20013-14

Actual
A
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's
$

56,048
59,926
473
743
(8
82,609)
(4,320)
(1,289)

54,392
57,354
(425)
849
(8
80,356)
(4,077)
(1,285)

56,465
36,601
473
756
(7
70,152)
(1,320)
-

555,710
332,177
878
(666,336)
((2,389)
-

54,778
5
35,178
3
(425)
897
(69,090)
(1,038)
-

28,972

26,452

22,823

220,040

20,300
2

4,420
(330)
13

221
(184)
-

4,420
(331)
1,337

5,313
((5,094)
827

418
(166)
680

(4,306)
(470)
(853)
(3
31,035)

1,934
(401)
(204)
(3
38,185)

(470)
(74)
(474)
(2
28,642)

(226,351)

2,699
(401)
(167)
(29,347)

(3
32,561)

(3
36,819)

(2
24,234)

(225,305)

(26,284)

91,190
(8
82,700)

8,250
(250)

88,200
(8
82,700)

866
-

39,000
3
(35,500)

8,490

8,000

5,500

866

3,500

4,901

(2,367)

4,089

((4,399)

(2,484)

1,997
6,898

4,364
1,997

1,252
5,341

6,016
1,617

3,736
1,252

anying notes form
f
part of these financial sstatements.
The accompa
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Notes tto Finan
ncial Statemen
nts
1.

Stattement of Accountin
A
ng Policie
es for the year
y
ended 30 Junee 2014

1.1

Repo
orting entitty
Marlborough Distric
ct Council is a unitary autho
ority located in New Zealand
d that is governned by the Local
002.
Goverrnment Act 20
The M
Marlborough District
D
Councill Group (MDC
C) consists of:
The u
ultimate parentt, Marlborough
h District Coun
ncil (Council).



Council’s 88
8.5% share of the joint comm
mittee Marlborrough Regiona
al Forestry (M
MRF) which is accounted
a
for
in these fina
ancial statements as an activvity of Council.



Council’s wh
holly owned su
ubsidiary MDC
C Holdings Lim
mited (MDCH).



The wholly owned
o
subsidiiaries of MDC H: Port Marlb
borough NZ Limited (PMNZ)) and Marlboro
ough Airport
Limited.

o


The wholly
w
owned subsidiaries o
of PMNZ: PMNZ Marina Ho
oldings Limitedd: Marlboroug
gh Sounds
Marittime Pilots Lim
mited and Waikkawa Marina Trustee
T
Limite
ed.

Marlborough
h Housing for the Elderly Trrust.

The prim
mary objective of MDC is to provide goodss and services
s for the comm
munity or sociaal benefit rathe
er than
making a financial retu
urn. Accordingly, Council h as designated
d itself and the
e group as pubblic benefit entities (PBE)
for the purposes of Ne
ew Zealand eq
quivalents to In
nternal Financ
cial Reporting Standards (N
NZIFRS).
These fin
Marlborough Housing
nancial statem
ments of MDC are for the ye
ear ended 30 June
J
2014. Th
he results for M
H
for
the Elderly Trust which
h are consolid
dated into thesse accounts arre for the yearr ended 31 Maarch 2014.
The finan
ncial statemen
nts were autho
orised for issu
ue by Council on
o 30 Octoberr 2014.

1.2

Basiis of Prepa
aration
(i)

Statement of
o Complianc
ce
The financia
al statements of MDC have been prepare
ed in accordan
nce with the reequirements off the Local
Governmentt Act 2002 which includes th
he requiremen
nt to comply with
w New Zealaand generally accepted
accounting practice.
p
They
y comply with NZIFRS and other applicab
ble Financial R
Reporting Stan
ndards, as
appropriate for public benefit entitles.

(ii)

Measureme
ent Base
The financia
al statements have
h
been pre
epared on a hiistorical cost basis,
b
modifiedd by the revalu
uation of
certain asse
ets.

(iii)

Functional and Presenta
ational Curre ncy
The financia
al statements are
a presented in New Zeala
and dollars and
d all values arre rounded to the nearest
thousand do
ollars ($000’s). The function
nal currency of
o MDC is New
w Zealand dollaars.

(iv)

Changes in
n Accounting Policies
There have been no chan
nges in accoun
nting policies during
d
the fina
ancial year.

(v)

Critical Acc
counting Estimates and As
ssumptions and
a Critical Judgments
J
in
n Applying Ac
ccounting
Policies
The prepara
ation of financial statementss in conformity
y with NZ IFRS
S requires mannagement to make
m
judgements,, estimates an
nd assumption
ns that affect th
he application of policies annd reported am
mounts of
assets and liabilities, income and expen
nses. The esttimates and as
ssociated assuumptions are based on
historical experience and various other factors that are believed to be reasonablle under the
circumstanc
ces, the results
s of which form
m the basis of making the ju
udgements abbout carrying values
v
of
assets and liabilities that are
a not readilyy apparent from
m other sources. Actual ressults may diffe
er from these
T estimates and assumptiions that have
e a significant risk of causingg a material adjustment to
estimates. The
the carrying amounts of assets and liab
bilities within th
he next financial year are diiscussed below
w.
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Provisions
Note 24 (pag
ge 169) disclos
ses an analysiis of the expos
sure of:


Coun
ncil in relation to the estimattes and uncerttainties surrou
unding the landdfill aftercare provision.



Marlb
borough Airpo
ort Limited with
h regard to tim
ming and costs
s of resealing tthe runway.



Weatthertightness claims.
c

Infrastructural assets
There are a number
n
of ass
sumptions and
d estimates us
sed when perfo
orming deprecciated replace
ement cost
valuations ov
ver infrastructu
ural assets. Th
hese include:
The physical deterioration and condition of the assets, for example Council couldd be carrying an
a asset at an
amount that does
d
not reflec
ct its physical condition. This is particularrly so for thosee assets, whic
ch are not
visible for exa
ample stormw
water, wastewa
ater and waterr supply pipes that are undeerground. The risk is
minimised by
y Council perfo
orming a numb
ber of physica
al inspections and
a condition modelling ass
sessments of
assets.

Estimating anyy obsolescence or profit capacitty of the asset
Estimates are
e made when determining t he remaining useful life ove
er which the asssets will be depreciated.
d
These estima
ates can be im
mpacted on byy local conditio
ons, for examp
ple, weather paatterns, and trraffic growth.
If useful lives
s do not reflectt the consump
ption of the benefits of the asset, then Couuncil could be
e under or
over estimatin
ng the annual depreciation charge recogn
nised as an ex
xpense in the statement of service
performance.. To minimise this risk Coun
ncil has determ
mined the infra
astructural assset useful lives
s with
reference to NZ
N Infrastructural Asset Valluation and De
epreciation Gu
uidelines publiished by the National
N
Asset Manag
gement Steerin
ng Group, and
d have been adjusted for loc
cal conditions based on pas
st experience.
Asset inspecttions, deterioration, and con
ndition modelling are also ca
arried out reguularly as part of Councils’
asset management plannin
ng activities, w
which gives Co
ouncil further assurance
a
oveer its useful life estimates.
Investment Pro
operty
There are a number
n
of assumptions and estimates used in determin
ning the fair vaalue of investm
ment
property. The
ese principally
y relate to futu
ure rental incom
me and expen
nses.
Experienced independent valuers
v
perforrm the investm
ment property revaluations.
The estimate
es and underly
ying assumptio
ons are review
wed on an ong
going basis. Reevisions to ac
ccounting
estimates are
e recognised in the period to
o which the es
stimate is revis
sed if the revission effects on
nly that period
d
or the period of the revision
n and future p
periods if the re
evision effects
s both current and future pe
eriods.

Deferred Tax
The estimate
ed deferred tax
x liability is callculated using the revalued amounts for pproperty, plantt and
equipment an
nd the fair valu
ues for investm
ment property, plus the emp
ployee entitlem
ment provision
ns for
subsidiary co
ompanies.
Employee Entittlement Provisio
ons
Provisions fo
or sick, long se
ervice and retiirement leave are based on estimates of extended leav
ve required,
the length of time existing employees wiill continue to serve and futu
ure increases in remuneration.
Contingent Liaabilities
Contingent lia
abilities are lia
abilities that m
may or may nott occur as they
y are dependeent on another uncertain
event. Judge
ement is exerc
cised in determ
mining whethe
er the uncertain event is proobable, possible or remote.

(vi)

Standards
s, amendments and In
nterpretatio
ons issued
d that are n
not yet effec
ctive and
have not been
b
early adopted
Standards, amendments, and
a interpretattions issued but
b not yet effe
ective that havve not been ea
arly adopted
t Council an
nd group are:
and which arre relevant to the
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NZ IF
FRS 9 Financial Instrumentss will eventually replace NZ IAS 39 Finanncial Instrumen
nts:
Reco
ognition and Measurement.
M
ed through thee following thre
ee main
NZ IAS 39 is being replace
and Measurement, Phase 2 Impairment Methodology, and Phase 3
phases: Phase 1 Classification
C
ge Accounting. Phase 1 on the classification and meas
surement of finnancial assets
s has been
Hedg
comp
pleted and has
s been publish
hed in the new
w financial insttrument standaard NZ IFRS 9.
9 NZ IFRS 9
uses a single approach to determ
mine whether a financial asset is measure
red at amortise
ed cost or fair
value
e, replacing the many differe
ent rules in NZ
Z IAS 39. The
e approach in NZ IFRS 9 is based on
how an
a entity manages its financcial instrumen
nts (its busines
ss model) andd the contractu
ual cash flow
chara
acteristics of th
he financial asssets. The ne
ew standard allso requires a single impairm
ment method
to be
e used, replacing the many d
different impairment method
ds in NZIAS 399. The new standard is
required to be adopted for the ye
ear ended 30 June 2016. Marlborough
M
D
District Council has not yet
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asses
ssed the effec
ct of the new sstandard and expects
e
it will not be early aadopted.



The Minister
M
of Commerce has a
approved a ne
ew Accounting
g Standards F ramework (inc
corporating a
Tier Strategy)
S
deve
eloped by the External Repo
orting Board (XRB). Underr this Accounting Standards
Fram
mework, the Co
ouncil is class ified as a Tierr 1 reporting entity and it willl be required to
t apply full
Public Benefit Entitty Accounting Standards (P
PAS). These standards
s
are being develop
ped by the
XRB based on current Internatio
onal Public Se
ector Accountin
ng Standards.. The effective
e date for the
new standards
s
for public sector entities is exp
pected to be fo
or reporting peeriods beginnin
ng on or after
1 July
y 2014. This means the Co
ouncil expects
s to transition to
t the new staandards in preparing its 30
June 2015 financia
al statements. As the PAS are
a still under developmentt, the Council is
i unable to
ss the implications of the ne
ew Accounting
g Standards Framework at tthis time.
asses



Due to
t the change in the Accoun
nting Standard
ds Framework
k for public bennefit entities, iti is expected
that all
a new NZ IFR
RS and amend
dments to exis
sting NZ IFRS
S will not be appplicable to pu
ublic benefit
entitie
es. Therefore
e, the XRB hass effectively frrozen the finan
ncial reportingg requirements
s for public
bene
efit entitles up until the new A
Accounting Sttandard Frame
ework is effect
ctive. Accordin
ngly, no
disclo
osure has bee
en made abou
ut new or amen
nded NZ IFRS
S that exclude public benefitt entitles from
their scope.

1.3 Signiificant Accounting Po
olicies
(i)

Basis of consolidation
The consolid
dated financia
al statements i ncorporate the financial sta
atements of Coouncil and entterprises
controlled by
y Council (its subsidiaries) ccompiled to 30
0 June each year.
y
Control iis achieved where Council
has the pow
wer to govern the
t financial a
and operating policies
p
of an investee enteerprise so as to
o obtain
benefits from
m its activities.
On acquisition, the assets
s and liabilitiess of a subsidia
ary are measured at their faiir values at the date of
acquisition. Any excess of
o the cost of a
acquisition ove
er the fair values of the identtifiable net ass
sets acquired
is recognise
ed as goodwill. If after reasssessment, the
e fair values off the identifiabble net assets acquired
exceeds the
e cost of acquiisition, the defficiency is cred
dited to surplu
us or deficit in the period of acquisition.
The interestt of minority sh
hareholders iss stated at the minority’s pro
oportion of thee fair values off the assets
and liabilities recognised.
The results of subsidiaries
s acquired or d
disposed of during the yearr are included in the consolidated income
statement frrom the effectiive date of acq
quisition or up
p to the effectiv
ve date of dispposal, as apprropriate.
Where nece
essary, adjustm
ments are mad
de to the finan
ncial statemen
nts of subsidiaaries to bring the
accounting policies
p
used into line with tthose used by
y other membe
ers of the Grouup.
The consolid
dated financia
al statements a
are prepared adding
a
togethe
er like items oon a line by line basis. All
significant in
nter-company transactions a
and balances between grou
up enterprisess are eliminate
ed on
consolidatio
on.

(ii)

Investments
s in subsidiaries
Investments
s in subsidiarie
es are recorde
ed in the paren
nt entity’s finan
ncial statemennts at cost less
s any
subsequent accumulated impairment lo
osses.

(iii)

Interests in Joint Comm
mittees
There is a co
ontractual arra
angement whe
ereby Council and Kaikoura
a District Counncil (KDC) und
dertake an
activity that is subject to jo
oint control.
The Council’s share of join
ntly controlled
d assets and any
a liabilities in
ncurred jointly with KDC are
e recognised
in the Counc
cil’s financial statements
s
on
n a proportiona
ate basis and classified
c
accoording to theirr nature.
Liabilities an
nd expenses in
ncurred directtly in respect of
o interests in jointly controlleed assets are accounted
for on an accrual basis. In
ncome from th
he sale or use
e of Council’s share
s
of the ouutput of jointly
y controlled
he joint commiittee expenses
s, are recognis
sed when it is probable thatt the
assets, and its share of th
economic be
enefits associa
ated with the ttransactions will
w flow to/from
m the Council and their amo
ount can be
measured re
eliably.
Where Coun
ncil transacts with
w the joint ccommittee, unrealised profits and losses aare eliminated
d to the extentt
of Council’s share in the jo
oint venture, e
except to the extent
e
that unrrealised lossess provide evid
dence of
impairment of
o the asset.

(iv)

Revenue
Rates are set annually by a resolution off Council and relate to a fina
ancial year. A
All ratepayers are invoiced
ancial year forr which the rattes have been
n set. Revenue is measuredd at the fair va
alue of
within the fina
consideration
n received or receivable.
r
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Rates Revenuee
Rates revenu
ue is recognise
ed by Council as being inco
ome on the due date of eachh instalment. Water
W
Billing
is recognised
d on an accrua
al basis.
Government Grants
New Zealand
d Transport Ag
gency roading
g subsidies (received in resp
pect of maintaiining the roading
infrastructure
e) and other go
overnment gra
ants/subsidies
s are recognise
ed as revenuee upon entitlem
ment ie; when
conditions pe
ertaining to elig
gible expenditture have been fulfilled. This
s revenue is reeflected in the
e financial
statements as
a subsidy inco
ome. Other Go
overnment assistance received includes ccontributions towards
t
the
upkeep of Re
eturned Servic
cemen Associa
ation cemeterry plots, comm
munity housingg, community safety
s
and
environmenta
al control.
Provision of Seervices
Revenue from
m a contract to
o provide servvices is recogn
nised by refere
ence to the staage of comple
etion of the
contract at re
eporting date.
Vested Assets
Assets vested in Council, with
w or withoutt conditions, are
a recognised
d as revenue w
when control over
o
the
assets is obta
ained.
Sales of Goodss
Sales of good
ds are recognised when goo
ods are delive
ered and title has
h passed.
Interest and Diividends
Interest incom
me is accrued on a time bassis, by referen
nce to the princ
cipal outstandding and at the
e effective
interest rate applicable.
a
Dividend incom
me from investm
ments is recog
gnised when tthe shareholde
ers’ rights to
receive paym
ment have bee
en established .
Financial/Deveelopment Contrib
butions
Financial/Dev
velopment con
ntributions are
e recognised as
a revenue wh
hen the Counccil provides, orr is able to
provide, the service
s
for which the contrib
bution was cha
arged. Otherw
wise Financiall/Development
contributions received are recognised ass liabilities unttil such time th
he Council proovides, or is ab
ble to provide,
the service. Development contributions are classified as part of “Otther revenue”..
(v)

Borrowing Costs
C
of NZ IAS 23 Borrowing Co
MDC has ele
ected to defer the adoption o
ost (revised 20007) in accordance with its
transitional provisions
p
thatt are applicablle to Public Be
enefit Entities. All borrowingg costs are recognised as
an expense in the period in which they a
are incurred and
a are calcula
ated using effeective interest method.

(vi)

Grant Expen
nditure
Non-discretio
onary grants are
a those grantts that are aw
warded if the grrant applicatioon meets the specified
s
criteria and are
a recognised
d as expenditu
ure when an application thatt meets the sppecified criteria
a for the grantt
has been rec
ceived. Discre
etionary grantss are those gra
ants where the
e Council hass no obligation to award on
receipt of the
e grant applica
ation and are rrecognised as expenditure when
w
a successsful applicant has been
notified of the
e Council’s de
ecision.

(vii)

Income Tax
Income tax expense
e
comprises both currrent tax and deferred
d
tax.
Current tax is
s the amount of
o income tax payable base
ed on the taxab
ble profit of thee current yearr, plus any
adjustments to income tax payable in re
espect of prior years. Current tax is calcu lated using tax rates (and
tax laws) that have been enacted
e
or sub
bstantively ena
acted as at balance date.
Taxable profiit differs from net profit as re
eported in the Income State
ement becausee it excludes items that are
never taxable
e or deductible
e and it furthe r excludes items of income or expense thhat are taxable
e or
deductible in other years.
Current tax fo
or current and prior periods is recognised
d as a liability (or
( asset) to thhe extent that it is unpaid
(or refundable). Tax assets
s and liabilitiess are offset wh
hen MDC has a legal enforcceable right to
o set off the
recognised amounts
a
and in
ntends to settlle on a net basis.
Deferred tax is the tax expected to be pa
ayable or reco
overable on diffferences betw
ween the carry
ying amount
of assets and
d liabilities in the financial sttatements and
d the correspo
onding tax bassis used in the computation
of taxable pro
ofit, and is acc
counted for ussing the balanc
ce sheet liability method.
Deferred tax liabilities are generally
g
reco
ognised for all taxable tempo
orary differencces and deferred tax
ecognised to th
he extent that it is probable that taxable profits
p
will be aavailable again
nst which
assets are re
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deductible te
emporary differrences can be
e utilised. Suc
ch assets and liabilities are nnot recognised if the
temporary diffference arises from goodw
will (or discount on acquisitio
on) or from thee initial recognition (other
than in a bus
siness combination) of otherr assets and liabilities in a trransaction thaat affects neith
her the tax
profit nor the accounting profit.
Deferred tax liabilities are recognised
r
forr taxable temp
porary differen
nces arising onn investments
s in
a associate
es, and interessts in joint ventures, except where MDC iss able to contrrol the
subsidiaries and
reversal of th
he temporary difference
d
and
d it is probable
e that the temp
porary differennce will not rev
verse in the
foreseeable future.
f
The carrying amount of deferred tax asssets is reviewe
ed at each bala
ance sheet daate and reduce
ed to the
p
that ssufficient taxab
ble profit will be
b available too allow all or part of the
extent that it is no longer probable
asset to be re
ecovered.
Deferred tax is calculated at
a the tax rate
es that are exp
pected to apply
y to the periodd when the liab
bility is
settled or the
e asset realise
ed.
Deferred tax is charged or credited in the
e Income Stattement, excep
pt when it relattes to transacttions
recognised in
n other comprehensive inco
ome or items charged
c
or cre
edited directly tto equity, in which
w
case the
e
deferred tax is also dealt with
w in other co
omprehensive
e income.
Deferred tax assets and lia
abilities are offfset when therre is a legally enforceable riight to set off current
c
tax
e taxes levied bby the same taxation
t
assets against current tax liabilities and when they rellate to income
authority and
d Marlborough District Coun
ncil intends to settle its curre
ent tax assets and liabilities on a net
basis.

(viii)

Leases
whenever the terms of the lease transferr substantially all the risks
Leases are classified
c
as fin
nance leases w
and rewards of ownership to the lessee.. All other leases are classified as operatting leases.
Operating Leasses
Rental incom
me from operatting leases is recognised on
n a straight-line basis over tthe term of the
e relevant
lease. All op
perating lease contracts con
ntain review clauses in the event
e
that MDC
C exercises its option to
renew. The lessee does not
n have an op
ption to purcha
ase the property at expiry off the lease period.
Rentals paya
able under ope
erating leasess are charged to income on a straight-linee basis over the term of the
relevant leas
se.

(ix)

Cash and Ca
ash Equivale
ents
Cash and cas
sh equivalents
s comprise ca
ash on hand, demand
d
depos
sits, and otherr short-term highly liquid
investments that are readilly convertible to a known am
mount of cash and are subjeect to an insig
gnificant risk
n value. Bank
k overdrafts arre shown withiin borrowings in current liabbilities in the Statement
S
of
of changes in
Financial Pos
sition.

(x)

Trade and other Receivables
Trade receiva
ables are initia
ally measured at fair value, and are subse
equently meassured at amorrtised cost
using the effe
ective interest rate method. Appropriate allowances
a
for estimated irrrecoverable am
mounts are
recognised in
n the Income Statement
S
whe
ere there is ob
bjective eviden
nce that the assset is impaire
ed. The
allowance rec
cognised is measured as th
he difference between
b
the asset’s carryingg amount and the present
value of estim
mated future cash
c
flows disccounted at the
e effective inte
erest rate compputed at initial recognition.

(xi)

Derivative Financial Instrruments and Hedge Accounting
MDC enters into
i
interest ra
ate swaps to m
manage intere
est rate risk an
nd, from time to time, foreign
n currency
forward contrracts to manag
ge foreign currrency rate fluc
ctuation risk. The Group dooes not use de
erivative
financial instrruments for sp
peculative purp
poses.
Derivative fin
nancial instrum
ments fall into tthe “fair value through surplus or deficit” ccategory.
Derivatives are
a initially reco
ognised at fairr value on the date a deriva
ative contract iis entered into
o and are
subsequently
y re-measured
d to their fair vvalue. Derivative instrumentts entered intoo by MDC do not
n qualify for
hedge accounting. Changes in the fair vvalue of any derivative finan
ncial instrumennt that does not qualify for
hedge accounting are reco
ognised in the surplus or defficit.

(xii)

Other Financ
cial Assets
Financial ass
sets are initially recognised at fair value plus transaction costs unlesss they are carrried at fair
value through
h surplus or de
eficit in which case the transaction costs are recogniseed in the surplu
us or deficit.
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Purchases an
nd sales of financial assets are recognise
ed on trade-da
ate, the date oon which MDC
C commits to
purchase or sell
s the asset. Financial asssets are derec
cognised when the rights too receive cash flows from
the financial assets
a
have expired
e
or have
e been transfe
erred and MDC has transferrred substantially all the
risks and rew
wards of ownership.
Financial ass
sets are classified into the fo
ollowing categ
gories for the purpose
p
of meeasurement:



fair value through surplus
s
or defificit;



loans
s and receivab
bles;



held--to-maturity inv
vestments; an
nd



fair value through other
o
compreh
hensive incom
me.

ation of a finan
ncial asset de pends on the purpose for which
w
the instruument was ac
cquired.
The classifica

Financial assetts at fair value through surplus or deficit
Financial ass
sets at fair valu
ue through su rplus or deficitt include finan
ncial assets heeld for trading and those
designated at
a fair value thrrough surplus or deficit at in
nitial recognitio
on. A financiaal asset is clas
ssified in this
category if ac
cquired princip
pally for the pu
urpose of selling in the shorrt-term or it is ppart of a portfolio of
identified fina
ancial instrume
ents that are m
managed toge
ether and for which
w
there is evidence of short-term
profit-taking. Derivatives are also catego
orised as held for trading un
nless they are designated in
nto hedge
accounting re
elationship forr which hedge accounting is
s applied.
Financial ass
sets acquired principally
p
for the purpose of
o selling in the
e short-term oor part of a porrtfolio
classified as held for tradin
ng are classifie
ed as a curren
nt asset. The current/non-cu
c
urrent classific
cation of
s explained in the derivative
es accounting policy above.
derivatives is
After initial re
ecognition, fina
ancial assets iin this categorry are measured at their fairr values with gains
g
or
losses on rem
measurement recognised in
n the surplus or
o deficit.

Loans and receeivables
Loans and re
eceivables are
e non-derivativve financial assets with fixed
d or determinaable payments
s that are not
quoted in an active markett. They are in cluded in currrent assets, ex
xcept for matuurities greater than 12
months after the balance date,
d
which are
e included in non-current
n
as
ssets.
After initial re
ecognition, the
ey are measurred at amortise
ed cost, using the effective iinterest metho
od, less
impairment. Gains and los
sses when the
e asset is impa
aired or derecognised are reecognised in the
t surplus or
deficit.
mmunity organ
nisations made
e at nil or belo
ow-market inte
erest rates aree initially recog
gnised at the
Loans to com
present value
e of their expe
ected future ca
ash flows, disc
counted at the
e current markket rate of return for a
similar financ
cial instrumentt. The loans a
are subsequen
ntly measured at amortised cost using the
e effective
interest meth
hod. The difference betwee
en the face value and presen
nt value of thee expected future cash
flows of the lo
oan is recognised in the surrplus or deficitt as a grant.

Held-to-maturitty investments
Held to maturity investmen
nts are non-de
erivative financ
cial assets with fixed or deteerminable pay
yments and
fixed maturities where therre is a positive
e intention and
d ability to hold
d to maturity. They are included in
current assetts, except for maturities
m
gre ater than 12 months
m
after balance date, w
which are inclu
uded in noncurrent assetts.
After initial re
ecognition they
y are measure
ed at amortise
ed cost, using the effective innterest metho
od, less
impairment. Gains
G
and losses when the asset is impa
aired or dereco
ognised are reecognised in th
he surplus or
deficit.

Fair value thro
ough other comp
prehensive incoome
Financial ass
sets at fair valu
ue through oth
her comprehensive income are those thatt are designatted into the
category at in
nitial recognition or are not cclassified in any of the other categories aabove. They are
a included
in non-curren
nt assets unles
ss manageme
ent intends to dispose of the
e share investm
ment within 12
2 months of
balance date
e or if the debt instrument is not expected to be realised
d within 12 moonths of balance date. The
Council and group
g
includes in this categ
gory:


investtments that it intends to hold
d long-term bu
ut which may be
b realised beefore maturity; and



shareholdings that it holds for strrategic purposes.

These investments are me
easured at the ir fair value, with
w gains and losses recognnised in other
comprehensiive income, ex
xcept for impa
airment losses, which are recognised in thhe surplus or deficit.
d
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On derecogn
nition, the cumulative gain o r loss previously recognised
d in other com
mprehensive in
ncome is
reclassified from equity to the surplus orr deficit.

(xiii)

Impairmentt of Financial Assets
Financial ass
sets are asses
ssed for objecttive evidence of impairmentt at each balannce date. Imp
pairment
losses are re
ecognised in th
he surplus or d
deficit.
Loans and other receivables, and
a held-to-matturity investmen
nts
Impairment is
s established when there is objective evid
dence that MD
DC will not be able to collectt amounts
due accordin
ng to the origin
nal terms of th
he debt. Signifficant financial difficulties off the debtor, probability that
the debtor will enter into ba
ankruptcy, and
d default in pa
ayments are considered ind icators that th
he asset is
he amount of the
t impairmen
nt is the differe
ence between the asset’s caarrying amoun
nt and the
impaired. Th
present value
e of estimated
d future cash fflows, discounted using the original effecttive interest ra
ate. For
debtors and other receivab
bles, the carryying amount off the asset is reduced
r
throuugh the use of an allowance
d the amount of
o the loss is re
ecognised in the
t surplus or deficit. Whenn the receivab
ble is
account, and
uncollectible, it is written-o
off against the allowance account. Overdue receivabless that have be
een
ed as current (that is, not pa
ast due). Impairment in term
m deposits, lo
ocal authority
renegotiated are reclassifie
stock, govern
nment stock, and
a communitty loans, are re
ecognised dire
ectly against tthe instrumentt’s carrying
amount.
Financial asseets at fair value through
t
other coomprehensive income
For equity inv
vestments, a significant
s
or p
prolonged dec
cline in the fairr value of the iinvestment be
elow its cost is
s
considered objective
o
evide
ence of impairrment.
For debt inve
estments, sign
nificant financia
al difficulties of
o the debtor, probability
p
thaat the debtor will
w enter into
bankruptcy, and
a default in payments are
e considered objective
o
indic
cators that the asset is impa
aired.
If impairmentt evidence exists for investm
ments at fair value through other
o
comprehhensive incom
me, the
cumulative lo
oss (measured
d as the differe
ence between
n the acquisitio
on cost and thhe current fair value, less
any impairme
ent loss on tha
at financial as set previously
y recognised in
n other comprrehensive inco
ome) is
reclassified from
f
equity to the surplus orr deficit.
Equity instrum
ment impairment losses reccognised in the
e surplus or de
eficit are not rreversed throu
ugh the
surplus or de
eficit.
If in a subseq
quent period th
he fair value o
of a debt instru
ument increases and the inccrease can be
e objectively
related to an event occurring after the im
mpairment loss
s was recognised, the impaairment loss is reversed in
the surplus or
o deficit.

(xiv)

Inventories
Inventories are
a stated at th
he lower of cosst and net realisable value. Cost comprisses direct materials and,
where applicable, direct labour costs an d those overh
heads that hav
ve been incurre
red in bringing the
inventories to
o their presentt location and condition. Co
ost is calculate
ed using the w
weighted avera
age cost
method.
Net realisable
e value repres
sents the estim
mated selling price
p
less all estimated
e
costts of completio
on and costs
to be incurred
d in marketing
g, selling and d
distribution.
Provision has
s been made for
f obsolescen
nce for invento
ories held for maintenance purposes, where
applicable.

(xv)

Non-currentt Assets Held for Sale
Non-current assets
a
(or disp
posal groups) classified as held for sale are
a stated at thhe lower of the
eir carrying
amount and fair
f value less
s costs to sell iif their carrying
g amount will be recovered principally thrrough a sale
transaction ra
ather than thro
ough continuin
ng use. The valuation
v
of ne
et realisable vaalue was carriied out by
Alexander Ha
ayward Limite
ed and Abel Prroperties Limitted.
An impairmen
nt loss is reco
ognised for anyy initial or subsequent write down of the aasset (or dispo
osal group) to
fair value less costs to sell. A gain is reccognised for any subsequen
nt increase in ffair value less costs to sell
or disposal gro
oup), but not iin excess of any cumulative
e impairment looss previously
y recognised.
of an asset (o
A gain or loss
s not previous
sly recognised
d by the date of
o the sale of the non-currennt asset (or dis
sposal group)
is recognised
d at the date of
o de-recognitio
on.
Non-current assets
a
(including those thatt are part of a disposal group) are not deppreciated or am
mortised
while they arre classified as
s held for sale
e. Interest and
d other expens
ses attributabl e to the liabilitties of a
disposal grou
up classified as
a held for sale
e continue to be
b recognised
d.
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Non-current assets
a
classified as held forr sale and the assets of a disposal group classified as held
h
for sale
are presented separately from
f
the otherr assets in the Statement of Financial Possition. The liab
bilities of a
disposal grou
up classified as
a held for sale
e are presente
ed separately from other liabbilities in the Statement
S
of
Financial Pos
sition.

(xvi)

Property, Plant and Equipment
MDC and Grroup has the fo
ollowing class es of property
y, plant and eq
quipment:


Land and
a buildings.



Improv
vements on lan
nd.



Library
y books and pa
arking meters..



Infrastrructural assets
s.



Other.

Property, plan
nt and equipm
ment is shown at cost or valu
uation, less ac
ccumulated deepreciation and any
impairment lo
osses.

Revaluation
Land and buildings( exceptt land under ro
oads), infrastrructural assets
s and wharvess are revalued with
e carrying amo
ount does not differ materially from that w
which would be
e determined
sufficient regularity that the
using fair valu
ues at balance
e date, genera
ally every year.
Revaluation increments an
nd decrementss are credited or debited to the
t asset revaaluation reserv
ve for that
class of asse
et. Where this results in a d ebit balance in
n the asset revaluation reseerve this balan
nce is
expensed in the Income Sttatement. Anyy subsequent increase on re
evaluation thaat offsets a pre
evious
decrease in value
v
recognis
sed in the Inco
ome Statemen
nt will be recog
gnised first in the Income Statement up
to the amoun
nt previously expensed,
e
and
d then credited
d to the revaluation reserve for that class of asset.

Additions
Additions bettween valuatio
ons are record
ded at cost, ex
xcept for veste
ed assets. Cosst represents the value of
the considera
ation given to acquire the asssets and the value of otherr directly attribbutable costs that
t
have
been incurred
d in bringing th
he assets to th
he location an
nd condition ne
ecessary for thheir intended use. Certain
infrastructura
al assets and land have bee
en vested in th
he Council as part
p of the subbdivisional con
nsent
process. The
e vested reserrve land has b
been initially re
ecognised at the most recennt appropriately certified
government valuation
v
whic
ch is their deem
med cost. Ve
ested infrastruc
ctural assets aare initially vallued based
on the actual quantities of infrastructurall components vested and th
he current “in tthe ground” co
ost of
s and this is th
heir deemed cost.
c
providing identical services
Depreciation
Depreciation is provided on
n a straight lin
ne basis on all property, plan
nt and equipm
ment other than
n land, at
w write off the cost (or valu
uation) of the assets
a
to theirr estimated ressidual values over their
rates which will
useful lives. Depreciation of these assetts commences when the as
ssets are read y for their inte
ended use.
Depreciation on revalued assets
a
is charg
ged to the Inco
ome Statemen
nt.
: Asset
Roads, Streets
S
and Bridges
B
- Land un
nder roads and
d pavement fo
ormation
- Paveme
ent layers
- Paveme
ent surface
- Unseale
ed roads
- Culverts
s
- Kerb an
nd channel
- Concrette stormwater channels
- Earth water
w
channels
s
- Footpatths
- Bridges
s
- Footbrid
dges
- Retainin
ng walls
- Street berms
b
- Traffic signs
s
- Street liighting
- Traffic is
slands
- Street trrees
- Street fu
urniture
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Liife
Not depreciatedd
50
0 - 100 years
6 - 25 years
10
0 years
50
0 years
70
0 years
50
0 years
Not depreciatedd
20
0 - 70 years
50
0 - 100 years
80
0 years
50
0 - 80 years
Not depreciatedd
10
0 years
4 - 50 years
50
0 years
80
0 years
25
5 years

Rate

1 - 2%
%
4 – 16.67%
10%
2%
1.43%
%
2%
1.43- 5%
1- 2%
%
1.25%
%
1.25 - 2%
10%
2 - 25
5%
2%
1.5%
4%
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- Paved and
a cobbled areas
a
- Council wharves
- Port Ma
arlborough wharves and ma
arinas
Carparks
s
- Parking
g meters
- Land an
nd formation
- Basecourse
- Surfacin
ng
- Marking
gs
Building
gs (excluding properties in
ntended for sale)
s
Council Computers
Plant, eq
quipment (exc
cluding Coun
ncil infrastruc
ctural
assets)
Mowers//chainsaws
Sewerag
ge
- Pipes
- Pump stations
s
- Oxidatio
on ponds:
- Treatme
ent plant
- Grinderr pump unit
- Odour beds
b
- Bores
Stormwa
ater
- Pipes
- Pump stations
s
Water
- Pipes
- Reservo
oirs
- Pumps
- Pump stations
s
- Treatme
ent plant
- Dams
Rivers and Drainage
- Pump stations
s
- Stopban
nks/earthwork
ks
- Rock an
nd gabion prottection
- Trees and
a tree retard
ds
- Culverts
s and gates
- Channe
els
- Dam
Library books
b

30
0 years
40
0 - 60 years
10
0 - 50 years

3.33%
%
1.67 - 2.5%
2 - 10
0%

10
0 years
Not depreciatedd
50
0 years
25
5 years
5 years
10
00 years
4 - 5 years
5 - 20 years

10%

1 – 2.5 years

40 - 100%
1

43
3 - 100 years
25
5 - 100 years
Not depreciatedd
25
5 - 100 years
10
0 – 40 years
25
5 – 40 years
60
0 years

1 - 2.33%
1 - 4%
%

50
0 - 100 years
25
5 - 100 years

1 - 2%
%
1 - 4%
%

38
8 - 100 years
35
5 - 80 years
20
0 years
20
0 - 100 years
20
0 - 100 years
15
50 years

1 - 2.63%
1.25 - 2.86%
5%
1 - 5%
%
1 - 5%
%
.667%
%

35
5 - 100 years
Not depreciatedd
Not depreciatedd
Not depreciatedd
Not depreciatedd
Not depreciatedd
10
00 years
13
3.33 years

1 - 2.86%

2%
4%
20%
1%
20 - 25%
2
5 - 20
0%

1 - 4%
%
2.5 -1
10%
2.5 - 4%
1.67%
%

1%
7.69%
%

Disposals
On the subse
equent sale orr retirement of a revalued as
sset, the attributable revaluaation profit rem
maining, net
of any related
d deferred taxes, in the reva
aluation reserv
ve is transferre
ed directly to aaccumulated funds.
f
The gain or lo
oss arising on the disposal o
or retirement of
o an asset is determined ass the differenc
ce between
the sales pro
oceeds and the
e carrying amo
ount of the asset and is reco
ognised in thee Income State
ement.

(xvii) Intangible Assets
A
(a)

Softwa
are
Acquire
ed computer so
oftware licencces are capitalised on the ba
asis of the cossts incurred to acquire and
bring to
o use the spec
cific software.
Costs associated
a
with
h maintaining computer softtware are reco
ognised as ann expense whe
en incurred.
Costs th
hat are directly
y associated w
with the develo
opment of sofftware for interrnal use by MD
DC are
recognised as an inta
angible asset. Direct costs include the sofftware developpment employ
yee costs and
overhead costts.
an apprropriate portion of relevant o
Externa
al expenditure on the develo
opment of Cou
uncil’s own we
ebsite is capitaalised.
The com
mputer softwa
are has a finite
e life of four to five years. Am
mortisation is iincluded in the
e Income
Stateme
ent.
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(b) Carbon Credits
Purchas
sed carbon cre
edits are recog
gnised at cost on acquisition
n. They are noot amortised, but
b are
instead tested
t
for impairment annua
ally. They are derecognised
d when they arre used to sattisfy carbon
emission
n obligations.
(xviii)

Impairmentt of Property, Plant and Eq
quipment and
d Intangible Assets
A
At each balan
nce sheet date
e MDC review
ws the carrying
g amounts of its tangible andd intangible assets to
determine wh
hether there is
s any indicatio
on that those assets
a
have su
uffered an imppairment loss. If any such
indication exists and for ind
definite life inttangibles, the recoverable amount
a
of the aasset is estim
mated in order
to determine the extent of the impairmen
nt loss (if any)). Where it is not possible too estimate the
e recoverable
amount of an
n individual asset MDC estim
mates the reco
overable amount of the cashh generating unit
u to which
the asset belongs.
Recoverable amount is the
e greater of ma
arket value les
ss costs to sell and value inn use.
For assessing value in use
e the estimated
d future cash flows are disc
counted to theiir present valu
ue using a
pre-tax disco
ount rate that reflects
r
curren
nt market asse
essments of th
he time value oof money and the risks
specific to the
e asset. Value in use is dep
preciated replacement cost for an asset w
where the futu
ure economic
benefits or se
ervice potentia
al of the assett are not prima
arily dependen
nt on the asseets ability to ge
enerate net
cash inflows and where the
e entity would
d, if deprived of
o the asset, re
eplace its remaaining future economic
e
ervice potentia
al.
benefits or se
The value in use for cash-g
generating asssets is the pre
esent value of expected futuure cash flows
s.
If the recoverrable amount of
o an asset (o
or cash-genera
ating unit) is es
stimated to bee less than its carrying
amount the carrying
c
amount of the asse
et (or cash-gen
nerating unit) is reduced to iits recoverable
e amount.
For non-reva
alued assets im
mpairment lossses are recognised as an expense immeddiately.
For revalued assets, other than investme
ent property, the
t impairmen
nt loss is treateed as a revalu
uation
t extent it re
everses previo
ous accumulatted revaluation
n increments ffor that asset class.
decrease to the
Where an impairment loss subsequentlyy reverses the carrying amount of the assset (or cash-ge
enerating
ased to the rev
vised estimate
e of its recoverable amount,, but so that thhe increased carrying
c
unit) is increa
amount does
s not exceed th
he carrying am
mount that would have been
n determined hhad no impairrment loss
been recognised for the as
sset (or cash-g
generating unit) in prior years. A reversaal of an impairm
ment loss is
recognised in
n surplus or de
eficit immediattely unless the
e relevant ass
set is carried aat a revalued amount,
a
in
which case th
he reversal of the impairme
ent loss is treated as a revaluation increasse to the exten
nt that any
impairment lo
oss had been previously ch arged to equitty.

(xix)

Forestry As
ssets
Forestry ass
sets are owned
d and manage
ed by Marlboro
ough Regiona
al Forestry. Thhey are stated
d at fair value
less estimatted point-of-sa
ale costs, with any resultant gain or loss recognised in tthe Income Sttatement.
Point-of-sale
e costs include
e all costs tha
at would be necessary to selll the assets, eexcluding costts necessary
to get the as
ssets to marke
et.
The fair value
e of all trees is
s based on esstate based Ne
et Present Vallue (NPV) metthod, using the present
value of futurre cash flows discounted att a pre-tax market determine
ed rate.
Marlborough District Council own and m
manage some trees for soil conservation
c
ppurposes. The
ese are
revalued as per
p Council’s policy on prop
perty, plant and equipment.

(xx)

Investment Property
P
The classifica
ation of property is a matterr of profession
nal judgement that requires aanalysis of the
e substance
of the circum
mstances surro
ounding its occcupation. The decision as to
o whether a prroperty or partt of a property
y
is classified as
a ‘Investmentt Property’ is b
based on the criteria
c
in NZ IAS
I
40, Investtment Property and
recognising the
t following:
Properties lea
ased to third parties
p
under o
operating leas
ses will genera
ally be classifieed as ‘Investm
ment
Property’ unless:
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The occupants
o
pro
ovide services that are integ
gral to the operation of the oowner’s busine
ess and/or
these
e services cou
uld not be provvided efficientlly and effectively by the lesssee in anotherr location.



The owner
o
of the property
p
is a p ublic benefit entity,
e
and the property is heeld to meet se
ervice delivery
objec
ctives, rather than
t
to earn re
entals or for ca
apital apprecia
ation.
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The property
p
is beiing held for futture delivery of
o services.



If the
e lessor uses services
s
of the
e owner and th
hose services are integral too the reasons for their
occupancy of the property.
p

Investment property
p
is me
easured initiall y at its cost, in
ncluding transaction costs. Investment property is
then restated to fair value at balance da
ate, based on an independe
ent valuation.
Gains or loss
ses arising fro
om changes in
n the fair value
e of investmen
nt property aree included in th
he surplus or
deficit for the
e period in wh
hich they arise
e.

(xxi)

Trade and Other
O
Payable
es
Trade payables are initially
y measured att fair value, an
nd subsequenttly measured aat amortised cost,
c
using
the effective interest rate method.
m

(xxii) Borrowings
All loans and borrowings are
a initially reco
ognised at cos
st, being the fa
air value of thee consideratio
on received
c
associatted with the bo
orrowing. Afte
er initial recognition, these looans and borrrowings are
net of issue costs
subsequently
y measured att amortised co
ost using the effective
e
intere
est rate methodd which alloca
ates the cost
through the expected
e
life of
o the loan or b
borrowing. Am
mortised cost is calculated ttaking into acc
count any
issue costs, and
a any disco
ount or premiu m on drawdow
wn.
Bank loans are
a classified as
a current liab ilities (either advances
a
or cu
urrent portion of term debt) unless MDC
has an uncon
nditional right to defer settle
ement of the lia
ability for at le
east 12 monthss after the balance sheet
date.

(xxiii) Employee Entitlements
Provision is made
m
in respe
ect of the MDC
C’s liability for retiring gratuitty allowances,, annual and lo
ong service
leave, and sick leave.
The retiring gratuity
g
liability
y and long serrvice leave liab
bility are asses
ssed on an acctuarial basis using
u
current
rates of pay taking
t
into acc
count years off service, yearrs to entitlement and the likeelihood staff will
w reach the
point of entitlement. These
e estimated am
mounts are discounted to th
heir present vaalue using an interpolated
ernment bond rate.
10 year gove
Liabilities for accumulating short-term co
ompensated absences
a
(eg; annual and siick leave) are measured as
al amount of un
nused entitlem
ment accumula
ated at the balance sheet daate. Sick leav
ve, annual
the additiona
leave, vested
d long service leave and non
n-vested long service leave
e and retiremeent gratuities expected
e
to be
e
settled within
n 12 months off balance date
e, are classifie
ed as a current liability. All oother employe
ee
entitlements are classified as a non-currrent liability.

(xxiv) Superannua
ation Scheme
es
Defined contrib
bution schemes
Obligations fo
or contribution
ns to defined ccontribution su
uperannuation schemes aree recognised as
a an expense
e
in the surplus
s or deficit as incurred.
i
Defined benefitt schemes
The Council belongs
b
to the
e Defined Bene
efit Plan Contributors Schem
me (the schem
me), which is managed
m
by
the Board of Trustees of th
he National Pro
e is a multi-em
mployer defined
d benefit
ovident Fund. The scheme
scheme.
Insufficient information is available
a
to use
e defined benefit plan accounting, as it iss not possible to determine
from the term
ms of the schem
me the extentt to which the scheme’s
s
surp
plus or deficit will affect futu
ure
contributions by individual employers, ass there is no prescribed
p
bas
sis for allocatioon. The schem
me is
therefore acc
counted for as a defined con
ntribution sche
eme. Further information onn this scheme is disclosed
in note 28.

(xxv)

Provisions
Provisions arre recognised when MDC h as a present obligation
o
as a result of a paast event, a re
eliable
estimate can
n be made for the amount off the obligation
n and it is prob
bable that MD
DC will be requ
uired to settle
that obligatio
on. Provisions
s are measure
ed at managem
ment’s best es
stimate of the eexpenditure re
equired to
settle the oblligation at bala
ance date and
d are discounted to present value where tthe effect is material.
Council has a legal obligattion to provide
e ongoing main
ntenance and monitoring seervices at the Blenheim
landfill site affter closure. To
T provide forr these estimatted costs of afftercare, a chaarge is made each
e
year
based on the
e net present value
v
of the affter care cost which
w
it is estiimated will bee incurred follo
owing the
closure of the
e landfill.
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Financial guaraantee contracts
A financial gu
uarantee contract is a contrract that requirres MDC to make specified payments to reimburse the
e
holder of the contract for a loss it incurs because a sp
pecified debtorr fails to makee payment whe
en due.
Financial gua
arantee contra
acts are initiallly recognised at fair value, even
e
if a paym
ment under the
e guarantee is
s
not considere
ed probable. If a financial g
guarantee con
ntract was issu
ued in a stand--alone arm’s length
transaction to
o an unrelated
d party, its fairr value at inception is equal to the consideeration received. When no
consideration
n is received, a liability is re
ecognised based on the prob
bability that thhe Council or group
g
will be
required to re
eimburse a ho
older for a losss incurred disc
counted to pre
esent value. T
The portion of the
guarantee th
hat remains un
nrecognised, p
prior to discounting to fair va
alue, is disclossed as a contingent liability.
Financial gua
arantees are subsequently
s
m
measured at the
t initial recognition amounnt less any am
mortisation.
However, if itt is probable that expenditu re will be requ
uired to settle a guarantee, tthen the provision for the
guarantee is measured at the present va
alue of the futture expenditure.

(xxvi) Equity
Equity is the community’s
c
interest in MDC
C and is meas
sured as the difference
d
betw
ween total ass
sets and total
liabilities. Public equity is disaggregated
d
d and classified into a number of reservess to enable cle
earer
identification of the special uses that MD
DC intends to make
m
of its accumulated proofits. These components
c
of equity are:


Accumu
ulated Funds.



Ordinarry revenues.



Propertty Revaluation
n reserves.



Restrictted Reserves..

Special reserrves are a com
mponent of equ
uity generally representing a particular usse to which va
arious parts of
equity have been
b
assigned
d. Reserves m
may be legally restricted or created
c
by Coouncil.
Restricted res
serves are tho
ose reserves ssubject to spec
cific conditions
s accepted ass binding by th
he Council
and which ma
ay not be revis
sed by Counccil without reference to the Courts
C
or a thirrd party. Tran
nsfer from
these reserve
es can be mad
de by certain sspecified purp
poses or when certain speciffied conditions
s are met.
Council created reserves are
a reserves e
established by
y Council decis
sion. The Couuncil may alter the purpose
ve without refe
erence to any tthird party or the
t Courts. Transfer to andd from these re
eserves is at
of the reserv
the discretion
n of Council. Property reva
aluation reserv
ves relate to th
he revaluationn of property, plant
p
and
equipment to
o fair value.
The Council and group’s objectives,
o
pol icies and proc
cesses for man
naging capitall are explained
d in note 34.

(xxvii) Goods and Services Tax
x
All items in th
he financial sta
atements are sstated exclusiive of goods and
a services taax (GST), except for
debtors and other
o
receivab
bles and credittors and otherr payables, wh
hich are preseented on a GS
ST-inclusive
basis. GST not
n recoverable as input tax is recognised
d as part of the
e related asseet or expense.
The net amou
unt of GST rec
coverable from
m, or payable to, the Inland Revenue Deppartment (IRD
D) is included
as part of rec
ceivables or pa
ayables in the
e Statement off Financial Pos
sition.
The net GST paid to, or rec
ceived from th
he IRD, including the GST re
elating to inveesting and fina
ancing
activities, is classified
c
as an operating ca
ash flow in the
e Statement off Cash Flows. Commitments and
contingencies
s are disclose
ed exclusive off GST.

(xxviii)) Cost Alloca
ation
The cost of providing
p
support services fo
or the Council are accumula
ated and are aallocated to ea
ach activity
using approp
priate allocation bases which
h reflect the us
sage and /or capacity
c
for eaach significantt activity.
(xxix) Foreign Currrencies
Transactions in foreign currrencies are in
nitially recorded at the rates of exchange pprevailing on the
t dates of
the transactio
ons or rates th
hat approximatte those rates
s. Monetary as
ssets and liabbilities denomin
nated in such
currencies arre retranslated
d at the rates p
prevailing on the
t balance sh
heet date. Proofits and losse
es arising on
exchange are
e included in the surplus or deficit for the period.
In order to he
edge its expos
sure to certain foreign excha
ange risks, MD
DC enters intoo forward contracts in
accordance with
w the Counc
cil treasury po
olicies (see above for details
s of MDC’s acccounting polic
cies in respectt
of such derivative financial instruments)..
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(xxx)

Budget Figu
ures
The budget figures are tho
ose approved b
by the Council in its 2013-14 Annual Plann. The budget figures have
been prepare
ed in accordan
nce with NZ G
GAAP, using accounting poliicies that are cconsistent with those
adopted in prreparing these
e financial stattements.

T
Scheme (ETS)
(xxxi) Emissions Trading
Marlborough Regional Fore
estry (MRF) iss a participant in the ETS wiith regard to bboth its signific
cant holdings
of “pre 1990” forests and currently minorr holding of “post 1989” fore
ests. Pre 19900 emission units (NZU’s)
received are recognised att cost ($nil) an
nd subsequenttly measured at
a cost subjecct to impairmen
nt. It is not
anticipated th
hat MRF will have any future
e liabilities or obligations
o
witth regard to itss pre 1990 forrests.
Post 1989 NZ
ZU’s received are recognise
ed at cost ($nil) and subsequently measurred at cost subject to
impairment. Where there is an obligatio n to return units the expens
se and liabilityy are recognise
ed and are
v
of units o
on hand plus the
t fair value of
o any additionnal units required. If
measured at the carrying value
operations prroceed as plan
nned there willl always be po
ost 1989 units
s on hand equaal to any liabillity.
Any future ca
ash flows asso
ociated with un
nits receivable
e/payable are taken
t
into connsideration in determining
d
the valuation of the forest estate.
e
Council’s regional landfill has entered the
e ETS and inc
curred liabilitie
es from 1 Januuary 2013. NZ
ZU’s
purchased to
o meet these liabilities are re
ecognised at cost
c
and subse
equently recoggnised at costt subject to
impairment. Where there is an obligatio n to return units the expens
se and liabilityy are recognise
ed and are
measured at the carrying value
v
of units o
on hand plus the
t fair value of
o any additionnal units required.
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2.
2

Summ
mary Costt of Servic
ces

Reven
nue:
Peo
ople
Com
mmunity Facillities
Roa
ads and Footp
paths
Flood Protection and control works
w
werage
Sew
Sto
ormwater drain
nage
Wa
ater Supply
Solid Waste Man
nagement
M
Envvironmental Management
Reg
gulatory
Reg
gional Development
Total activity reven
nue
Pluss other income
e (including forestry)
Lesss internal inco
ome
Total revenue
Expen
nditure:
Peo
ople
Com
mmunity Facillities
Roa
ads and Footp
paths
Flood Protection and control works
w
werage
Sew
Sto
ormwater drain
nage
Wa
ater Supply
Solid Waste Man
nagement
M
Envvironmental Management
Reg
gulatory
Reg
gional Development
Total activity expenditure
Pluss other expend
diture (includin
ng forestry)
Lesss internal expe
enditure
Total operating expenditure

2013-14
4
Actuall
$000's
s

Councill
2013-1
14
Budget
$000
0's

20122-13
Acttual
$0000's

8,344
4
9,102
2
16,897
7
7,048
8
10,168
8
1,843
3
9,202
2
7,638
8
7,526
6
5,898
8
4,756
6
88,422
2
20,628
8
(6,649))
102,401

8,29
94
8,62
23
16,83
32
6,51
19
9,26
65
1,90
09
8,99
96
7,08
84
7,37
75
5,81
17
4,52
29
85,24
43
15,89
93
(7,873)
93,26
63

8,,128
8,,121
18,,078
7,,047
8,,805
2,,157
9,,101
6,,994
7,,543
5,,370
4,,581
85,,925
21,,565
(6,2296)
101,,194

11,384
4
8,547
7
19,924
4
4,946
6
9,519
9
1,711
8,184
4
6,605
5
8,195
5
5,962
2
5,035
5
90,012
2
10,230
0
(6,649))
93,593
3

8,59
97
8,03
39
19,26
66
4,37
77
10,39
97
1,67
74
8,09
95
6,76
61
7,80
00
5,77
79
4,86
63
85,64
48
10,39
90
(7,873)
88,16
65

10,,770
8,,206
18,,349
5,,217
9,,257
1,,642
8,,139
6,,700
8,,440
5,,529
4,,911
87,,160
10,,171
(6,2296)
91,,035

her income” and “other expe
enditure” liness in the summary cost of serrvices include income and expenditure
e
The “oth
of MRF and those are
eas of MDC which
w
are not in
ncluded in the
e activity group
ping – specificcally Property, Land
pment and Ge
eneral Revenu
ues. The latterr captures all corporate fina
ancing incomee and expenditture and
Develop
on.
some otther Council wide
w
items eg; rates remissio
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3.

Rate
es Activity
y
Rate
es, excluding
g targeted watter rates:

Group
Ac
ctual
Acttual
2013-14 2012
2-13

Actu
ual
2013--14

Counc
cil
Budge
et
2013-14

Actual
2012-13
3

$000's

$000's

$0000's

$000
0's

$000's
s

P
People
C
Community Fac
cilities
R
Roads and Foo
otpaths
Flood Protectio
on and control works
Sewerage
S
Stormwater dra
ainage
S
W
Water Supply
S
Solid Waste Ma
anagement
Environmental Management
R
Regulatory
R
Regional Development
Tota
al activity rate
es
Plus non-activity
y rates
ess related party rates eliminated
Le
Tota
al gross rates
s revenue
Ra
ates remission
ns (as below)

5,920
5
6,611
6
8,772
8
3,612
3
7,752
7
1,507
1
6,005
6
2,532
2
5,464
5
2,414
2
2,977
2
53
3,566
1
(417)
53
3,150
442

5,830
6,368
8,571
3,546
7,111
1,546
5,992
2,480
5,453
2,412
2,850
52,,160
2
(3
386)
51,,776
566

5,9920
6,6611
8,7772
3,6612
7,7752
1,5507
6,0005
2,5532
5,4464
2,4414
2,9977
53,5566
1
53,5567
4442

5,87
77
6,59
99
8,78
84
3,56
69
7,62
29
1,50
09
6,43
36
2,50
08
5,46
64
2,41
17
2,79
95
53,58
88
53,58
88
51
10

5,830
0
6,368
8
8,571
1
3,546
6
7,111
1
1,546
6
5,992
2
2,480
0
5,453
3
2,412
2
2,850
0
52,160
0
1
52,161
1
566
6

Rate
es, excluding
g targeted watter rates net o
of
remiissions

52
2,708

51,,210

53,1125

53,07
78

51,595
5

2,790
2

2,587

2,7790

2,12
22

2,587
7

Targ
geted Water Supply
S
rates

T
Targeted wate
er supply rates
s

Coun
ncil has a num
mber of rate re
emission policiies which enable ratepayers
s to qualify forr various remis
ssion
amo
ounts providing
g certain conditions and crite
eria are met.

Counc
cil

Group

Rate
es remissions
s:
Co
ommunity spo
orting & other organisations
o
Prrotected land
Re
esidential land
d in commercia
al/industrial arreas
Single entity non-contiguous pastoral units &
separate owners
ship contiguou
us units
Su
ubdivisions cre
eating four or more units
Su
ubdivisions cre
eating 10 or more
m
units
Ka
araka Point
La
ansdowne Parrk
Se
eparately used
d/inhabited pa
arts of rating u nit
Ra
ate penalties
Sttatute barred
W
Water remission
n
Mu
ulti-ownership
p Maori land
Tota
al remissions
s

ual Report
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Ac
ctual
2013-14

Acttual
2012
2-13

Actu
ual
2013--14

Actua
al
2012-13

$000's
26
3
27

$000's
27
3
26

$0000's
26
3
27

$000
0's
27
2
3
26
2

21
15
44
(70)
1
76
57
1
51
190
442

20
18
43
70
1
67
51
51
189
566

21
15
44
(770)
1
76
57
1
51
1190
4442

20
2
18
1
43
4
70
7
1
67
6
51
5
51
5
18
89
56
66
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4.

Fina
ance Incom
me and Finance Cos
sts
Group
Actual
A
Actual
A
2013-14
201
12-13
Fina
ance income:
Interrest income:
Te
erm deposits and
a bonds
Co
ommunity Loa
ans
Re
elated party lo
oans
Tota
al finance income

5.

A
Actual
20113-14

Council
Bu
udget
201
13-14

Ac
ctual
201
12-13

$000's
$

$000's
$

$$000's

$000's
$

$
$000's

683
98
1
782

821
104
1
926

658
98
756

766
112
878

792
104
1
897

Fina
ance costs:
Interrest expense:
Intterest on bank
k borrowings
Le
ess related party interest
Interrest derivatives (presented net):
n
Fa
air value move
ement on interrest rate swap
ps
Tota
al finance cos
sts

4,512
(20)

3,897
(17)

1,591
-

2,750
-

1,038
-

(1,572)
2,920

(1,893)
1,987

(380)
1,211

2,750

(398)
640

Net ffinance incom
me / (costs)

(2
2,138)

(1
1,061)

(455)

(1
1,872)

257

Othe
er Revenu
ue
Other Revenue
Usser charges
Re
egulatory reve
enue
Lu
ump sum contributions
La
and subdivision revenues
Inffringements and fines
Pe
etrol tax
Re
endering of se
ervices
Ve
ested assets
Dividend income related party
y
ental income from
f
investme
ent properties
Re
Ma
arlborough Re
egional Foresttry revenue
Otther income
Tota
al other reven
nue

Group
Actual
Actual
2013-14
2
2012-13

A
Actual
20013-14

Council
C
Budget
B
20
013-14

A
Actual
20
012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

13,071
3,637
18
818
604
373
15,839
715
13
8,263
6,603
2,508
52,462

11,381
3,526
17
445
649
363
14,992
2,529
7,906
8,048
2,337
52,193

13,334
3,810
18
818
604
373
715
1,336
161
6,603
2,677
30,449

11,881
4,097
849
635
367
1,019
827
156
6,595
1,531
27,957

11,587
3,684
17
445
649
363
2,529
679
158
8,048
2,502
30,661

6,881
399
7,280

6,318
421
6,739

6,881
399
7,280

5,894
442
6,336

6,318
421
6,739

679
133
812

542
234
776

679
133
812

594
160
754

542
234
776

Sub
bsidies and Grants
Ne
ew Zealand Trransport Road
ding Subsidiess
Otther Donations
s and Grants
Tota
al Subsidies and
a
Grants

Dev
velopment and
a Financia
al Contributiions
De
evelopment Contributions
De
evelopment Im
mpact Levies
Tota
al Developme
ent and Finan
ncial Contribu
utions
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6.

Gain
ns
Group
Actual
A
Actual
A
2013-14
201
12-13

A
Actual
20113-14

Council
Bu
udget
201
13-14

Ac
ctual
201
12-13

$000's
$

$000's
$

$$000's

$000's
$

$
$000's

3,367
516
3,269
55
7,207

27
1,448
930
5,734
50
8,189

3,367
110
3,269
6,746

1,628
1,628

7
1,448
170
5,734
7,359

-

13
13

-

-

13
13

7,207

8,202

6,746

1,628

7,372

A
Actual
20113-14

Council
Bu
udget
201
13-14

Ac
ctual
201
12-13

struments:
Non-financial ins

Prroperty, plant annd equipment gains
g
on dispossal
Noon-current asseets held for salee gains on dispoosal
Invvestment propeerty revaluation gain (note 19)
Foorestry asset reevaluation gain (note 18)
Otther
Tota
al non-financiial instrumen
nt gains
Fina
ancial instrum
ments:

Gaain on fair valuee of investmentts
Tota
al financial instruments ga
ains
Tota
al gains

7.

Pers
sonnel Co
osts
Group
Actual
A
Actual
A
2013-14
201
12-13
Saalaries and wagges
Deefined contributtion plan emplooyer contributionns
Increase in emplooyee entitlemennts
Tota
al personnel costs
c

8.

$000's
$

$000's
$

$$000's

$000's
$

$
$000's

21,409
2
893
156
22,458
2

20,682
2
834
58
21,574
2

1 6,365
672
156
117,193

16,568
667
72
17,307

15,732
632
58
16,422

A
Actual
20013-14

Co
ouncil
Budget
B
20
013-14

A
Actual
20
012-13

Othe
er Expens
ses
Group
Actual
A
Actual
A
20
013-14
20
012-13
Fees to audito
ors:
Audit New Zealand
Z
for:
audit of Council's
C
finan
ncial statemen
nts
audit of MDCH
M
financia
al statements

Deloitte for audit of PMNZL and MAL finaancial
stateements

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

119
17

116
17

119
-

120

116
-

Grants & donations
emiums
Insurance pre
Impairment adjustment of receivables
r
(no
ote 11)
emuneration (n
note 30)
Councillors re
Directors fees
s
Property plan
nt and equipme
ent loss on dissposal
Direct operatiing expenses of investmentt
prop
perties
Investment prroperty revaluation loss (notte 19)
Payments under operating leases
v
of investments
Loss on fair value
Other operating expenses

71
5,104
1,630
32
637
214
584

66
4,065
955
18
614
206
1,212

5,109
1,630
9
619
584

3,311
1,449
660
-

4,049
955
13
596
1,212

3,166
424
130
51,253

3,087
627
116
52,483

2
401
130
47,770

43,226

6
604
116
4
48,948

Tota
al other expen
nses

63,381

63,582

56,373

48,766

56,615

20,817
328

19,137
307

18,512
304

19,342
-

17,080
278

21,145

19,444

18,816

19,342

17,358

Depreciation and amortisation:
Depreciation expense (note
e 16)
o intangible assets
a
(note 17
7)
Amortisation of

To
otal depreciiation and amortisation
a
n
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Amorttisation expen
nse is included
d in the line ite
em 'depreciatio
on and amortis
sation’ in the iincome statem
ment.

Council
C

Depreciation and amortisation by grroup
activities:
of a
People
Community Facilities
F
Roads and Footpaths
F
Flood Protec
ction and contrrol works
Sewerage
d
Stormwater drainage
Water Supply
y
Solid Waste Management
ent
Environmenttal Manageme
Regulatory
velopment
Regional Dev

2013-14

Council
C
2012-13
2

$000's

$000's

603
902
8,259
137
2,507
1,164
2,516
321
82

629
841
7,310
132
2,231
1,119
2,515
313
81

114
620

111
581

The abo
ove information
n is provided to
t meet the req
quirement of section
s
4(4) off the Local Goovernment (Fin
nancial
Reportin
ng Regulations
s 2011). It doe
es not include
e all of Council’s depreciation and amortissation expense
e eg;. MRF;
investme
ent activities. Please
P
also no
ote to refer to note 16 Prope
erty, plant and
d equipment aand 17 Intangible assets for
a comple
ete breakdown
n of depreciation and amorttisation.

9..

Tax
Group
2013
3-14
2012
2-13
9.1 Co
omponents of tax expense
e
Currrent tax expen
nse
Adju
ustments to cu
urrent tax in prrior years
Defe
erred tax expe
ense
Tax ex
xpense

$0
000's

$0
000's

$0000's

$000's

1,537
243
1,780

1,365
1
81
1,447

-

-

16,612
4,651

8,,808
2,,466

10,,159
2,,845

17
(3,2
221)
1,447

(2,4466)
-

(2,8
845)
-

9.2 Re
elationship be
etween tax ex
xpense and a
accounting profit
Surp
plus before tax
x
14
4,580
Tax at 28% (2012
2: 28%)
4,081
4
Pluss / (less) tax effect of:
Non-deductible
e expenditure
(6)
come
(2,296)
Non-taxable inc
Tax ex
xpense
1,779

Group
2013
3-14
2012
2-13
come tax recognised in co
omprehensiv
ve income
9.3 Inc
Deferrred tax on property revaluattions
9.4 Cu
urrent tax ass
sets / (liabilitiies)
Tax (p
payable) / rece
eivable

Council
20133-14
2012
2-13

Council
20133-14
2012
2-13

$0
000's

$0
000's

$0000's

$000's

-

(2,860)

-

-

(353)

(105)

-

-

Within th
he group tax lo
osses to carry forward are $
$1,666,072 (20
013: $696,071).
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9.5 Defferred tax a sset/ (liability)
Group
Balance
e at 1 July 20 12
(Charg
ged)/credited to surplus
Charg
ged to other co
omprehensive
e income
Balance
e at 30 June 2
2013
(Charg
ged)/credited to surplus
Balance
e at 30 June 2
2014

Property,
plant & Invvestment
Financial
F
eequipment
property Insttruments Provvisions
$000's
$000's
$000's
$000's
(4,389)
282
(2,860)
(6,967)
239
(6,728)

(2,066)
(4)
(2,070)
(204)
(2,274)

891
(419)
472
(333)
139

272
59
331
56
387

Tottal
$0000's
(5,29
92)
(8
82)
(2,86
60)
(8,23
34)
(24
42)
(8,47
76)

10. Cash and Cas
sh Equivalents
Group
Ac
ctual
Acttual
2013-14 2012
2-13
h at bank and on hand
Cash
Tota
al cash and cash equivalents

Actu
ual
2013--14

Counc
cil
Budge
et
2013-14

Actual
3
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$0000's

$000
0's

$000'ss

6,898
6
6,898
6

1,,997
1,,997

5,3341
5,3341

1,61
17
1,61
17

1,252
2
1,252
2

Cash
h, cash equiva
alents and ban
nk overdrafts iinclude the folllowing for the
e purpose of thhe Statement of
o Cashflows:
Ca
ash at bank an
nd on hand
6,898
6
1,,997
5,3341
1,61
17
1,252
2
Tota
al as per state
ement of cash flows
6,898
6
1,,997
5,3341
1,61
17
1,252
2
The carrrying amount of the short te
erm deposits a
approximates their fair value
e.
The tota
al value of cassh and cash eq
quivalents tha
at can only be used for a spe
ecified purposse is nil.

11. Debtors and Other
O
Rec
ceivables
11.1 D
Debtors and
d other receivables
Rates receivables
Other receivables
ated party receivables
Rela
Goo
ods and servicces tax (net)
Prep
payments
Othe
er
Gross
s debtors and
d other receiv
vables
Less p
provision for im
mpairment
Total debtors and other receiva
ables

Grou
up
2012-13
2013-14

Counc
cil
2012-13
2013-14

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

1,023

1,131

1,023

1,131

1
678
938
7,527
10,167
(103)
10,064

1,151
2,255
7,196
11,733
(71)
11,662

48
678
938
5,392
8,079
(43)
8,036

45
1,151
2,255
5,169
9,751
(34)
9,717

The valu
ues of debtorss and other receivables app
proximate fair value.
v
With the
e exception off the roading subsidy
s
there iis no concentrration of creditt risk with resppect to receiva
ables as the
group has a large num
mber of customers (refer to note 33.3, pa
age 181).
Council has provided a sum of $43
3,168 (2013 $3
34,000) for the
e impairment of
o Trade Debtoors. The proviision has
ased on an an
nalysis of previous year’s lossses and a rev
view of specific debtors.
been ba
The Cou
uncil does nott provide for any impairmen t on rates rece
eivable as it has various pow
owers under th
he Local
Government (Rating)) Act 2002 to recover
r
any ou
utstanding deb
bts. These po
owers allow thee Council to commence
c
legal prroceedings to recover any ra
ates that rema
ain unpaid four months afterr the due datee for payment. If payment
has not been made within
w
three mo
onths of the C
Court’s judgem
ment, then the Council can aapply to the Re
egistrar of the
High Co
ourt to have th
he judgement enforced by ssale or lease of
o the rating un
nit. Ratepayerrs can apply fo
or payment
plan opttions in specia
al circumstanc
ces. Where su
uch repaymentt plans are in place, debts aare discounted
d to their
presentt value of futurre payments iff the effect of d
discounting is material.
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The age
eing profile of receivables at year end is d
detailed below
w:

2
2013-14
2 Ageing pro
ofile of
11.2
rece
eivables

20122-13

Gross
$000's

Impairment
$000's

Net
$000's

Gross
$000's
$

Im
mpairment
$0000's

Net
$00
00's

8,757
493
150
767
10,167

60
43
103

8,757
493
90
724
10,064

10,734
440
345
214
11,733
1

32
39
71

10,734
440
313
175
11,662

6,862
390
60
767
8,079

43
43

6,862
390
60
724
8,036

9,006
256
275
214
9,751

34
34

9,006
256
275
180
9,717

Gro
oup
No
ot past due
Pa
ast due 1-60 days
d
Pa
ast due 61-120
0 days
Pa
ast due >120 days
d
Tota
al

Cou
uncil
No
ot past due
Pa
ast due 1-60 days
d
Pa
ast due 61-120
0 days
Pa
ast due >120 days
d
Tota
al

d debtors and movements iin the provision for impairme
ent of receivabbles:
Analyysis of impaired

3 Impairment information
11.3

Group
2013-14
2012
2-13

Council
20133-14
2012
2-13

$0
000's

$0
000's

$0000's

$0
000's

dividual impairment
Ind
Co
ollective impaiirment
Tota
al provision fo
or impairmen
nt

103
103

71
71

43
43

34
34

Pa
ast due 1-60 days
d
Pa
ast due 61-120
0 days
Pa
ast due >120 days
d
Tota
al individual impairment

60
43
103

32
39
71

43
43

34
34

71

53

34

21

103
(71)
103

71
(53)
71

43
(34)
43

34
(21)
34

At 1 July
Ad
dditional provissions made during the yearr
(note
e 8)
Prrovisions reversed during th
he year (note 8
8)
At 30 June

oup holds no collateral as security
MDC and Gro
s
or othe
er credit enha
ancements ove
er receivabless that are eithe
er past due or
impaired.
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12. Deriivative Fin
nancial Ins
struments
s
Group
Ac
ctual
Actual
2013
3-14
2012
2-13
Current asset porttion:
Interest rate swap
ps
current asset portion:
Non-c
Interest rate swap
ps
nancial instru
uments assets
s
Total derivative fin

Acttual
20133-14

Coun
ncil
Bud
dget
2013
3-14

Acttual
2012
2-13

$0
000's

$0
000's

$0000's

$000's

$00
00's

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

ortion:
Current liability po
ps
Interest rate swap
current liabilitty portion:
Non-c
Interest rate swap
ps

12

137

-

-

-

632

2,079

149

-

529

nancial instru
uments liabilitties
Total derivative fin

644

2,216

149

-

529

Fair Valuue
The fairr values of inte
erest rate swaps have been determined by
b calculating the
t expected ccash flows un
nder the terms
of the sw
waps and disccounting these
e values to pre
esent value. The
T inputs into
o the valuationn model are from
indepen
ndently source
ed market para
ameters such as interest ratte yield curves
s. Most markeet parameters
s are implied
from insstrument price
es.
Interest R
Rate Swaps
The notional principal amounts of th
he outstanding
g interest rate swap contrac
cts for the Couuncil were $14M
013: $70.70M). At 30 June 2014
2
the fixedd interest rates
s of interest
(2013: $14M) and for the group werre $68.2M (20
rate swa
aps (MDC) varried from 4.45% to 5.31% (2
2013: 4.45% to
o 5.28%).

13. Othe
er Financiial Assets
Group
Actual
A
Actual
2
2013-14
20
012-13

Actual
A
2013-14

Cou
uncil
Bud
dget
2013-14

Acttual
2012
2-13

$000's

$
$000's

$
$000's

$0
000's

$00
00's

6,528
6,528

5,356
5,356

6,528
6
6
6,528

3,,582
3,,582

5,3
356
5,3
356

4,582
1,414
509
1
6,506

5,771
1,420
285
1
7,477

4,582
4
1
1,414
6
6,000
509
1
12
2,506

7,,440
1,,717
6,,000
74
1
15,,232

5,7
771
1,4
420
6,0
000
2
285
1
13,4
477

1
13,034

12,833

19
9,034

18,,814

18,8
833

Current portion:

Term deposits
d
and bonnds with maturitiess of 4-12 monthss
Total cu
urrent portion
Non-cu
urrent portion:

Term deposits
d
and bonnds with maturitiess 12 months pluss
Comm
munity loans
Unlistted shares in subsidiaries
s
Share
es: NZ Local Govt. Insurance
e Corp and LGF
FA
Share
es other
Total no
on-current portion
Total otther financial assets
a

s, bonds, com
mmunity loans and the loan to
t MRF approxximate their fa
air value.
The carrrying value off term deposits
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14. Inve
entory
Group
Ac
ctual
Actual
2013-14
2012
2-13
Held forr distribution inventory:
Goodss held for mai ntenance
Comme
ercial inventory:
Quarryy rock and gra
avel
Total inv
ventory

Acttual
20133-14

Council
dget
Bud
2013
3-14

Acttual
2012
2-13

$0
000's

$000's

$0000's

$000's

$00
00's

331

276
2

1

-

1

374

350
3

3374

428
4

3
350

705

626
6

3375

428
4

3
351

15. Non
n-current Assets
A
Held for Sale
e
Group
Ac
ctual
Ac
ctual
2013-14
2012-13
Non-currrent assets held for sale are:
Buildin
ngs
Land
Total no
on-current as
ssets held forr sale
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Act
ctual
20133-14

Council
Bud
dget
2013
3-14

Acttual
2012
2-13

$0
000's

$0
000's

$0000's

$000's

$000's

450
1,612
2,,062

-

4450
1,6612
2,0062

780
7
780
7

-
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16.

Property, P
Plant and Equipment
Current
C
year

2012-13 GROUP
P

16.1 Operational
O
Assets
Work in Progress
Buildinngs
Forest Crops
Improvvements at Fair Value
Land aand improvements
Landfiill
Libraryy Books
Other S
Structures and Improvementts
Office Equip, Furnishings & Fittings
Plant, Machinery & Equipment
16.2 Innfrastructural Assets
Work in Progress
Infrastrructure Land
Land U
Under Roads
Flood Protection and Controlled W
Works
Road aand Footpaths
Seweraage Schemes Other
Seweraage Treatment and Facilitiess
Stormw
water Drainage Schemes
Water Supply Schemes - Other
Water Treatment and Faciliities
Wharf Infrastructure

Accumulated depreciationn
1-Jul-20122

Carrying amount
1-Jul-2012

Cost

Acm dpn

Additions

$000's

$000'ss

$000's

$000's

$000's

$0
000's

Revaluation

Current year

WIP & other reclassifications

Cost/
valuation
1-Jul-2012

Disposals

Disposals
depreciation
adjustment

Impairment

Depreciation

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

Transfer
adjustment Cost adjustment

Depreciation
adjustment

Cost
/revaluation
30-Jun-2013

Accummulated
depreciation
30-Jun-2013

Caarrying amount
30-Jun-2013

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

-

1,528
232
263
177
187
309
503
1,135

(1,404)
1,320
-

598
539
636
(4,489)
(261)

(1,679)
(963)
(203)
(321)

4,509
65,024
1,131
7,322
86,218
3,272
3,036
27,264
5,770
17,099

2,091
419
1,552
1,702
2,031
4,254
8,143

4,509
62,933
1,131
7,322
85,799
1,720
1,334
25,233
1,516
8,956

623
61,939
543
6,686
90,295
3,139
2,847
26,893
5,632
16,529

2,242
452
359
1,375
1,515
1,726
3,831
8,125

623
59,697
543
6,234
89,936
1,764
1,332
25,167
1,801
8,404

(59)
29
58
-

-

5,349
1,298
49
547
163
189
429
161
1,736

(131)
(164)
(30)
(58)
(81)
(905)

(4)
(80)
(796)

-

2215,126

19,625

195,501

28

-

9,921

(1,369)

(880)

279

4,333

(84)

(2,977)

(3,166)

220,645

20,191

200,454

4,059
12,470
1134,929
1137,230
4472,851
1121,809

135
-

4,059
12,470
134,929
137,095
472,851
121,809

63,016
1121,190

-

63,016
121,190

-

8,168
149
392
8,237
4,400
135
504
1,270
251
-

(73)
(75)
(746)
(6)
-

-

144

131
7,436
1,933
297
1,119
2,047
760
919

23

(491)
3,581
(4,037)
692
1,928
2,408
167
(383)
4,189

(266)
(7,436)
(1,933)
(297)
(1,119)
(2,047)
(760)
(2,772)

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,685
65,928
101,575
20,914
29,331

223

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,685
65,928
101,575
20,914
29,108

23

8,054

(16,630) 1,123,327

223

1,,123,104

279

25,119

1,932

23,187

(1,470)
344
(17,525)
18,623
(21,046)
21,046
-

1,0092,673

2,067

1,090,606

(28)

-

23,506

(900)

-

144

14,642

R
Assets
16.3 Restricted
Buildinngs
Land

Operational and Infrastrucctural Assets
Total O

2013
3-14 Annual Report

9,888

169

9,719

-

-

31

(228)

(3)

-

159

-

176

(169)

9,867

156

9,711

24,929
34,817

169

24,929
34,648

-

-

31

(34)
(262)

(3)

-

159

-

190
366

(169)

25,085
34,952

156

25,085
34,796

1,3342,616

21,861

1,320,755

-

-

33,458

(2,531)

(883)

423

19,134

(61)

5,443

(19,965) 1,378,924

20,570

1,,358,354

Pa
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Current year

2012-13 COUNCIL

Cost/
valuation Accumulated depreciation
1-Jul-2012
1-Jul-2012
$000's

16.1 Operational Assets
Work in Progress
Buildings
Forest Crops
Land and improvements
Landfill
Library Books
Other Structures and Improvements
Office Equip, Furnishings & Fittings
Plant, Machinery & Equipment
16.2 Infrastructural Assets
Work in Progress
Infrastructure Land
Land Under Roads
Flood Protection and Controlled Works
Road and Footpaths
Sewerage Schemes Other
Sewerage Treatment and Facilities
Stormwater Drainage Schemes
Water Supply Schemes - Other
Water Treatment and Faciliities
16.3 Restricted Assets
Buildings
Land

Total Operational and Infrastructural Assets
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344
54,072
543
73,710
3,139
2,847
26,893
5,549
8,282

$000's

1,046
-

Current year

WIP & other reclassifications
Carrying amount
1-Jul-2012

Cost

Acm dpn

Additions

Disposals

Disposals
depreciation
adjustment

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

Revaluation

Impairment

Depreciation

$000's

$000's

Depreciation
adjustment

Cost
/revaluation
30-Jun-2013

Accummulated
depreciation
30-Jun-2013

Carrying amount
30-Jun-2013

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

Transfer
adjustment Cost adjustment
$000's

1,375
1,515
1,726
3,763
4,373

344
53,026
543
73,710
1,764
1,332
25,167
1,786
3,909

(59)
29
58
-

-

3,702
1,216
49
532
163
189
429
161
607

(131)
(164)
(30)
(58)
(81)
(785)

(4)
(80)
(701)

-

1,260
203
177
187
309
498
562

-

(364)
539
(4,214)
-

(1,047)
(203)
-

3,987
54,793
1,131
69,893
3,272
3,036
27,264
5,687
8,104

1,552
1,702
2,031
4,181
4,234

3,987
53,534
1,131
69,893
1,720
1,334
25,233
1,506
3,870

175,379

13,798

161,581

28

-

7,048

(1,249)

(785)

-

3,195

-

(4,039)

(1,250)

177,167

14,959

162,208

4,059
12,470
134,929
137,230
472,851
121,809
63,016
121,190
-

135
-

4,059 (1,470)
12,470
134,929
137,095
472,851
344
121,809 (17,525)
- 18,623
63,016
121,190 (21,046)
- 21,046

-

8,168
149
392
8,237
4,400
135
504
1,270
251

(73)
(75)
(746)
(6)
-

-

-

131
7,436
1,933
297
1,119
2,047
760

-

(491)
3,581
(4,037)
692
1,928
2,408
167
(383)

(266)
(7,436)
(1,933)
(297)
(1,119)
(2,047)
(760)

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,686
65,928
101,575
20,914

-

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,686
65,928
101,575
20,914

1,067,554

135

1,067,419

(28)

-

23,506

(900)

-

- 13,723

-

3,865

(13,858) 1,093,997

-

1,093,997

9,888
24,929
34,817

169
169

9,719
24,929
34,648

-

-

31
31

(228)
(34)
(262)

(3)
(3)

-

159
159

-

176
190
366

9,867
25,085
34,952

156
156

9,711
25,085
34,796

1,277,750

14,102

1,263,648

-

-

30,585

(2,411)

(788)

- 17,077

-

192

(15,277) 1,306,116

15,115

1,291,001

(169)
(169)

1,259
-
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ents
2013-14 GROUP
P

Accumulated
depreciation
1-Jul-2013

Carrying amount
1-Jul-2013

$000's

$000's

$000's

Current year

Curre
ent year

WIP & other
reclassifications

Cost/
v
valuation
1-JJul-2013

Disposals
depreciation
Cost Acm dpn Additionss Disposals adjustment

$000's

$000's

Impairment

$000'ss

$000's

$000's

$000's

4,0766
2,3322

(1,457)
(753)

(54)

-

Revaluation

Transfer
DeprecCost
iation /revvaluation
Deprec- adjustCost
ment adjustment adjustment 30-JJun-2014
iation
$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

- (1,302)
1,673
-

1,103

(1,260)

2,959
70,501

Accummulated
Carrying
depreciation
amount
30-Jun-2014 30-JJun-2014
$000's

$000's

16.1 Operational
O
Assets
Work in Progress
Buildinngs

4,509
665,024

2,091

4,509
62,933

(2,867)
2,795

-

Forestt Crops

1,131

-

1,131

-

-

7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Improvvements at Fair Value

7,322

-

7,322

-

-

100

-

-

-

246

-

-

-

886,218
3,272

419
1,552

85,799
1,720

(78)
-

-

2,2599
577

(1,229)
-

(3)
-

-

278
182

-

6,678
-

(217)
-

Land and
a improvements
Landffill
Libraryy Books

2,450

2,959
68,051

1,138

-

1,138

7,332

246

7,086

93,847
3,329

477
1,734

93,370
1,595

3,036

1,702

1,334

-

-

2000

-

-

-

191

-

-

-

3,236

1,893

1,343

Other Structures and Improvemeents

2
27,264

2,031

25,233

3

-

1400

-

-

-

312

-

-

-

27,407

2,343

25,064

Office Equip, Furnishings & Fittinngs
Plant, Machinery & Equipment

5,770
1
17,099

4,253
8,143

1,517
8,956

183
-

-

1677
671

(18)
(444)

(8)
(417)

-

486
1,194

400

-

-

6,102
17,726

4,731
8,920

1,371
8,806

2220,645

20,191

200,454

36

-

9,9188

(3,901)

(482)

-

4,562

(902)

7,781

(1,477)

23,357

22,794

2
210,783

Work in Progress

1
10,684

-

10,684

(8,647)

-

711

(89)

-

-

-

-

-

-

2,659

-

2,659

Infrasttructure Land
Land Under
U
Roads

111,979
1335,003

-

11,979
135,003

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(511)
-

-

11,468
135,003

-

11,468
135,003

Flood Protection and Controlled Works
W

1441,203

-

141,203

22

-

8477

-

-

-

137

-

-

-

142,072

137

141,935

Road and Footpaths
Seweerage Schemes Other

4777,395
1008,630

-

477,395
108,630

109
-

-

7,3988
1,2944

(27)
(169)

-

310

8,397
2,084

-

14,585
(971)

(8,397)
(2,084)

4499,460
108,474

-

4499,460
108,474

2
20,685

-

20,685

8,480

-

8,4299

-

-

-

421

-

952

(421)

38,547

-

38,547

Stormwater Drainage Schemes

6
65,928

-

65,928

-

-

1,1799

(27)

-

-

1,164

-

2,051

(1,164)

69,131

-

69,131

Water Supply Schemes - Other
Water Treatment and Faciliities

1001,575
2
20,914

-

101,575
20,914

-

-

1,3100
499

(51)
-

(3)
-

-

2,008
821

-

4,110
(341)

(2,005)
(821)

106,944
20,622

-

106,944
20,622

-

1,064

886

-

-

30,276

1,287

28,989

310 16,096

886

19,875

16.2 Innfrastructural Assets

Seweerage Treatment and Facilitiees

Wharff Infrastructure

2
29,331

223

29,108

-

-

599

-

-

1,1223,327

223

1,123,104

(36)

-

21,2766

(363)

(3)

(14,892) 1,164,656

1,424 1,163,232

16.3 Restricted
R
Assets
Buildinngs
Land

Total Operational and Infrastrructural
Assetts

2013
3-14 Annual Report

9,867

156

9,711

-

-

200

(26)

-

-

158

24

(156)

9,885

158

9,727

2
25,085

-

25,085

-

-

1499

-

-

-

-

-

648

-

25,882

-

25,882

3
34,952

156

34,796

-

-

1699

(26)

-

-

158

-

672

(156)

35,767

158

35,609

1,3778,924

20,570

1,358,354

(0)

-

31,3633

(4,290)

(485)

310 20,816

(16)

28,328

(16,525) 1,4434,000

24,376 1,4409,624
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Notes to Financial Statements
Current year

Current year

2013-14 COUNCIL

Cost/
valuation Accumulated depreciation
1-Jul-2013
1-Jul-2013
$000's

16.1 Operational Assets
Work in Progress
Buildings
Forest Crops
Land and improvements
Landfill
Library Books
Other Structures and Improvements
Office Equip, Furnishings & Fittings
Plant, Machinery & Equipment
16.2 Infrastructural Assets
Work in Progress
Infrastructure Land
Land Under Roads
Flood Protection and Controlled Works
Road and Footpaths
Sewerage Schemes Other
Sewerage Treatment and Facilities
Stormwater Drainage Schemes
Water Supply Schemes - Other
Water Treatment and Faciliities
16.3 Restricted Assets
Buildings
Land

Total Operational and Infrastructural Assets
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$000's

WIP & other reclassifications
Carrying amount
1-Jul-2013

Cost

Acm dpn

Additions

Disposals

Disposals
depreciation
adjustment

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

Revaluation

Impairment

Depreciation

$000's

$000's

Transfer
adjustment Cost adjustment
$000's

$000's

Depreciation
adjustment

Cost
/revaluation
30-Jun-2014

Accummulated
depreciation
30-Jun-2014

Carrying amount
30-Jun-2014

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

3,987
54,793
1,131
69,893
3,272
3,036
27,264
5,687
8,104

1,259
1,552
1,702
2,031
4,181
4,234

3,987
53,534
1,131
69,893
1,720
1,334
25,233
1,506
3,870

(2,867)
2,795
(78)
3
183
-

-

2,117
2,226
7
2,061
57
200
140
167
403

(1,438)
(668)
(1,220)
(18)
(150)

(18)
(8)
(126)

-

1,367
217
182
191
312
486
566

-

1,103
6,678
-

(1,260)
(217)
-

1,799
60,249
1,138
77,334
3,329
3,236
27,407
6,019
8,357

1,348
1,734
1,893
2,343
4,659
4,674

1,799
58,901
1,138
77,334
1,595
1,343
25,064
1,360
3,683

177,167

14,959

162,208

36

-

7,377

(3,494)

(152)

-

3,321

-

7,781

(1,477)

188,867

16,651

172,216

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,686
65,928
101,575
20,914

-

10,684
11,979
135,003
141,203
477,395
108,630
20,686
65,928
101,575
20,914

(8,647)
22
109
8,480
-

-

711
847
7,398
1,294
8,429
1,179
1,310
49

(89)
(27)
(169)
(27)
(51)
-

(3)
-

310
-

137
8,397
2,084
421
1,164
2,008
821

-

(511)
14,585
(971)
952
2,051
4,110
(341)

(8,397)
(2,084)
(421)
(1,164)
(2,005)
(821)

2,659
11,468
135,003
142,072
496,460
108,474
38,547
69,131
106,944
20,622

137
-

2,659
11,468
135,003
141,935
496,460
108,474
38,547
69,131
106,944
20,622

1,093,997

-

1,093,997

(36)

-

21,217

(363)

(3)

310 15,032

-

19,875

(14,892) 1,134,380

137

1,134,243

9,867
25,085
34,952

156
156

9,711
25,085
34,796

-

-

20
149
169

(26)
(26)

-

158
158

-

24
648
672

9,885
25,882
35,767

158
158

9,727
25,882
35,609

1,306,116

15,115

1,291,001

(0)

0

28,763

(3,883)

(155)

310 18,511

-

28,328

(16,525) 1,359,014

16,946

1,342,068

-

(156)
(156)
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Reclass
sification and
d Restatemen
nt
The C
Council and group has chan
nged the prese
entation of items within Property, Plant annd Equipmentt to report the
split o
of both water and
a sewerage
e asset classe
es to further id
dentify the trea
atment plants and facilities from
f
other
assetts to comply with
w Local Gov
vernment (Fin
nancial Reportting and Prude
ence) Regulattions 2014. The
T 2012/13
reporrt was updated
d to include co
omparatives.
The a
addition of Sew
werage Treatm
ment and Faccilities as a sep
parate categorry are assets ssplit from the original
Sewe
erage Scheme
es class.
Sewe
erage Scheme
es class has been
b
changed to Sewerage Schemes –other and includdes reticulation pipes and
pump
p stations.
The a
addition of Wa
ater Treatmentt and Facilitiess as a separatte category arre assets split from the original Water
Sche
emes class.
Wate
er Schemes cla
ass has been changed to W
Water Scheme
es –other and includes reticuulation pipes, pump
statio
ons and storag
ge
The g
group includess reclassification of Land an
nd Building assets for improved understannding of the asset classes.
Impro
ovements at fa
air value has been split outt into its own category
c
– tran
nsferred from
m Land.
Wharrf infrastructurre has been sp
plit out into its own category
y - transferred from Buildinggs.
To co
omply with the
e Local Govern
nment (Finan
ncial Reporting
g and Prudenc
ce) Regulationns 2014 additio
ons for the
five required categories as show
wn on page 16
62 are:

Ad
dditions
$'000

Most Recent
R
Replacem
ment Cost
Vessted
$'0000

Constructted
Asset Class
Flood Prottection and Controolled Works
Road and Footpaths
Sewerage Schemes-Other
Sewerage Treatment and Faacilities
Stormwateer Drainage
Water Schhemes-Other
Water Treaatment and Facilitiees

847
7,389
1,241
8,429
1,100
1,249
49

9
52
79
61
-

146,254
645,364
167,640
41,7737
107,029
171,649
29,0072

C
Wo
orks in the abo
ove table does
s not include additional
a
asseets held in oth
her classes,
The Flood Prrotection and Controlled
for example lland.
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Notes to Financial Statements
Property, Plant and Equipment (Ctd)
Land and Buildings including Restricted Land and Buildings
Council land was valued by QV Valuations (Registered Valuers) as at 1 July 2013. The basis of valuation is fair value
with reference to highest and best use, as at 1 July 2013.
Properties in the course of construction for production, rental or administrative purposes, or for purposes not yet
determined, are carried at cost, less any recognised impairment loss. Cost includes professional fees.
Buildings were valued by Alexander Hayward Limited (Registered Valuers) as at 1 July 2013. The basis of valuation was
fair value. Assets acquired subsequent to valuation are shown at cost less depreciation.
In the case of Marlborough Regional Forestry, land and improvements were valued by Alexander Hayward Limited
(Registered Valuers) as at 30 June 2014.
Council’s forest (soil erosion prevention) was valued at 30 June 2013 by Merrill & Ring New Zealand Limited.
Improvements on Land
These are generally in the nature of playground equipment and other similar recreational structures on Council land.
These assets are stated at cost less any accumulated depreciation and impairment losses.
Landfill
Council has amortised the cost of the Blenheim landfill development over its 45 year life and charged the amortisation to
operating costs. The amortisation rate is based on volume utilisation divided by the capacity of the landfill site.
Library Books and Parking Meters
These are stated at independent valuation as at 30 June 1991 less accumulated depreciation plus additions at cost. The
valuation was undertaken by Landcorp Management Services Limited, Registered Valuers, and was based on
depreciated replacement cost. This valuation is deemed to be the cost of the asset and there is no intention to revalue
these assets.
Infrastructural Assets
Roads, bridges, carparks, wharves, street lighting, street berms and street furniture assets were valued at optimised
depreciated replacement cost as at 30 June 2014 by John Vessey and Jaimie Cable of Opus International Consultants
Limited.
River control and drainage assets were valued at optimised depreciated replacement cost as at 30 June 2013. The river
control and drainage valuation was performed by the Council’s Rivers and Drainage Engineer, Geoff Dick. Lex Hayward
of Alexander Hayward Limited conducted an independent peer review of the valuation.
Water, Sewer and Stormwater assets were valued at depreciated replacement cost and optimised depreciated
replacement cost where possible as at 30 June 2014. The valuation was performed by Council engineering staff directly
associated with managing these assets. An independent review of the valuation was conducted by Alexander Hayward
Limited.
Land under roads was valued on a fair value basis as at 30 June 2009 by Lex Hayward of Alexander Hayward Limited.
There is no intention to revalue these assets in the future.
Other Fixed Assets
These are stated at cost or independent valuations (as at 19 March 1990), plus the cost of additions, less accumulated
depreciation. This valuation is deemed to be the cost of the asset and there is no intention to revalue these assets. The
valuations were undertaken by Harrison Grierson Consultants Limited, Registered Valuers, and were based on each item
being valued as an essential part of the whole activity. Valuations were established at current market rates for reinstating
the unit, and thereafter adjusting downward having regard to the age and condition of the items.
Impairment
Impairment losses of $310,170 have been recognised this year relating to strengthening works required at 10 Blenheim
sewer pump stations. Last year losses of $423,000 were recognised relating to Port Marlborough New Zealand Limited,
land and improvements and buildings and wharf infrastructure.
The impairment loss was recognised through the Sewerage revaluation reserve.
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The impairme
ent loss was recognised
r
in Other Compre
ehensive Income in the line item Gain on Property Rev
valuation.

17. Intan
ngible Ass
sets
Gro
oup
Carbon
C
credits
c

Computer
softtware

Couuncil
ttotal

Council
Carbon
credits

Computeer
software

$000's

$000's
$

$0
000's

$0000's

$000
0's

$000'ss

3,267
203
(27)
3,443
1,063
(169)
4,337

239
239
(55)
184

3,,028
203
(27)
3,,204
1,063
(114)
(
4,,153

2,8885
1167
((27)
3,0025
2216
((55)
3,1186

23
39
23
39
(5
55)
18
84

2,646
6
167
7
(27
7)
2,786
6
216
6
3,002
2

87
87

2,,097
307
(27)
2,,377
328
(114)
(
2,,591

1,7752
2278
((27)
2,0003
3304
87
2,3394

87
8
87
8

1,752
2
278
8
(27
7)
2,003
3
304
4
2,307
7

239
239
97

931
827
1,,562

1,1133
1,0022
7792

23
39
23
39
97
9

894
4
783
3
695
5

Grooup total
Cost::
Balance at 1 July
y 2012
Additions
Disposals
Balance at 30 Ju
une 2013
Additions
Disposals
Balance at 30 Ju
une 2014

umulated amo
ortisation and
d impairment:
Accu
Balance at 1 July
y 2012
2,097
Amortisation exxpense
307
Disposals
(27)
Balance at 30 Ju
une 2013
2,377
Amortisation exxpense
328
R
Revaluation/ Im
mpairment
87
Disposals
(114)
Balance at 30 Ju
une 2014
2,678
Carry
ying amount:
y 2012
Balance at 1 July
une 2013
Balance at 30 Ju
une 2014
Balance at 30 Ju

1,170
1,066
1,659

e are no restricctions over the
e title of intang
gible assets an
nd no intangib
ble assets are pledged as se
ecurity for
There
liabilitties.

Carbonn Credits

23,131 (2013: 30,000) NZ
ZUs which werre purchased to
t fix the cost of operating C
Council’s landfill when it
came into th
he Emissions Trading
T
Schem
me in 2013.



117,373 (2013: 117,373) post 1989 Forrestry NZUs.



e-1990 Forest ry NZUs.
60,934 (2013: 60,934) pre
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18. Forestry Assets
Group
Actual
Actual
2013-14
2012-13
Balance at 1 July
Increase due to purchases
Gains arising from changes attributable to
physical changes (note 6)
Gains / (losses) arising from changes
attributable to price changes (note 6)
Decreases due to sales
Balance at 30 June

Actual
2013-14

Council
Budget
2013-14

Actual
2012-13

$000's
15,478
470

$000's
12,354
401

$000's
15,478
470

$000's
11,671
343

$000's
12,354
401

2,998

(373)

2,998

460

(373)

271
(2,884)
16,333

6,107
(3,011)
15,478

271
(2,884)
16,333

(1,210)
11,264

6,107
(3,011)
15,478

The forestry estate called Marlborough Regional Forest (MRF) is managed as a joint committee of Marlborough
District Council (88.5%) and Kaikoura District Council (11.5%). The MRF estate covers 3,132 stocked hectares
as at 30 June 2014 (2013: 3,050)
The stocked area consists predominantly of radiata pine with small areas planted in other species. The estate
consists of six forest blocks - Para, Pukaka, Strachan Peak, Koromiko, Waikakaho and Speeds. The age
distribution forecast as at 30 June 2014 of the MRF estate ranges from 1-14 years 72%; 15-28 years 21% and
29-41 years 7% (2013: 1-14 years 68%, 15-28 years 26% and 29-40 years 6%).
Independent registered valuer Alexander Hayward Ltd has valued land and improvements as at 30 June 2014.
This is included in note 16. Buck Forestry Service Ltd has prepared the forestry crop valuations as at 30 June
2014 based on methodology recommended by the New Zealand Institute of Forestry. A pre-tax discount rate of
8% has been used in discounting the present value of expected cash flows. The sensitivity of crop value to
discount rate is shown below:

Discount rate:
Tree crop value ($000's)
MDC's 88.5% share ($000's)

as at 30 June 2014
as at 30 June 2013
7%
8%
9%
7%
8%
9%
(as used)
(as used)
20,638
18,456 16,670 19,326
17,490 15,965
18,265
16,333 14,753 17,104
15,478 14,129

Financial Risk Management Strategies
Key financial risks arise from increase in costs associated with logging/loads and cartage harvesting costs.
Future yields in certain areas have shown lower volumes than expected which have been incorporated in the
valuations.

19.

Investment Property
Group
Actual
Actual
2013-14
2012-13
Balance at 1 July
Additions from acquisition
Additions from work in progress
Fair valuation gains (note 6)/(losses) (note 8)
Disposals
Balance at 30 June

$000's
70,629
3,261
1,045
516
(36)
75,415

$000's
62,663
3,205
3,831
930
70,629

Actual
2013-14
$000's
1,890
110
2,000

Council
Budget
2013-14
$000's
2,000

2,000

Actual
2012-13
$000's
1,720
170
1,890

The fair value of MDC’s investment property at 30 June 2014 has been arrived at on the basis of a valuation
carried out at that date by Jim Sampson, A.N.Z.I.V., S.P.I.N.Z. of Alexander Hayward Limited, independent
registered valuers not related to the consolidated entity. The fair value of investment property has been
determined using the capitalisation of net income and discounted cash flow methods. These methods are based
upon assumptions including future rental income, anticipated maintenance costs and appropriate discount rates.
The fair value of the MDCH group’s investment property at 30 June 2014 has been arrived at on the basis of a
valuation carried out at that date by Colliers International (2013: Crighton Anderson), independent registered
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valuerrs not related to the group. All investmen
nt properties were
w
valued ba
ased on open market eviden
nce including
marke
et rentals, land
d sales and yie
eld information
n available to valuers.

20. Join
nt Venture
e
Counccil’s interest in
n the Marlboro
ough Regional Forestry jointt venture is ac
ccounted for ass a jointly controlled
opera
ation. The table shows Council’s interest in the jointly controlled
c
operation, these ffigures include
e transactions
betwe
een Council an
nd the Joint Venture.

Councill and Group
p
2013-14
2012-13
3
$000's
1,100
24,041
489
9,907
6,407

Curre
ent assets
Non-current assetts
Curre
ent liabilities
Non-current liabilitties
Incom
me
Expe nses

$000's
s
1,941
23,009
767
8,096
7,160

21. Cred
ditors and
d Other Pa
ayables
Group
Actu
ual
Actu
ual
2013-14
2012-13
Trade payabless
A
Accrued expen
nses
In
ncome in adva
ance
D
Deposits
A
Agency accoun
nt
Trust funds
A
Amounts due to
o related parties (note 29)
Tota
al creditors and
a
other pay
yables

Actu
ual
2013-114

Counc
cil
Budget
2013-1
14

Actual
2012-1
13

$000's

$000
0's

$0000's

$000
0's

$000
0's

6,9
920
2,6
611
2,0
084
1,0
028
119
264
2
17
13,0
043

9,458
2,023
1,780
1,005
111
244
14,621

5,4 16
2,6 11
1,5997
1,0228
1 19
2664
5001
11,5336

6,45
51
2,20
02
1,00
07
1,43
37
90
9
23
36
96
62
12,38
85

7,51
11
2,02
23
1,30
03
1,00
05
11
11
24
44
1,02
25
13,22
22

Creditors and
d other payables are non-interest bearing
g and are norm
mally settled on 30 day term
ms, therefore th
he carrying
value of cred
ditors and othe
er payables ap
pproximates th
heir fair value.

22.

Bo
orrowings
Group
Actual
A
A
Actual

Actual

Cou
uncil
Budget

Ac
ctual

20
013-14

20
012-13

201
13-14

201
13-14

201
12-13

$
$000's

$
$000's

$000's

$0
000's

$0
000's

Curre
ent portion
Ban
nk overdraft (n ote 10)
Seccured loans
Totall current portiion

28
8,895
28
8,895

45
5,700
45
5,700

-

-

22 ,500
22,,500

Non-c
current portio
on
Seccured loans
Totall non-current portion

54
4,500
54
4,500

29
9,205
29
9,205

28
8,000
28
8,000

50,605
50,605

-

Totall borrowings

83
3,395

74
4,905

28
8,000

50,605

22,,500
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Council
Secured loans have been raised under a $30M (2013: $30M) wholesale advance facility agreement with Westpac
New Zealand Limited. The loans are secured via security stock issued by Council under a Debenture Trust Deed,
thereby giving Westpac the benefit of the charge on rates created by that Debenture Trust Deed. Council will
renew the facility in December 2016.
The $14.0M (2013: $22.5M) of debt is issued at floating rates of interest. Council has interest rate swaps of $14M
(2013: $14M) in place maturing between 2 May 2016 and 16 May 2018. During the year interest rates ranged
between 3.58% and 4.37% (2013: 3.43% and 3.88%).
Further secured fixed term loans of $14M (2013; $0) have been raised with the New Zealand Local Government
Funding Agency Limited (NZLGFA). The NZLGFA was incorporated in December 2011 with the purpose of
providing debt funding to local authorities in New Zealand. NZLGFA has a local currency rating from Fitch Ratings
and Standard and Poor’s of AA+ and a foreign currency rating of AA.
The $14.0M (2013:$0M) of debt is issued with fixed interest. The interest rates range between 5.47% and 5.99%.
The loans mature between 15 March 2019 and 15 April 2023.
Internal Borrowings
Information about internal borrowings is provided in Group of Activity Funding Impact Statement sections. Internal
borrowings are eliminated on consolidation of activities in the Council’s financial statements.
MDC Holdings Limited
During the year interest rates ranged between 3.15% and 6.80% (2013: 3.43% and 7.88%).
Loan Maturities - Funds have been raised under a $60M multi-option facility agreement (2013: $60M). ). The
terms of that agreement includes two facilities of $30 million one each with BNZ and Westpac. The BNZ $30
million facility was agreed for two years and expires December 2014, while the Westpac $30 million facility was
entered into for three years and expires December 2016.
Security - Term loans have been secured by way of first mortgage over Certificates of Title 4C/1465, 3B/322,
3B/323, 3B/324 and 5D/878 of the Marlborough Land Registry. In addition a Negative Pledge Deed has been
entered into with Port Marlborough New Zealand Limited.

23. Employee Entitlements
Group
Actual
Actual
2013-14
2012-13

Actual
2013-14

Council
Budget
2013-14

Actual
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

Current portion
Accrued pay
Annual leave
Sick leave
Retirement and long service leave
Total current portion

259
2,111
50
478
2,898

195
1,893
50
494
2,632

259
1,332
50
478
2,119

190
1,227
42
1,459

195
1,197
50
494
1,936

Non-current portion
Retirement and long service leave
Total non-current portion

-

-

-

667
667

-

2,898

2,632

2,119

2,126

1,936

Total employee entitlements
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24. Prov
visions
24.1 Balances

Group
2013-14
2
2012-13

Council
20013-14
20
012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

135
207
342

31
346
377

135
579
714

31
718
749

Non-c
current portio
on:
Lan
ndfill aftercare
e provision
We athertightnes s claims
her
Oth
nway reseal p
provision
Run
Totall non-current portion

1,393
712
2,105

1,828
533
2,361

1,393
1,393

1,828
1,828

Totall provisions

2,447

2,738

2,107

2,577

Curre
ent portion:
We athertightnes s claims
her
Oth
Totall current porttion

Amoounts used
Balan
nce at 30 Jun
ne 2013
Additional provisions made
Unuused Amounts Reeversed

1,266
(382)
(853)
31
104
-

552
192
(20)
(6)
718
14
(94)

1,695
205
(72)
1,828
(375)

3,513
397
(402)
(931)
2,577
118
(469)

362
171
533
179
-

3,503
568
(402)
(931)
2,738
297
(469)

Amoounts used
Balan
nce at 30 Jun
ne 2014

135

(59)
579

(60)
1,393

(119)
2,107

712

(119)
2,447

Balan
nce at 1 July
y 2012
Additional provisions made
Unuused Amounts Reeversed

Runway
reseal

Group

Other

Landfill
aftercare

Council

Weathertightness
claims

24.2 Movements

Weath
hertightness Claims
This p
provision recog
gnises:

o

Two claims which
w
have be
een lodged wi th the Weathe
ertight Homes Resolution Seervice (WHRS
S) as at
30 June 201
14 (2013: two).

e claims relate
e to weathertig
ghtness issuess of homes in the Marlborou
ugh District Coouncil area an
nd name the
These
Counccil as well as other
o
parties. A current pro
ovision of $134
4,750 for these
e claims has bbeen establish
hed based on
an asssessment by Council’s
C
lega
al advisor.

o

Outstanding RiskPool of niil (2013:nil) of which none is
s current (2013: nil).

Pool provides public
p
liability and professio
onal indemnity insurance forr its members,, Council is a member
m
of
RiskP
RiskP
Pool. The Trusst Deed of Ris
skPool provide
es that, if there
e is shortfall (w
whereby claim
ms exceed contributions of
memb
bers and reinssurance recove
eries) in any fu
und year, then
n the Board may make a caall on members
s for that fund
year.
Otherr
This p
provision recog
gnises:

o

Two building
g related claim
ms were settled
d in 2013-14 (2013:
(
two).

o

A legal oblig
gation to settle
e a historical d ebt of $372,50
00 (2013: $372,500) due to Port Marlboro
ough. The
nature of payment is being
g resolved bettween the parrties.

o

9) for earthqua
ake strengthening a former Council buildiing now in com
mmunity
$191,919 (2013: $191,919
ownership.

o

f the Emissi on Trading Sc
cheme units cost for landfill use for the six
x months to
$14,277 (2013: $40,004) for
13.
30 June 201
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o

$nil (2013: $nil) assessed by Council’s legal advisor as the likely cost of other current legal claims.

Landfill closure and Aftercare Liability
The long-term nature of these liabilities means that there are inherent uncertainties in estimating costs that will be
incurred. The provision has been estimated taking into account existing technology and known changes to legal
requirements and:
o

An inflation factor of 2.0% (2013: 2.0%).

o

A discount rate of 7.0% (2013: 7.0%).

Current Landfill
Marlborough District Council gained a resource consent in November 1995 to operate the Bluegums landfill.
Closure responsibilities occur at the closure of each stage of the landfill and upon final closure. Council has
provided for closure of the stage currently in use and closure of the entire landfill in 2069.
Closure responsibilities include final cover application and vegetation; Incremental drainage control features;
Completing facilities for leachate collection and monitoring; water quality monitoring and monitoring and recovery
of gas.
The Council has responsibility under the consent to provide ongoing maintenance and monitoring of the landfill
after the site is closed. Post-closure responsibilities include treatment and monitoring of leachate; groundwater
and surface monitoring; gas monitoring and recovery; implementation of remedial measures such as needing for
cover and control systems; ongoing site maintenance for drainage systems and final cover and vegetation.
The cash outflows for landfill post-closure are expected to occur in 55 to 86 years’ time (ie; between 2069 and
2100). The estimated liability for closure and post-closure is $1.87M (2013: $1.81M). This has increased due to a
design update and reduced refuse projection, due to waste minimisation strategies.
The following major assumptions have been made in calculating the provision:


The remaining capacity of the site is 2.21M (2013: 2.25M) cubic metres (refuse, clean fill and cover).



The estimated remaining life is 55 years (2013: 36) based on historical volume information.



The granting of resource consent renewals.

Closed Landfills
Marlborough District Council renewed a resource consent in 2009 for seven of its closed landfill sites. The
remaining site was consented in 1998.
The Council has responsibility under the consent to provide ongoing maintenance and monitoring of these sites.
The monitoring includes groundwater monitoring; surface water monitoring; site inspections for landfill gas
generation and site walkover survey to evaluate slope erosion, cap maintenance and subsidence. The cash
outflows for landfill post-closure monitoring and maintenance are expected to occur in perpetuity. The estimated
annual liability is $46,200 (2013: $50,046) average.
Runway Reseal
To reflect the MDC’s obligation to maintain the runway under their licence agreement with New Zealand Defence
Force the provision for resealing is reviewed each year.
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25. Equity
Group
Acctual

Actual

Actuual

Counccil
Budgeet

Actual

20133-14

2012-13

2013-114

2013-14

2012-133

$0000's

$00
00's

$0000's

$0000's

$000'ss

Accum
mulated funds
Balance at 1 July
Trannsfers (to) / from reserves
Trannsfers (to) / from restricted reservves

590,456
(4,780)
(323)
(

578,3
311
(4,7
719)
999
9

557,3111
(4,7880)
(3223)

558,6522
(2,3622)
(200)

550,172
(4,719)
999

Trannsfers from propeerty revaluation reserves on dispposal
Surpplus for the year
Balance at 30 June

425
12,800
598,578

700
7
15,165
590,4
456

4225
8,8008
561,4441

5,0988
561,3688

700
10,159
557,311

ves
Ordinary and Counciil created reserv
Balance at 1 July
Trannsfers (to) / from accumulated funds
Recllassification to R
Resticted Reservves
Balance at 30 June

40,439
4,780
(711)
(
44,508

35,7
720
4,7
719
40,4
439

37,8223
4,7880
(7111)
41,8992

27,2188
2,4133
29,6311

33,104
4,719
37,823

Restriicted reserves:
Balance at 1 July
Trannsfers (to) / from accumulated funds
Recllassification from
m ordinary Reserrves
Balance at 30 June

256
323
711
1,290

1,2
255
(9
999)
256
2

2556
3223
7111
1,2990

(122)
(300)
(422)

1,255
(999)
256

711
579

256
2

7111
5779

(422)

256

736,043
44,542

714,6
617
24,9
986

703,3990
44,5442

728,0388
113,8066

688,620
15,470

(425)
(
780,160

(2,8
860)
(7
700)
736,0
043

(4225)
747,5007

841,8444

(700)
703,390

825,958
1,424,536

776,7
738
1,367,194

790,6889
1,352,1330

871,4333
1,432,8011

741,469
1,298,780

c
of:
Restriicted reserves consists
Deveelopment contribbution reserves
Landd subdivision resserve
Propeerty revaluation reserve:
Balance at 1 July
Net revaluation gains
her comprehens ive
Incoome tax recognissed directly in oth
income
Transsfers to accumulatedd funds on disposal of property
Balance at 30 June
Total other reserves
Total equity
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Reserve

2014
Emergency Events

Forest Park

Activities to which the reserve
relates

Infrastructural assets including roading
netw ork and Wairau floodplain river
protection
Community infrastructure

Forestry and Assets Sales

All activities

Infrastructure Upgrade

Infrastructure such as Water and
Sew erage and other activities as
determined by Council from time to time

Land Subdivision

Community facilities

PMNZL Special Dividend

All activities

People

Community Facilities

People focused services including
youth, elderly, community services,
housing and energy efficiency,
democratic participation, safety and
learning
Community Facilities

Roads and footpaths

Roads and footpaths

Flood protection

Flood protection

Sew erage

Sew erage

Stormw ater

Stormw ater

Water Supply

Water Supply

Solid Waste Management

Solid Waste Management

Environmental Management

Environmental Management

Regulatory

Regulatory

Regional Development

Regional Development

Other non activity

All activities

Total reserves 2014

Page 172

Opening
Transfer
Balance
to reserve
1 July
$000's
$000's

Transfer
from
reserve
$000's

Closing
Balance
30 June
$000's

6,394
5,546
1,897

1,908
4,393
3,160

799
6,874
1,187

7,503
3,065
3,870

4,963
(2,144)
4,313

3,008
1,298
0

1,865
575
0

6,106
(1,421)
4,313

(313)

713

934

(534)

114
2,814
4,060
675
2,170
2,453
891
27
204
32
3,983
38,079

477
4,420
783
3,517
1,164
3,663
1,091
82
156
379
2,207
32,419

123
4,591
1,215
2,621
329
2,144
667
78
117
402
2,795
27,316

468
2,643
3,628
1,571
3,005
3,972
1,315
31
243
9
3,395
43,182
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Rese
erve

2013
gency Events
Emerg

Foresst Park

Activities to which
A
w
the reserve
r
relates

Infrastructural assets
a
including
g roading
n
netw
ork and Wairau
W
floodplain
n river
p
protection
C
Community
infra
astructure

Foresstry and Assetss Sales

A activities
All

Infrasstructure Upgrad
de

Infrastructure such
s
as Water and
a
S erage and other activities as
Sew
d
determined
by Council
C
from tim
me to time

Land Subdivision

C
Community
facillities

ZL Special Divide
end
PMNZ

A activities
All

People
e

Comm
munity Facilities

People focused
P
d services includ
ding
y
youth,
elderly, community
c
servvices,
h
housing
and energy efficiencyy,
d
democratic
partticipation, safetyy and
learning.
C
Community
Faciilities

Roadss and footpathss

R
Roads
and foottpaths

Flood protection

F
Flood
protection
n

e
Sew erage

S erage
Sew

Storm
mw ater

S
Stormw
ater

Waterr Supply

W
Water
Supply

Solid Waste
W
Management

S
Solid
Waste Management

Enviro
onmental Manag
gement

E
Environmental
M
Management

Regulatory

R
Regulatory

nt
Regional Developmen

R
Regional
Develo
opment

Other non activity

A activities
All

13
Total reserves 201

Opening
ansfer
Tra
Balance
to res
serve
1 July
$000's
$000's
$

nsfer
Tran
f
from
rese
erve
$0
000's

Closing
Balan
nce
30 Ju
une
$00
00's

5,310
6,899
242

3,512
1,853
2,329

(2,4
428)
(3,2
206)
(6
674)

6,3
394
5,5
546
1,8
897

3,975
(
(1,545)
4,313

2,290
987
0

(1,3
302)
(1,5
586)
0

4,9
963
(2,14
44)
4,3
313

488

786

(1,5
587)

(3 13)

(308)
1,837
3,969
1,487
2,321
965
836
47
87
275
3,161
34,359

802
4,044
1,096
3,199
1,121
3,449
607
81
235
171
3,159
29,721

(3
380)
(3,0
067)
(1,0
005)
(4,0
011)
(1,2
272)
(1,9
961)
(5
552)
(101)
(118)
414)
(4
(2,3
337)
(26,0
001)

114
1
2,8
814
4,0
060
6
675
2,1
170
2,4
453
8
891
27
2
204
32
3,9
983
38,0
079

Purp
pose of eacch Reserve
e Fund
Emerrgency Eventts reserves: Council’s
C
Eme rgency events
s reserve, whic
ch is part of C
Council’s risk management
m
strate
egy, exists to: - protect Coun
ncil's infrastrucctural assets; - make a prov
vision for restooration of Council's roading
netwo
ork in the even
nt of extraordin
nary flood dam
mage; - provid
de for the resto
oration of Couuncil's Wairau floodplain
river p
protection asssets.
Fores
st Park reserv
ve: This reserve was set up
p to receive su
urpluses from the Solar Heiights and Fore
est Hills Land
Development Acco
ounts, and for the
t proceeds tto fund projec
cts as determin
ned by Counccil. Traditionally
y this reserve
ed Communityy Infrastructure
e, (as opposed
d to Core Infra
astructure such as Water annd Sewerage etc
e which are
funde
funde
ed from other reserves).
r
Fores
stry and Asse
et Sales reserve: Receivess revenue from
m Marlborough
h Regional Foorestry and from the sale of
non-a
activity assets for funding an
ny projects ap proved by Council.
Infras
structure Upg
grade reserve
e: To be used for essential infrastructure; to assist fundding of new as
ssets (up to a
maxim
mum of 50%), and to assist the funding off significant ca
apital upgrade
es which will inncrease the ta
argeted level
of serrvice supplied to the commu
unity.
Land Subdivision reserve: To provide
p
for De
evelopment Co
ontributions an
nd their utilisaation in accordance with the
ocal Government Act 2002.
provissions of the Lo
Port M
Marlborough NZ Ltd Spec
cial Dividend reserve: Deffined amounts
s to be availabble to the Blenheim Vicinity,
Picton
n Vicinity and General Rura
al geographic rrating areas, or
o the interest on any unspeent balance to be used to
subsid
dise General rates
r
in those areas.
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People, Community Facilities, Roads and footpaths, Flood protection, Sewerage, Stormwater, Water
Supply, Solid Waste Management, Environmental Management, Regulatory, Regional Development, and
other non activity reserves are for a specific activity or individual scheme etc. and exist for the following
purposes:
General reserve: to accumulate targeted rates or other revenue for use in subsequent years.
Depreciation reserve: to accumulate rates levied to fund depreciation expense, may be used to fund capital
expenditure or repayment of debt raised to fund capital expenditure.
Landfill aftercare reserve: to accumulate "dump fees" charged from the operation of the landfill (or of a stage)
required to fund its closure and management once it is fully utilised.
Development contribution reserve: to accumulate development and financial contributions to fund qualifying
capital expenditure.

26. Reconciliation of net surplus/(deficit) after tax to net cash flow from operating
activities
Group
2013-14
2012-13
Surplus after tax
Add / (less) non-cash items:
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Decrease in forestry value due to harvest
Vested assets
Movement in deferred tax
(Gains) / losses in fair value of biological assets
(Gains) / losses in fair value of investment property
(Gains) / losses in fair value of non current assets
(Gains) / losses on fair value of investments
(Gains) / losses on derivative financial instruments

Council
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

12,800

15,165

8,808

10,159

21,145
2,884
(715)
242
(3,269)
(516)
130
(1,572)
18,329

19,444
3,011
(2,529)
82
(5,734)
(930)
116
(1,893)
11,567

18,816
2,884
(715)
(3,269)
(110)
130
(380)
17,356

17,358
3,011
(2,529)
(5,734)
(170)
116
(398)
11,654

(2,768)
1,446
474
(13)
(861)

(276)
(67)
(343)

(2,783)
1,446
474
(1,336)
(2,199)

(256)
(67)
(679)
(1,002)

772
(79)
179
(435)
(25)
(2,139)
248
183
(1,296)
28,972

(628)
56
171
(230)
(706)
1,459
81
(140)
63
26,452

855
(24)
(435)
(35)
(1,686)
183
(1,142)
22,823

(581)
67
(230)
(706)
1,079
(140)
(511)
20,300

Add / (less) items classified as investing or financing activities:
(Gains) / losses on disposal of property, plant and
equipment and non-current assets held for sale
(Inc) / Dec in capital creditors
Other
Dividend income

Add / (less) movements in working capital items:
(Inc) / Dec in debtors and other receivables
(Inc) / Dec in inventory
(Inc) / Dec in income tax receivable
Inc / (Dec) in Runway seal provision
Inc / (Dec) in Landfill aftercare provision
Inc / (Dec) in Weathertight homes and other provisions
Inc / (Dec) in creditors and other payables
Inc / (Dec) in income tax payable
Inc / (Dec) in employee entitlements
Net cash inflow / (outflow) from operating activities
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27. Capital Comm
mitments and
a Opera
ating Leas
ses
Group
2013-14
2012-13
Capittal commitm ents:
Pro
operty, plant a
and equipmen
nt
Totall capital com mitments

Council
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

20,391
20,391

19,874
19,874

15,696
15,696

15,649
15,649

Cap
pital commitme
ents includes the
t purchase of the Queen Street Civic Theatre,
T
$6M, the purchase of the Smith
Cityy building 18 Kinross
K
Street $4.741M and
d various plant for sewer, wa
ater and storm
m water, $4.95
55M. Council
ente
ered into a salle and purchase agreementt during the ye
ear to acquire the Queen Sttreet Civic The
eatre for $6M.
The
e agreement iss on a deferred
d settlement b
basis and the transaction
t
is expected to cconclude durin
ng 2015-16.
Cou
uncil’s Annual Plan 2014-15
5, which is ava
ailable from Co
ouncil offices, website and aagencies, shows details of
our intentions for the coming ye
ear.

Group
2013-14
2012-13
Operaating leases ass lessee:
Not later than one year
Lateer than one yeaar and not later than five yearss
Lateer than five yeaars
Total non-cancellab
ble operating leases
l

Council
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

303
673
295
1,271

320
699
374
1,393

298
673
295
1,266

310
697
374
1,381

MDC leases motor vehicles in the
e normal courrse of its busin
ness. All operating lease coontracts contain market
review
w clauses in th
he event that the
t option to re
enew is exerc
cised. MDC do
oes not have aan option to purchase the
leased
d asset at the expiry of the lease period.

Group
p
2013-14
2012-13
Operrating leases
s as lessor:
Nott later than on
ne year
Latter than one year
y
and not la
ater than five years
Latter than five ye
ears
Totall non-cancelllable operating leases

Counc
cil
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

8,843
19,694
40,845
69,382

8,031
21,944
38,818
68,793

3,900
11,443
35,635
50,978

3,360
11,128
34,169
48,657

Group
p operating lea
ases relate to rental propertty owned by Port
P Marlborough with lease terms of up to
o 30 years,
with p
provision for re
enewal. All operating lease contracts contain market re
eview clauses in the event th
hat Port
Marlb
borough exercises its option to renew. The
e lessee does
s not have an option
o
to purcchase the prop
perty at the
expiryy of the lease period.
Marlborough Districct Council leas
ses its investm
ment property, some non cu
urrent assets hheld for sale and
a some
and buildings held for servic
ce delivery purrposes under operating leas
ses. The majoority of these leases
l
have a
land a
non-ccancellable terrm of more tha
an five years. The future ag
ggregate minim
mum lease paayments to be collected
underr non-cancella
able operating leases are de
etailed above.
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28. Contingencies
Group
2013-14
2012-13
Uncalled capital in MDC Holdings Ltd
Financial guarantees
Contractual variation Claims
Other legal proceedings
Total contingent liabilities

Council
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

65,000
520
734

65,000
520

65,000
520
734

65,000
520

66,254

65,520

66,254

65,520

Superannuation Schemes
The Council is a participating employer in the Defined Benefit Plan Contributors Scheme (the scheme), which is a
multi-employer defined benefit scheme. If the other participating employers cease to participate in the scheme,
the Council could be responsible for any deficit of the scheme. Similarly, if a number of employers ceased to
participate in the scheme, the Council could be responsible for an increased share of any deficit. As at 31 March
2014, the scheme had a past service surplus of $16.186M (exclusive of Employer Superannuation Contribution
Tax). This surplus was calculated using a discount rate equal to the expected return on net assets, but otherwise
the assumptions and methodology were consistent with the requirements of NZ IAS 19. The actuary of the
scheme has recommended that the employer contributions remain at 1.0 x contributors’ contributions.
Weathertight Homes
As disclosed in note 24 a provision of $134,750 (2013: $30,750) has been recognised for weathertightness claims
where the Council has received notice of the claim. No amount is identified here as a contingent liability (2013:
nil) being the difference between the provision and Council’s assessed maximum legal exposure. Council is also
exposed to potential future claims which have not yet been advised until the statutory limitation period expires.
The amount of potential future claims is not able to be reliably measured and is therefore unquantifiable. Claims
must be made within 10 years of construction or alteration of the dwelling in order for the claim to be eligible
under the Weathertight Homes Resolution Services Act 2006 but other statutory limitation periods could also
affect claims.
Unquantified Claims
The Supreme Court decision in October 2012 on a Council’s liability for non-residential buildings may affect the
liability of the Council for weathertightness claims for non-residential buildings. The impact of the decision is yet to
be quantified by the Council. The Council is yet to receive any claims as a result of this ruling.
Local Government Funding Agency
The Council is a shareholder and guarantor of the New Zealand Local Government Funding Agency Limited
(LGFA). The LGFA was incorporated in December 2011 with the purpose of providing debt funding to local
authorities in New Zealand and it has a local currency credit rating from Standard and Poors of AA+ and a foreign
currency rating of AA.
The Council is one of 30 local authority shareholders and 36 local authority guarantors of the NZLGFA. In that
regard the Council has uncalled capital of $200,000. When aggregated with the uncalled capital of other
shareholders, $20 million is available in the event that an imminent default is identified. Also, together with the
other shareholders and guarantors, the Council is a guarantor of a proportion of LGFA’s borrowings. This is
based on Council’s rates as a proportion of the total rates for all guaranteeing Local Authorities. At 30 June 2014,
NZLGFA had borrowings at face value totalling $3,625M (2013 $2,48M).
Financial reporting standards require the Council to recognise the guarantee liability at fair value. However, the
Council has been unable to determine a sufficiently reliable fair value for the guarantee, and therefore has not
recognised a liability. The Council considers the risk of the LGFA defaulting on repayment of interest or capital to
be very low on the basis that:


It is not aware of any local authority debt default events in New Zealand; and



Local Government legislation would enable local authorities to levy a rate to recover sufficient funds to
meet any debt obligations if further funds were required.

Financial Guarantees
The Council is listed as sole guarantor for a small number of community organisation bank loans. The Council is
obligated under each guarantee to make loan payments in the event that the organisation defaults on a loan
arrangement. The exercising of guarantees will be dependent on the financial stability of the community
organisations, which will vary over time. At balance date, Council expects it will not be called upon by banks for
these financial guarantees.
Local Authority Protection Programme (LAPP)
The Council is a member of the Local Authority Protection Programme (LAPP). If there is shortfall (whereby
claims exceed contributions of members and reinsurance recoveries) in any Fund year, then LAPP may make a
call for additional contributions from its members. Council’s financial exposure to this is up to five times of its
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annua
al insurance premium
p
and up
u to a maximu
um of two time
es a year. Co
ouncil is not aw
ware of any ca
alls for
additio
onal contributions from LAP
PP in the curre
ent year (2013
3: Nil).

29. Rela
ated Partie
es Transactions
The cconsolidated fin
nancial statem
ments include the results an
nd assets and liabilities of thhe Marlborough District
Counccil and other entities
e
in whic
ch the Councill has a signific
cant interest. All inter entityy transactions and balances
as listted below havve been eliminated in the co
onsolidated financial stateme
ents.

29.1 Subsidiaries and joint ven
nture
Subs
sidiaries:
MD
DC Holdings Liimited
Se
ervices provid
ded to MDC
In terest receive
ed from MDC
D ividend paid tto MDC
Lo
oans receivab
ble from MDC
R eceivable from
m MDC
Marrlborough Airrport Limited
Se
ervices provid
ded to MDC
R ates paid to M
MDC
Se
ervices provid
ded by MDC
Pa
ayable to MDC
C
Porrt Marlboroug
gh (NZ) Limite
ed
Se
ervices provid
ded to MDC
Asssets purchassed from MDC
C
R ates paid to M
MDC
Se
ervices provid
ded by MDC
R eceivable from
m MDC
Pa
ayable to MDC
C
Marrlborough Ho
ousing for the Elderly Trustt
Grants provided
d by MDC
ement person
nnel
29.2 Key manage
Comp
pensation:
Sal aries and oth er short term employee be nefits
Posst-employmen
nt benefits
Terrmination ben efits
Totall key manage
ement person
nnel compens
sation

Co
ouncil
2013-114 2012-13
3
$000 's

$000's
s

200
1,3233
4844
200

11
679
958
17

1
111
511
499

3
4
44
40

566
4066
4722
3733
-

73
962
383
403
376
-

233

5

Co
ouncil
2013-114 2012-13
3
$000 's

$000's
s

2,0099
2,0099

1,957
1,957

During
g the year Cou
uncillors and key
k managem
ment, as part off a normal cus
stomer relationnship, were involved in
minor transactions with
w MDC (suc
ch as paymen
nt of rates, purrchase of rubb
bish bags etc).. These goods
s and
al commercial tterms.
servicces were supplied on norma
g the year Cou
uncil contracte
ed with:
During



The domestic partner of a key managem
ment team me
ember to the value
v
of $10,2445 (2013: $3,8
887),
negotiated on
o normal com
mmercial termss. There was no balance (2
2013: nil) outsttanding at yea
ar end.



A company of
o which Jessica Bagge, a C
Councillor, is a director and shareholder ffor signage co
osting $340
(2013: $506) and supplied
d on normal co
ommercial terms. There wa
as no balance outstanding at
a year end
(2013: nil).



A company of
o which David
d Dew, a Cou ncillor, is a dirrector and sha
areholder for pprofessional fe
ees costing nil
(2013: $333) and supplied
d on normal co
ommercial terms. There wa
as no balance outstanding at
a year end
(2013: nil).



her, a Councillor, for planting
g as part of the Tui to Town
n project costiing $380 (2013: $350 ) and
Francis Mah
supplied on normal comm
mercial terms. There was no
o balance outs
standing at yeaar end (2013: nil).



o which Terry
y Sloan, a Cou
uncillor, is a director and sha
areholder for aaccommodatio
on costing
A business of
$68 (2013: $60)
$
and supp
plied on norma
al commercial terms. There
e was no balannce outstandin
ng at year
end (2013: nil).
n
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A company, (Marlborough Sounds Maritime Pilots Limited) that is a 100% subsidiary of Port Marlborough
New Zealand Limited to the value of $nil (2013:$943) supplied on normal commercial terms. There was no
balance (2013: nil) outstanding at year end.

No provision has been required, nor any expense recognised, for impairment of receivables for any loans or other
receivables to related parties (2013: nil)

30. Remuneration
Council
2013-14
2012-13

30.1 Chief Executive
The Chief Executive received the following remuneration:
Salary
Vehicle
Superannuation contribution
Total Chief Executive compensation

30.2 Elected representatives
Elected representatives received the following remuneration:
Mayor:
Alistair Sowman*
Councillors:
Jenny Andrews
Jamie Arbuckle
Jessica Bagge
Graeme Barsanti
Cynthia Brooks
Brian Dawson
David Dew
Geoff Evans
Trevor Hook
Peter Jerram
John Leggett*
Francis Maher*
David Oddie
Laressa Shenfield
Terry Sloan
Graeme Taylor
Total elected representatives' remuneration

Group
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

289
15
9
312

287
15
6
308

Council
2013-14
2012-13

$000's

$000's

$000's

$000's

143

137

134

128

36
34
32
37
24
24
13
34
42
42
45
15
43
23
37
13
637

42
32
28
37
45
33
32
44
28
51
35
28
42
614

36
34
32
37
24
24
13
34
42
42
39
12
43
23
37
13
619

42
32
28
37
45
33
32
44
28
42
35
28
42
596

Remuneration includes payment for attendance at resource consent hearings.
*The Mayor and Councillors Maher and Leggett were directors of MDC Holdings Limited during the reporting
periods 2012-13 and 2013-14 and were paid Directors’ fees by MDC Holdings Limited. A Sowman $8,500 (2013:
$8,500), F Maher $2,833 (resigned) (2013: $8,500), J C Leggett $5,667 (new) (2013:$nil).
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Cou
uncil
30.3 Staff emplo
oyed Full Tim
me Equivalen
nt

2013
3-14

Gen
neral Manage
ement
M
Management and Support
Ass
sets and Serv
vices
D
Development and
a Project Ma
anagement
E
Engineering
O
Operations
R
Reserves and A
Amenities
R
Rivers and Lan
nd Drainage
M
Management and Support
C
Civil Defence/E
Emergency Ma
anagement
Corrporate Finan
nce
M
Management and Support
Treasury
gulatory
Reg
A
Animal and Pla
ant Pests
B
Building Contro
ol
D
Dog Control
E
Environmental Health and Liq
quor
E
Environmental Unit
E
Environmental Policy
ons
H
Harbour Functio
R
Resource Mana
agement Conttrol
C
Compliance
M
Management and Support
Sup
pport Service
es
S
Support Service
es Manageme
ent
C
Community Dev
velopment Ma
anagement
D
Democratic Serrvices Manage
ement
O
Office Services
s/Secretarial
R
Risk and Contracts Managem
ment
H
Human Resourrces
In
nformation Serrvices
C
Customer Serv
vice Centres
Libraries

2012
2-13

Male

Female

Male

Female

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

6.6
16.0
9.8
8.4
6.0
3.0
2.0

0.7
5.0
6.2
1.0
1.0

6.4
16.0
10.0
9.2
6.8
3.0
2.0

0.7
5.0
5.4
1.0
-

2.0
1.0

1.6
9.4

2.0
1.0

1.0
10.4

4.0
14.0
9.0
2.0
4.0
5.8
4.7
1.0

1.0
6.7
1.0
2.4
6.0
3.0
7.1
2.0
1.0

3.0
13.0
9.0
2.0
2.0
6.6
4.8
2.0

3.8
3.4
5.0
3.3
6.4
1.4
1.0

1.0
1.0
1.0
9.0
1.0
3.6
119.8

1.8
1.0
1.6
10.0
2.0
11.3
11.8
13.7
110.1

1.0
1.0
1.0
7.0
0.8
3.6
116.2

1.0
1.0
1.6
12.3
1.0
13.3
11.6
13.9
106.4

229.9

Totall

Staff in the Safer C
Community Are
ea
(on fixxed term contracts whose employment is contingent up
pon continued Government ffunding)

222.6
0.5

At ba
alance date the
e Council emp
ployed 199 full time employe
ees (2012-13: 190) with the bbalance of sta
aff
repre
esenting 30.9 ( 2012-13: 27.6
6) full-time equ
uivalent emplo
oyees. A full-time employee is determined
d on the basis
of a 4
40-hour workin
ng week.

30.4 Individuals receiving to
otal annual rremuneratio
on of:
2014
114
71
40
7
9
7
1
249
Total remuneration
n includes non financial bene
efits provided to employees..
Up
p to $59,999
$60,000 to $79,9
999
$80,000 to $99,9
999
$100,000 to $119,999
$120,000 to $13
39,999
$140,000 to $22
29,999
$300,000 to $319,999
Totall
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2013
113
71
32
8
7
6
1
238
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31. Severance Payments
For the year ended 30 June 2014 Council made no severance payment to employees, $nil (2013: $40,000) that
required disclosure under the Local Government Act 2002.

32. Events after the Balance Date
There have been no significant post balance day events between year-end and the signing of the report that have
had a material effect on the assets and liabilities of MDC.

33. Financial instruments
33.1

Financial instrument categories
The accounting policies for financial instruments have been applied to the line items below:

Financial instrument categories
Financial assets:
Fair value through surplus or deficit:
Term deposits and bonds
Loans and receivables:
Cash and cash equivalents
Debtors and other receivables
Shares
Community loans
Total loans and receivables
Financial liabilities:
Fair value through surplus or deficit :
Derivative financial liability instruments
Financial liabilities at amortised cost
Creditors and other payables
Secured loans
Total financial liabilities at amortised cost

Group
2013-14 2012-13
$000's
$000's

Council
2013-14 2012-13
$000's
$000's

11,110

11,127

11,110

11,127

6,898
8,551
510
1,414
17,373

1,997
8,327
286
1,420
12,030

5,341
6,463
510
1,414
13,728

1,252
6,345
286
1,420
9,303

644

2,216

149

529

13,043
83,395
96,438

14,621
74,905
89,526

11,536
28,000
39,536

13,222
22,500
35,722

The carrying amount is the fair value for each of these classes of financial instruments.
33.2

Fair value hierarchy disclosures
For those instruments recognised at fair value in the statement of financial position, fair values are determined
according to the following hierarchy:
Quoted market price (level 1) financial instruments with quoted prices for identical instruments in active markets.
Valuation technique using observable inputs (level 2) – financial instruments with quoted prices for similar
instruments in active markets or quoted prices for identical or similar instruments in inactive markets and financial
instruments valued using models where all significant inputs are observable.
Valuation techniques with significant non-observable inputs (level 3) – financial instruments valued using models
where one or more significant inputs are not observable.
The following table analyses the basis of the valuation of classes of financial instruments measured at fair value in
the statement of financial position.
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Fair value hi erarchy disc
closures

Group 2012-13
G
3
Financial ass
sets
Term depossits and bond
ds
Financial liab
bilities
Derivatives
G
Group
2013-14
4
Financial ass
sets
Term depossits and bond
ds
Financial liab
bilities
Derivatives
Council 2012-1
C
13
Financial ass
sets
Term depossits and bond
ds
Financial liab
bilities
Derivatives
C
Council
2013-1
14
Financial ass
sets
Term depossits and bond
ds
Financial liab
bilities
Derivatives
33.3

Valuation tec
chnique:
Quo
Obs
oted
serv- Significant
marrket
a
able
nonobservTotal
prrice
inputs able in
nputs
$000's

$00
00's

$0
000's

$000's

11,12
27

11,1
127

-

-

2,21
16

-

2,,216

-

11,11
10

11,1
110

-

-

64
44

-

644

-

11,12
27

11,1
127

-

-

52
29

-

529

-

11,11
10

11,1
110

-

-

14
49

-

149

-

Finan
ncial instrume
ent risks
(a) C
Credit risk
C
Credit risk is the risk that a third party willl default on its
s obligation to MDC causingg it to incur a lo
oss. Financial
IInstruments which
w
potentially subject Cou
uncil to credit risk principally
y consist of baank accounts, Local
A
Authority Stocck and Accoun
nts Receivable
e.
T
The Council (b
both itself and
d through its fu
unds managerr) places its ca
ash and short tterm deposits
s in high rating
g
ffinancial institu
utions. The Co
ouncil's Treassury policy results in a sprea
ad of investmeents with limita
ations placed
o
on the level off credit exposu
ure to any one
e financial insttitution.
A potential concentration off credit risk ex ists in respectt of amounts owing
o
from NZ
ZTA of $1,001,154
((2013: $1,333
3,296). This receivable is co nsidered to be
e fully recoverrable. Other acccounts receiv
vable
b
balances are spread
s
over a large custom
mer base, there
efore, minimising exposure tto credit risk in respect of
tthese debtors.
C
Council has a series of polic
cies to manag
ge the risks as
ssociated with financial instrruments. Coun
ncil is risk
a
adverse and seeks
s
to minim
mise exposure
e from its treas
sury activities. Council has eestablished Management
a
and Investmen
nt policies whiich do not allo
ow any transac
ctions that are
e speculative inn nature to be
e entered into.
T
The Council’s investment po
olicy limits the
e amount of crredit exposure to each authoorised asset class
c
and
ffurther to onlyy approved typ
pes of investm ent instrumen
nts. Investmen
nts in other loccal authorities are secured
b
by charges ovver rates. Other than other llocal authoritie
es and New Zealand Goverrnment or New
w Zealand
G
Government guaranteed
g
as
sset classes C
Council invests
s funds only with entities thaat have a Stan
ndard and
P
Poor’s credit rating
r
of at lea
ast A1 for shorrt-term and A- for long-term investments, unless Counc
cil formally
a
approves the continued
c
hold
ding of the invvestment.
C
Council and th
he group hold no other colla
ateral or creditt enhancemen
nts for financiaal instruments that give rise
tto credit risk.
M
MDC’s maximum credit exp
posure for each
h class of fina
ancial instrume
ent is as follow
ws:
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i) Maximum exposure to credit risk

$000's
16,451
6,463
1,414
520
24,848

$000's
12,379
6,345
1,420
520
20,664

2012-13

2013-14

2012-13

$000's
$000's
$000's
Counterparties with credit ratings - cash at bank and term deposits
AA
534
1,079
534
AA15,434
8,924
13,877
A+
1,041
A
ABBB *
988
1,001
988
Counterparties without credit ratings - cash at bank and term deposits
NR
1,052
1,080
1,052
Total
18,008
13,125
16,451
Counterparties without credit ratings - existing counterparty with no defaults in the past
Term deposits
1,052
1,080
1,052
Community and related party loans
1,414
1,420
1,414
Total
2,466
2,500
2,466
* Council has formally approved the continued holding of these investments.

$000's

ii) Credit quality of financial assets

$000's
18,008
8,551
1,414
520
28,493

Council
2013-14 2012-13

$000's
13,124
8,327
1,420
520
23,391

Cash at bank and term deposits
Debtors and other receivables
Community and related party loans
Financial guarantees
Total credit risk

(b)

Group
2013-14 2012-13

2013-14

1,079
8,179
1,041
1,001
1,080
12,380
1,080
1,420
2,500

Liquidity risk
(i)
Management of liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that Marlborough District Council will encounter difficulty raising liquid funds to
meet commitments as they fall due. Prudent liquidity risk management implies maintaining sufficient
cash, the availability of funding through an adequate amount of committed credit facilities and the ability
to close out market positions.
Marlborough District Council's manages its liquidity in accordance with its funding and financial policies,
which include cashflow forecasting, maintaining its financial market investments in liquid instruments,
and a debt maturity policy to avoid concentrations of debt maturity dates.
These policies have been adopted as part of the Marlborough District Council's Long Term Plan.
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(ii) Contractual maturity analysiss
of finaancial liabilitiees

Carrying Contractuall < than 1
1 -2 years 2-5 years
Cashflow
w
Amount
year

5++
yearss

$000's
$000'ss
$000's
$000's
$000's $000''s
This tabble analyses MD
DC's financial liaabilities into maturity groupings based
b
on the reemaining period at the balance
date to the contractual maturity date.
Group 2012-13
Creditors and other payables
p
14,621
14,621
14,621
Bank overdraft
Securred loans
86,047
74,905
48,996
32,113
4,413
5255
Intereest rate swaps
2,216
2,216
137
35
2,042
3
Total FFinancial Liabiliities
102,884
91,742
63,754
32,148
6,455
5288

(iii)

Group 2013-14
Creditors and other payables
p
Securred loans
Intereest rate swaps
Total FFinancial Liabiliities

13,043
83,395
644
97,082

13,043
101,049
644
114,736

13,043
32,972
12
46,027

3,717
318
4,035

52,130
139
52,269

12,2300
1755
12,4055

Counciil 2012-13
Creditors and other payables
p
Bank overdraft
Securred loans
Intereest rate swaps
Total FFinancial Liabiliities

13,222
22,500
529
36,251

13,222
25,837
529
39,588

13,222
23,428
36,650

928
928

1,481
529
2,010

-

Counciil 2013-14
Creditors and other payables
p
Securred loans
Intereest rate swaps
Total FFinancial Liabiliities

11,536
28,000
149
39,685

11,536
34,959
149
46,644

11,536
1,609
13,145

1,565
1,565

20,654
149
20,803

11,1311
11,1311

Contra
actual maturity
y analysis of fifinancial assetts
The ta
able following analyses Marrlborough District Council's financial
f
assetts into maturity groupings
based
d on the remaining period to
o the contractu
ual maturity da
ate as at the bbalance date.
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Contractual maturity analysis
of financial assets

Carrying Contractual < than 1
Amount
Cashflow
year

1-2
years

2-5
years

5+
years

$000's
$000's
$000's
$000's
$000's $000's
This table analyses MDC's financial assets into maturity groupings based on the remaining period at
the balance date to the contractual maturity date.
Group 2012-13
Cash and cash equivalents
1,997
1,997
1,997
Debtors and other receivables
8,327
8,327
8,327
Other financial assets:
Term deposits
11,127
11,127
5,401
1,097
4,099
530
Community loans
1,420
1,420
1,420
Total Financial Assets
22,871
22,871
15,725
1,097
5,519
530
Group 2013-14
Cash and cash equivalents
6,898
6,898
6,898
Debtors and other receivables
8,551
8,551
8,551
Other financial assets:
Term deposits
11,110
11,110
6,561
1,052
3,497
Community loans
1,414
1,414
1,414
Total Financial Assets
27,973
27,973
22,010
1,052
4,911
Council 2012-13
Cash and cash equivalents
Debtors and other receivables
Other financial assets:
Term deposits
Community loans
Total Financial Assets
Council 2013-14
Cash and cash equivalents
Debtors and other receivables
Other financial assets:
Term deposits
Community loans
Total Financial Assets
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1,252
6,345

1,252
6,345

1,252
6,345

-

-

-

11,127
1,420
20,144

11,127
1,420
20,144

5,401
12,998

1,097
1,097

4,099
1,420
5,519

530
530

5,341
6,463

5,341
6,463

5,341
6,463

-

-

-

11,110

11,110

6,561

1,052

3,497

-

1,414
24,328

1,414
24,328

18,365

1,052

1,414
4,911

-
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(c)

Sensiitivity analysis
The ta
able following illustrates the
e potential effe
ect on the surp
plus or deficit and
a equity (exxcluding accum
mulated
fundss) impact for re
easonable pos
ssible market movements, with
w all other variables
v
heldd constant, bas
sed on
borough Districct Council's fin
nancial instrum
ment exposures at balance date.
Marlb

2013-14
-50bps
+50bps
Surplus
Surplus
$000's
GROU
UP INTEREST
T RATE RISK
Financial assets
s
O
Other financial a
assets - term deposits
d
Financial liabilitiies
Borrowings:
Bank overdrafft
Secured loanss
In
nterest rate sw
waps
Tottal sensitivity to interest ra
ate risk

(58)

(d)

$000's

$000's

58

(61)

61

(208)
765
615

164
(887)
(784)

(164)
284
181

(56)

56

(56)

56

140
(318)
(234)

(140)
177
93

113
(10)
47

(113)
(545)
(602)

208
(1,321)
(1,171)

COUN
NCIL INTEREST RATE RISK
Financial assets
s
O
Other financial a
assets - term deposits
d
Financial liabilitiies
Borrowings:
Bank overdrafft
Secured loanss
In
nterest rate sw
waps
Tottal sensitivity to interest ra
ate risk

$000's

2012--13
-50bps
+50bps
Surplus
Surplus

Intere
est rate risk
Intere
est rate risk is the risk that MDC
M
may be a
affected by cha
anges in the general
g
level oof interest rates. MDC is
expossed to interestt rate risk as it borrows fund
ds at floating in
nterest rates. The risk is maanaged by the
e use of
intere
est rate swaps contracts.
Underr interest rate swap contracts MDCH Gro
oup agrees to exchange
e
the difference bet
etween fixed and floating
rate in
nterest amoun
nts calculated on agreed nottional principa
al amounts. Such contractss enable the grroup to
mitiga
ate the risk of changing interest rates on d
debt held. The fair value of interest rate sswaps are bas
sed on
marke
et values of eq
quivalent instruments at the
e reporting date and are disc
closed below. The average interest rate
is bassed on the outtstanding balances at the sttart of the finan
ncial year. The
e following tabble detail the notional
n
principal amounts and
a remaining terms of interrest rate swap
p contracts outtstanding as aat reporting da
ate:

Outsttanding fixed foor floating

Averaage contract fixxed
interest rate
20013-14
2012-13

Notional principal
amount
a
2013-14
2012-113

2013-144

2012-13

$000'ss

$000's

7,5000
8000
47,4000
15,0000

(12))
(318))
(139))
(175))

(137)
(35)
(2,042)
(3)

68,20
00

70,7000

(644))

(2,217)

4.6
63%
-

14,00
00
-

14,0000
-

(149))
-

(529)
-

4.63%

14,00
00

14,0000

(149))

(529)

%

%

Grou
up
Lesss than one ye
ear
1 to
o 2 years
2 to
o 5 years
Gre
eater than 5 ye
ears

55.27%
55.31%
44.63%
44.95%

5.17%
5.2
27%
5.0
09%
4.2
22%

80
00
16,50
00
32,90
00
18,00
00

Total sensitivity to iinterest rate rissk

44.89%

4.9
91%

Coun
ncil
Lesss than one ye
ear
1 to
o 2 years
2 to
o 5 years
Gre
eater than 5 ye
ears

44.63%
-

Total sensitivity to iinterest rate rissk

44.63%
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Fair value

$0000's

$0000's
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Notes to Financial Statements
(e)

Cash flow interest rate risk
Cash Flow interest rate risk is the risk that cash flows from an instrument will vary due to fluctuations in
interest rates. A balance is achieved through having variable terms that spreads the risk of fluctuating
interest rates. Council’s subsidiaries mitigate exposure to fair value and cash flow interest rate risk by
having a mixture of floating and fixed loans and by the use of interest rate swaps.

(f)

Currency risk
The Council and Group has minimal currency risk given that financial instruments are transacted in New
Zealand dollars.

34. Capital Management
The Council’s capital is its equity (or ratepayers’ funds), which comprise accumulated funds and reserves. Equity
is represented by net assets.
The Local Government Act 2002 (the Act) requires the Council to manage its revenues, expenses, assets,
liabilities, investments, and general financial dealings prudently and in a manner that promotes the current and
future interests of the community. Ratepayers’ funds are largely managed as a by-product of managing revenues,
expenses, assets, liabilities, investments, and general financial dealings.
The objective of managing these items is to achieve intergenerational equity, which is a principle promoted in the
Act and applied by the Council. Intergenerational equity requires today’s ratepayers to meet the costs of utilising
the Council’s assets and not expecting them to meet the full cost of long term assets that will benefit ratepayers in
future generations. Additionally, the Council has in place asset management plans for major classes of assets
detailing renewal and maintenance programmes, to ensure ratepayers in future generations are not required to
meet the costs of deferred renewals and maintenance.
The Act requires the Council to make adequate and effective provision in its Long Term Plan (LTP) and in its
annual plan (where applicable) to meet the expenditure needs identified in those plans. And the Act sets out the
factors that the Council is required to consider when determining the most appropriate sources of funding for each
of its activities. The sources and levels of funding are set out in the funding and financial policies in the Council’s
LTP.
MDC has the following Council created reserves:
o

reserves for different areas of benefit; and

o

self-insurance reserves.

Reserves for different areas of benefit are used where there is a discrete set of rate or levy payers as distinct from
the general rate. Any surplus relating to these separate areas of benefit is applied to the purpose of the specific
reserves. Self-insurance reserves are built up annually from general rates and are made available for specific
unforeseen events. The release of these funds generally can only be approved by Council.
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35. Insu
urance
The to
otal cost value
e of Council as
ssets as at 30 June 2014 is $1.3 billion.
Counccil has assesssed its maximu
um probable lo
oss from eithe
er, earthquake
e, tsunami or fllood to be abo
out $75M.
Counccil has taken the
t approach of
o a mix of fulll insurance, ris
sk sharing and
d self-insurancce including self-insurance
of all a
assets below $500k, taking into account tthe following:



Not all assetts are likely to be impacted on one event,, given their diiverse nature aand location.



Immediate re
eplacement of all damaged assets will no
ot be required,, immediately following an event.
e



The balance
e between premium costs an
nd risk.



Councils do not generally insure roads or other land. Roads reinsta
atement is subbject to NZTA subsidies.

The C
Council has an
n Emergency Events
E
Reservve, currently at
a $7.5M.

(a)

The total va
alue of assets held by the lo
ocal authority that
t
are covere
ed by insurancce contracts are
a insured to
a maximum replacement value
v
of $302 M.
Community
y Assets: with
h a few excepttions, this replacement cove
er is for comm
munity assets valued
v
over
$500k for exxample sewera
age treatmentt plant, buildings, library boo
oks, computerrs and office equipment.
e
This totals $279.7M.
$
Vehicles: All
A vehicles including the leassed fleet, mow
wers, trucks, mobile
m
pumps are insured at replacementt
value for $3..8M.
Marlboroug
gh Regional Forestry
F
(MRF
F): The counc
cil has an 88.5% share in thee Marlborough
h Regional
Forestry. Th
heir assets and
d standing tim ber are insure
ed at replacem
ment/ reinstateement value off $18.5M.

(b)

Undergrou
und Reticulatiion and flood
d protection assets:
a
These assets are coovered by the financial risk
sharing arrangement, the Local Authori ty Protection Programme,
P
with
w the replaccement value of
o $519M.
and a further $40M
$
for a sec
cond event, in any one cove
er year.
The cover iss for $40M for a first event a
A further 60%
% of central government fun
nding is availa
able for eligible
e events.

(c)

The total vallue of all assets that Counc il has self-insu
ured is $543M
M and a furtherr $252M for land.
Land: includ
des MRF land valued at $7.6
694M and land under roads
s $135M.
Roading, an
nd Footpath Assets
A
exclu ding Bridges
s and Carpark
ks: These actiivities have a value of
$454M and are not insure
ed. Any reinsta
atement cost would
w
be subs
sidised by New
w Zealand Tra
ansport
4
Agency at a minimum of 46%.
ninsured bridg
ges have a val ue of $33M. Any
A reinstatem
ment cost woulld be subsidised by New
Bridges: Un
Zealand Tra
ansport Agency at a minimum
m of 56%.
Community
y Assets: With
h a few excepttions, community assets valued less thann $500k are se
elf-insured.
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36. Variance Explanation
Significant Income and Comprehensive Income Statement and some Statement of Financial Position variances
are discussed in the Financial Overview Section. Other major budget variances are:


Revaluation on property at $45 million is significantly below budget, $114 million. This is due to project
related capital expenditure being lower than budgeted. As these projects were not completed, expenditure
on these projects is captured in work in progress which is not revalued.



Cash required was set in the budget at a level to make working capital positive. The actual result is
dependent on the relative level of debts outstanding and amounts owing to suppliers at 30 June 2014.
Cash is higher this year due to additional debt drawdown for the settlement of the Smith City building
which was delayed into July 2014.

Intangible assets are higher than budget as the actual opening balance for the year was higher than budget due
to the acquisition software in 2012-13 and 2013-14.
Unbudgeted provisions include $135k for weather tightness claims, $191k for seismic strengthening and $14k
provision for carbon credit usage.
A liability for derivative financial instruments has arisen due to the year-end valuation of the interest rate swaps
which was not possible to predict at budget preparation time.
Equity, often referred to as Council’s net worth, is less than budget as a result of all the other variations from
budget since the 2013-14 Annual Plan budget was first set late in 2012.
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Fun
nding Im
mpact Sta
atementt
Fundin
ng Impact State
ement
FU
UNDING IMP
PACT STAT
TEMENT FOR
R YEAR END
DED 30 JUN
NE:
20
014
20114
2013
3
Marlborough District Council
C
(Actu
ual)
(AP
P) (Actuall)
$000's
$0000's
$000's
s
Sources off operating funding
General ra
ates, uniform annual
a
genera
al charges, rattes penalties
33,36
61
33,37 1
32,903
3
20,54
48
20,5922
19,604
4
Targeted rates (other than a targe
eted rate for w
water supply
y)
4,89
94
3,73 1
4,479
9
g purposes
Subsidiess and grants for operating
14,31
17
13,0066
12,983
3
Fees, cha
arges, and ta
argeted rates
s for water su
upply
Interest a
and dividendss from investtments
2,07
74
1,7055
1,565
5
18
15,63 1
16,245
5
15,61
Other recceipts includin
ng fuel tax, fines and infrringement fee
es
90,81
13
88,0366
87,779
9
Total operating fun
nding
60,83
30
56,2499
60,176
6
d suppliers
Paymentss to staff and
1,21
11
2,3899
640
0
Finance ccosts
12,02
21
10,1855
11,548
8
Other ope
erating fundin
ng applicatio
ons
74,06
62
68,8233
72,364
4
Total ap
pplications of operating
g funding
16,75
50
19,213
3
15,415
5
Surplus of operating funding
g
nding
Sources off capital fun
2,49
96
2,6055
2,305
5
Subsidiess and grants for capital ex
xpenditure
1,62
29
1,603
3
1,222
Developm
ment and fina
ancial contrib
butions
5,50
00
8666
3,500
0
Increase in debt
4,50
04
2,4699
3,117
7
oceeds from sale of asse
ets
Gross pro
14,12
29
7,543
3
10,144
4
Total so
ources of ca
apital fundin
ng
Applications of capita
al funding
5,21
15
8,5988
4,713
3
o meet additional demand
d
Capital exxpenditure to
11,31
15
8,7099
13,383
3
Capital exxpenditure to
o improve the
e level of serrvice
9,00
08
10,05 1
9,641
Capital exxpenditure to
o replace exis
sting assets
5,63
33
(2,3833)
8,032
Increase (decrease) in reserves
(29
92)
1,78 1
(10,210
0)
o investments
Increase (decrease) of
30,87
79
26,7566
25,559
9
pplications of capital fu
unding
Total ap
(16,75
50) (19,2133) (15,415
5)
(Defic
cit) of capita
al funding
Funding balance
Reconcilliation
Total ope
erating fund
ding
plus - Sub
bsidies and grants
g
for capital expend iture
plus - Devvelopment and financial contributions
c
s
plus - Con
ntributions V
Vested Assets
s
plus - Fair value gainss
plus - Forrestry asset revaluation
r
gain
g
Total inc
come as per Income Sta
atement
Total app
plications off operating funding
plus - Dep
preciation an
nd amortisation
plus - Fair value losse
es
plus - Losss on sale off fixed assets
s
Expenditture as per Income
I
Stattement
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2013
(AP)
$000's
32,600
19,614
3,734
12,639
1,572
13,471
83,630
55,335
1,755
11,431
68,521
15,109
2,864
1,959
19,488
1,142
25,453
10,371
19,989
11,436
(16)
(1,218)
40,562
(15,109)
-

90,81
13
2,49
97
1,62
29
71
15
3,47
77
3,26
69
102,40
01

88,0366
2,6055
1,6033
1,0199
93,2633

87,779
9
2,305
5
1,222
2,529
9
1,625
5
5,734
4
101,194
4

83,630
2,864
1,959
1,300
89,753

74,06
62
18,81
16
13
31
58
84
93,59
94

68,8233
19,3422
88,1655

72,364
4
17,358
8
103
3
1,210
0
91,035
5

68,521
17,737
108
86,366
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Surplus of operating funding
less - Depreciation and amortisation
less - Loss on sale of fixed assets
less - Fair value losses
plus - Forestry asset revaluation gain
plus - Fair value gains
plus - Subsidies and grants for capital expenditure
plus - Development and financial contributions
plus - Contributions Vested Assets
Surplus as per Income Statement
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16,750
(18,816)
(584)
(131)
3,269
3,477
2,497
1,629
715
8,808

19,213
(19,342)
2,605
1,603
1,019
5,098

15,415
(17,358)
(1,210)
(103)
5,734
1,625
2,305
1,222
2,529
10,159

15,109
(17,737)
(108)
2,864
1,959
1,300
3,387
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mbers
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Maori Capacity Development Policy
Statement on the Development of Maori Capacity to Contribute to the Decision
Making Processes
Council currently engages with the eight Tangata Whenua Iwi within the Marlborough District, Ngati Apa, Ngati Koata,
Ngati Kuia, Ngati Rarua, Ngati Toa, Rangitane, Ngai Tahu, Te Atiawa and also Marlborough Maataa Waka. Marlborough
Iwi and Marlborough Maataa Waka make an important contribution to community well being for Maori and the wider
community. Progressing Treaty of Waitangi settlements with the Crown has been a principal objective for Marlborough
Iwi with Council providing considerable assistance in this endeavour.
At a strategic level Iwi provides input by means of:


An appointed representative on the Environment, Community & Financial Planning and Assets and Services
Committees. On these Committees the representative has both speaking and voting rights.



An eight member Iwi working party on the Regional Policy Statement Review including identification of resource
management issues of significance to Marlborough’s Tangata Whenua Iwi.

At an operational level, advice continues to be sought from Iwi in respect of Environmental Planning and Policy projects,
resource consent applications and major Assets and Services projects where Iwi are known or deemed to have an
interest.
A heightened mutual awareness and understanding of both Council’s and Iwi’s respective positions (by both parties) is
opening pathways for communication which is positively influencing decision making on final project designs and the
manner in which they are implemented.
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Council Opportunitie
es Policy
y
Equal Em
mploymentt Policy
The Council’ss Equal Emplo
oyment Opporrtunities Policyy is designed to achieve equal opportunitty in the Council workplace.
The policy invvolves the ide
entification and
d elimination o
of institutional barriers that cause
c
or perpeetuate inequality. The
following is a summary of the
t Council’s policy:
p
For any given
n position, the
e best available person for th
he job will be appointed reg
gardless of theeir gender, rac
ce, religion,
disability or a
any other facto
or irrelevant to
o performance
e in the position.
The policy is implemented by way of a programme
p
foccused on three
e objectives:
1.

asing knowledg
ge and awareness of the prrinciples of equal employme
ent by ensuringg that all staff are advised
Increa
and un
nderstand their rights and re
esponsibilitiess.

2.

Achievving workplace
e equality in re
ecruitment an d performance
e managemen
nt by ensuringg systems and processes
suppo
ort the principle
es of equal em
mployment.

3.

Contin
nual improvem
ment by monito
oring and revie
ewing organisational perform
mance.

Council’s Human Resource
es Manager is
s responsible ffor ensuring th
hat any recruittment carried out by Council follows the
nd guidelines set
s out above.. It is Human R
Resources res
sponsibility to ensure managgement and staff involved
objectives an
in recruitmen
nt processes have
h
had trainiing that incorp
porates an awareness of equal employmeent opportunitiies.
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Council Controlled Organisations
Council Controlled Organisations
The Local Government Act 2002 requires the Council to include in the Annual Report information on Council-Controlled
Organisations (CCO).
This includes:


A comparison between the nature and scope of the activities planned to be provided by the CCO and those
actually provided.



The extent to which Council’s policies and objectives that relate to the ownership and control of the organisation
have been implemented or attained.



A comparison between the key performance targets and other measures planned and actual results.

Activities, Policies and Objectives Relating to CCO’s:
Marlborough District Council has the following CCO’s:


MDC Holdings Limited.



Marlborough Housing for the Elderly Trust.

MDC Holdings Limited
MDC Holdings Limited is 100% owned by Marlborough District Council. Council established MDC Holdings Limited for
the purposes of:


Separating commercial trading activities from the other functions it carries out.



Bringing Council’s main trading activities into one structure, and



Obtaining commercial borrowing facilities at the most attractive rate attainable.

Port Marlborough New Zealand Limited and Marlborough Airport Limited are subsidiaries of MDC Holdings Limited. Port
Marlborough New Zealand Limited undertakes all the activities typically associated with a port and also has the following
wholly owned subsidiaries:


PMNZ Marina Holdings Limited.



Marlborough Sounds Maritime Pilots Limited.



Waikawa Marina Trustee Limited.

Marlborough Airport Limited is responsible for the maintenance of the runways and taxiways used by civil aircraft by
means of an operating lease from the New Zealand Defence Force. It is also responsible for the provision of a terminal
facility and associated minor freight handling.
MDC Holdings Limited and all subsidiaries are separate entitles operating in a commercial manner. The significant
polices in place for MDC Holdings Limited are:


That it operate in a commercial manner.



Decisions to:
o

Acquire assets, the value of which is more than half the value of the company’s assets before acquisition.

o

Dispose of shares in Port Marlborough New Zealand Limited and Marlborough Airport Limited.

require the prior written approval of Council as the major shareholder.


That it distribute by way of dividend, subject to solvency requirements, all the net tax paid profit available.

Target: to generate a tax paid return on opening shareholder funds of 15%. Actual 16% (2013: 16% actual 18%).

Marlborough Housing for the Elderly Trust
Marlborough Housing for the Elderly Trust is a charitable trust that assists in the provision of adequate housing for the
elderly people of Marlborough, and other members of the community.
Council has exempted Marlborough Housing for the Elderly Trust from the requirements of CCOs in terms of the Local
Government Act 2002.
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Part 5: Stateme
ent of Complian
nce and Audit Report
Statem
ment of Complia
C
ance
Compliance
ment of Marlbo
orough Districtt Council conffirm that all the
e statutory reqquirements of the Local
The Council a
and Managem
Government Act 2002 havve been complied with.
Responsibility
and managem
ment of Marlbo
orough Districtt Council acce
ept responsibillity for the pre paration of the
e annual
The Council a
report, includ
ding the Financial Statements and the jud
dgments used in them.
The Council a
ment of Marlbo
orough Districtt Council acce
ept responsibillity for establisshing and maintaining a
and managem
system of intternal control designed
d
to prrovide reasona
able assuranc
ce as to the inttegrity and relliability of finan
ncial
reporting.
In the opinion
n of the Counccil and management of Marrlborough District Council, th
he annual repoort for the yea
ar ended
30 June 2014
4 fairly reflect the financial position
p
and o
operations and
d service perfo
ormance achieevements of th
he
Marlborough District Council and Group.

AMDREW BESLEY
B
CHIEF EXEC
CUTIVE
30 October 2014
2
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Audit R
Report

Independe
I
ent Audito
or's Reporrt
To the
e readers of
o Marlborrough Dis
strict Coun
ncil and G
Group's
Annual Report
R
for the year ended
e
30 June
J
20144
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Audit Report

Bede Kearney
Audit New Zealand
On behalf of the Auditor-General
Christchurch, New Zealand
30 October 2013
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Council Committee and Members
For the new term of Council, the following Committee structure (and membership) was put into place on 31 October
2013. It has five standing committees, a joint committee with Kaikoura District Council, three statutory committees and
six sub-committees. Pursuant to section 41A(5) of the Local Government Act 2002 the Mayor is a member of each
Committee of Council.

ASSETS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
This Committee is responsible for all infrastructure
including roads; road safety (including walking and cycling
strategies); sewerage; water; stormwater; rivers and
drainage, waste management (including recycling);
reserves; halls; cemeteries; public conveniences; and civil
defence and emergency (including rural fire).
Clr Terry Sloan –
Chairperson
Clr Jenny Andrews
Clr Brian Dawson
Clr John Leggett

Clr Geoff Evans – Deputy
Clr Jessica Bagge
Clr Trevor Hook
Iwi representative – Richard
Hunter

Civil Defence Emergency Management
Group (Statutory Committee)
The delegation to act as this Group (formed in accordance
with the Civil Defence and Emergency Management Act
2002) is given to the Assets and Services Committee. The
Assets and Services Committee (acting as the Group) is
responsible for overseeing the development,
maintenance, monitoring and evaluation, and
implementation of the Group Plan required by section
17(1)(i) of the Civil Defence and Emergency Management
Act 2002.
Clr Terry Sloan –
Chairperson
Clr Jenny Andrews
Clr Brian Dawson
Clr John Leggett

Clr Geoff Evans – Deputy
Clr Jessica Bagge
Clr Trevor Hook
Iwi representative – Richard
Hunter

Regional Transport Committee
(Statutory Committee)
This Committee prepares for approval by Council the
Regional Land Transport Plan (the Plan), or any
variations to the Plan and provides Council with any
advice and assistance in relation to its transport
responsibilities.. The Committee must adopt a policy that
determines significance in respect of variations made to
the Plan (under section 18D of the Land Transport
Management Act 2003 (the Act) and the activities that are
included in the Plan (under Section 16 of the Act).
Membership of the Committee (refer Section 105 of the
Act) is limited to four persons representing Council and
one person representing the New Zealand Transport
Agency.
Clr Terry Sloan –
Clr Geoff Evans – Deputy
Chairperson
Clr Brian Dawson
Clr John Leggett
New Zealand Transport Agency representative

COMMUNITY AND FINANCE
COMMITTEE

libraries, customer services, democratic process, parking,
Long Term Plan, Annual Plan, Annual Report, general
administration, audit issues, property management,
Council Subsidiaries, risk management, health and safety.
Clr John Leggett –
Clr Jamie Arbuckle – Deputy
Chairperson
Clr Jenny Andrews
Clr Jessica Bagge
Clr Graeme Barsanti
Clr Cynthia Brooks
Clr Brian Dawson
Clr David Oddie
Clr Laressa Shenfield
Clr Terry Sloan
Iwi representative – to be confirmed

Audit Sub-Committee
The focus of this Sub-Committee is to oversee the audit of
Council’s Annual Report and Annual/Long Term Plan and
consider and report as necessary on the findings of any
audit management report.
Clr John Leggett Chairperson
Mayor Alistair Sowman

Clr Jamie Arbuckle
A minimum of one
independent professional to be
appointed.

Grants Sub-Committee
This Sub-Committee carries out Council's partnership with
Creative New Zealand and SPARC (Sport and Recreation
New Zealand) to ensure local arts funding and rural travel
funding are available to the Marlborough area. The SubCommittee has delegated authority for the allocation of
funds under both schemes. In addition the SubCommittee has delegated authority for consideration of
Marlborough District Council Community Grants and
Council’s Arts and Heritage Grants, with
recommendations being made to Council for
consideration.
Clr Jenny Andrews –
Clr Cynthia Brooks
Chairperson
Sports Trust appointee – Arts Sector appointee – Kate
Karen Hartshorne
Parker
Community representatives – Patricia Clay, Graeme
Duncan, Graeme Haymes, Lisa Ivamy,
Two iwi representatives (to be confirmed)

Housing for the Elderly Sub-Committee
The focus of this Sub-Committee is Council’s Housing for
the Elderly portfolio.
Clr Jenny Andrews –
Chairperson
Clr Terry Sloan

Clr Cynthia Brooks
GreyPower Marlborough
representative (Mr Russell
Hopkins)

This Committee is responsible for community and social
issues, youth, elderly and access issues, culture and
heritage, social policies (ie; gaming and psychoactive
substances policies), grants and donations, sister cities,
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ommittee
e and Members
M
s
Sister Citty Sub-Co
ommittee

HEARING CO
OMMITTEE
E

This Sub-Com
mmittee mana
ages Council's
s Sister City
activities and
d strives to invvolve greater community
c
participation and sponsorsship in the prog
gramme.

This
s committee makes decisionns on applications for
reso
ource consents
s (each conseent is heard by
y a committee
mad
de up of a chairperson and ttwo members)).

Clr Graeme B
Barsanti –
Chairperson
Mayor – Alisttair
Sowman

Clr David
D
Oddie –
Cha
airperson
Clr Graeme
G
Barsa
anti
Clr Laressa
L
Shenffield

Clr Jamie Arb
buckle
Community re
epresentativess (at
least five)

Youth Su
ub-Committee
The focus of this Sub-Com
mmittee is issues related to
youth in the ccommunity.
Mayor Alistaiir Sowman –
Chairperson
Shenfield
Clr Laressa S

Clr Jenny Andrews

REGIONA
AL PLANN
NING AND
DEVELOP
PMENT CO
OMMITTEE
This Committtee is responssible for develo
opment of
Regional Policy Statementt, Resource Management P
Plan
Maintenance
e, District Plan Developmentt and
implementation of Growing
g Marlborough
h and “Smart a
and
Connected” E
Economic Devvelopment stra
ategies, CBD and
Small Townsship Revitalisa
ation programm
mes,
Destination M
Marlborough, Picton
P
Forum, Sounds Advissory
Group.
ook Clr Trevor Ho
Chairperson
Clr Geoff Eva
ans
Clr John Leggett
Clr Terry Sloa
an

stair Sowman Mayor Alis
Deputy
Clr Peter Jerram
J
Clr David Oddie
Iwi representative (to be
e
confirmed
d)

ENVIRON
NMENT CO
OMMITTEE
E
This Committtee is responssible for enviro
onmental scien
nce
and monitorin
ng, monitoring
g of consents, enforcement and
prosecution p
policies, biose
ecurity, animal control, build
ding
control, resou
urce consent processing, da
angerous goo
ods,
fencing of sw
wimming poolss, food and health monitorin
ng,
harbour man
nagement and landscape group.
Clr Peter Jerram –
d Oddie – Dep
puty
Clr David
Chairperson
Clr Jamie Arb
buckle
Clr Graeme Barsanti
Clr Lares
Clr Cynthia B
Brooks
ssa Shenfield
Iwi representtative – Mr Ra
aymond Smith

Animal C
Control Sub-Committtee
This Sub-Com
mmittee has re
esponsibility fo
or animal conttrol
including adm
ministration an
nd dealing with
h any right of
objection to tthe Council in terms of the Dog
D Control A
Act
1996.
Clr Jamie Arb
buckle –
Chairperson
Clr Peter Jerrram

Clr Grae
eme Barsanti

Clr Cynthia Brooks

Dis
strict Licen
nsing Com
mmittee (S
Statutory
Committee)
This
s Committee considers and determines ap
pplications,
purs
suant to the Sa
ale and Supplyy of Alcohol Act
A 2012 (the
Act) for licences and
a manager’ss certificate; te
emporary
auth
horities to carry on the sale aand supply of alcohol in
acco
ordance with s136
s
of the Acct; the variation,
susp
pension, or ca
ancellation of sspecial licence
es; the
varia
ation of licences (other thann special licences) unless
the application
a
is brought underr s280 of the Act;
A with the
leav
ve of the Chairrperson for thee licensing autthority, to
refer applications to the licensinng authority an
nd conduct
uiries and to make
m
reports aas may be requ
uired of it by
inqu
the licensing
l
authority under s1 75 of the Act. This
Com
mmittee is also
o responsible ffor hearing an
nd deciding on
n
appllications to Co
ouncil’s Gambbling Venue Po
olicy pursuant
to th
he Gambling Act
A 2003.
Clr John
J
Leggett –
C
Clr Graeme Barsanti –
Cha
airperson
D
person
Deputy Chairp
Two
o members app
pointed by thee Chairperson from the
follo
owing:
Clr Graeme
G
Barsa
anti
M
Mr Hamish Be
eard
(Dep
puty Chairpers
son)
Ms Liz
L Hawthorne
e
M
Mr John Hill
Ms Norma
N
Livings
stone
M
Ms Margaret McHugh
M

APPOINTME
ENT OF CO
OUNCILLO
ORS AND
STA
AFF TO SUBSIDIAR
RIES
MDC
C Holdings Lim
mited and Marrlborough Airp
port Limited.
May
yor Alistair Sow
wman
Chhief Executive - Andrew
(Dire
ector)
Beesley (Directorr)
Chair of Community and Financce Committee – Clr John
Legg
gett (Director)

Porrt Marlborrough NZ L
Limited
Man
nager, Corpora
ate Finance - M
Martin Fletche
er (Director)

Marlborough
h Regionaal Forestry
y
Marllborough Regiional Forestryy is a joint com
mmittee of
Marlborough Distrrict Council annd the Kaikourra District
uncil. Council owns
o
88.62% of the forestry
y estate and
Cou
Kaik
koura District Council
C
owns the remaining
g 11.38%.
The primary aim of
o production fforest manage
ement is to
crea
ate a resource that will maxiimise utilisatio
on and
prov
vide the best financial returnn from the predominantly
radia
ata pine forests.
Clr Peter
P
Jerram Cha
airperson
Kaik
koura District Council
C
reprresentative
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Clr Jamie Arb
buckle

M
Mayor Alistair Sowman
S
Foorestry repres
sentative –
Leeo Jelinek
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MDC Directory
MDC Directory
Contact Details

General Statistics

PO Box 443, Blenheim 7240

Population (Census count March 2013)

46,302

Telephone:

(03) 520 7400

Population (Usually Resident March 2013)

43,416

Facsimile:

(03) 520 7496

Inter-Census Population Movement

Email:

mdc@marlborough.govt.nz

Web:

www.marlborough.govt.nz

Addresses
District Administration Building
15 Seymour Street, Blenheim 7201

District Area

17,517 square kilometres
as at 30 June 2014

Rateable Land Value
Rateable Capital Value
Number of Rate Assessments

Picton Service Delivery Centre (includes Library)
67 High Street, Picton
Harbour Control
Mariner’s Mall, Picton

(+) 2.0%

$7,033,395,150
$13,691,761,250
26,095
as at 30 June 2013

Rateable Land Value
Rateable Capital Value
Number of Rate Assessments

$7,012,450,150
$13,576,928,250
25,973

Marlborough Library
Corner Arthur and Seymour Streets, Blenheim
Works and Operations Depot
Wither Road, Blenheim
Reserves Depot
Pollard Park, Blenheim

Solicitor
P J Radich of Radich Law, Blenheim

Bankers
Bank of New Zealand, Blenheim
Westpac, Blenheim

Auditor
Auditor General, Audit New Zealand, Christchurch
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Councill Staff Structure
e
Council Staff Structu
S
re
CHIEF EXE
ECUTIVE
Andrew Besley

Managger
Corporate F
Finance
Departm
ment
Martin Fleetcher

Manager
Assets & Serrvices
Departme
ent
Mark Whee
eler

Cemeterie
es
Central Business
District

Destina
ation
Marlboro
ough
Finance & Ac
ccounting

Animal Control
Biosecurity
y (Animal &
Plant Pests)

Civil Defence
e and
Emergenccy
Manageme
ent

Financial Perrformance
(overa
all)
Functional Reviews
R

Environ
nmental
Monittoring

Halls and Musseums

Funding Policy
P

Environme
ental Policy

Land Transport
(including road safety)

Policy Is
ssues

Flood Fo
orecasting

Rating Is
ssues

Harb
bours

Public Conven
niences
Recycling
g
Reservess

Strategic Planning
P
Subsidia
aries

Ma
anager
Support Services
Dep
partment
Dean
n Heiford

Manager
Regulatory
Deparrtment
Hans Ve
ersteegh

Building
g Control

Hazardous Substances
and New Organisms
O

Arts annd Cultural
Maatters
Com
mmunity
Deveelopment
Contracts Management
Corpora
rate Issues
Custom
mer Service
Ceentre
Democraatic Process
General A
Administration
Grants annd Donations

Hea
alth

Human Resources

Liquor Licensing
L

Legal Coonstitutional

Pollution Response

Libbraries

Sewerage

Resource Consents

Marlboroough Award

Stormwatter

A
Water Allocation

Rivers and Dra
ainage
Rural Firre

Pools
Swimming P

Treasury Man
nagement
Economic Dev
velopment
Regional Events
E

Officee Services
Property D
Development

Waste Management

Destina
ation
Marlboro
ough

Water

Finance & Ac
ccounting

Animal Control

Sisteer Cities

Financial Perrformance
(overa
all)

y (Animal &
Biosecurity
Plant Pests)
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Recreationn Promotions
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